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This Work is respectfully dedicited to

THE PIONEERS, ' ^'
•

lonf,^ since departed. May the memory of those who laid down their burdens

by the wayside ever be fragrant as the breath of summer

flowers, for their toils and sacrifices have made

Fountain and Warren counties a garden . >

of sunshine and delights.
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PREFACE
All life and achievement is evolution; present wisdom comes from past

experience, and present commercial prosperity has come only from past exer-

tion and suffering. The deeds and motives of the men that have gone before

have been instrumental in shaping the destinies of later communilics and

states. The development of a new country was at once a task and a privi-

lege. It required great courage, sacrifice and privation. Compare the pres-

ent conditions of the people of Fountain and Warren counties, Indiana, with

what they were one hundred years aL,o. From a trackless wdlderness and

virgin land, it has come to be a center of prosperity and civilization, with mil-

lions of \vealth, systems of raihvays, grand educational institutions, splendid

industries and immense agricultural and mineral productions. Can any think-

ing person be insensible to the fascination of the study wdiich discloses the

aspirations and efforts of the early pioneers who so strongly laid the founda-

tion upon Avhich has been reared the magnificent prosperity of later days?

To perpetuate the stor}*- of these people and to trace and record the social,

political and industrial progress of the community from its first inception

is the function of the local historian. A sincere purpose to preserve facts

and personal memoirs that are deserving of perpetuation, and which unite

the present to the past, is the motive of the present publication. The work

has been in the hands of able writers, who have, after much patient study

and research, produced here the most complete biographical memoirs of

Fomitain and Warren counties ever offered to the public. A specially valuable

and interesting department is that devoted to the sketches of representative

citizens of this county whose records deserve preservation because of their

worth, effort and accomplishment. The publishers desire to extend their

thanks to the gentlemen wdio have so faithfully labored to this end. Thanks

are also due to the citizens of Fountain and Warren counties for the uniform

kindness with which they have regarded this undertaking and for their many

services rendered in the gaining of necessary information.

In ])lacing the "Past and Present of Fountain and Warren Counties,

Indiana," before the citizens, the publishers can conscientiously claim that

they have carried out the plan as outlined in the prospectus. Every biographi-

cal sketch in the work has been submitted to the party interested, for correc-

tion, and therefore any error of fact, if there be any, is solely due to the

person for whom the sketch was prepared. Confident that our efforts to

please will fully meet the approbation of the public, we are,
/*

'

Respectfully,

THE PUBLISHERS.
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FOUNTAIN COUNTY, INDIANA

CHAPTER I.

i:\KuY INDIANA HISTORY.

What is no\v known as iJie state of Indiana was originally discovered

and hence claimed as the i)OSsession of France by that government. It v;as

joHet, a Frenchman oi great experience as a navigator and discoverer, who

was accom})anied by that illustrious Catholic, Father Marc^ueite, who first set

the W'Tld in possession of ihe facts concerning the great Mississippi river

and its wide, rich valley. ]\Tarquette had learned much concerning this

stream through the Indians v/hom he \\as seeking, in the northern country,

to convert to Cliristianity. In a letter written by Manpiette from his iriis-

sion to liis reverend superior, he wrote:

"While the Illinois (trilie) came to this point Ihcy pass a great rivei

which is almost a Icigue in width, i: flows from north to south and to so

great a distance that the Illinois, who know nothing of the use of a canoe,

have never yet heard tell of its mouth ; they only know that there are great

nations below them, some of whom, dwelling to the east-southeast of their

country, gather their Indian corn twice a year. A nation that they call

Chaounan (Shawneese) came to visit them during the past summer; the

young man that has been given me to teach me the language has seen them

;

they were loaded wdth glass beads, wdiich shows that they have communica-

tion with the Europeans. They had to journey across the land for more

than thirty days before arriving at their country. It is hardly pro1)al)le that

this great river discharges itself into the ocean from Virginia. We ai-e more

inclined to think that it has its mouth in California. If the savages, who

have promised to make me a canoe, do not fail in their \yord, we will navi-

gate this river as far as possible with a Frenchman and this young man that

diey have given me, who understands several languages and possesses great

facility for acquiring others. We shall visit these nations who dwell along

its shores to open the way of our fathers who for a long time have awaited

this happiness. This discovery will give us a perfect knowledge of the sea,

either to the south or west."
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This kn<,i\vlo»lg(' (.-aino In tl)c ears of llu- iM'i-iirli anlli^rilics at (jucl)/<',

and iinlot'il cAcr in I'aii;;, and natnrall}' cn(Uii;Ii slimnlalrd I'nrtlicr inqniry.

There were three ihe^.ua'es as l,o wliere tlie AiT-sissippi i"i\-er rniad\' eni])tK-d.

its waters: C.)ne tiiat it \\\as discharj^ed in.io the Atlantic ocean, south ot" tlie

IJritish cf)luny ^.if Virginia: set'ond, thai it llowed into the v;u]\ ol' Aiexico-

and thirrh which was the m'jst po[)ulai" theory, tliai it was emptied inio [lie

Red Sea, as the (jidf of (^.'ahtoniia was eahed : atid if the hitt(.:r, that it wouKi

afford a passage to idhiia. d"o soK'e this inn.iortrnit pr(_)h!eni in tJu- world's

commerce, it was determiiied, iis a])ijears fr(jm a letter from the go\-enior, [it

Ouehec, to AI. Colhert, minister of the French navy at Taris. expe(hent "for

service to send Sicnr JoHet to tlie country of tiie Maseontines, to discoA'er

the South Sea and the great river—they call the Mississippi—which is sup-

posed to discharge itself into the Sea of California."

heather Maripiette was chosen to accompaii}' joliet on account of the

infoi-iiia.tion he ha'j already gained from the various Indians he had met, a^

lie wroi,'.' Father Daldon, his snijerior, when informed hy the latter that 'C

\\a. :-
! c '-diet's conii'anion, "J am ready to go on you. r order to seek new

nations towr.rd the Soutli Sea, and teach them o\ our great God wdiom tliey

hidivVM < h-i ; e i!«.[ kjU)w'n."

ik'f'jr;. pr-icee hivr wiih a dcscriptioit" c»f the wonderful history of this

voyage of fohet ;tnd - : : >: Me. it •: ill he wed to note thai: Spain had a ])rior

rigiit over France to the Mi'^.-i./ i!.[n valle^y I>y virtue of pievions disccwery.

As early as J525, Cortez had conquered Alcxicc;, poi'tioned out its rich mines

among his favorites and reduced the inoffensive inhahitants to the worst of

slavery, making them till the ground and toil in the mines for their unfee'-

ing masters. A few years following the concjuest of Mexico, the Spaniards,

under Paniphilus de Narvacz, in 1528, undertook the conquest and coloniza-

tion of Florida and the entire northeast coast-line of the gulf, .\fter long

and futile wanderings in the interior, his part}' returnc-d to the sea coast and

en(lea\'ored to reacli Tampico, in wretched hoats. Near]}- .all perished Iw^

disease, storm and faniine. ddie survivors, wdtli one C'alieza de \"aca at their

'"icad, drifted to an island near the present state of ]\lississii)pi, from which,

after foiu' years of slavery, De \^aca, willi four ce.mpanions, esca])ed to the

mainland and started westward, going clear across the continent to the dulf

of Crdifornia. ddie nati\es took tliem for su]K^rna>tural l)eings. They as-

sumed the guise of jugglers, and the Indian tril)es ihrougli whicli they ])as>ed

in\'esled tliem vitli a triljc of medicine men, and tlieir ]i\-es were thus guarded

with a superstitious awe. ddiey are. perhaps, the hrst lunopcans who ever

went o\;rland from the .Atlantic to the Pacitic. d'hey must lia\e crossed the
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(ji'cat l\i\er ( AIi>sissi])])i~) soincwhcri^ mi tlicir rrmtc, rcniaiiiin.L;' "in InVlory,

in a (lislant fwiliiiht, as llu- lirsi .!'an-u|.^-aiis knnwn In lta\c sti fool n\\ llie

])ank,s of tlic Alississii)])) ri\er.'' ..

It was ill 1539 when IlernaiKlo Dc Solo, wilb a parly of ca\'aliers, mostly

(lie sons of tilled nol)ilit^^ landi/cl with tlicir hi)r>cs upon iIk' c(Xi-l: v\ I'^loriila.

Durint^ that and ilic fol Owini;" f<.)ni' years these daring ad\'e'nl 11 ojrs wandered

throngiT the \vdlderne.--s, traveling tlireaigii jjortions o\ i'dorid:i. C.-are)]ina,

Georgia, Alai/'airia and Mississippi, crossing the Ai ississi])])i ru'cr, it is snp-

]x.)sed, at ,sorne ])oint within Ilic prcsciri state of Al ississii.)pi. Ci'ossing tlie

great ri\er, tlie\- pressed tlieir v/av onward to the luisc of the Rock)" nionn-

tains, vainiv searching i'^r ; Ite f.Mtld -> marvclously described 1>y L)e \'aca.

De Sono'^ jjarty endnred li-,; li^'iij:-. lliat would depress the sto'utest liearts,

\\'hile, with swo'--i and fire, .iicy ])erpetratcd atrocities upon the Indian

tribes througli win.;!' ac\ i;as^ed. burniiig fbeir villages and inllicling cruel-

ties wdiich iiiake us blush for tbc w ickcdne.~s of men claiming to be Chris-

tians. L.V- Suto died in Mav "V June. 15^;.-, on .he banks oi the AJississip]ii,

below I be ir.onlh of \l<<'' V'.'a.sbiia, and In-, immediate attendants conccalc;]

his dcaib I'ri.;;! tl'C oibers and secretlv, m ibe night, buried his body in die

middle of I'ac sticam. Jdic i\ninant of in< survivors v,ent vv'cstward and then

returned l^ack again 1 > die river. pa^;diig the wiut':r upon its banks, d'be

following spring tbf\ >, eni i\uy.v< the mer. in se\cn boats which they had

rudci\- voustiaicU: 1 .oii oi siadi -vajU' wvUcrial and with the tew tools tluy

could commrni'l, in ibr'-^e boats, after lluee niontb^d \-oyage, they arrived at

tlu' Sjianisb [own of Panuco. on the river of that name iii Mexico.

Later, in 1565, S])ain, failing in previous attempts, effected a lodge-

ment in Florida, and for the protection of her colony built the old fort at

St. Augustine, whose ancient ruins stil; stamd out boldly today, as showing

where the hrst settlement was effected in this country. Jt also stands as a

monument o\er the graves of the hundred's of natives there killed, after serv-

ing in bondage, bv their Sjianish conrpierors. These unfortunates liad aided

in the Cinstru.ction of the massive walls of masonry. c(,n\-erted into dun-

geons, dark and gloomy, and in which they hnally perished.

AVhile Spain retained bei- hold on Alexico and enlarged her possessions

and continued, with feebler efh^rts, to keep jjossessioii of the Floridas. she

took no measure to establi'-.h settlements along the Alississij)pi, or to a\-;rd

herself of the advantage that might liaxc resulted from its discoxery. ddie

Alississipjii ri\er excited no further notice after 1 )e Soto's time. I'or the lu \t

century it lemained a sealed nn'stery until ibe 1'd-ench, ;i])proacliing from the

north by wav of the (Ireat Lakes, e.\]ilored it in its entire lenglh and brought

to inililic ^dew the vast extent and wonderful fertility of its \alleys.
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Rctraciiig' onr steps to the notes made in tlie carefully ke])i journal ot

'hatluT Marquette, who. willi jolict. descended the Mi,ssi<s!j)])i, it may (u">t

he stated tliat Joliei and Alanjuciie's voyaj^e made one of the most thrilliuL;

and romantic chapters in the history of ihe cfpuntry, especially to tho>e inter-

ested in the orig-inal of things connected with the stales of Jjlinois and In-

diana. The following is extracted from ^.lar((ueite"s journal:

"The da} oi the Immaculate Conception of the lUesscd V'irgiri, wiiom 1

had adways invoked, since I have hecn in the Ott.awa countr)-. to ol)t;un of

God the grace to i.-e able to visit the nations on the riser Mis.-i>-<i[jpi, was in-

cidentally that on which M. Jollyet arrived with orders to tlie Comte de

Fronten.'ic, onr governor, and yi. Talon, our intendant. to make the discov-

ery with me. 1 Avas the more enraptured at this good news, as L saw my
designs on the ]K)int of being accomplished, and myseif in the hai)iiy neces-

sity of i .; '^sing my life for the salvation of all these natic^.ns, and ])articn-

larly for the Illinois, who had, w hen I was at Lapoin^te dn Esprit, very ear-

nesth' entreated me to carr} the word of God to their country.

"We were not long in prejuring onr fuitfit. although we were embark-

ing on a vovage the duration of whieli we could not foiesce. Indian corn,

wdth some dricl meats, was our whole stock of provisio, >. Witli this we

set ont in two bark canons, M. Jolb/et, myself and tlve men, nrni])^ resolved

to <io all, and snffer all for so glorious an entenndse.

"It was on I\Iay i/. ^7^'>S' that we .-larteil fron'i lie mission of St. Igna-

tius, at Michilimaionnc, wb.ere I then was.

"Onr ioy at benig chosen for this expedition roused onr courage and

sweetened onr labors of rowdng from morning till night. As we were going

to seek unknown countries, we took all possible i)recantions that, if our

enterprise was hazardous, it should not be foolhardy ; for this reason we

gathered all possible knowdedge from the Indians wdio had frecpiented these

parts, and even from their accounts traced a map of all the new country,

marking down the rivers on which we were to sail, the names of the nations

and places through which we were to pass, the course of the Great l\i\er, and

wdiat direction we should take when we got to it.

"Above all, I put our voyage under the protection of the Blessetl Virgin

Imniaculate, promising her that, if she did us grace to disco\er the Great

River, I would give it the name of the Conception, and that I would also

<>-ive that name to the first mission I should establish among the new nations,

as I have actually done among the Illinois."

After some days they reached an Indian village, rmd Marquette's diary

continues: "Here we are, then, at the IMaskoutens. This word, in Algon-
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(luiii, iii;i)- mi.,!ii "lire iiiition." and dial is llic name L;i\-c]i by llicni. This is llif

limit of ihc (liscoNX'iics madt' l>y I lie I'lcncli. for lhe\- lia\c not }-i'i jjassod

beyond il. The town is made n]) Lif tiiree nalions ^vuiiered here. Miamis,

Maskoulens and Kiekabons.
|
'.Fhis villas;^ \va'- ncai" ib.e monih of W'.ilfe

river, wln'ch en!])Lies into \\'innel.)a,<;o lake. Wiseonsin.
|

As liark For eabins

in this region is searc'. they use rushes, wlneh ser\e ihem for walls and

rools, but which a.lTord them no ])re)teeli<in aL;ain>-l the wind, and still less

against thv rain when ii talis in torrents. Tlie advantages (jf this kind nf

eabins is that ihey ean roil ihem up ;ind earry them ca.sily where the.y like in

liunling time.

"I felt no little jJeasure in beholding the position eif the town.. The
view is beautiful and picturesque, J'or, from the eminence on which it is

perched, the eve discoAers on e\Tr\- side jirairies sjireading" awav beyond its

reach, intersper.-ed with thickets or joovc-- of trees. Tlie soil is A'cry good,

pro'ducing much corn, d'he in.-iians gai'icr also lai'ge qtiantities o\ plums

aiicl grapes from wki.J gi ,. nj w me couicl be made if they ch<:)0se.

"Xr> soL'uer lr(i wo ;u rived th;m Ai, jolly r and [ assemlded the Sa-

chems. He- told tltesn we were sent l>y onr governor \o disco\-er new coun-

tries, and I. by the Ahnight)', to iliumine them with light; of the gospel; that

the sovercigu Master of our Jives wiblu-di to 1;'.: known to all nations, and

that to obey his will 1 did not fear d 'alh. ir. wiucli I exposed myself in .such

dangerous \-(_iyages ; tliat we needed twu gni>!es to put us on our way; these,

making them a present, we begged them to grant us. This they did very

ci\ illy, and even proceeded to si)eak to us by a present, which was a mat to

serve us on our voyage.

"The next day, which was the tenth of June, two Miamis whom they

had given us as guides, embarked with tis in the sight of a great crowd, \vho

could not wonder enough to see seven Frenchmen, alone in two canoes, dare

to undertake so hazardous an expedition.

"We knew that there was, three leagues from ]\'Jaskoutens, a river

emptying into the Mississipjii. We knew, too, thcat the point of the comi)ass

we were to hold to reach it was the west-southwest, but the wa}' is so cut up

with marshes and little lakes that is (;asy to g(j astra}', es])e(ial])- as the ri\er

leading to it is so co\'ered with wild oats that yon can hardly discoxer the

channel; hence we had need of two guides, who led us safel)' to ])ortage of

twenty-se\en hundred paces and helped us transport our canoes to enter the

river, after which the}' returned, leaving tis alone in an unkm^wn country in

the hands of r'roN'idence." :
v,, ,;;.;.: :. - v .:-',, :,;
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This puitai^c lias <^-i\H-n ns the i^ nc nf I'ortrt.^c I ily. ai wliicli location

it was, and is sitnaU-cl in \\ isroii-^iu. wluac the upper \\altM"s oi I'ox river,

era|:)t3"in!4 inh.i firecn lia_\, a})iir')acl! ihc \\ iscunsin riwr, wliicli, ('iin.iiij;- Iroin

ihc iiorlhwest, here ehang'es its course lo the southwesl. The distance across

this neck is a mile and a lial i'. o\ei' ihe l.eanrii'id ])rairie ai)o\'C descrihed, hy

Marrjuetle.

?«lar(|ne(tc's jonrna] continues; "\\'e now leave the walers which llow

to Qiielicc, a distance ot' ahoui hvc hundred leas.aies, to i(j1Io\n' liiosc which

wil] henccfonii lead us into strange landis.

"Our route was sontliwe--t, and after sajlin,<4" ait.'Ut thirty leagues we

perceived a place wliich had all the appearances ot' an iron mine, and in fact

one of our ]>artv who had seen some hef* re a\ erred that the one we had

found was vev}' i'ich and \'ery goorl. ^Vfter forty leagues on this same route

we rea.ched the mouth n\ !]•:/ r'ver, ruid lindlng ourselves at forty-two one-halt

north, we safely entereo oi vi - i--ij.ipi o)i the 17th of June witli a joy J can-

not expre^s. :^y .> .-^uT^-'';;'

']h!^.•lug ijc'^cended as far as forty one i.\ci?;]\\> and twenty-eight min-

utes, in llu. >a.me direction, we tind tliat turis-e}-? lia'-.e taken tlie place of

gauic, and pisikieuis fljulTaloi or wild cattle that of other hea-is.

"At last, oii lite 25111 i^\ June, we percei\ed fooi-prmts of meri, h\ the

w^ater sides, and a l:eateii j^ath leading to sonie Indian Aillage. riU'l we ri

-

solved to go and rcconnoiter; we accordingly left our two canoc~< m charge

of our people, cautioning them lo he aware of a sui-i>ri.-.e : tlien Ah Jollyet and

I undertook the rather ha/ao"- us (lise'Vv-crv \(^r two men, single and ahjnc,

\\\\n tlius juit themselves at the mercy of an. unknown and harharou,-- peojde.

We followed the Httle path in silence and going ahout two leagues we dis-

covered a village on the banks of the river, and two others on the hilla league

from the former. Then, indeed, we recommended onrselves to God with all

our hearts, and having implored his help we passed on undiscovered, and

came so near that we even heard the Indians talking. We then deemed it

time to announce ourselves, as we did by a cry which we raised with all our

strength, and then halted without advancing any farther. At this cry the

Indians rushed out of their cabins, and haxing prol)ahly recognized us as

French, especially seeing a black gown, or at least having no reason to dis-

trust us, seeing we were but two and had made known -our coming, they

deputed four old men to come and speak to us. Two carried tobacco pipes

well adorned and trimmed with many kinds of feathers. They marched

slowly, lifting their pipes toward the sun, as if offering them to it to smoke,

but yet without uttering a single word. 1diey were a long time coming the
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lilllc WAY from the x'illaj^c to ns. I la\iiiL; rcculu-d ns at last the}' .^tojjjK'd

to coiisiilcr us altciiti\eiy.

"J now look ci.tiirage, seeing tliese cerenii /iiies, wliiclt are iiseil !)) Llieiii

only witli iTieiuN, aiul siill nioix; on seeing;' tluMn coxei'e'l witli stiilT^ wliieh

made nie jn<li;e iheiii to Ite allies. J therel'oi-e ,-,i)oke to Ihem lii-st. and aslced

tlieni who they were. Thev answered ih;i'. liiey \\ere flMnois, and in to!;en ol

];eaee the\- presented their |)i[)es to smoke. They then in\ited us lo their vil-

Jai^'e, wdiere all the irihe awaited us with imiiat'enee. These }>i[itv^ for smok--

ing are called in this country calumets, a woid thai i^ si) much in use tliat [

:iiall be !;hl:ged to employ it in order to he uudierstoud, as I ^h;dl have to

.-j)eak it frequently. . .,

"At the door of the cabin in Avhich we were to. be rcceieed was an old

rnan .'iwaiting' us in a very remarkable posttu'e. which is their n.^^nai cere-

mony in reccis'ing <a stranger. 'J'hii, man was standing ])ert'ectly nak'ed, wilh

his liands stretched out and raised toward the suti, as it' he wished to screen.

liin.-elf from lis ray;.-, wliirh, nceertheless, passed through his hngers to hi-

face. W'lien we caiue near him he paid us this compliment 'llov; beautiful

is the sun, O Frenchmen, when thou comcst to visit us! -Vll our town

awaits thee and thou shall enter into all our cabins in peace.' He then took

us to his, where there was a crox^ d of ])eo])k\ w hi- de-'-oiu-ed u^^. with ibeir

eyes, but ke])t a profound silence. V/e lieard, h'.we\"er, the:-e \\<->rd.- ad-

dressed to us occa.-ionally : *V\'ell done, iirtiiiwr. [< ^ \ isil us.'' :\s soon as we

had takei! i^ur ]:)lace> in the eahin. iIua -:.-. .i
i,'- ihe usual ci\ilities. the pre-

senting of liie calnujet. You rjiust noi. ueo.i.-<c unless you v.xndd |_)ass for an

etiemy, at least for being very impolite. It is enoughi. however, to preten.d to

smoke. While all the old men smoked after us to honor us, some came to in-

vite us, on behalf of the great Sachem of the Illinois, to proceed to his town,

where he wished to hold a council with us. We went with a good retinue,

for all the people who had never seen a Frenchman among them could not

tire looking at us; they threw themselves on the grass near us by the wayside;

then ran ahead of us; they threw themselves in front of us, and turned back

to look at us again. All this was done without noise, and with the marks of

great respect and entertained us well.

"Having arri\ed at the great Sachem's town, we es])ied him at his

cabin door between two old men; all three standing naked, with their calumets

turned toward the sun. FTc harangued us in a few words to congratulate on

our arrival, and then presented usdiis cahunet and made us smoke; at the

same time we entered his cal)in, where we received all their usual greetings.

Seeing all assembled and in silence. 1 s[)oke to them by four ])rescnts which 1
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niaiio tiic'iij ial>:t\ )>y ihc iir.sl. I -:iul llial wc niavclicd in jx-acc lo \isil ihc

naticiis on ilu- i i\-cr lu tiic slti ; 1)_\- tlic scT(in,<l. I declared ti! thcni thai '""md,

tlit'ir creritor, had pity (.>n ihcni, since aflev haxins^' 1)eeii so I'uig" ignorant nl

llini, lie wished to lieconie isnown !o all nari(jns; that 1 was >ent on liis l)c-

hall' with this de^ign ; that it was for ihcni lo aeloiowledge and oliey llini.

1)y the ihird. iiiat the gre;it eJiicf <ji the l'"reneh informed them that he sj.iread

peace e\'ery where, and liad overcome the iriajnois: :astl)'. l)y tlie lunrth, we

begged ihem lo give ns all the informalion they had of tiu- :-ea. and of all

nations tiir(;ngh which wc should lia\e to liass to reach it.

"When I had finished niy sjieech, the Sachem i-ose, and laying Ins hand

on idle head of a litile slave- whom he was ahont to give ns, spoke thus: 'i

thank (hee. Black-gown, and thee. Frenchman,' addressing M. Jollyet, "for

taking so mucli pains to come to \'i.-it as. Never has onr river heen so calm,

nor so free rr(jm rocks, wdhch your canoes have remo\e(l as they jiassed

;

never has onr tol:..icid had :-o ihie a liaw.'r. nor (>nr ccirii appeared so beau-

tiful as we hehf'ld it ti-daw lle)-e is m\- so.i, ti-'at 1 ;;i\e thee that thou mayest

know my hea.rt. [ pra\ tlsee take pit\' on me aiidt ;il! m\- naJi^'i'. '! hon know-

esi the (Jreat Spirit who lias made us all; ihou ^e:' r . . hiiu and hearest

his word: ^.-l: \vii\ V> give uie hie ;invl heaUh, .jn.i e' mc and dwell with us

that we may kv;i_.w hnii.' Saying liii-,. he jJa::ed i!!.; li:i:K- hve near us, and

irm^'c us a second present, an all nly•^U!lou^ e.dun'i s, wlncn diey value more

than a slave. By this ];resent he showed us his e-tecm for our gcwcrnor. after

the account we had gi\ en •u' him. ]->y the thi]"<'j, he l.)egged us, on behalf of

tlie whole nation, not to proceed farther on account of the great dangers to

which We e.xjii.'sedi oursei\es.

"I replied thai 1 did not fear death, and that I esteemed no happiness

gjeater than that of losing my life for the glor)' of IHm who made us all.

But these poor people could not understand. The council was followed by a

great feast which consisted of four courses, which we had tci take with all

their ways. The hrst course was a great wooden di.sh full of sagamity

—

that is to say, of Indian meal boiled in water and seasoned with grease. The

master of ceremonies, with a spoonful of sagrmiity, presented it three or four

times to the mouth, as we would do with a little child; he did the same to M.

Jollyet. For the second course, containing three lislf; he took sv)me ])ains lo

remove the bones, and having Idown upon it to cool it, ])ut it in nw mouth,

as we would food to a bird. For the third course thcw' produced a large dog

which they had just killed, but learning that we did noi eat it, withdrew it.

Finally, the fourth course was a piece of wild ox, the fattest i^ortitMis of

which A\ere put int<j our months.
.

. . ^
.
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"We look le:i\"C of our llliuois about the end of June, and rniharked in

sight of all tlie tribe, who admire our canoes, having ncvei' seen the like.

"As we were diseonrsing, while sailing gently down a benutifnl, still,

dear water, we heard the noise of a rapid into which we were about to fall.

I have seen nothing more frightful; a mass of large trees, entire with brancher,

—-real floating islands—came rushing from the mouth uf tlie river i'ekitanoui,

so impetuously that we could not, without great danger, expose ourselves to

cross over it. The agitation w-as so great that the w^ater was all muddy and

conid not get clear.

"After having made about twenty leagues due south and a little less to

the south-east, we came to the river called Ouabouskigon, the mouth of which

is thirty-six degrees north. [This was the Wabash river.] This river comes

from the country on the east inhabited by the Chaouanous, in siicii numbers

that they reckon as many as twenty-three villages in one district, and fifteen

in another, lying quire near each other. T^'hey are by no means vvarlike and

are the people the Iroquois go far in order to wage an unprovoked war upon

them ; and as these poor people cannot defend iheinselves they allow them-

selves to be taken and carried off like sheep, and, iruiocent as they are, do not

fail to experience the barbarity of the Iroquois who burn them cruelly.

"Having arrived about n half league- from Akansea [Arkansas] river

we saw two canoes coming towards us. The comuiander sxiis standing up.

holding in his hand a calumet, wdtli whicli he made signs according to the

customs of the country. lie approached us, singing quite agreeably, and in-

vited us to smoke, after which he presented us so3ne sagirnity and bread

made (->i Indian c.jrn. of wliich we ate a lirtle. We fortunately found amf;ng

them a man we brought from Ivlitchiganjen. By means of him I first spoke to

the as^-em.My by ordinary j^iresents. They admired what I told them of God

and the iuyslcries of our holy faith, and showed a great desire to keep me
with tliem to inslaict them. \

"We then asked them wdiat they knew of the sea; they replied they

were only ten days' journey from it (we could have made the distance in live

days) ; that they did not know^ the nations who inhabited it, because their

enemies prevented their commerce with these Europeans; that the Indians

with fire-arms wdiom we had met were their enemies, who cut off the passage

to the sea, and prevented their making an acquaintance witli Europeans, or

having commerce with such nation ; that besides, we should expose ourselves

greatly by passing out on the river. Since being armed, and used to war, we

could not, without danger, advance on that river which they constantly occn|)y.

(3) .
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'in the evening the S;u-lit nis lielJ a secvel cctr.ncil on llv.' desig-n of srune

to kill us tur plunder, bnl llie ^ liief broke up all these sehenies, and sendiu;;- lov

us, danced \hv erduniel in presence, and ihen, t" remove all tears, presenlefl it

Jo nic

"A:!. Jullyet and I held another i-ouueil to deliberate on what \vc sh.ould

do, vvhether we should ])usli (;n, or rest, satisfied with the discovery \ve had

made. After lui\-ing attentively considered that we were not far from the

gulf of Mexico, the basin of which is tliirty-oue degrees north, and we 't

thirty-three degrees; so that we could not be nnjrc than tluxe days' journey;

that the j\lississj])pi untloubtedly had its njouth in Florida or the (julf of

Aicv!co, and not on the east i)i Virginia, whose seacoasi is thirty-four de-

grees n.orlli, v.ljich we ha^' >assed, without yet having reached the sea. nor

on the v\estern id;, u-; Ca >rnia, because that would require a westerly, ov

v>est-southwest •/j .-, and w'c had aJ\A'ays 1)eeu going soUvth. We consid-

ered, n:orr(>>, (.M-. that ^ve risked, ji, ^sing [be fuiii_ of the voyage, of which we

could give \:\, ?!; ;^ "'liiaiion. if we >l;oiild throw ourselves into the hands of the

Spaniards, who would unifoubtcdlv- at least bold us prisoners. Besides it was

clear that we were in no j
•sitiou U) resist Indians allied to rbiropeans, numer-

ous ;uid exj.iert in ilie use of bre-ajins. who cc*ntiruially infested the lowor.

part of the riv.r. I.a-tly. we bad y-uii^'red .dl the information that could be

gairied from tb.e expe'-lilior). All these reasuns induced us to return. This

was anuoui:ce-i to the Indians, asid after a da)"s I'cst ])reparc'l for it.

"A {\vi a m' iMlh's na\iga;ion down the Mississippi. fr(jm the forty-sec-

ond lo the thirty- fourth degree, and after having published the gospel as well

as I could to the nations I met, we left the village of Akansea on the J 7th of

July, to retrace our steps. We accordingly ascended the Alississippi, which

gave us great trouble to stem its currents. We left it indeed about the thirty-

eighth degree, to enter another river (the Illinois), which greatly shortened

our wa}^, and brought us little trouble, we soon arriving to the lake of the

IlHnois.

"We had seen nothing like this river, for the fertility of the land, its

prairies, woods, wild cattle, stag, deer, wild-cats, bustards, swans, ducks, par-

rots, and even beaver; its many little lakes and rivers. That on which we

sailed is broad, deep and gentle for sixty-five leagues. During the spring and

part o.' the summer, the only portage is half a league.

'A'Ve found there an Illinois town called Kaskaski, comj^osed of seventy-

four cabins; they received us well, and compelled me to promise them to re-

turn and instruct them. One of the chiefs of this tribe, with his young men,

escorted us to Illinois lake, whence at last we returned in the cliDse of Septem-
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bcT R) the l.'ay nf the I'Vtid ^Giwii liay), whence \\ c had se( oui in llie lie-

gjnning of June, llad all tliis voya.^'e caused bul the salvrvlion of one soul,

1 sh(>ukl deem all my fatigue well repaid, and this J have reason to think, f-n*

when 1 was; returning, I passed by the Indians of Peeoria. J was tliere thv. e,

da3'S announcing tlie faith iti their cabins, after whivh, as we were emb.i'/k-

,

ing, Ihey brought me, on the water's edge, a dying child, which 1 baptized a

little before it expired, by an admirable providence for .the salvation of that

innocent soul.'' ;^>- ;.•:.:.

(.'"unt Frontenac, writing from Quebec to M. Colbert, minister, at

Paris, announces that ''.Sr. Joliet, whom jNIonsieur Talon advised me, on mv
arrival from France, to dispatch for the discovery of the vSouth sea, has re-

turned three months ago. He has discovered some very Fme countries, and a

n;i\ ; so easy through beautiful fixers he has found, that a [ktsou can

go fioin L.ake Ontario in a bark to the Gulf of Mexico, there being only one

carrying place found (around Niagara Falls), where Lake Ontario comnnmi-

catcs with Lake Erie. I serid you by my secrelary, the map wdiicli Sr. Joliet

has made of tlie Great river he has discovered, and the observations he has

been able to recollect, as he lost all lbs minutes and journals in the ship-

wreck he suffered withir! siglit or iVlontreal. where, after having a completed

voyage of twebe hraRh-ed IcugtiWs, iic \wis near being drowned, and lost all

his papers ativi a little Indian ndiom be broiight from those countries. These

accidents ha\'e cau.sed n.ie great regret.'' dL4;90!223 i

-v:;; LA SAI.LE's EXPLORATIONS.

Governor Frontenac of Quebec selected La Saile to take command of

Fort Frontenac, near Kingston, on the St. Lawrence river, at that time a

dilapidated, w-ooden structure on the frontier of Canada. La Salle remained in

Canada about nine years, acquiring knowledge of the Indians, their man-

ners, languages, etc. He then returned to France and presented a i)etition to

the King, in which he urged the necessity of maintaining Frontenac, which

lie offered to restore with a structure of stone; to keep there a garrison ecpial

to the one in ]\Iontreal; to employ as many as fifteen laborers during the first

year; to clear and till the land, and to su])ply the surrounding Lidian villages

with Recollect missionaries in furtherance of the cause of religion, all at his

'wvn expense, on condition that the King would grant him the right of seign-

iory and a monopoly of the trade incident to it. Fie further petitioned for

title of nobility in consideration of voyages he had already n^ade in Canada,

at his own expense, and which had resulted in great Ijcnefit to the King's
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colony. I'hc King heard ilic in'tilion j^vaci^insl)', and on May 13. f^)/.",.

granted La Salle and his heirs Fort Fnjntenac, with fonr leagues of the a'l

jacent country along the lakes and rivers alxive and hel'Av the fort and a

half league inward, and the adjacent islantls, with tlie right (j1 hunting and

fishing on Fake Ontario and the^neard)y rivers. The same day he issued

La Sallc a title making him a nobleman, having, as the King declared, been

informed of the worthy deeils performed by the people, eitlier in reducing or

civilizing the savages or in defending themselves against their frecjuent in-

sults, especially of the Iroquois, etc. lie left France armed with ihcse pre-

cious documents and repaired, to Canada, wdiere he performed ihc conditions

imposed Ijy the terms of his titles. He sailed for France again in 1677, ami

in the followmg sear, after he and Colbert had finally matured their plari'^,

he agai I petitioned the King for a license to prosecute further dlscoverie'-.

The King granted his requc-t, giving him a permit, under date .^of j\lay 12.

1678, to endeavor to discover the western part of New France; the Kin
,

avowing in ll;c letters patent that he ] d "nothing more at heart than the

discovery of that country vrliere there is a prospect of finding a way to pene-

trate Mexico," and authorizing I^a Salie to prnsecu.te discoveries, and con-

struct forts in such places as lie might tnuik necessary, and enjoy there the

same monopoly as at Fort Frontenac on condition that the enterprise should

be conducted at La Salle's exr<cnsc audi completed within five years; and

that he should nui; trade with the savages, wdio carried their peltries and

beavers to Montreal; and that the governor, inteu-dant, justices and other

officers of the King in New France, through the Prince de Conti, was intro-

duced to one Henri de Tonti, an Italian by birth, who for eight years had

been in the French service. Having had one of his hands shot off while in

Sicily, he repaired to France to seek employment. It w^as a most fortunate

meeting. Tonti—a name that should be prominently associated with dis-

coveries in this part of America—became La Salle's companion.

Supplied with this new grant of enlarged powers. La Salle, in company

wdth Tonti, and thirty men, comprising pilots, sailors, carpenters and otlier

mechanics, with a supplv of material necessary for the intended expedition,

left France fr)r Quebec. Here the party was joined by some Canadians, nd

the whole force was sent forward to Fort h^rontenac, at the outlet of Lake

Ontario, since this fort had been granted to La Salle. He had, in confornv

ity to the terms of his letters patent, greatly enlarged and strcngtliencd its

defenses. Here he met Louis Hennepin, a Franciscan friar, whom it seems

had been sent hither, along \vith Father Gabriel de la Uibourde, all of the

same religious order, to accompany La ,Sal]e's expedition. In the meantime

Lfennepin was occupied in pastor.al labors among the soldiers of the gai^rison
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and the j)C(,'p]f of the hi lie hamlet of peasants nearby, and prosclsiinj;- ihie

liiihans of the neighhoring eonntry. J lenjiei-Jn, from his own acconnt, Ijad

not only traveled over severrd parts ')f luroij;e before coming to L"anada, but

since bis arrival in America had spent ninch lime in roaming- aboiu among
the savagec, to gratify his love of advcnlnre and acquire knowledge.

Henn.epiu's name and Vv-ritings are so prominently connected with the

history of the Mississippi valley, and withal, !iis contradictory statemenis,

made at a later date of his life, as to the extent of his own travels, have so

clouded his reputation with grave doubt as to his regard to truth, that we
will give no sketch of his life and travels, to speak of. His first work is gen-

erally regarded as authentic. That he did go u.p the Mississippi river there

seems no controverf-y. while grave doubts ])revail as to many statements in

his last publication, which W'Ould otherwise pass wdthont suspicion were they

ii •; '.und in c^ ,

'
' '[eiTieiits kn<j\vn to be untrue,

til tiiC pi"_ a... .....k, pv!Mi>}ird in f^Q/, Fallier Hennepin assigns

as a reason wb , :;d not publish bis descent of the Mississippi river in his

volume issued in 1083, '"'that I vvas oljliged t'_> say nothing of the cou.rse of

tlie Mississippi, from the riirir,ih of tlie Illinois dov;n to the sea, for fear of

disobliging T^T. L'\ vSalle. Nvitii whom I began itiy >-b-covcry. This gentlerna.n

alone wouK: ba';c nie g'ory of having discovered the course of that river.

But when lie bc.ird that I had done it two years before Inin he could never

forgive me, though, as I liave said, 1 was so jnv>dest as to publish nothing

of it. This was the true cause of his mahce agni'^ist me and of the barbarous

Usage I met w ith in France."

Still his description of places he did visit; the aboriginal names and

manners and customs of the Indians, and other facts which he had no mo-

i ve to misrepresent, are generally agreed upon as true in his last, as w'ell as

in his first, publication. His works are indeed the only repositories of many

interesting particulars relating to the Nortlnvest, and authors quote from him,

some indiscriminately and others wdth more caution, wdiile all criticise him

without measure. Hennepin, known as "Father Hennepin," was born in

Belgium in 1640 and died at Utrecht. Holland, wdthin a few years after the

publication of his last bo^k. *
.

' '•''
^ ' "

•"" ' LA SALLE's OPERATJONS.

La Salle brought up the St. La>\rence to Fort Frontenac the anchors,

cordage and other material to be used in the vessel wddch he designed to

construct above the Niagara Falls, for navigating the western lakes. He
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alreiul)- had three small vessels on Lake OiUaaao, which he had made use ui

in a coastin:^- trade wilh the Jndians. One o\ these, a ])rig-aii1iiie ai ten l:oiis,

was loaded with his effects; his men, inehulint> hathers Gabriel, Zenohius

Mcmhre and i.iemiepin. whu were eommissrjiicd with eafe of the spiritual lii-

rection oi the exuedition, were placed aboard, and xVovembcr iStlt tlie

vessel sailed westward for the Niagara ri\er. They kejit the northern idioru,

and run iiito land and bartered for corji wilh the lro(|nn!s at one of tin ir

villai^es, situated where Toronto, Qinad:i. is located, and lor fear of l)eiiie

frozen in llie i-iwer, whicJi here erni)ties into the lal-:C; had to cut tlte ice from

ah i- d i'- siuj). .i)eia!iivd ].y -dccisi- •.- iiids, they remained here until the

w-;;.. ',,._i., favorable, when liiey :-aiicd ri',; '_-:, the end of the lake and found

anchorage in the mouth oL Niagara n\ci on December bth. The season was

far adtvanced and i:l;c gvonr.d co/ered witli snow fully a foot deep. Large

masses nt ic; v,
'

^ ni.g -^nd Jt I ;= '
: - -> protect the ship, hence

it was dravii ..^ ^,,.-'^;:-t tiie currci.L. . ,,.:;;. ;; ,.aong cal>les, and finally

<lragged to the slio , A cabin, to pruu-'^M ^^ iiii palisades, for shelter and to

serve as a mag";i:<i;. , .',:v -!i;:,)!ies in, v ,1- als<_) constructed. "J'he ground

was frozen ^ci b.^.'^d ihai; it iiad to be thawed tjut wdth boiling water before the

men could <jr,i\-e the si-<ikes, I.a Salle now comnic'iced to plan for his new
boat. The ground was cleared away, trees felied, -aid carpenlers were set

to work January 26th, and some of the phmi: l)eii>; ready to fa^uu r,i^. La
Salle drove the iirst spike. As tiie wui. jM'ogrc~.-ed La Salie made several

tri2:)S. over snow and ice, for the puri;,..-- ui' Inu'rving matters along by secur-

ing his needed niaici-iaL.. v.biC or his ve>:-eL-^ \vas lost on Lake Ontario, heav-

ily laden- with a cargo of valuable supplies, through the fault or willful perver-

sit}^ of her pilot. The Iroquois Lidians were causing La Salle all kinds of trou-

ble, and these savage depredations, w-ant of wdiolesome food, the loss of the

vessel on the lake, and a refusal of the neighboring tribes to sell any

more store of their corn, reduced the party to such extremities that the shijv

carpenters tried to run away. They were finally persuaded to remain and

prosecute their work. Six months later the new^ boat was finished, and had

been set alloat even prior to that time, to avoid the designs of the Indians.

She was sixty tons Inirden. and called the ''(iriftin." It was not until August,

1679, that her canvas was .sj)read and tlie pilot, steering by the compass, with

La Salle and his thirty or more men. sailed out westward u])on the unknown,

silent watcr.s of J.ak-e Erie. Three days sailing ])roug]it them to the mouth
of the Detroit ri\er. Father Henne]jin was fairly delighted with the coun-

try along the river last mentioned. So charmed was he thai he undertook to

persuade La Salle to settle at "De Troit." But La Salle wouM not listent to his
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plea. ])ut steaiiily pressed (•iiwanl and alter near!}- liciii!:;- f.hi[)\vrreked in a

storni, he iniallv readied ilic ishmd of Alaekiri;i\\ . La Salle, it nuisl b<j re-

membered, hii.d two objects-—iirpt, his interest in the connneree of the new.

wild eonntry, the purehasc of valuable furs, and secondly, his interesv in nia'c-

in^- diseovcrics and explorations for his Kin,i>-, as he had contract<-d to do.

Here La Salle made a hasty decision that really \v;is the Vvorst >.U^p he ever

took iii his career. This N\as in sending iht-^ sliip back down the waters of the

lakes, nnd then himself to prosecute his voyage lIic resr <»f the wdv to (he

'••.. -i i_ ':e Miclhg::'! in frail birclien canoes, it delayed his discoveries for

two long- years, bronght severe hardships n[)on himself and greatly embar-

rassed all his future \)]:m<. Tlie "Grii'iin" was los:t, with all her cargo. She

nor her crew was cvc^- heard of after leaving the Pottawatomie islands and

what lieenme of the ship and men in charge remains a mystery to tliis day.

La Salle hirnseif :;:( r ivi- a settled conviciion that the "GriiTin"' liad been

t^'eacberi ui.dy :-' ' :''; ^ :-^' '

:''
,

- whom he hnd entrusted her,

and in alier }<-•' - 'euce that the authors of the

crime, laden with lb- v k"\~i :^ndise they iiad taken from her, had reached

the ]\lis-^^ -• '

:
! \^:-;MTr d it, hoping to join Dn Shut, the famous chief of

the Con!\:iu-, d..- j_.o!S, ; enrich theui-clve^ by tra^hc with tlie northern

tribes. --

Tiie i:(Jil''nA i;if^ -s, m ;>; n. \
^ ^<\'^:]^\l]' :

; ; of La Salle's voyage in

canoes frori", :b'.- • iith ^.t (ire cu i^,.:.- -ontii along i^e .shore of Lake .Michi-

gan, i^.nsl .'^
i iiu.xuktA: and.. v,'hieag',i, and .aroniid the southern end of the lake;

tbcJicc: ai(^r;g the eastern shore to the month of vSt. Joseph river; thence up

that stream to South Bend, making the portage here to the headwaters of

the Kankakee; thence down the Kankakee and Illinois through Peoria lake.

The privation and suffering to which La Salle and his part}' were exposed

in navigating Lake ^Tichigan at that early day, and late in the autumn of the

year, when the waters were vexed with storms, illustrate the courage and

daring of such an undertaking. Hennepin says: ''A\'e left the Pottawatomie

islands to continue our voyage, being fourteen men in all, in four canoes. I

had charge of the smallest, which carried iive hundred A\eight and two men.

jNIv companions being recent]}' from lun'ope and unskiJlcd with siu'h Ix.Ktts,

left me to handle the same in time of stoims.

"The canoes were laden with a smidi's fcrgc, utensils, tools for carjjcn-

ters, joiners and sawyers, besides our goods an<l arms. We steered to the

south toward mainland, from which the Pottawatomie islands are distant forty

leagues; bnt about midway, and in the night-time, we were greatly endan-

gered by a sudden storm. The waves dashed into om^ faces, the night was
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dark and we had iihk;]! dif'iiinilty in kcejiing our canoes together. 'Hie dav-

,

light cominjr on. \ve reached the shore, nhere we rcnKiined four days, waili;!,'!;

for tlie lake 1u grow cajni. In the meantime our fiKiian hunter went ash,oi\'

in searcli of game, but kilHng nothing oiher titan a ]Mircuj)!ne; this, liowever.

made our Indian corn relislujig. The weatJier !)ecame fair, we resujued our

voyage, rowing al! day and well Into ihe niglit, rdong the western coast of the

lake of Illinois. The wind again grew tO') tredi, and we landed upon a rocky

beach wliere he had nothing to protect ourselves against a storm of sn(nv and

rain, exc/pt liie clothing on our j)ersons. We remained here two days for the

sea to go iUj ing made a h"ttle lire from the wood cast asliore by th.e

waves. '' 'd ' o. our voy;: : '
: ird evening the winds again

forcofi _'•_-
^ ii :,,\-',\'i \-'[i':

; .,.. /.acre we remained three da3's;

and Hi t.: !• )L -isting of only pum]:)kins and Indian,

corn, purcha- ;,. n the J V- . .
^ ;.ies, en!;- .r out. Our canoes were

so hcavilv laar'ii ilm' ;,• m. ^-I'y j^'' - '^' with us, and we weie

compel!' to rely O'^ .':•;,, :- -i'/^ - •.' ; oiu- way. We left this

dismal ]? ice, and after rowing t^>.<;'\;: 1'/-.., -Mother Tottawatomie

village, \Nh"n inlKii : 'Mod i-br-n r^:^ iica.i! wi roc^ve us. But M. L-i

Salle refused to h'l any one land, notwiiiv.' ':
. tliv- •-cvcrit}'' of the weather,

fearing some oi his men might run aw.y, -,\crc in such great peril that

La Salle tlung himself into the water, aftci- -we had <;';rie tli-'ec leagu('> f:i.thei',

and, with the aid of three men, carried the c:in!X' of '. ]'
i; h:: is,' ! eliarge upon

their shoujders, otherwise it would have been broken in pieces l-y the waves.

We were oMige'I to do the same with the oth.er canoes. I myself carried the

good Father Gabriel upon my back, his age being so \vell advan.ced as not to

admit of his venturing in the water. We took oursehes to a piece of rising

ground to avoid surprise, as we had no manner of acquaintance with the

great number of savages whose village was so near at hand. We sent three

men into the village to buy provisions, under the protection of the calumet

("pipe-of-peace"), which the Indians had presented us as a means of intro-

duction to, and a measure of safety against other tribes that we might meet

on our way."

::: . Father IIenne])in continues : "Our three men, carr3-ing tlie calumet and

being well armed, went to the little village about three leagues from the

place we had landed; they found no one at home, for the inhabitants, having

heard that we refused to land at the other village, su])posed we were enemies

and had abandoned their habitations. In their absence our men took some

of their corn, and left instead some goods, to let them know we were neither

enemies nor robbers. Twentv of the inhabitants of this villa.^e came to our
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encaiii}iiucHt on llie licach, aniKnl wiili axc:-, sni;!.!! guns, l.iows, .'niii ,'i sort of

a club, which in ihei;- language, means a hcad-brcakcr. La Sallo, wiili foiw

well-arni(:(.l men, advanced toward theui i'i')r the purpose of o[iening a coii-

versation. lie requested them to con^e iiear us, saying' he had a i>arty of

hunters out who ini; .t come across them and Lake their lives. 'i"liey came

fo^^\•ard and took scats at the foot of an eminen.ce, ^^here we were en-

camped, and Ed. Salle amused them witli the relation of his vo3-age, which he

informed them he had nndertakeji for their a(h'antage; and thus occupied

their lime until tlie arrival of the three men vvlio had bei:v sent ou.t >vitl! the

calumei, (m seeing wdiich the savages gave a great shout, arose to their feet

and danced about. We excused our men fron] having taken some of their

corn, and informed them that we had left its true value in goods: they were

-
' il pleased v. iih ihi? that they immediately sent for more corn, and on

the next da\' ihey made us a '.dfl )''
,; - ;'!':•:: - ': could conveniently carry

in (n;r can-jos.

"The next morning (he old men of thu trilx' c: ne to ns \virli tlieir calu-

met of peace, and enten;o-ie(] us with a free offering r>f w'ild goats, which

their own hmuers had taken. In return, we pi'' •
• (hem ^\ ith •

''
;ks,

acconi]'?anievl with -ome axes, knives, ami -eeL:)<:l : uie tovs tor u.v.: .,.>es,

with <.d \^'hich they were ry much pleased. \\'e l:\\ ihi- b .,cc t^-.; (. 'ih'-- ing

Uiorning and soon encountered a four-days storm.

"November ist we again embarked on \h<.: k-t.'- ^w-' . the n."ioutli

of the Aliamis, which comes fron; the ^:. i;. ;'.:. sr an^; iixll, ;.:..: ;:,. lake."

La Salle and his party entered l\,;. , illage, near Peoria lake, April

8, 1677. Tlie Indians gave him hearty welcome and flocked from all direc-

tions to the town to hear the "Black Gown"' relate the truths of Christianity.

December 3, 1679, the explorers embarked, being in all thirty-three men and

eight canoes. They left the lake of Illinois and went up the river of the

Miamis, which they had before made soundings of. Hennepin says: "We
made about five and twent}' leagues southward, but failed to discover the

place wdiere we were to land, and carry our canoes and effects into the river

of Illinois, wdiich falls into that of the ]\lississippi. We had already giuie be-

yond the portage, and, not knowing where we were, we thought proper to

remain there, as w-e were expecting M. La Salle, wdio had taken to the land to

view the country. He was lost for a time, but finally came to the rest of his

company." •

.

La Salle then relniilt Fort IMiamis and finally al)andoned his voyage

down the i\lississip|)i bv sailing boats and concluded to go by ordinar_y
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wooOeii |)il•()g'J^•^ or <\'niut.'s. 'i^.jiui was :.. iit forwrir.i to Chica-o cvci'k,

where he coiL-tnu-ied a i!iini])iT o( sle!|i;\:s. A-fler other prep '.rati. m!o liad

bccii made, La Snile and his parly left St. Joseph, came around the lake, and
placed their effeels in sledg-es. His party consisted of twenly-lhree I-rericii-

nien and eighteen Indians. The savages took with ihetn ten sqnaws and
three children, niakini^ in rdl lifty-four persons. They hac' to make the jiori-

age of the Chicago river. After dragging their canoes, sledges, baggage and

provisions, about eighty leagues over the ice, on the Des[)laines and llliuuis

rivers, th'}- ca'ne to an old Lkiian town. The expedition contiriued down, as

fast as weaihcr \vouId 1m the Mississippi. Bearing down, that wonder-

ful stream, they hnaib, , on .vpril uiIk c:]\ne to the place into where the river

begins to divide into sevei'al chann-;!- iuid empty into the gulf of Mexico. La
Salle, in a canoe, eoa-,ted the borders of tlie sea, and then the parties asseni-

blt:;t ou a dry ^;roiiii^l. uot U\r from the mouth of the river. Oil April

9th, with ail oie y-!i;p arr' ^. oi die Holy Catholie church, La Salle,

in the name of the King : .c'c possession of the Alississippi and

all its triJniiaries. The wi: •' .^riy, civilized and savages, present with the

e\i>o!'ition ilred th^-ir :
;- ..d ^honted, 'A iv k: Rio," La Salle planted the

coiuinn, ;^' :'.
:

•-.-].'; -inc", '.
.

''
1 v<:»ice, 'Tn the name of the

Mc::i L^!;:
.

^ - I 'rince, Louis the Great, by

the Grace oi: (i^.d. K;;'-.; 'A ,.-. and ;A Navarre, fourteenth of that name.

L this ninth < -.: thv.usan.1 -ix InUidred and eighty-two. in vir-

tue of the ceMuiM,-.ML)!! ui. iii- '\lajesty and his successors to the crown, take

possession of this country of Louisiana, the seas, harbors, ports, bays, adja-

cent straits, and all the peo[))e, nations, provinces, cities, towns, villages, mines,

minerals, iisheries, streams and rivers within the extent of the said Louisiana,

from the mouth of the great river St. Louis, otherwise called Ohio, as also

along the river Colbert, or Mississippi, and the rivers that discharge them-

selves therein from its source l)eyond the country of the Sioux, as far as its

mouth at the sea, and also to the mouth at the sea and also to llie moutli of

the river of Lalms, upon the assurance we have had frf»m tlie natives of

these countries that we were tlie hrst Europeans who ha\-e descended or as-

cended the river Colbert (Mississippi) ; hereby prtitesting against all uho m;iy

hereafter undertake to invade any or all of these aforesaid countries, peo-

ples or lands, to the ])rejndice of His i\IajesA', ac(juired bv the consent of the

nations dwelling herein. Of which, and oi' all else that is needful. 1 liereb}^

take to witne.^s those wlio hear me, and demand an act of the notarv here

present."

At the foot of the tree tr> which the cross was attaclied La Salle caused
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to be buried a leaden plate, on tlie one :-ide of whicli were ei.!!;r.;\ en the arms

of bVance, and on the opposite, [hv l*(»ll(Aving Latin inscription:

"Louis the Great reigns. Robert Cavalier, with Lord Tuuli as lieutenant,

iv. ]-'. Zenobe Menibre, Recollect, and iwentv-tuo Freiu.junen. Jirst navi-

gated this Siiearn from the country of the lib'uois, and also passi-.d tlirouiih its

mouth, on the 9th of April, 1682/'

Thus was completed the discovery and takiu.g ])os5ession of tlie Missis-

sippi xalley, ai: ! France became the rightful own*, of ail tb.nt section of the

CvAintry known as such now, including" the states of Illinois and Indian;i—in

fact all that country bounded on the east by the Alleghanies and extending

west to the Rocky mountains. Had France, with the same energy she i)ur-

sued in discover! n.;: j.^^ir^iaiirt, retained her grasp upon this territory, the

uoniiu'irt race m liic valley of (he ]\lississi]:ipi would have been Gallic instead

ot A; gio-Sa^'-'U.

From this period until 169S o;v 1
:>','• ui .'

- _ :nrther atter^pi;3 to

c-^^onize ihc lower Mississippi. 1'hey had no settlements below the Oliicj,

and abo\-e the Illinois ri\ e'i- and in the lalo,
' -"Hy had only -.i chain of

forts or Ao-:s. The tiext move on the pat; -. .: .. .,.;s to grant to Crozat in

Septeiii!)ej , 171 _, : uii-'i-iioly on 'dl th _ ii above described. This grant

\\.:> by i-ouis XFv', 'i;;d Gro/ar ,'nl:d a.A.r o^-oc years and, aliou; i'^ry sur-

rei;d-:r-:d lii:: grant back res lIjc Iving ;••'
' •• and the >:{W<:

tuni^id LJie [)e;;sessioi- all over '•) "Tlie .0 -^i>;n Col^]^>'ly,'' i..i_:' ^-,. a: . a:.

"Company of rlic Indies." Tlic lu ad of tins lo.iijAtny w^as John Law, a fa-

mous Scotch lianker, a regular ''get-ricli-quick"" style of a man. tlv tliis com-

pany, however signally it finally failed, it did . Ionize and till the soil and

erect forts and trading posts. It had its day and in 1731 the Indies Company

surrendered to France, Louisiana, with its forts, plantations, colonies, etc.,

and from this time forward to the concpiest of Great Ihitain the domain was

governed by French appointed olTicers. I'^rance held possession to the

country in cjuestion until the RevolutionaiA^ struggle, which involved the

colonies and France, as well as the supposed rights of Indian tribes. A\fter

hostilities had ceased between (ireat T>rilain and America, though the treaty

of Paris was not concluded until February, 1783, the ni'isl oscnfial parts of

which are contained in the following extracts:

"In order to estal)lish peace on solid and durable foundations, and to

remove forexer all subjects t)f disjjute with regard to the lines of the limits

of the Briti'^h and French territories on the continent of America, it is agreed

that for the future the coniines Ijctween the dominions of his Britannic IMa-

jesty and those of His Most Christian Majesty in that ])art of the world,

shall be fixed irrevocablv 1iv a line drawn a'ong the middle of the river Mis-
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sissipjM from its sunive to !lie rixci- llK'r\-ii1o. ;ini\ fi 'iii llicnce t)v a lino ilrawu

a]o]ij2^ tlie mid'Ilc of ihc rivr;- aivl llu- lake-^ T\rain\'j)as and I'tMilcliartr.iin, {•>

(lie sea; and for tliis purpose the nio.^t (..'hristian King ce-lcs in rul] ri,;;l!i, and

j-,Miarnntees to his Britannic Majesty the river and jiort or Aloliilc, :mi\ every-

thing whicli he possesses, or ouj^^lit to i)rissess, on tlie left side of the Missis-

sippi, with, the exee[iiioii of the town of New Orleans and of the isl.ind on

whieli it is siin.atcd; it ])eing- well understood that the nn\'iji:ation of tiie Mi.',-

sissippi shall be eqr.ally free, as well to the subjects of Great Jlrit;un. as to

those of France, in its whole ]eng;tli aiid breadth, frorii its source to tiie sea.''

With the termination of the Re\'olution, and the success of ihe American

colonies, England had to yield its claim on this territory, and emigration com-

iTienced jjouring into the Northwest Territory, until it had !)econ'ie large

enough in jiopulation to be divided into smaller territories. The act of Con-

gress of the United States making such tirst division was datf-d Ahiy 7, j8o(\

and tb.is subdivision included vvhai. is now the state of Indiana.

Fo;:',i/. ; i;;:- ^u-- CO UNTIES.

in ic.>.] Ill- gtOii-;a- '-{n\'ri]-']\u'r.< ^'iv. h'-.-i! Oi^- "i;rn mile strip" aiong the

iiorihern end o) ih- ; :' :n-:\ i.i ; - ;. . .-I the remaining claims of

the ft;di'!n>, save rlie numrroii:, rr-ev v ;iU'.)ns in the northern part. In 1S35

the greater pprt of :he nat'^ ieni.Ae.l west of the Mississippi, and in

1S4O ab sa\e a few iiad e;i. ..,,.. .
' froiii special reservations. As the state

was tlur- left free for settlement, the surveyor picaieered the advancing civi-

li:.ritiijr;, and counties were rapidly organized in response to the growing de-

mand of the increasing population. The tide of immigration came princi-

prdl}^ from the South at first, and later from the "East, the organization of

counties giving a pretty clear indication of the nature of this development.

At the organization of the state government, fifteen counties had been formed.

and others were organized as follows: 1817, Daviess, Pike, Jennings, Sul-

livan; 1818, CrawTord, Dubois, Lawrence, Monroe, Randolph, Rijiley, Spen-

cer, Vanderburg, Vigo; 1819, Fayette, Parke, Union; 1822, Decatur, Marion,

Morgan, Putnam, Rush, Shelby; 1823, Idamilton, Johnson, Madison, Mont-

gomery; 1824, Allen, Hendricks, Vermillion; 1825. Clay; i8j6, Delaware,

Fountain, Tippecanoe; 1828, Carroll, Flancock, Warren; 1829, Cass; 1830,

Boone, Clinton, Elkhart, St. Joseph; 1831, Grant; 1832, LaGrange, Eal\jrte;

1834, Huntington, White; 1835, Miami, Wabash; 1836, Adanrs, Ibown,

]_)eKalb, Fulton, Kosciusko, Marshall, Noble, Porter; 1837, kUackford,

Lake, Steuben, Wells, Jay; 1838, Jasper; 1840, Benton; ]f^.\2, Whitley; 1844,

How rd, Ohio, Tipto)i; 1850, Starke; 1839, Newton.





CHAPTER ]f.

., ^. EARLv setti.Ei\j]-:nt OF roi:NTA.i;N coli::ty.

While the various township liistories will mcriiirm much concorniuf;- the

detnil of .settlement in differerit sections of the county, it is \^•e]l, in tins con-

nection, to record something gleaned from the writings and interviews of

;;ch men, capable of investigating, as have l)cen lions. J. W. \\ hickcar, Jo-

seph Ristine and John M. AlcBrooni, Esq., wlio seem to ha\e agreed on the

{(.p.,,, ;,,o statements of facts concerning the pioneer band who first pene-

tr - wilds of what has coinc to be well improved and pro perous Foun-

tain county, who-c si;'^'. . :i;p Viaslied by the Wabash river, so famous in

early days, and formed an inlcreslitig lomance and tradition, even from re-

niote Indian days, long befoie the famous battle of Tippecanoe, in Novem-
ber, ]8fi. It was that battle that opened up the great Northwest territory,

giving; n-. onr present marked civilization, where then roaujed the blood-

thirsty sav^ages.

It ficquen!'^ h t^'-'ts that disputes, or rathA-r u'isnndcrstandings, arise

over die question ,: = \ho the hrst settler in a crtiniy lias been. Ofttimes

the distinction ixlween tirst wdiite man and first j'cnnanent wliite settler is

not considered pi'L-periy—hence trou.ble arises. From the best evidence, after

a thorough investigation, it <s the d£ci''.'d opinion of Hon. J. W. Whickcar,

of Attica, as weil as many oihers in W'arren. Tippecanoe and Fountain coun-

ties, tlial Peter 'Weaver, wdiose sketch appears in the biographical depart-

ment of this work, was the first white man to locate in what is now Fountain

county, the date of his coming being in the autumn of 1822. He came from

Wayne county, Indiana, near Richmond, where he has relatives still living.

He came to AVea plains and settled in the Purnette Indian re^-ervation, a part

of wdiich is withiri Fountain county, and he lived many years in the same

section of land, the greater portion of which is situated in Tip])ecanoe county.

One part of this section extends into Fountain county, and on this ])art lie

spent the winter of 1822-3 on the Wabash river. That hrst winter was spent

on the Flint bars, near the Fulton islands, and this is within Fountain coujit}'.

He later purchased two sections of land not far from the river, and not far
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JroiT! whric he >])rnl his tiisi whiter in l.'"ouiit,'iii! cnunl.v. Ixii lie biiill in '['])

pecanoe ccanily, y<> ihal. h^-. was not uiily '.he iirst to setllc in iMjunlain eonriiw,

lint also in Tippecanoe et>uniy, liis stay in h.^avis town.-'tiip, Funniain (onii'y.

was earher than tb.e Wahash or Van Bnren settlenienls. and masninrli as ih.',t

settlement in Tippecanoe conn.ty contintie-l. and li'is son in-law. Sherrif,

operate'] a distiilery and shipjied grain honi hdiiit j'ar, ai:d iliat one oi the

Lattonretts. Ir'-m V\"ahnsi! township, tnarvicd orie of the .Sheirie .^-Jrls in oie

Weaver .settlement, it j^-ives th.e Weaver seiilement hrst in ilie eounty, it

least it should certainly stand .side iiy side with trie VVabasii ;md Van IVnren

township settlements. Teier Weaver remaiiied on the resei \ation, and spent

the winter of 1822-23 just across from the smaller of Fulton i.slands. ne.-r a

spring of fine "soft water/' wh h still (1912) flows out from beneath the

rock above mediui • water mark, and just above it is the private summer
resort of Mr, McDermond. As the v,riter quenched his thirst from, ihis

spring he li-'' '' - 'he word ^ -inyson in his poem on the "Brook:"'

"Aien may (...;. i^c .i,.^A Men nny -,:. v.iL l p;o on forever." Weaver has about

seventy descend. in;s in rind near tht- cily of Attica today. He l-iaii two slaves,

]>en and Ran; ' here and one in. Missouri- to which slate Weaver re-

'
' 1 ;

' \:uked Ixic]-^ and aisn made a ' ^dp on foot to Old Virginia,

in!. I ji:,.; , . -, , ,: to "i^h'n.'-, '^ H' rrvMniy. where he died and w-as buried be-

side iv> ^.'^00 wuc, w !;> I .i;;;! :iged luriA'-tW'/ }'ears. They repose in trie

Weaver burying gromici, op. ir . ol<i i'.irm, not far from the large, two-story

Indek ]\<-:i'<^ -..[]' -X:"^'
''

'^ i\d w hirh iic built before die Ci\dl war.

iAlcr Wea\c/ . .-st son was named Patr.ek Henry Weaver, ddie

motiier. Peter We;-. \ife, was a Miss Walker, who was related to the

famous Ivevolutionar) cliaracter,-—soldier and statesman,— I'atrick .Idenr}%

1 the (me side, while on the otlier she was of Indian blood, and it was from

tliis fact, that of relationship to the Indians, that the Weavers came into the

reservation almost .as soon as it had been allotted to the lUumettes. Hence,

Peter \\''eaver \vas the llrst white man to locate in lujuntain conntv, no other

white men having preceded him, the date being in the autumn of 1822. Mr,

VVhickcar has been diligent in searelnng this out and has the papers and

ilgures to substantiate the statement he makes. Mis life-long acquaintance,

friendship and relation to these earlier settlers, both in the nortliern and

other early settled portions of the county, makes him a capable man to settle

wdiat other historians have failed to establish—the hrst man to locate in this

county.
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TITK CilANCl:. Ol' ^I'AKS.

'riiis AA'as ninety 3'ears ir; > nnd with the ])n^'v!L(e of these inue <!ee;)(i<-;

v.'i'^l lias been the ehange wre' it out witliin this slate and nation, a^ well as

in what, is now P<)iintai!i c<)ii'.ay. Tiu'ee jyreal: wrnvs ha\'e been f'liir^ht asi'l

won by the libcrty-iovijig aiul li!)eilA'-]!re^tcetine; Ijecwlc, incjuiinLT those of

the Hoosier state. Tlur dense forests lia\e lojio- sini..,' been rciiiiAcd, and \v\

their place have Sj-i-inii^^ no thriving' towns and idlies. arid tens 01' thonsandis

of acres of fertile land have been reclaimed fiom a wihl state and now i)ear

n[)on their bosr.'ms their annual wealtli of harvest j.iroducts. Her minerals

have been ]>rought from the ])0^vcls of the earth, where they h.ad been, hidden

away from man since the dawn of creation. Railroads, canals, telegraphs,

telej")hones have become common pnhlic utilities and rnral free mail dehvery

carries to the farmer's hemic the daily paj)er -a ith its news fresh from tlte

ntterniost parrs of the civilized v\orld The ox~vvagon was snperseded by the

faster horse team; the stage coach gave way to the .swift-flying mail train;

the family carriage gave way to the modern antomobile, and tod a} the de-

velopment of the air-shi]> bespeaks^ still another m-ux speed) njcan- o\ tran-,-

- ^ ^:v;n lias Inth.erto been known to m.a.n.

Tin-: FIKST T';:!;;M.VIn !-:XT Sl'TJl.EI^.

'i';
; iriswer bj die (juesiion, who was the first settler in this conrxty, can

be gi > .;: \ '\h fnlly as much assurajiee ^is in almost any other county in Indiana,

though not witli absolute certaint}% ])ccause the men and women wdio first set

staivcs here wAa'e too busily engaged in m.aking history to stop to record their

doing.-5 and thn.s forever settle the day and month, or even the year in which

pioneer acts were performed. But, "in tlie beginning" there must have been

some one person wdio selected this county as his abiding place and remained

a permanent settler, and, from the best authority, it is now believed that such

person was a Mr. h^orbcs, who came in the early springtime of 1823 and, it

is thought, was some w'eeks ahead of several others who here sought out

homes for themselves that spring. It is known that the first cut y of land

was made in J 820, bv Edmond Wade, the land so entered being the west half

of the northeast quarter of section 28, township 21, range 6. In 1821 land

was entered at government piices l)y Eber Jeune, in townshi]) 18, range 9.

In 1822 entries were made by Da^•id Strain, Leonard Lloyd, James Ikggs,

Daniel Tarney, Benjamin Hodges, John Shewy, \Yilliam White, lvi)l)ert Het-

field, John Bartlett, Jonathan ]^)irch, Ahner Crane, AA'illiam Cochran, James
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JJuli.'jr.. W^iiiiani \V. Thomas, jaiiics 'rhnnijis, iOijcil! b'link. Mosos ]o\vc'il,

Aliiicr Kush, Ji.'lir Siiiiijson, Jcieiniah liariirian, JaiiK-s (Jrriham, Martin Ma;

rolcl, 'Jhonia-;; FaLieii, Willi.-riH C"1<ji^!, .\le\aniler Lui^aii, Jolm Uiisnig, ji.'h!i

Nugent, George johiisou, Enoch D. VVooclbridge, [e.'-'.se Oshorn, /Mi(h-c\v

J.opp. Daniel Richardson, Isaac CohiKni, Is-aac SI; by, Kezin Shelby, anl

Jonalhasi Craiu- and Isaac Ivomine as "trustees of tlie C'liiirch 0/ God."

it is further known that Jonathan IJirch and John Colvert were j^'catc-i

on the nori' fork of Coal creek, in what is now known as \Aan T-nren town-

shi]), ; i the spring- of i'&2^^, anrl that farther down that stream, Winiam Coch.-

rau and Thomas Patten had made "deririiigs" and raised a crop during that

season.

On Graham creek, Wabash township, were the Forl^es and (Jrahanj fani-

ihes, who had ])0ti) settled in the spring of 1823, and both raised a "fair crop"

during the summer of T823. "Mr. Forbes was probably the earliest permanent

settler in this canty. Colonel Osborn and Mr. Lopp, with Vvilliam Cade,

came in the sanie year. The gentlemen named w^ere tlie first to erect cabins

and raise crops in tiris county as now bounded. In the autumn of 1823

came John McBroo'n, Rdwiiril .Mcl'rooin, John Cain and John Walker, bring-

ing with them, on Horseback, the ^ di wliich to erect homes for

their famdies— -m :^-'p s^'it^l whicti i
. .;^.. i,...: ...0;^ and hew the logs for their

prospective c: ; . r tlie land for the next year's crop, and the gun,

upon the use 01 wLuh much oi" t^ ' 'enance must come. The experience

of these men ; ;
• . very other one of the settlers, that it will not

be without iiit.i-. ., y..z.i [ici\:, . , a.uote from a manuscript account of the man-

n; r in which they met an.d overcame what to most men of this age would ap-

pear insuiTnountable obstacles : :;•"
:

•

*'Thcy came by the way of Shawneetown, on White river; thence by

Thorntown, on Sugar creek; these being Indian towns, with an Indian trace

down vSugar creek to CrawTordsville, which was laid off in the spring of

1823. From Craw fordsville they followed the Indian trail to the head

waters of Coal creek, from whence, following the stream, they found the

land of ]-)i-omise—a land which if it flowed not in milk and honey, flowed

with beautifid streams of jjure water. Neither was it destitute of honey,

and game of all kinds aboimded, wdiile the creeks were filled witli the finest

of fish. IJefore choosing their locations, they took a pretty wide survey of

the territory wdiich now' is embraced within the limits of Fountain county,

'u their wanderings they came across the Ih'rcli and Cohx-rt families, \\h'>

're then settled on the north fork of C'oal creelc, while further doun at the

forks of the creek they found the Cochran and Fatten families. After spend-
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iiig S(.H))e time in iookinj^ the country over, and Iniii^ warned hv (lie tallinj^

leal and inciaiiino- Avinds that ninier was appruachifi:, tlicy made their selec-

tions of land an'l iiegan the creetion of their Jii" rude eal iir--. /\nd the

readiM- ean judge oi their din^.cnsions whien. he is told tha. fr»nr men, sepa-

rated hy an nnbroken. wiWerness, extending for many niilt>;vin all directions,

from tliei)- fellows, cut and carried logs for these cabins and raises! tlicm to

their ]>lace'-;. 'J" hey were rude and small, yet they pmvided sufficient shelter

for their little familie.- until better could be pro\ ided."

W'lih these and the many who came in the spring of 1^24, the contest

for an existence was indeed a hard one.

"There were houses to build, roads 'to bla/.e, forests to clear, rails to

split, fences to build, and tlic wolf to be kep from the d^ •!' diuring the long,

cold winter months. With the utmost exenion, their crops must be light,

as the forests were tiiick and green, and it was n.ext to in.iiwssible to get rid of

;••' si !-i de-overhanging trees during the first year." All they had was a little

. in die midst of a dense forest, with a cabiti cm one side an':, a palch

ot ^' ' on the . dier, o: .: i
' .' [heir possessions! The soil was

-r'rh. r;,,;:bictive. bowC'.., — ;, ..i,;...v:d with rain and sunshine, they

corn and her^vi "-d ixitatoes. on wdiich, witli the game that was

.

' and witisi!! ea^' -.- :b^ i-zd dirough the winler without suffer-

uig ( K ;. 1 1 ( u i o n. ..

;
:.

.

y, ,., :
,

:;::J,
, ^.: :^:^:^-i-

'm^li.iMj rAciLiiO::s. :y,:w'r'-';'--":i.:'':;' d." v
' .'-^'y

Of c(.)urse, at that linie, there was not a Jijill x^dthin the courity , an.d the

corn was takeii across a trackless forest to a mill situated somewhere in the

southwestern part of wdiat is now known as Parke county. It was doubtless

at the moutli of Raccoon creek. In the fall of 1824 ^^ '"^'^ foi' grinding corn

(a "corn-cracker") w^as built on Coal creek, where tlie town of liillsboro is

now situated. Kester and ]\lcLaughlin erected this pioneer mill. It i';

claimed b\' most local historians that this was b'ounlain connt\''s tirst mdl.

Of the usefidness of this "mill," if such it might j)r(iijerly be called, one \vho

well recalled i' wrote maii}' ye.irs ago: "A ay of rejoicing wa-. amnng the

settlers, wdien the_\- liad rml only coimi, brd: also a mill to grind it in. ddiey felt

tliat civdlix.ation had made a long stride in the direction of their homes." This

mill ground out il\'e to seven bushels per day of a, coarse grade covn meal.

]jUt no modern roller-process milling plant was e\er so highl)- pid/.ed a.s was

Ih.is rude corn-cracker!

(4) ^: - ^
'

•

'

V-
.
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Setllcn.icp.ts were mn.dc in t.Llier ]):iri;> of this connly in iSj^, Iml <n iri

complete is the record of their cimiing Ihiit no aticmi)! w'''' iierc !u.- in.ilc m
mention them. ll]c years :f8:'4. iS.:!^ rmd i-Sjio hron,':;tit mariv inio ilii-

county. The township histories heron? will mention jnnn\' of the lir-i ai: I

later seitlers. ]>nt lie fore passing from tins outline "a!" the earl)- settl.. ineiU'

Ot the.coi-iity. let it b-e <:\u\ that 1823 fonnd that sleriin<;- character of ))".n(,-e-

times, Absalom Mendenhall, here for the purpose of homf-l)inhlini-;'. He hv-

came this county's first justice of ihe {'^ace; he wrote all the early d'.cd-'

;

settled nil the neiglihorhodcl disputes; niarried all the jjeopie who were thus

inclined; he cried all sales and was a man of ])uh]ic business, generally speak-

ing, rlis last public ser . ire was in representing his county in the state Sen-

ate. It may be added ihat in liis garden grew- the first tomatoes grown in

Founi-ain county soil, and they were styled "Jerusalem apples/' and were by

: vaw H;pp;^-r<; diy poison. Some, if perchance they came from

I- '-'"gotten in commenting on the pioneer

banO ! iv
,

. ,

')(] ill Irjs time did nnorc, perhaps, than

an}' C'LUer one rith-:en [• ijuiid I'li the conntv, develop its resources and culti-

vate: a ]a^\ -ah!(hiig ' ' r';-;>ii\.

Tn:^ -t-r:' •
'.'•' ,;!;;.;,;;.= '

•- --,-r-) \^i those ea.rly days. Of
,: w!:; -, :- ;

,
:.;"[ .-eif-:-; :

' .•ntle and affectionate, hrm

ui h'. r an'. ,

''• . v{ C(,\]--.-,]' - dealing with the faults of

. : -: '
.

•:'
i:^ ; cril-, o: riiess and endured the dis-

<!;. .

' v. - ;'Fr- iJiaL \vv. i^^K- - navi. Jiomes surrounded by the

ad\:; ; and self-demai n'lade possible, perha.ps no more ex-

cellent example can here be mentioned than that of Catherine Bever, wh-

settled here in 1825 and made her home witli her husband, near llillsboro,

until his death, then lived on the old homestead he had improved, for forty

3'ears as a widow, dying wdien in her eighty-eighth year. She was a Christian

of undoubted faith and goodness. She professed anrl, better still, li\-ed ac-

cording to Christ's teaching cA^ery day of her long aud useful life.

^ HON. JOSEPH KlSTINtr's Ri-:ronLiiCTiox.s.

From the jjcn of Judge Ki.stine, the following e.xlracls from ]u> remmi'^-

cences have been taken: "In June, i<y2(>, my fathc)- cnteredi llie lands

about six miles east of Co\'inglon, to which he remo\cd fi'niii Ih'own cmuily.

Ohio, and arrived on these lands December (k i8j(). lliat day being my

eigldeenth birtiiday. It was a rainy, gloomy day. Fro\ idence. ho\\e\-cr,
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SMiilfd upon liim. and, nscd lo western !if'.\ supplied witli axes, au.2.ers, sh\\'S

and (Miier eascntials ueceSNary to the, (•e'muiencenient oi life in tite wood;,

\\vv]< was- ct-'junu-nced by the ereetiuii (.>f a do'dilc- faced r;inii). leaviui;- sp;i'-e

between \\ i(]e enough to drive a pair of hrirses. in order to haul Io!.(.s isi to lUakc

a fire, iilere let mc say, this preparation was /or the aecoumiodation e)l two

laniiiies, ncitiier of them small, tin X\vu e;nu.])iisinj;-, in nieii and women .-md

chil(h-en, about eighteen persons. On our jonrney lo our ne\v homv in th.e

wildeiT.ess, and while stopping for the ni.^dit on tlie l-anlc of White river, west

of Indianapolis, a family ]jy the name of Evans, from Augusta eounty, Vir-

ginia, was encountered. Here, of course, an aequaintaiice was made. Mr.

KvaiiS had n(A=^r I-'H oni -.F rli-: ,.!,! I), ^linion state before until this time

wh'^n he had ^1::n; ^

; kii- w not wdiere he would go or wdicre

' i:: family was pretty wel! prepared. Mr.

J*.\aa- iuiu a .; ; conibjrtablc clothing, and four or five

h'uvir.-M it.il::- M" the interview of the night ]Mr. Evans

C'i would go, and tliesc camps were built

fu. Ihr ;!,i]niu:<.
'''

^Ligli in I)eceml)er_, tlsc weather be-

ca;:: 1 : ,\Fs father at once set about

tJ! - _ ,
.

,

.i
,^ .... :;.!.. Mr. Evaus. With thrcc

b^)\^, .iitd .)rk, and l^y Christmas we had our

cabin -i roof, puncheon floors, chinking and

daubin,; . cisinp .hj ^ ''; \. .^ regarded as a pretty

respecia:..: ^,... -.:^, _ : .-..,.; aided Mr, i.-.-.i.. i; the selection of land

which he entered a- coining our land. Mr. Evans, after abiding comfortably

in the camp all winter, built a cabin in the spring of 1827 on his own land,

where for years after the tvvO families lived as kind neighbors. W^ithin the

range of three miles there were settled Abjuer Bush, John Simpson, William

Cochran, Hiram Jones, Benjamin Kepncr, Joseph Glasscock, Thomas Patten,

Captain \Adiite and Leonard Lloyd, all of A\hom gave us a kind greeting and

hearty welcome. While at this point the ])eculiarities of my old friend, Jesse

Evans, wdll be noticed. As has lieen stated, he had never been out of Vir-

ginia until he made his break for tht? west. Mr. Evans was a man not wholly

without educati':)n. Tie could read, wrote a good legible hand, with a fair

common aritlimetic knowledge, such as to ht him for the ordinary business

life. He had no fixed political ideas, and his association wiib my father, I

think, had much to l\o in making him a Democrat, lie had jjretly exalted

ideas of Virginia, but with a slight conception of the character of the men

of the West. His ideas when he left old Virginia were, as stated to me by

himself afterwards, that he W(und go west and stand among his fellows a
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head and shoulders ;ibove tlicm all; 'but now/ said he, 'J. have b^.. u here onl\-

about two 3-ears, and 'tis a fact T now I'nid it out that nine out of ten \:n()W

more tiian I do.' Mr. Evans cuntinued a Democrat uiilil the p.Ki.niie of

Democracy, undei the shield oi (Jcneral Jackson, tell upon Martin \'an

Buren. The hue and cr}' of the ills arising from the suIj- treasury system,

the extravagance at tlie White House i:)y the liii'e sly nal)ob from New N'ork,

acconipanied vvitli the gold-si)oon stories, bewildered '.he i;!d man, :\\i\\ his

first conception of himself returned. lie turned his liack on l.)ernocrals, and

his regrets Vv'ere that he had not njoney enou; h t') go to Washington, or he

AvoLild go, as he knew that he could in twenty minutes convince Mi'r. Van

I'ureii of the errors of his policy, and tlicreby save the country from ruin.

He been me an idolater of the old V/hig party, and died in that political faith,

wiihai honest man.

"iuiving now disposeii of Jesse Evans, a return v. ill be made to our start-

otY—to prepare - "are. Wild game v/as so plentiful there v.crc

nty of meats. Father, having to return to

•>, ., .

•'

i'lisincss, marked off what he designed as

tifte .
M.nting in the spring; g;ave us three boys

dirtiions ii' cui u'i nn . c the brush piled up and

buvj^
'

- M prtpai' .ilmg upon Ins reiurn, mother to

take ,_^. ;.;.-- 'nir -^'t; business in hib absence, i can

give as'-nr..; J than we had, and a waich-

fuk' ' her tr;- .
• good faith that all ended well.

Rails were to be made to lencc Uic land, and, by the way, my brother next

younger than I and myself were rail-makers and, being about the age (jf tlie

lamented Lincoln, could have competed widi him in rail splitting. W'e com-

pleted the task and log rolling time came. With the aid of our kind neigh-

bors, this was a short job, and the fifteen acres were planted to corn and pro-

duced an abundant yield. Corn, potatoes, beans, turnips and pumpkins made

good returns for the labor bestowed. The sugar-making season came on, and

this had to be attended to. Not having vessels to care for the molasses, a

trough made from the trunk of a po])lar tree, large enough to hold fifty or

sixty gallons, was nicely b.ewn or.t ns a receptacle for the same. A block was

prepared to make hominy. This was done by sawing off the trunk of a good

solid oak' tree a piece about three feet in length and about twenty inches in

diameter; scalloping out one end by cutting and burning a hole in the shiipe

of a bowl large enough to hold a h;df litishel or more of corn; tlien with an

iron wedge banded in the end of a stick, tb.e corn was jjounded until the outer

coatirig of the grain was beaten ofT. 'T'his, by long boiling, made a good sub-
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stiiiilc iov bread: aiul. witli corn meal to l)c h;ul at W'hilc'N iiii!!. s^tdiuxI (ai

stones ])rcpare(i Ironi the lars^e bowlders lr>iind in the forests— -these, wilii

\vi!(l ruei: , furnished our iirst \\inier's food. \V\: had milk and buKrr froii;

onr eow s, and, uitli eorn bread made into 'dodi^ei'^;/ jX'Jies and johnnv-eake-

.

witli basted tnrk"ey and \enis()n for Piieaits, avid |)lenly of hard work as an

ai)petizer, we lived well and slept sonr.dly.

"Thus we hved, and so did most of our neighbcn'^. Most slee])inp:

apartments we: : uniquely furnished; a \Val):isli bedstead ornamented most of

the log cabins of those days. This eonsisted of an upright post .'iboiH: four

feet long", cut from a sapling foui or the inches in diarnt-ter, through whicli

^^ev'- n'M-'-'d sevral inch and a half or two-inch anger holes in. transverse order

ne '; ofher: opposite to these like holes were bored in ilie logs of the

ese holes in the logs of the cabin and the post set out on llie

|)rdv.iieon door, were inserted poles or rails of sufficient strengtli to bear ihe

'^v--:'.- of ojo or three grown persons, on which were placed poles, or splil

.:
- -\\ err thrown ticks filled witli dry grass, or straw when it couU^

\j<: :([. Tins :,;\;- . oretty fair description of the architecture of an

early V\ abash bedstead '

-Jiitnre, wdiich. with some blankets and some-

times coverlets. ofr;oT : Tnlo rohe-- nnd woVF skins, fitted out a bed

for winter. I': .'
. ,

'

' coverlet spread upon a

pu^^--:- : door made :; ,

' >' boys who swung

the axc. > ./^W. il.: v,.' :. . . ;
" .

'

^ .
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'
' '- ;:";' TERRITORIAL, STATE AND COUXTV ORGAXTZATION.

All that vast territory lying to the \vest and n<3rl}i of the Ohio river, easl

o" the Mississippi, and south of the Britisii possessioris, prior to 1781, be-

JviiO'ed to the stale of Vir2"'nia. This was one hundred atid Ihirlv-one vears

a;.;- 1; the changes in this centnry and a ihird. With the

e:\i .]/.' '11 .; points, inclnding Kasl<askia and St. Vincent, and adjoin-

in;L: .^-^ttlv • 'lie entire domain mentioned was an unknown, trackless

v.'i!denic-::.s. inhabited onlv bv liuiians and wild bea.sts. No boats had traversed

th; : --; occasional canoe of a fur trader or half-

breeu, »\u:i au uee;': iuuaj 1 leiici; -ri ':^'ar}'. The sound of the woodman's

axtj bad never been heard in the ^, , i'orests and the expanse of rolling

prairie had as yel, bctu nnio! ;-hed by the plow of civilized man. September

6, f ;>->:. lb- 1 ;ibrd Stak's v'.^n^n- :: '. od tlic scvcral states of the Union
"]:

. !
1: .,.1

.

;.. ^]^Q western country,*' to

m.' -
. rLton of their respective

ch?!:!'-. Ml'- I' ' of the Union."' In re.-r-'i^c to tiiis call the common--.

weahli of Virgini.: ';, yieb^^ ^ ' i^tes all her "right:, title

and claim" to the ic^iw.iy •ii^.MTil\\c^i, ui lx- ..^ii".' .jscr." In 1783 Congress

signified its desire for a modification of the act of cession, and in December,

1783, the Legislature of Virginia modified the act, and authorized the dele-

gates from that st.ite in Congress to make a deed to the United States for the

ceded territory, upon certain conditions, prominent among wliich were, that

the territory should be laid out and formed into states, wdiich should be distinct

re])ublican slates and admitted into the Union, having the same rights of

sovereignty, freedom and independence as the other states; and proxiding lor

the- protection of the inhabitants of the Kaska.skias, St. Vincent.s and neigh-

boring villages, wlio had "jjrofessed themselves citizens of \arginia,"' in their

possessions and titles and in the enjoyment of their rights and liberties, and

reserving to "(ieneral George Rogers Clarke, and to Ihe ofticers and soldiers

of his regiment who marched with him when lhe jiosls of K'askaskia and St.

Vincent were 1 educed and the ofiicers and soldiers ilia.t have since been

incorporated into said regiment."' one hundred and lil'ly tlnuisand acres uf

land, to be laid off in oiu- tract, in length not exceeding double its width, in
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such [)'ace ;i.s a majority of the officers slioul'l cl!Oos<\ and to be di\ idcd ;u>

cordiny to the luv\ of Virginia. This deed was made .March 4, i78-[, nnd

was signed by TJioiiias JclTersoii, Samuel .1 lardy. Arthur Lee and James

Monroe, the dclega(.GS in Congrcs.s fr(/m \' irginia. 1 hiring tlie siMue year Mr.

cffcnson submitted le* CongTcss a plan lor the government of ail the lerritor}-

iiorfli and west of the Ohio river, a.^ well a.s all that territory from tlie south-

ern to the northern i)oundary of the United States. A ])romint;nt Icature of

this plan—noted all tlje more because made by a Southern gentleman, a slave-

holder himself, and applied to all territory south of the Ohio river—was thai

''after the year 1800 there shall be neither slavery nor involuntar}- servitude

in any of the said prop-' ' ''-'^s other than in the punishment of crimes,

whereof the party shall L . . :;:en d,uly convicted." This plan was n(.'t then

adopted. ;nni it >' as again renewed in 1785, having been brought forward by

Rufu> J .Ir::, of Ma' -its, and again failed in securing the. necessary

votes tor irs .adojitirn-;. ' ginal act of cession by the state oi Virginia'

required Hi:ii rh- -^-dc'l • sl^Mild be laid out and fc^rmed into states

not ! .. one liundred and fifty miles sqaare,

or a'; '
: : — - iil permit.*" In 1786 Congress indi-

cated ic \'irgui!a rriiory into states in conformity with

the act of cess!!'' with many inconveniences," asked a

revision of ir, T 1'^ b^ er^i^ 'Wvw ' '^:: -^s to make such division

of the said I' .bhcau states, not more than five nor less

than three m nv, •
:'

i ' country and futu.re circumstances

might rcqitirt; .> :

,
- -lerests and future prosperity of

the great region wdiich slic liad given for llie benefit of the Union, Virginia,

t'j ' ;
,

"'

!ier Legislature, December 30, 17S8, revised her act of cession so that

Congress was authorized to create three states out of the ceded territory, the

western to be bounded by the Mississippi, the Ohio and the Wabash riyers,

and a direct line drawn froivi the Wabash and Post Vincent due north to the

territorial line betv.een the Un'tcl States and Canada, and by that line to the

Lake of the Woods and the Mississippi ; the middle state to be bounded on

the west by the cast line of the wesi'?,.! slate, on the south by the Ohio river,

on the east by a direct line drawn due noi'.'i '"-om the nmulh of the (ireat

I\liami to the Canada line, and on the north by Canada; the eastern state to

be bounded on the west by the middle state, on the south and east Ijy the

Oluo river and the Pennsylvania line, and on the north by the C;mada line;

with power in Congress to so far alter these bonndaries, if f^amd ex]>e<t!ciit,

as to form two .-states in that part of the territory which was north of the

east and west line drawn through the "southerly bend or extreme of Lake

Michigan."
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It was :u). arlicJe of ci.^nipaci bclwoon \]\c. United Staus and \ ir^inia, .umI

botween the originai stales and die "jieople an-d state-;" in tlie leniioiA' i^;

reiJKiin forever "'nijallerable lu!Iv:>s l.)y eoimiioa v•on^eni.' ihai die^o >h\U ">

should be created, anil thereatter reinairi dJsiinc* repiibjican states, with d.< ir

boundaries uoaltercd, exeept a.^ it )niglU. be done witbin'llie terms "f tiie e,ra>n!.

and with ail the rigiUs and privileges provided tor in tlie aet of eession a?: .1

in the ordinance oi: i/^^/.

While the divisions made by the Virginia aei: of Deeemher, i 7<S8, and

the iifth article of the or'.linance of 1787, are spoi^en of as states, in fiict they

' ; 1,'roposed '
, and never did ])eeorne states v,iih the boundaries

'. "'"'b, -i;d'- buv for the government of this territory was

ixsanee of 1787 constituted the territory one

: \r the ]: .i temTU)rai"y gc^vernmeni, reserving the power to

It nito : circumstances should demand it. It provided ' r ibe

^ .V - '" :' •; :nv[ distributing property by will; for the appoint-

'tary and three judges, with full common-laA-

i:> A as requii"ed to be possessed of a free-hold

esuii.c
'

:d acres of land" ; the secretary and each

of tb'. ,^ . land. The judges were required to re-

side in ihi- beir office during good beliavior.

S ' : ! eople, .iL that day, of the right of hav-

ing do cguiaLcu ny a uomestic legislature, that it was provided

iliat sut . . ; ijidd he fd(H:vcd and organized when the territory con-

rairied five '

. . :.ants, vith a representative th(:rein for

live luuidred of such inh.abitants. After this ground work liad been

laid and the people became their own law -makers, the next step was to vouch-

safe to citizens wdthir^ the district religious rights, allowdng each to worship

God after the dictates of his or her own conscience.

'"
. . bv^^;^lb{•;|^bb•:^; CREATION OF INDIANA TEmr'<-"--\

"

May 7, 1808, the teridtory of Indiana w^as creaied.-and included all the

territory west of a line drawn due north from the Ohio, opposite the mouth

of the Kentucky river; and this was again divided in i8o(). the western divi-

sion being called Illinois territory. April 19, j8i6, the act of Congress was

approved wdiich admitted Indiana into the Union as a state, 'upon the same

footing as the original states." ddie boundary of the state was thfu fixed as

it still remains. The act of i8i(3 authorizing the calling of a convention to

frame a constitution, provided that wdien made it should l)e republican in form
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and not rcpugnanf, to-thoso arliclcs ui llic urdinaiice oT 1707. C'eilain ])r(>])0-

silions were also snl)rnitted io llie pL-wple of the territory r>,ir tlicir free ac-

ceptance or rejection, and wtiich, if accepted, \vere to l)e oljligntorv iijxni Uu-

United States. These were, first, thnt tlie sixteenth section in each, townshi])

should be granted for (he use of schoi-ls; second, that all salt springs anel the

larid reserved foi- tlieir nse, not exceeding- thirty-six sections, should be f^rcUUed

to the state, to be used as directed by the I.egislatnre; tliird, that five iter cent

of the net pr(K:eeds of lands sohl by Congress after Dccenibc', i8r6, >liould be

reserved lor iriakijig pnblic roads and canals, three-lifths to be applied uuck-r

the d' ^ction of the Legislalure of tlie state, ajul tvv'o-nftiis undei' the direc-

tion w, Congress; fon.rth, that one entire township, to be designated by tiie

b",uid f;o reserved for the nse of a seminary ot learning; and Irfth,

should be granted to tlie state for the purpose of

, thereon. June 29, iS.i>'), thie convention as-

I, ranii' ^ '":
- ''scd Ijy Congress, and accepted

'bniitlcd The same day the constitu-

! !;)iL. '

: ;s, president of the conven-

1 Indiana took her place as a

• for its importance in Icad-

'

.

"

' that every land title runs

:' ;• '
>

' - \e been just considered,

Li'e iiiuiui '.;• ibe cfinmunvv'ealth's

FORMATION OF FOUNTAIN COUN'iY.

December 30, 1825, the act of creating b'ountain county was approved.

The language of that document reads in full, as follows: '

"Section i. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Indiana: That

from and after the first day of April next, all that tract of country included

within the following boundaries shall form and constitute a new county, to be

known and designated by the name of the county of Fountain, to-wit : Be-

ginning where the line dix'iding townships 17 and ]8 crosses the cbcumel of

the Wabash river; thence east U) the line running through the center of range

6, west of the second principal jneridian; thence north to where the said line

strikes the main channel of the Wabash river; thence running down ^vilh the

meanderings of said river to llu: place of beginning.

"Section 2. The said new county of Fountain shall from and after the

said first day of April next enjoy all the rights and privileges and jurisdictions

I'reswW^n;.
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Aviiirh to separate and iiHU:])eiulciil (•umiies do uv iiKiy pruiK'ih- lielcMi.^ ov ap-

pertain.

"Section 3. T'uit: Lncins H. Scott, of I'arkc county, Witliaui Chnk. of

Vigo county, Daniel C. I:lnlts, oi liendricks count}-, iJaniel Siglcr, <»[ Pumaui
county, and John Poiier, of X'emiillion cotniS)-, he, and Iha'v are herehy, .ij)-

pointed comnjissioncis, aL!rcea])lc to the ?ct entii-ed 'An act for lixing the

seats of justice in all tiew counties ht-rcafter to 1)e laid (;tT.' 'The said coni-

missioners shall meet at t])e house of VVilhani ^\hite, in the said cinuiy of

Fountain, on the first Monday in May r.ext, and .shall inuiieuiately jirocced. to

discharge the duties assigned tljcm by law. It is hei'eby ni.'ide tiie <Uitv oi the

sheriff of Parke county to notify- said commissioners, either in person or in

A-riting, of their appoiritraent, on or before the third I\fonday in April next;

and for such services he shall receive sucli compensation out of the county of

[^ iiintain as the board of justices tlicreot may deem just and reasonable, to

be 'diowed and paid as other claims are paid.

"Sect'on 4. 'Thf' Vu'U^^-r^ cs of said new county shall • ithin twelve

m'-^TiLiK iit'^r iiur -:':' jianent seat of justice therein, proceed to

".-.cctio.a V I !S, plaints, actions, prosecutions and pro-

cp<-('\^i'c; . Iif-r,>;, -^ :;•;;
, M'-'i/aig witliiu the limits of said county

-. ... •'. ' issue, in the same manner, and the

state anr' coimix ;-:.-;es \vhi: on the first day of April next,

withiti the bound ;

'
.

: L^ountam, shall be collected and paid, in

the sriHie Mi;:iiin
: ^y .:_ ..:;.. .xiiccrs, as if this act liad not been passed.

; the same time and place of electing county oCficers for

the county of P'ountain, under the writ of election from the executive de-

partment, the electors of said count}^ shall elect five justices of the peace in and

for said county, who shall meet, as a board, at the house of Robert Hatfield,

in the said county, on the first ivTonday of J\iay, next, or as soon thereafter

as they may be able to do after .being commissioned, and then and there ]jro-

ceed to transact all the business, and discharge the duties, heretofore devolving

on county commissioners at the organization of the county, as well as ah the

duties required of justices at such sessions.

:-;-; "The circuit anil other courts of said county of Fountain sh;dl meet .'..id

be'holden at the house of said Robert Platfield until more suitable accommo-

dations can be had at some other place in said county.

"Section 7. All that part of the cnunt}- of \\'al)ash ])ing north and west
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of the said cuiinl.y of I'or.iitain shall ho, and is herd)} ailaclud (c ihc said

(OiiiiLy for the i)ur])Osi: of civil and friiniiial jin is(hcti(in.

"This act to take effect and lie in force from and aficr ils pnhhcalioii in

the indiarut /iniriial."

The lionndaries of this connt\ haw never I)een thanked since diat day in

[(S.25 when Jirst Hxcd l)y the legislative act f>"i\(:n a.hove. Th.c ci\'il lownsinps

or sub-divisions of Fountain county arc as follows: J.)avis tc^wnship. situated

in the northc.isteru corner of the c^iunty, was cstahli^^hed in j<Sj9, three \ears

later than tlie original townships were set t..)lf.

Logan township was establishedi fr.jm parts of Shawnee and Davis town-

shir-!S in 1833.

Shawnee townsliip, one of the original sub-divisions of this county, was

established July 24, 1826.

Richhuid township was estah!" '' -' 'uly 24, 1S26, with the creation of the

county, in many ways it stand I'-mner township ni the county—its

name really indicating its present wurtir Its history is replete v>ith much of

interest to tlie

Troy tovMj^Mip was orie ui the live r,

hence v»^as established jrdy 24, "^ 826.

Van Burcu i>'\\ i-

irig tow"nships, and was named in i

Cain tow';^-''\ in the southe. -^
,

as one of the ;

.

iisbips in tlu
^ ; - j .

>

Wabash township was also among the five original townships witliin

h'ountain county, hence dates its organic history from July 24. 1826.

Fulton township, the southwestern sub-division of the county, was at one

date much larger than at present, as it embraced wdiat is now the western por-

tion of ]\Till Creek township. :.,';:•;

Mill Creek township, the central southern township in the county, was

first settled by John Gilmore in i82() when the first land entry was made by

an actual settler.

Jacksori township, the southeastern corner township, was one of the later

townships lo ic erectedi within Fulton count}'.

The reader is referred to the several township histories in this volume,

and the accounts of early settlements and. present da}' i^rogrcss will doubtless

be read with much interest, gi\"ing, as it will, much ci.iucerning the pioneer

liands in each section of the countv, and then lead on down to the Iwentieth-

centmy advancement and prosperity seen on every hand.

- sul>divis!0Tis of the county,

, from [jortions of surround-

esiderit Van Buren.

-
-' ''

^ r-'untv, was established
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ruUKTV (..OVKKI\'"Mi':N'r.

Ihe iiistory of rhc i^-(:i\ fi rnmut uf 1 oiiiiuiin (\'iuily intc.-. Uiri< to Iiilv i j.

iRj6, when (be first inccnni^ of thct Ijoni'd uf jusliccs \\;l^ hcM. i'hc l;mi^u;;:;c

of the record these pioneer geii'lemen !cfi fi.-i- future j^vneraii. .ik to soaii re- !
-:

as follows :*

'Spe^dal Session, Jiily (4, I'-yjO..

"At a s]H-ci;d nieeting" of the bopini of juslice^ of (•"•nijuai!! countv, c;!-

•encd at Lhe hoiu-..; of Robert Hallickl. in said coulll^^ m] ]uW ij., jN'jO. !'•-

tices present—Absalom M ndenhai), janies Miner, Ijavid Jvawlrs, Tlion-is

Gillani, Thoraas Claw.son.

"Tiie said justiees, being duly conmiissioned and (jnalified, jnoeeeded !o

the election of a president, and, on motion, Abdalom IMtaideniiall was ap[)oiniod

for one year.

"Whereas, the election of William B. While to the olhce of clerk of the

c'rcuit court aiid recorder of Fountain county has been eojjtesUd by Peleg

}jlal>eock. an elector of said county, now at tiiis time corne the parties afore-

said, and there not bein.g sulncienl time 10 determine said case, it is considered

that the cause stands continued,

"(Jrdered that the ' 'v^mm to meet at fom- P. :\1. tomorrow.

"Absalom MKNjniNHALL^ President,"

Tlie foliow'ing- day these justiees held a session at w Inch they "took tinae

to consider" the contested election case—-the lirst in the county, bat not tlie

last! They decided that William [?>. White had not been duly elected to the

office of clerk of the circuit court and recorder of Fountain county, and de-

clared his supposed election as "nuil and void."

The record is not quite clear wliy the justices thus flecided, for it is well

know-n of record that Mr. \A''hite did hold the combined oft'iccs for three years,

if not a longer term. It is supposed that it was declared "null and void" on

account of some technicality concerning the date of holding the election, and

in that case it would have to be legalized by the Legislature.

It was at this session that the justices adopted the letters "L. S." enclosed

within a j[)en scrawl, as the ofhcial seal of Fountain county, used b}^ the

officials generally for some years thereafter.

The next meetirjg of the board was on July 24, 1S26, at the house of

Isaac N. Spining, when the couniy was divided into five tovvnshi])S, Shawnee,

Richland, Troy, Wabash and Cain. Elections w'ere ordered at the house of

Joseph Collier in Shawnee; at the house of Ezra Rowley, in Ivichland ; in
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Troy, at llu- bouse <>i a sctik-r in (Jovingtoti ; in W ali;isli, at llic iiousc of

Thomas Gillani, and in Cain, at the house of Aialhcw Walls. Daniel Van^lc-

venter vva.s appuinted agent for the county, and James f'revo, treasurer. The
rui>t act of the justices at this meeting was to ;.^rant Leonar.d Keep a lieeioe to

"vend forcii;.! merehandise'' lor one year, U^r whicli he paid ten dollars, and

their next acr was to grant tiie same man ]i<-en.se to "retail spirituous liquors"

for one year, for which he paid hve dollars, lie was ret]uired to gi\e hond

in the sum of five lumdred dollars, with Steplien Taylor and Jo.-^eijh ('oilier

as his sureties. TJiis was evidently the iirst liquor license ever granted in

Founl n in county. V ^v; .;.,;;;;: .v;^;^;j^^^ •..,',.
.1 the second clay of this session of tiie board the rollowing orders were

made. "Ordered tliat the seat of jusliee of hountain county be known and

designated by the name of Covington.'' ''Ordered that the agent cause the

seat of justice of Fountain county to be surveyed, and a ct)rrect plat made out,

so as. to be returned to this board at their next session."

Here, as in most counties in the countr)', the county seat was not located

without a considerable struggle, an.d it was a bone of contention for many
years. This one subject has caused much commotion in tlie county at differ-

ent periods in " ' objection brought against Covington has

ever been thai u. wu'^ jueaiLu .a one side of the county, hence was not con-

vcnieiit to rrnnv wit;nn the limits of the same. Thi-, however, hab materially

chanQ. ;-• itb railroad . Lraversuii/ the donicun of

the couniy. \

'

Richard Hicks was apjiointed, at this session, collector of state and^

coimty taxes for the year 1826, and the rate of taxation was hxed as follows:

One horse, etc __$o.37}^ A'

Each work ox .18^

Each two-wlieeled carriage 1.co-

Each four-wheeled carriage 1.50

:;,: Each brass clock [.00

Each silver or pinch-back watch .25

ILach gold watch i.oo

Each poll .25

The .Siptembcr .'Session of 1826 was largely occupied in highway matters,

looking after taxes, etc. The first viewers for the Covington and Crawfords-

ville highway were appointed at this session. They were named as: Will-

iam White, Benjamin Kcpner and Edward Mcl'room, and they were ordered
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fo view the road I)cginr»ing whoc llic ro.-ui U-ading \vnm Craw foidsvillr inUr-

sccls tlie Jine ot Montgf^mcry aiul Foiiiiiain r<mi)iir . in secli'ui lo, lowii-iiiii

19. range 6, cnllo'i llio Coal Creek road, (lienee '•neare-l anil hcrt wa.v" 'o .\i)-

salonr Mendenhairs; llionce U) \\'i]lia!i ( '.oeiirari's lioii^o; tluiicc llu- iicaiesi

and iKSt way Lo Covington. This road was s>ibse(|nently niarkci onl and

locatiid as a "slate road'' by George Steeley, Jonathan VV. I'owers and (.a!'h

.Bro\\n, commissioners appointed hy the Legislature. These v;arly rc>ads v^i re

Uo'.! out haphazard iro moiio ..setilenieut \n anoiher and v/ere often o\er a

\'cry iindesirable route, and man)' are stih so hjcated

Tc was at this session that the first rates for ferrying were fixed and they

were in part as follows : Each four-horse \vagon, seventyTi\ e cents ; each

two-horse wagon, hfty cents; each man on horse-back, a shilbng: each foot-

mrui, six and a ejuarter eeui- ; eatde, each head, four cents; hogs and sheep,

two cents each.

The comnns:-i oners wT- .
.

. av'.pointed to locate the county seat were

Daniel C. Huk:^. Luciih- ;' --
1 Daniel Sigler, and they were each al-

Njwed thirty -three dollars it ervices, at the November, 1826. session.

The first fence viewer^« ,.-,.: appointed at the January term, 1827. It

was tl;e duty of such oiVicials to ^eltle all ditliculties as to the cost for maintain-

ing or building partition, fences, and to determine whether a fence complained

of v^as lawful or unlawful ip
'=

- :'
1

It was at the last naiiK^l .•..'../a Ay.xi 1; . ..s "ordered that Lue clt.ik give

notice that prciposals will be reeeived in Covington, at tlic next term, of this

court, for building a courthouse."

At the March session, 1827, a])peared the report of the receipts and ex-

penditures of this county for the current year just ended. This was in strik-

ing contrast to the long array of figures now shown by county ohicials. The
receipts then for the year mentioned were only $79.93, while the expenditures

were $58,99^14 cents. The treasurer was allowed the sum of $i.i8%> for col-

lection fees. The contrast between those years and the times in which we
now li\e is very niarkcl. In 1826 receipts for the county were $79.93, as

against $90,653.18 in 1911. doing back to tlie year 1880, it is \o\m(\ bv rec-

ords that the receipts from all sources were $39,068.63. These hgures show

much concerning the grr)\vth and material development of Fountain county.

In 191 2 there remained on hand in the treasury, according to the auditor's

annual re])ort, the sum of $6,8.1.3. r 8. '.'.'"'

d'he hrst bridge built iji this county was (wer the waters of Coal creek, "at

or near White's mill," and William \M)ite, Thomas Cnllam and John Simp-

son were appointed superintendents to "build" it. It was com])leted in {):^2^.
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Till' ]nsl mocling of llu' ijoaid of jiisliccs in liii' connlv \\:is lu-lil in Jnlv.

1829. Tlie Im-inc^s of tlie ronntv from llial linn- on has ]ujv\\ CMnduclccI ])v a

board of count}- commissioners.

The first- 1v\-ird of connty commissionor.-r was made um of lli..- lollowini^

jn'cntlemen : Frederick C. Paine. vSamnel Archer anil Isaac f'c.lma.u. Thcv

served unli! November, 1832, after whicli the ]»oaid c("nsi'-te<l <>\ lacob T.

'\^^!koIT, James Frazier and Isaac Colman.

The present (1912) county conimissioners are: William \ AVrii;!it.

James A. Copeland and Lewis B. Waggoner.

TOTAL TAXABLE.? BY TOWN-STIIPS. •

In 19 12 the following shov.iiig was made of tlie taxable property in the

several townships v/ithin Fountain couTity: - .• •

:'

Jn.-kson :..___.: $ 81,0,185 -

;" ' '-^

-_- 1,358,000 -, ;,i:,:,\Z;:.',

i'ulion 708,775 -;:;.';••:.,:•

Wabash . _ _ 631,740 '^^i

Cam . _ 1,477,110

Wan j-juren 1,853,820

Troy ___ 2,184,665

Richland . - 2,192,915

Shawnee 1,115.080

Logan 2,231,210 i;, ^:;;-:--
•

Davis 83,800

Total $15,395,100 - • 7'

COUNTY REVENUES.
, ,;,

From 1827 to 1836, by years, llic revenues collected by tlie county were as

follows

:

1827 $ 79.34 1833 2.321.00

1829 1,069.00 1834 1,686.00

1830 1,169.00 1835 1,817.00

1831 1,270.00 1836 1,854.00

iSy2 L775-«o . .. .. . .;.
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From 1837 to ) o i') it aniomiled (o $35,000; from \H.\y io JS5C'), it i<'aclu-.i

;. agoTcgatc of $06,000; J'l-nm 1X3;,- to \X(>(), it was $25/',r>oo; /rem ; (17 t"

part ,-., ,., _, „ _ ^, .

_,
^.,._

applies to the masses, but not to all individual tax])a}ers in the coiuit}'

COUNTY BUILDINGS.

Fountain ccaniLy ha liu'l m microns county buildings and the following"

will give an outline of tbcnj, when ci-ected and their cost, with as much, con-

cerning their In.jtory as the author believes is of practical knowledge an.d gen-

eral interest to the average reader of local history.

Tlie first court house in tins county was ordered erected by the board of

justices, ]March, iSj/. !' \x;!^ li>cai.ed on lot number 120 in Covington, "to

be of frame, twenty feci widt; b\- twent3''-six feet long, two stories high, lower

story ten feet in tlie clear, second st^ ~y eight feet in the clear, three openings

in front and j).ir;, ,,
' -; weather boarding plavicd, and to show six

inches lo the weather. One doe>r in t]-«(-- back at"'' : ; in the lower stor}-,

with single architrave-casings with <i .s;did cornice, inc amt-mold to i)roject

four inches, ihe facia to project ten inches, the bed-mold to project four inches.

There shall be two pan^.l-doov- v\i!cls in each; the windows in the lower

stor)- tvvtdve lights each, d here shall be laid two go-- i and sufficient floors

laid on good solid slee[i<jrs; the plank of said floors not to exceed nine inches

in \\idtli and one and a fourth inches thick; also good and sufticient joists.

The w inflows in the lower story shall be completed
;
good and sufiicient window-

sash and glass."

At the same session last mentioned, it was ordered that "the undertaker"

of tlie court house enter into bond and security to complete the same by the

first jNfonday in Sej it ember, 1827, and that he would receive the donations

which were then made or promised in money, or material, r,y labor, to aid in

the erection of the house, in com[)cnsation in wlnjle or in [lart for building the

same. Abraham GriOith was the lowest bidder for the construction of the

court hon>e, and the contract was awarded to him fcir three hundred and

thirty-five dollars. Under this sort of conditions Air. (Irillith erected the

first temple of justice in ]u)untain county. The lot n])on which this buikhng

stood was for many years afterwards kncnvn as the business house of James
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G. Jlar.I)', mc; iK'iiU .iiid p;r:iiii iiroduc-e (]i.':ilt'i', aii'l it was lsii;i\\'.i lar and near

as Ilu'. hidiaua Store. In jSjS- it was delcrniincd l)v the Ijoard that it was

necessary for tlie coin-f house to have a ehinniey. anil il ^vas ordeicd iiiat a.

brick chiiiine), "wil! two Jiro-j)laces, the lower one lo he w<dl tiared and Umv

feet in the hack," shcjuld be built. Jn September of thai year, the court house,

for honie now unknown I'eason, was removed to another lot. or to a i^oinf else-

where on ihe same lot. The contract was let at four (ioilars to the couu-ly

agent.

The second couri; house was the result of ihe action of the board in the

spring of 1829.. when, that body believed the county wealthy enongdi to own

a better building. Hence the county agent was authorized to contract for

one hundred and twenty thousand "good bricks for a conrt house."

The first clerk's ofi -c was erected at a cost of forty dollars and was built

by the clerk upoti his , with the stipulation that when a clerk's office

wa.s built upon the public -; ,as to refund to ih county tiie forty

dollars and keep the building ere( ico ;;y himself as his own property.

In N(n-ember. t8^.o. the C(^nimissioners adopted the plan and specifications

for *'a nevv conn ! . .1 of brick, with a stone foundation; the

building tc
' the public scjuare, and the county agent

was authon/,e<i lo o ';ei\<: \>ui.- i,,r isu: c tistruction of the same. Notice w'as

given in the colnmn.s of tlie Jl'cstrni Pcah-^cr and the Free Press.

In iS.-^f ,M: ' :

. iding for the relocation

of the county seal, nj-.-n ceriHui v: -m liiions, an)ong which was the matter of

damages caused by tlie relocation, and Thomas Brown, Peter Hughes and

Peter Rush were appointed to value the town lots in the town of Covington,

and to make an estimate of how much less value said property would be by

the removal of the county seat. Their estimate was $9,721, and it was re-

turned to the board i\Iay, 1S31. By this legislative act commissioners were

appointed with power to examine the situation in the county and report upon

the same. They made the following report which for the time being settled

the county seat question

:

"To the Honoralile the County Comnn'.ssioners of Fountain County:

"The undersigned, I-Jeuben Reagan, Joseph Potts, George W. Bennefield

and Zabina Rabcock. a majority of the commissioners a[)])ointed by an act of

the Legislature of tlie state of Indiana, entitled 'An Act to provide for the re-

location of the seat f)f justice of Fountain county,' approved January 29,

1831, ask leave to report tliat they did. on the first Monday of June, A. D.

18^], convene at the town of Covington, and after first taking the several

(5) :
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Ocidis icq'.iirc'l hy law. jiioccflL'd io cxamiiio the siiiiaiimi of ihe roiinu-. iiir,'!

\Vc'liK'K(l;iy, the Silt (iny of the sanl iiinnili. 1"Ik:v iinanimunslv aj^i-eevl tli.a

the town of ('ovington l)c and remain ihe ]icrn;arier.t- scat of justice of s;!;-.[

county, and that; the phit. of said town Iierelofoie recorded be and rcni.un th..:

plat of said county seat, and that the ^aid place in all respects remain as it u.i-

previous to the passage of t!ie act a!-ove veferre>l to.

"In testimony whereof we liavc hereunto sei our hands and seals diis

8Lh day of June, A. D. 1831.

'M\Ei BKX Reaoax, (Seal)

"JosEi'ii Potts. (Seal)

•
.

,
- '"(TEORGi-: W'. l)K\'NKi'iiiLD, (.Seal)

"Zabina BAiscocK." (Seal)

d'he ])inlding- of the Lourt iious ' was retarded by this county seat cont.e'-,t

and legislative act, so the building was not completed until t.S:;3. The records

ai-e silent as to the cosi and builders.

In IVIarcli, 1842, an order was made for tljc erection of a building for the

use of the clerk, recosder y,\n\ auditor, on lIic [lublic square, east of the court

house, to front east, thirty-eight feet long and twenty-five feet wide. This

w.ns erected and seiwed many years, and will be remembered by aged men
who were Ij^as wlien M. wa-; -.^r,..'-, [[. cost has been lost in the passing or

years and mix-up of public recn-ds. - . - -;>

[n May, 185O. the commissioners set aixuu to prt)vide for the building

of a more spacious and up-to-date court house. They contracted with James

G. Hardy and Albert Henderson for the dcli'\-ery of tlu'ee hundred thousand

l)rick. at five dcjllars and eighty-hve cents per ihousand, to be used in the

building of a new court house, and in June, 1856, they employed Isaac Hodg-

son as the architect. In September, that year, a further contract was made

with Messrs. Hardy and Henderson to furnish all the brick necessarv to be

used in the building, at the same price, and the contract was let to Lewis

Toms, for the erection of the structure, at $28,785.30, and he was to accept

and pay for the brick to Ije furnished under the Hardy and Henderson con-

tract. The architect was to ha\e four and a half ])er cent, on the cost of the

building for his serxices in suj^erintending its constructifju.

In March, 1857, Mr. Toms notified the board that he could not fulfill his

contract, and he was released therefrom upon the payment of $150. The

contract was then let to James G. Hardy for v$33,5oo. \\'ith slight changes

while in course of construction, the building cost a total of v$36.5oo. In Janu-

arv, i860, the first dav of the circuit court in the new building, the structure
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cau;;hl lire .-iiiil was partinlly (k'stvoyed, nolhm.i^- ])chvj: loft luil porlicjus of the

walls and the I'ljuridation. Aleasures wrre at onec taken to rel)ni1(l, and a

contract was let to James fl. Thomas to do tlic work and linish the work, fni-

nishing materials needed for $r4,8(:'v'); this was inrreased i)) change^ which

brought tlie eost im to $1.8,194.05. Joseph Nelson was the superintendent

and Mr. ilodgson the architect, its total cost, including ijie first structure

(the one burned), was $54,624.05. It was hnislied and liri,t occupied in

January, 1861, and, with certain repairs, has served the county until the

l)resent time (1912). Its walls echoed to the tread of Civil war soldiers,

licing' opened as it .was at liie commencement of that cnnihct.

COUNTY J Aij.?. --:

Fountain county has had four jails, as follows; The first was authorized

by the board of justices in July, 1827, and the specifications called for the

following structure: ''The walls to be of good, thick, sound oak timbers,

fourteen_ inches square, to :. c<\ on a foundation of good stone w^ork.

The walls to be dove-tailed at the corners and petition [partition] ; the timber

to be let down close. Said jail to have two rooms; one, ten feet by twelve in

the clear, the other eight feet by ivvclve in the clear; tlie lower floor to be of

the same timber, tw^elve inches thick, strongly fastened t'; the sills. The upper

floor of the same timber, twelve inches ilnck, let d 'Wr Ia o inciies on the wall;

one round of timber to be raised on the upiter tlo(jr. The roof to be raised c^n

the same, of good joint shingles ; the doors to be of double thick timbers, six

inches thick, and w-ell spiked w ith good iron spikes, to be hung with good and

sufficient hinges, and barred and locked with good and sufficient bars and locks;

to have one wdndow in each room, nine by eighteen inches in the clear; to be

grated with iron grates one and one-fourth inches square, the spaces one inch

square." Peter H. Patterson became the "undertaker of said jail" for the

sum of $181.50. Hence it will be observed that the county's first court house

and jail cost the county $516.50, which left little for "graft."

In January, 1837, it was deemed wise to provide a better prison-house

for the violators of law and order in the count}', and a contract was awarded

by the commissioners to \\'il]iam Titus for $1,700. It was comi^leted for

that sum and turned over to the ccmnty in January, 1838.

Four years later better jail facilities were needed—that is, a suitable

jail-house was demanded and :; contract was let to William S. l*atterson to

build a sheriff's house in front c)f and adjoining the jail building, eighteen by

twenty feet in dimensions on the ground, and two stories high. This building

was completed at an expense of $397.50.
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In December, 1850, it was decided that, a new jail \\a.s really a neces>!()'"

to this count}-, and an order was made to hnild one of droscd stt^ne, one

story high, twenty-live by twenty-seven feet on the ground, with three evils,

six by ten feet, a)id a liall i;i front of the eeds <^iglil by twenty-four feet, 'i'hcre

was also a dwelling house to be attached to' the jad. The ctjnlract for building

the jail was let in Marcli, 1851, to biscph L. Sloan and its cost was $/,.i20.

Idiis served imtil in the seventies, w' i the commissioners VNcre t-al'.ed upon to

look into the matter of a new jail, in April, 1B73. the commissioners met

in special session and adopted .specihcations for a new prison and slieriffs

residence, and in Alay, the same year, the contract \vas let to John McManomy
at $49,399.95- At the same session the architect was required to change the

plans so as to reduce the cost to $37,500. •.
•.

To meet the expense of building iiicse structures, etc., tlie county was

bondi'd in the sum of $r 00,000, the bonds being ten per cent, ten-year bonrls.

They found a ready sale and all had Ic^en disposed of before any objection

(legally) was made. At the September term of circuit conrt, however, suit

was commenced to enjoin the county commissioners from going ahead witl'

the buildings. The work was then far advanced and the contractors had

been paid the sum of $38,000. The court hon'ircd the injunction and work

had to stop. The original contract had been decided to be void on account of

its being made prior to six weeks after advertising for bids, as was provided

in the statnte. By a little juggling and fine legal work on the part of the

commissioners and contractor, the work was finally completed at a total cost

of $106,889.08. The erection of so costly a building caused much stir in the

count}^ and bitter feelings were necessarily engendered, but many of those

who took part in the affair have long since left earth's shining circles and,

with a mantle of charity, the actors and actions are now covered in a sleep

that knows no waking. Thus the county secured its present jail and sheriff's

residence. ^

THE COUNTY TOOR FARM. ' > ''•;'• '^ - ' ';

The provisions which are made for caring for the unfortunate poor in

any county are but an index to the true character of its people. The question

of how to best do this, and to make each citizen pay his share and to cause the

poor of the community to feel that they arc entitled to such aid at the hands

of their fellow citizens, is no easy task, and it has long been studied from

different standpoints. Then, again, there are dirficulties arising out of the

fact that unworthy ))Oor sometimes work their way into such homes or

asylums and are a burden to the taxpayers, when in fact the} are al)le to
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Sup]X)rt tlicnist'lves. No liiic Anicn'ran ohjocls lo c-ariiis;- fi^r (Ik- man oi

woiiKui, yoiin.i^ or old. who is iidiilcs:, and niiaI)U' to work, hiU most, jifuplc

dislike lo v.ire for the indolent and shifties>, wliu havi; never made an heroic

attempt at kes.'pin!2: themselves.

'flu? (irst h(,»n.^e pi-ovided for the iioor of Fi^nntain eiunit\' was eumplrted

in March, i-*^37. Its si;':c and cost is now nnkn()\vn. It is eerlain that il stood

nortlicast from Covington, ahont two miles dist;mf. 'Jdn's served \\el1 its

linmanc pnrpose nntii dnrini;' the days of (lie pi'reat ('i\il war. In ahont i8f)_^

the county purchased the i)resenL county farm, lying three miles north of Cov-

ing-ton, and the next year a contract was let iov the erection of an asylum for

the poor. The contractor was Nathaniel Morgan, of Crawfordsrille; and the

price was eight thousand seven hundred dollars. Tt was well and su1)staniially

constructed and has served until the present time, but in 1904-5 the countv

erected a substantial tw^o-story brick structure for the use of the men of ihe

institution, costing more than five thousand dollars. The superintendciU re-

ceives an annual salary of seven hundred l\\ci;iy ijiillars. The average num-
ber of inmates for T()I2 has been thirty-six. In the month of August there

were only eighteen males and thirteen ft-mn'f- in the institution. The ages

of men ranges from forty to eighty-fo.;. i. . hile the women aged-from

twenty-six to seventy-two years. Tlie farm consists of two hundred and

seventy-five acres of excellent land. The farm is not (jnia- self-supporting,

but almost so one year with another, owing to the cr-ops maim-ing or not

maturing properly. '• he present and very capable superintendent of the

county farm is Samuel H. Sowers, .iio lias managri] l!ic place for the last

four years and more. , .

OLD COUNTY SEMINARY.

Among the county buildings of which few of the present generation

know an3'thing whatever was the county seminar}'-, built under the law of

1843, which act provided that each county within the state should have a

"seminar}'." In June, 1844, the board of commissioners a]i])ointed John Ham-
ilton, Benedict Morris and William Hoffman a committee to superintend the

building of a county seminary, with powers to adopt ])lans and sjjecihcations

for the same. Finally, the contract was awarded to William S. l^atterson and

John Ihlsland, at one thousand sixtx'-fcnir dollars. The count}' seminary sys-

tem proved a dismal failure and this building was used, until destroyed b}'

fire, for the common schools of Covington.
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COUNTY, STATR AND jVATlONAL OFFICIALS.

AV'hilc slalistics are usually considered dry reading, there are certain

topics which must necessarily come under this heading, that are inxaluahle as

a means of ready reference. Within this ratige may properly come elections

and lists of public officials, which, in this latter instance, embrace the names

of men wlio have held eittitr county, state or national office, thus representing

the people of Fountain county, direcily or indirectly. The subjoined is as

near a complete list of such officials, with data concerning the terms the}

served, as the present records of the state of Indiana afford:

PRESIDENTIAL ELKCTOR.S.

Begi)uiing with 1848, the following will show the political complexion

of Fountain county in the selection of presidential electors dovrn u-- the pres-

ent time :

Votes.

1848—Cass electors f>343

Taylor electors 901

VanBuren electors 138

1852—Pierce electors 1,496

Scott electors 1,023

Hale electors 64

1856—Buchanan electors 1,588

Fremont electors 1,606

Fillmore electors 36

i860—Lincoln electors 1,656

Douglas electors 1,360

Breckenridge electors __ 269

Bell electors 26

1864—McClellan electors 1,818

Lincoln electors ^-1,562

Votes.

1868—Seymour electors 2,059

Grant electors 1.729

1872—Grant electors 2,014

Greeley electors 1,672

O'Connor electors 17

1876—Hayes electors 2,247

Tilden electors 2,203

Cooper electors 220

1880—Hancock electors 2,261

Garfield electors 2,257

Weaver electors 544

1884—Grover Cleveland 2,476

, James G. Blaine 2,271

John P. St. John 4

.
'--

: B. F. JJutler 369
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Votes. Votes.

1888—Gro\cr Clex eland
'~^S'^5

Eui^eiie \'. J )el)S (.Social

Benjamin llarrisnn 2,608 Deni. ) 6

National ticket 113 1004—Theodore Roosevelt 3,019

Proliibition ticket 31 Alton B. Barker 2,528

1892—(irover Cleveland ^,319 Silas C. Swallow ( I'ro.) 174

Benjaun'n Harrison -.379 Thomas B. \V.atson

James B. A\'ca\er ( Beo- (Bcijplc's) 56
"

pie's) 323 1908—William ii. Ta it 2,829

John Bidwell (Bro.) __ yz ..'.:. ; William J. Bryan 2,792

1900—William AIcKinley ^---2,981 ... E. W. Chahn (Pro.)_- n6
William J. Bryan 2,862 F.ugene V. Debs (Soc.) 45

;. G. ^\^^olcy ('Pro.) __ 98

GOVERNORS OF INI )! A XA .

1816-22—Jonathan icujiings.

1822 —Ratliit Boone.

1822-25—William Hendricks.

1825-31—James B. Ray.

1 83 1 -37—Noah NoMe.

1 837-40—l/)avid Wallace.

1 840-43—Sanniel Big.^er.

r 843-48—James Whitcomb.

1848-49—Paris C. Dunnitig.

1849-57—Joseph A. Wright.

1857-60—Aslibel P. Willard.

1860-61—Abram B. Hammond.
1 86 1 —Blenry S. Lane, resigned.

186.T-65—Oliver P. Morton.

1865-67—Oliver P. Morton.

1807-69-

1869-73-

1873-77-

1877-80-

1880-81-

1881-85-

1885-89-

1880-QI-

1 8.9 1 -93-

1893-97-

1897-01-

1901-05-

1905-09-

1909- -

-Conrad Juiker.

-Conrad Baker.

-Thomas A. Plendricks.

-Tanics D. Williams.

-!;:. -^
; \ :-ay.

-.\rucri.G. Porter.

-Isaac P. Gray.

-;\lvin P. Hovey.

-Ira J. Chase.

-Clande ]Matthe\vs.

-James A. Monnt.

-\Vinheld T. Dnrbin.

-J. Frank Hanly.

-Thomas R. Marshall.

STATE REPRESENTATIVES.

1826—Henry Ristinc,

1827—John Beard.

1828—Robert Taylor. _ ; „^^ •

;
^

1829—John Beard.

1830—John Beard, Abram Claypool.

1831—William Crumpton.

Thomas (dawson.

1832—l^dward A. Hanncgan.

Abram (daypool.
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ItS .V

1833

—

'riioiiKis J. Ivvaiis.

Lawsoii B. IJuglics.

1834— Robert IVlcIiityre,

Thomas J. Evans.

1835—Thomas J. Fa ans, '.

VVilliam 'JY-mpIclf.^n. ;

1 83rv- Thomas J. Evans,

RolH.rt Aiclntyre.

-Tliomas J. l''vans.

James P. ('aiielon.

-Thomas J. Evans.

-James E. Carleton.

-Davis Xewcll.

Solomon Clark.

-Edward A. Hannegan.

-Joseph AFcCormick,

John StcAvart.

-John R. Jones.

-John R. Jones.

-John Bov/man.

-Cieorgc ]\Iay.

—Solomon HatlicUl.

—Finley L. Maddox.

1849—Andrew AT. Carnahan.

1850—William K. Marquis.

185 1—Jacob Dice.

1852—John Stephens.

1854—Esaac M. Coen.

1838-

1840-

1841-

1842-

1843-

i8|4-

1S45-

1846-

1847-

ICS56-

1858-

l8?;0-

1862-

1864-

1866-

i868-

1870-

1872-

1874-

i8;h-

1878-

1880-

1882-

1S8.1-

i88'v-

l8^:8-

1 8r;o-

1892-

1894-

1896-

1898-

1900-

1902-

1904-

1906-

1908-

1910

-E. Al. McDonald.

-11. R. Claypool.

-James I'raley.

-Solomon EEitfiehl.

-Menry L. Roach.

-William P>. Carter.

-D. VV". Cunningham.

1). W. ('unningham.

-II. R. Claypool.

—Jesse Alarvin.

-James C. Claypool.

--Joseph S. Nave.

-Andrew Alarshall.

-Joseph vS. Xave.

-I' iias Scott Booe.

--I 'ri^ir Cates.

-' linton E. Hesler.

—hJliolt N. Bowman,

-Clinton E. Elesler.

—Clinton E. Hesler.

-Sylvester H. Elwell.

—Thomas N. Leif.

—Anderson Marshall.

—Oliver P. Lewis.

—William Colvert.

—Daniel C. Reed.

—William Afadigan.

—Daniel R. Young.

state senator.s.

1826 —Amos Robertson.

1827 —James Blair.

1828-30—James Blair.

1831-32—Benjamin E. \A'allace.

1833 —Frederick C. Paine.

1834 —John Hamilton.

1835-36—James Hamilton.

1837-39—Jesse Bowen.

1840 —Absalom Alendenhall.

1841-42—Solomon Hetfield.

1843-45—C. V. Jones.

1846-48—Joseph Coats.

1849 —Robert W\ Lyon.

1850 —Solon Truman.

1852 —Harris Reynolds.

1856 —Esaac N. Rice.

i860 —Henry Campbell.

1864 —Joseph W. Newlin.
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]868—Sanuu-l \\ Wood, 1890

—

William ('row.

1872

—

William 1\ Rhoaclcs. 189J—William II. ^'ouni^.

T876—Francis M. Dice. 1896—Thomas N. Lcif.

1880—;\i'not R. Owen. 1900— I'renionl Clooilwine.

1882—Jackson I'lemining. 1904—-i'n'monl (loodwine.

1884—David Hunter. : 1908

—

jnliiis J. Jlij^-^ins.

1888—George W. Cronk.
" '''

'
-

COUNTY OFVICI-.KS PlilOU TO 1 847.

0\A'ing lo the neglioTnt care and finrd dcstrnction of the election records

of Fountain county from its organization in 182.') doun to 1847, no accurate'

list can be here given, but such facts as are known to be true, as shown by

present-day records, will here follow concerning the early county officials:

At an early date there were two ofiices unknown to our jiresent system,

the county agent and county collector. These, with the treasurer, were ap-

pointed, hrst by the board of trustees, and afterwards In' ihc commissioners.

The duty of the "agent," in general, was to take conveya)ices ior land given

for the purpose of aiding in the erection of public buildings, oi- including the

seat of justice, and to la}' tite same off into town lots, under the direction ()f

the county board: and to make sales of the lots and deeds to j)urchasers. as

^^ -11 as many of the duties now devolving upon the c<ninl\- cUiditor. ddie duty

oi the collector was to collect and ])ay over to the county treasurer. The

county agents were in the following order : Daniel Vandeventer, Andrew

Ingram, Daniel Rodgers, and John Hamilton, the last serving from 1829 to

1852, when the office was abolished in Indiana. The county collectors were:

Richard Hicks, Robert Hetfield, L. B. Hughes, Moses Carr, Robert Wright,

John F. Wright, H. S. Scott, Abncr Rush, William R. Orr, Henry W. Cade,

appointed in 1840.

COUNTY AUDITORS.
. ;,

The office of county auditor in this state was created in 1841, W^illiam

Lamb being the first man to hold such position in Fountain county. I'rior to

that date the duties of the office fell to the clerk of the coiu'ts and county

agent. The following ha\'e filled the office of county auditor in l-'ountain

county since the creation of the office, the dates jjeing the time of their

election

:

1850—W'illiam Lamb.
,

1859—William Lamb.
.

1855—Wi-lliam Lamb. ' ' 1861—-David Webb. '.,
, t

i8()5—David Weljb. 1870—Enos H. Nebeker.. .

'
;;
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1874—Lewis I Janes.

1878—Lewis Hanes.

1882—Williai)] Lamb.

1886—Sylvester IJ. Elwcll.

I H< :<')—Wi 1 1 iarn I .amb.

1894—Charles V. Stuart.

1898—David S. I'er.Ljiison.

1902—James T. Bell.

1906—William B. Gray. •

1910—William B. Gray.

COUXTV TKEA.SL'UKRS.

The olfice of connty trea.'^nrer in this state has l)ccn an e!ecti\e posiri^in

since 1S4], Baker Spencc bcin- the iirst v> he elected to such position in

August of that year. Prior to this dale the treasurers were appointed and
were as follows: James Prevo, \Villiam PTopkins, Joseph L. Sloan, who
served from 1828 to August, 1841, receiving the sum of twenty dollars per

year for his services. Tie died poor in tliis world's goods, but rich in the

universal esteem of his fellow c''izens. From 1847 '^" the countv treasurers

have been as follows

:

1847^—Baker Spence.

1850—Baker Spence.

1852—James W. King.

1854—David French.

1856—David French.

1858—James W. King.

i860—Caleb V. Jones.

1862—James W. King.

1864—James W. King.

1866—William Lamb.

1868—William Lamb.

1870—Lewis Hanes.

1872—Henry La Tourette.

1874—Henry La Tourette.

1876—Lsaac Haupt.

1878—Lsaac Haupt.

1880-—Henry P. Nixon.

1882—William H. Miles.

1884—V\^ilHam FL Miles.

1886—James G. ^NFjffett.

1888—James G. Moifett.

1890—Samuel Clark.

1892—Samuel Clark.

F894—fLarry C. Martin.

1896—Harry C. Martin.

1898—W^illiam W. Luke.

1900—H. C. Randolph.

1902—Harry C. Randolj)]].

1904—S. ALack L-\vin, Jr.

1906—S. Mack L-win, Jr.

1908—William H. Thom])son.

1910—William H. ^Fliomps. in.

COUNTY RECORDEliS.

The first recorder of Fountain county was Robert Hetfield, who was
elected in 1834 and served faithfully and well until 1841. when he was suc-

ceeded by William HofTman.
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l(S47

—

W'illiain lloffiiiaii.

1853—Charles L. Ikinsickcr,

1857—David Webb.

,861—8. F. Miller.

1865—S. 1". Miller.

1870—William Yonnt.

1874—William Vomit,

i 878—Murphy 1 -ewis.

i88j—Mmph)' Lewis.

1880—Jolui (i. Keefer.

1890—John (i. Keefer.

1894—James T. Ikll.

1898—James T. l!ell.

1902—Guy T. Spinning.

1906—Guy T. S])inning.

1910--W. Oscar Phebus.

siiEKirrs.

The record is not quite clear, l)ui; it is believed from all that the court

records contain that Isaac Colman was the first man to liold the office of

sheriff of Fountain county, though the name of John Corse is first to appear

on the regular records of the county, as having held such office. Isaac Col-

man's name appears in connection with the contested election case entitled

Babcock vs. White, in July, 1826. John Corse served until 1830, when

Robert Hetfield was elected and served until August, 1834. Lawson B.

Hughes succeeded Hetfield, serving until 1836; John Bodley succeeded

Hughes, serving until 1840; John Bowman was elected in August, 1840,

serving until August, 1842, when he was followed by Jolm Bodley, and re-

mained in office until 1846; George Ridge succeeded Bodley. remaining in

office until August, 1848. Since then the sheriffs have been:

1848-

1852-

1854--

1856-

1858-

1860-

1862-

1864-

1866-

1868-

1870-

1872-

1874-

1876-

.1878-

-Thomas McComas.

-Zach l-'erguson.

-Moses Fowler.

-George Glasscock.

-Thomas Lyons.

-Thomas Lyons.

-Willjam Trull inger

-Willi.!' ) Trullingei

-John C. Brown.

-John C. I'rown.

-George W. Boyd.

-George \\'. Boyd.

-Joseph J. Rice.

-Jose])h J. Rice.

-John M. l^n'iiley.

1880—Thomas N, I^inn.

1882—Thomas N. Rinn.

1884—Perry Glasscock.

1886—Perry Glasscock.

1888—Brazier li. Coffing.

1890—James Summerman.

1892—Ambrose Moore.

1894—Oliver H. Scherer.

1898—Robert J. Miller.

1900— Robert J. Miller.

1902—W^illiam L. Reeves.

1904—John R. Ilardesly.

1906—John R. 1 lardesty.

1908—Robert II. Kerr.

19 lo— Robert II. Kerr.
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CLKRKS OF TIIF, C'lRCrTT COUKT.

The first to hold this olTicc in 1/oiiiitain cuiiiily was 1 )ani('l K'odgcrs.

WilHam B. AVhitc had been elcrtcd. hut liis clcclinii was cuntestrd, and ^Tr.

Rodg-crs was api)ointed to serve until another election c^aild be held, lie

served nnlil 1830. Willirnn B. While then took the office \)\ \irtue of an elec-

tion, and held U nntil the latter part of 1839. then resi,i>ne<l, and Marshall M.
Alilford \\as appointed to fill the vacancy. Mil ford served until No\einl)cr,

1840, and was sncceeded b}^ Joseph Kistine, whose lirst term I'eached to 1847.

From 1847 to the present the following have held the 'iffice of clerk:

1847—Joscpli Ristine.

1854—Elias C. Wilcox.

1858- Elias C. Wilcox.

1861—W'. D. Kerr.

1866—W\ D. Kerr.

1870—Elliott N. Bowman.

1874—E! )tt N. Bowman.

1876—James L. Allen.

1882—James E. Allen.

1S86—Henry I -a Tonrette.

1890—-Francis W. Maconghtry.

i8cj4

—

llyrani C. A\'yand.

1898—Henry G. Scheasser.

1902—Fry Bryant.

1906—Anson G. Madden.

1910—Lcroy Sanders.

1848—Zach. Ferguson.

1852—R. H. Landers.

1855—Ebenezer Halstead.

1856—Robert FT. Landers.

i860—Alfred W^ilson.

1 86 1—Robert H. Landers.

1864—Robert H. Landers.

1868—Robert H. Landers.

1870—Robert H. Landers.

1872—Robert H. Landers.

1874—And. J. Williams.

1876—Zach Ferguson.

1878—Zach Ferguson.

1880—George Rowland.

CORONEKS.
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COUN TY SUKNEVOUS.

1852—John J. Taylor.

1854—(icorge Shanklin.

1856—George S. Shanklin.

1858—John \V. Newhn.

i860—(ieorge S. Sliankhn.

1862— G. \V. Glo\cr.

i8()5—George S. Shauklin.

1.860—VVilhani lihiir.

1867—George S. Shankhn.

1870—Joseph II. Nelson.

1872—Arthur Nelson.

[874—JanK s Gkisseock.

1876—Arthur W. Nelson.

1878—Matthias IT. Bever.

]S8o—Mattliias H. Bever.

i88„>— Alatthias H. Bever.

[884 -Janie^ JL WilHams.

J 886— Les'i Coflnian.

1 888—Levi C'olfman.

1890 —Matthias W. Bever.

J.892— Allen l.'oggs.

180.1- - Mien Boggs.

i8()0--:\l. hi. B.;vcr.

i898--:M. II. Bever.

igoo— Alhert B. Wilkinson.

1902—Allen B. Wilkinson.

190.:!.—Leslie P. Orahood.

1906)—William B. La Bow.

u;o8—James {. B. Short.

i<,/jo—James G. B. Short.

PROBATE JUDGES.

In Fountain county the ofhee of judge of the prohate court existed from

1829 to 1852, at wiiich last date the office was abolished, and that of the court

of common pleas took its place. The probate judges were:

1 829-33—-Jonathan Birch.

1833-40—Mitchell C. Black.

1840-41—Jonathan Birch.

184 1 -47—Joseph Coats.

1846-52—David Rawlcs.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

This branch of the judiciary was in existence from 1852 to 1873, ^^"^' '"

this county the judges were:

i8;2-56—David Rawles.

1856-60—Charles Tyler.

1860-68—Isaac Naylor.

1868-72—Joseph Ristine.

1872-73—Albert D. Thomas.
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PROSICCUTING ATTOUN KYS.

1854-56—John J. Taylor.

1856-58—James M. Carpenter.

1858-60—William AlcFall.

1860-64—Hiram H- StilKvell.

1 864-66—William Eggleston.

1866-68—William T. Brush.

1868-70— George D. IInrle\\

1870-73—Thomas L. Stilwell.

1880—Robert B. Jones.

1882—Charles E. Bove,

1884—George W. McDonald.

1886—William B. Reed.

1888—William B. Reed.

1890—William 11. Cox.

1892—Charles Kemster.

1 894—Ele Stansbury.

1896—Arthur E. Vount.
'

i898~-C. \\. Dice.

1900—Clyde 11. Wyand. .

1902—Omer B. Ratchffe.

1904—Omer B. Ratchfie.

1906—William N. White.

1908—William X. '\\'hite.

19 10—Claude B. Philpot.

JUDGES CIRCUIT COURT.

Since 1880 the judges of the circuit court have been:

1882—Thomas E. Davidson.

1888—Isaac E. Schoonover.
1900—J. ^1. Babb.

1906—Isaac E. Schoonover

PRESENT COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Prosecuting Attorney—Claude Phil-

pot.

Clerk—Leroy Sanders.

Sheriff—Robert H. Kerr.

Recorder—W. Oscar Phebus.

Surveyor—J. G. B. Short.

Truant Officer—AV. II. Myers.

Attorney—A. T. Livengood.

Coroner—Parvin Caplinger.

Secretary Board of Finance—W. B.

Gray.

Auditor—W. B. Gray.

Treasurer—William H. Thompson.

Assessor—C. H. Dochterman.

School Superintendent—M. F.

Livengood.

Commissioner—W. A. Wright.

Commissioner—James A. Copeland.

Commissioner-r-Le\vis B. Wag-
goner.

Plealth Commissioner—Dr. J. R.

Hicks.

Superintendent Poor Farm-^Sam-
uel II. Sowers.
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EARLY COi:in-S AND 1.A\V^'KKS.

The act that created I'\)imtain county pr()\i(le(l that the circuit court

should be held at the house of Robert lletlield "until a suitable ])ublic building

could be erected." July 14, 1820, at the house just named, near where

Strader's station w as afterward located, the first court in this county was held.

It was presided over by associate judges, the Ibjuorabk: \\\\\w Minton and

Lucas Nebeker. Neither of these men were professional lawyers, but under

the old-time system much legal learning was not required of such oOicials, but

they were chosen for their sound judgment of men and affairs. The first

regular term of court was held in September, 1S26, at the same place, with

Hon. John R. Porter, presiding judge, and Lucas Nebeker and Ju'an Jlinton,

associates on the bench. This term lasted only one day and no case came on

for trial, but the following gentlemen were admitted to the practice of the

courts of Fountain county : John Law, Thomas H. Blake, Josei)h Van Mater,

John B. Chapman, Andrew Ingram and James Farrington. llie only case on

the docket was continued, that of Luther Tillotson vs. William B. Lamb and

William Kent. -^

At the April term, 1827. the grand jury draw^n the previous autunm a.s-

sembled, but after being allowed fifty cents each, were discharged, on account

of the irregularity of their Ijeing selected. Court then adjourned to meet for

the ensuing term at the '"town of Covington."

At the fall term in 1827, held at the court house in Covington, in the pro-

ceedings was found the first petition for a divorce ever filed in the county.

The cause was entitled "Eliz. Barnes vs. John Barnes," and the defendant

being a non-resident, -notice was ordered by publication in the Western Reg-

ister, published at Terre Haute. At the April term, 1828, Edward A. Hanne-

gan and Daniel Rodgers were admitted to the bar" of this county. Most of

the cases docketed that term were for assault and battery. At the term of

March, 1830, was returned the first indictment for murder within Fountain

county, John Richardson being the accused in the h\\\. The grand jurors

who found this indictment were: William Cochran, Samuel Trullinijer,

Alexander Logan, Benjamin Wade, Jacob Bever, Robert Miller, David Sewall,

Jesse Osborn, Caleb Abernethy, James Stewart, Stephen Harper, Samuel Car-

ver, Conrad Walters, John Ralston and Bennett Seibird. The prosecuting

attorney was Edward A. Hannegan. The case was put over until the follow-

ing term and the accused was sent to jail in Vigo county to await his trial.

The same judges above mentioned tried the case .in the fall of 1830, the jurors

being John Miller, Joshua Sherill. John (^rr. Henry Campbell, John 1 ielms,
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Asa Sinitli, l^lijali l-erguson, UIkkJc Sniitli. Aljialiani (JahricI, jaincs Snow,

jol) Onalujod and iliraiii i'"uiik. On llic lliird day they rctunu-d a \crdicl df

guilly in the language wlncli iierc follows: "The jury has found a verdict of

guilty. John Miller, foreman." 'Jdie eonrt record .says the "Counsel for the

prisoner moved the court for a new trial, which heing sulnnitted without argu-

ment, was overruled. Therefore ii is considered hy the coin! that the prisoner

at the har he removed to the custody of the kec])er of the jail of h'ounlain

county, there to remain until the twelfth day of next X'(A'en)I)er, and upon

that day, between the hours of twelve and two, the sheriff of .said county shall

take the said John Richardson from thence to the place of execution, and there

hang him hy the neck until he be dead, dead, dead. Signed, John R. Porter,

Soi)tember 30, 1830."

The unfortunate man was executed according to the court's order, at tlic

time and place designated, on a scafTold erected for the purpose. It stood

near the place where the Crawfordsville road, leading from Covington, crosses

the Indiana, Bloomington & Western railway tracks. The frecpient present-

da}'' criticism of too much leniency to criminals fades into insignificance when

it is known that this first man hung in the county was really of insane mind

and had no intention of taking the life of another. Had he been tried today,

he beyond doubt w'ould have been accjuitted and sent to the asylum for treat-

ment, instead of being sentenced and condemned as a wilful culprit worthy

of the death penalty. Yet these jurors and judges were good, fair-minded

men, and acted as other men in similar positions did in that day and genera-

tion. They did their duty as they understood it—and usually courts do the

same today, with all that may be said against the judicial system.

While it is not intended to treat the bench and bar in this volume, it

should be said in jDassing from this subject that, while times have materially

changed since the days of almost a century ago, wdien the facilities for handling

intricate legal cases was not advanced as they are toda}^ yet the men who tried

cases then possessed sterling traits of manly character and as a rule decided

ju.stly, as between man and man. The list of prosecuting attorneys, else-

where given, contains the names of men wdio became illustrious legal lights

and eminent statesmen, governors, senators and congressmen, who won fame

in state and nation. - •^.'^-w-- ;

"
-^^s?. ':': •

Of the Fountain ^unty bar of earlier days, let it be recorded that it

possessed many brilliant legal lights, it is nex't to impossible to give a list of

these worthy professional men, but suflice to .say that they embraced the names

of men of the highest order of talent in the nineteenth century and were men

of great worth. As a general rule, the bar of this county has been made x\\) of
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excellent talent and men of i^ood character and lionoi"al)le in their chosen pro-

fession. With all that may be said by the laity, and those nnbt to offer an

opinion on such subjects, regarding the honesty of the legal profession, it

should be remembered that no nation can long exist without laws and lawyers

to see that individuals obtain their equal rights before the law. The oath

of a law}'er requires fealty to the law of his country and a respect for the

courts in \viu'ch he practices. It is rarely tlie case that one who has made the

study of law a iuatter of conscientious labor is anything else th;m a man of

integrity. As has been said by another : "The true lawyer is a hard working

man, and always endeavors to return an equivalent for the fee he asks. lie

is willing to let his work speak for itself, and is not disposed to attract busi-

ness to his office by falsely pretending to be what he is not."'

While it is not practical to skeich the lives of each attorney practicing

in Fountain county today, yet many of them have biographies within this

work well worth the reading. However, the following is believed by the

author and publisher, to be a complete list of all lawyers now included in the

Fountain county bar : Covington—L. C. Allen, T. J. Allen, Fred Boord, H.

R. Claypool, Wm. Cox, C. W. Dice, O. S. Douglass, O. M. Gardner, E. W.
Heath, O. S. Jones, O. P. Lewis, L. P. Little, A. T. Livengood, V. E. Liven-

good, Forrest Livengood, John B. Martin, Lucas Nebeker, C. B. Philpott, O.

B. Ratcliif, J. B. Schwin, PL C. Yount; Attica—Chas. R. Milford, J. Shannon

Nave, Fred Purnell, Will B. Reed, J. W. Whicker, A. E. Yount; Wallace-

David W. Dove; Veedersburg—Zeb E. Booe, H. M. Billings, G. F. Bingham,

Grant Gossett, John LaBaw, A. Marshall, L. Marshall, O. W. McGaughey,

Guy Neff, Noah Teegarden; Kingman—A, H. Lindley, John R. Teegarden;

Hillsboro—J. F, Davidson, J. H. McBroom; Newtown—R. N. Voliva; Gates

—

John H. Babb, Claude Babb ; Mellott—W. F. Gerhard ; Yeddo—W. H.. Myers,

Clark Myers.

-'t '[

(6)
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FOUNTAIN COUNTY IN THE VARIOUS WAKS.

The rank and file of the citizens in Fountain county have ever proven

their loyaUy to the flag of their country. She has had her part in the war with

Mexico, the Civil war and the Spanish-American war. When the war came

on with the sister republic, Mexico, in 1846, Fountain county furnished eighty

soldiers, named as follows : R. M. Evans, captain ; Bob Lyons, first lieutenant;

James McMarguy, second lieutenant; Phin Mattox, lieutenant; J. Lyons,

George Warren, William Donaldson, orderly sergeant, later major; James

Rodifer, James Stanton, Napoleon Lyons, William Knowles, John Ottar,

Pleas. Williams, Amos Guston, Jacob Bauckman, John W. McBroom, John

Bodine, William Brew'er, Elias Theurnidt, Daniel Davis, G. P. O. Runells,

Christy Rafferty, John W'ilson, James Reagan, James Ryan, John Gillispie,

William Mattson, Clark Potter, Rufus Prebble, Ed. Mallory, L. Miller, Caleb

V. Jones, drummer, James T. Sharon, John H. Sharon, Jacob Murray, Ike

Harbart, Thomas S. Thompson, William Vandorn, Mike Snyder, Caleb PIoops,

Robert Jones, Henry Elliott, Henry Updyker, Adam Soop, Reuben R. Peg,

Abram Williams, William Davidson, Abner Hetfield, Thomas McGrew, Isaac

Hale, James Phillips, John Morgan, John Sanger, Nat. Henderson, Isaac

Smith, David Penny, Wesley Lopp, Joseph Longmier, Samuel Downey, John

Galbreath, Charles Hansicker, William Keep, William K. Miller, drummer,

Dudley Lemon, Zachariah Lemon, Samuel Ward, Nick Holstein, Miller INloses

Crane, Mart Phebus, James Jones, Charles Gallagor, Isaac McCollaster, John

Hall, Trimble Wilson, Obediah Merlatt, W^illiam Cox, Joseph Evans, Daniel

Bohaun, Frank McKinney. ' ^^•- •
•

Many of these brave men sleep beneath the burning suns of Mexico;

others returned home to die of wounds, and still a greater number survived

many years, and as late as 1885 there were several still residing in the county

from which they enlisted, but all have passed from earth at this date.

THE CIVIL WAR.

The cause and final outcome of the Rebellion which engaged the mind's

and heart's best efforts between April 12, 1861, and April, 1865, from oiie end

of this Union to the other, is a subject too well known to the ordinary reader
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of his country's history to necessitate repetition here. Various reg^iments and

companies were made np from men including those enlisting from Foimtain

county. The larger part of the soldiers from this county were memhers of

the Sixty-third Ivegimcnt of infantry volunteers. While it is inipossiljle, from

the imperfect military records of Indiana, to give a correct list of all who

served in defense of the Union, it may be of interest to note the outline histr)ry

of this regiment, as found in the adjutant-general's report, which will ])c an-

nexed below. Fountain county contributed $3cS7,ooo to the payment of

soldiers' bounties to those who volunteered or were drafted to fill the several

quotas of this county under the calls of President Lincoln.

Terrell's report, as adjutant-general of Indiana, gave the following con-

cerning the Sixty-third Regiment, in which most of the soldiers from this

county sen/ed

:

''On Fame's eternal camping ground

Their silent tents are spread

;

And glory guards with solemn sound

The bivouac of the dead."

"The Sixty-third Regiment was authorized to be raised on December 31,

1 861, and its place of rendezvous fixed at Covington, with James McManomy
as commandant of the camp, and John S. Williams as adjutant. A detach-

ment of rebel prisoners having been cjuartered at Lafayette, the enlisted men

at Covington were ordered there to guard them, and on February 21, 1862,

Companies A, B, C and D were organized as a battalion, with John S. Williams

as lieutenant-colonel. Soon after this the battalion was transferred to Indi-

anapolis and placed on duty at Camp Morton, guarding prisoners. On May

27th the battalion was ordered east, and on August 30th was engaged in the

battle of Manassas Plains (second Bull Run fight). Returning to Indian-

apolis on October 3d, the regimental organization was completed by the addi-

tion of Companies E, F, G, H, I and K, raised under the call of July, 1862,

and Lieutenant-Colonel Williams was promoted to the colonelcy of the regi-

ment.

The regiment remained at Indianapolis, on duty, until December 25th,

and during that time Companies E, F, G and I were detached for duty as

provost guards. December 25, 1863, the otlier six companies left Indianapolis,

under the command of Lieutenant-Colonel James McManomy, and proceeded

to Shepardsville, Kentucky, arriving there on the 28th. From that time until

January, 1864, these companies were engaged in guarding the line of the
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Louisville & Nashville lailiuad and the Lebanon branch thereof. While en-

gaged in this duty, detachments of the command had several skirmishes with

the enemy. About the middle of January, i(So4, the several companies were

concentrated at Camp Nelson, Kentucky, under i-ommand of Col. l:5rael N.

Stiles, and on February 25th marched toward Knoxville, Tennessee. Tiiat

place was reached on March 15th, after a march of one hundred and eighty-

live miles, over almost impassable roads. After a day of rest, the regiment

moved on to Mossy creek, from whence, on April 1st, it marched to Bull's

Gap, and was assigned to the Second Brigade, Third Division of the Twenty-

third Army Corps. April 23d it moved m the direction of Jonesboro, march-

ing one hundred miles in four days, and burning the bridges and destroying

the tracks of the Tennessee & Virginia railroad for many miles. Then re-

turning to Bull's Gap on the morning of April 28th, the regiment, on the same

afternoon, commenced its march towards Georgia to join the army of Gen-

eral Sherman, then about to enter upon the Ailanta campaign.

"The Twenty-third Corps effected a junction with that army at Red Clay,

Georgia, on May 4th, and on the 9th and loth the Sixty-third occupied a

position on the left of the line during the action of Rocky Face Ridge, losing

two killed and four wounded. After the l)attle it moved through Snake

Creek Gap to Resaca, and in the engagement at that place on the 14th the

brigade to which the regiment was attached, wdth the Sixty-third in the front

line, charged across an open field more than half a mile, under a terrific fire

from the enemy, taking a portion of the rebel works, lis loss was eighteen

killed and ninety-four wounded; total one hundred and twelve. On the i6th

the regiment moved from Resaca, wading the Ostanula river and crossing the

Coosawattee, overtaking the enemy at Cassville on the i8th. It drove the

enemy all the next day, and on the 20th reached Cartersville, remaining there

until the 23d. Crossing the Etowah river and Pumpkin Vine creek, it moved

forward and went into an intrenched position on the Dallas line on the 26th,

behind which the Sixty-third lay, under fire of three batteries, until relieved

on June ist. Its loss at this piace was sixteen wounded. ,.,
- ,,. ,

.' --

''After this it lay in line of battle from June 3d to June 6th, behind works

of its own construction, losing one killed and one wounded. It was then held

in reserve until the 15th, when it was placed in the front line near Lost Moun-

tain, losing six killed and eight wounded. On the 17th it moved forward to

the Kenesaw hne under brisk fire, but without loss. It crossed Noses creek

on the 20th under heavy fire, losing two in missing. On the 27th it made a

flank movement on the left of the enemy's line at Kenesaw, losing two killed
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and one capturccl. The regiment llien remained in its inUenehmenls nntil

July 1st, losing- two wounded, and un the 3<1 made a reeonnaissnnce, discover-

ing- a long line of rebel works along Nickajaek creek. On the 6th it crossed

this creek, passed through an al)andoncd rel)el line, and crossed the railroad

below JNlarictta. On July 8th it forded the Chattahoochee river, wading the

stream neck deep, with a rapid current, without losing a man, and being the

lirst troops to cross. Moving f(jrward toward Atlanta on the 17th. it came in

sight of that city on the 20th, and on the 22d, in the engagement in which the

lamented McPherson fell, the di\ ision to which it was attached moved to the

left in support of the Army of the Tennessee. On the 23d it went into posi-

tion on the right of the Seventeenth Army Corps, in the front line, and fell

hack on the contraction of our lines on July 26th. On the 28th it made a

reconnaissance, losing one killed and one wounded, and on the night of Aug-

ust 1st moved to Utoy creek. On the 6th it supported Reilley's brigade of the

Third Division of the Twenty-third Corps, losing three wounded. On the

9th the regnnent was transferred to the Third Brigade, Third Division of the

same army corps. Colonel Stiles taking command of the brigade, and from

that time until August 18th was in various positions along the Sandtown road.

From the iSth to the 28th it w^as on duty along the Campbelltown road, mak-

ing daily reconnaissances to the Newman road.

''On trie 2Slh of August it moved out toward the Atlanta and Macon rail-

road, striking the West Point road on the 30th at Rough and Ready station.

The next morning the regiment engaged in destroying the railroad, and in the

afternoon marched toward Jonesboro. On the 2d of September it marched

to Lovejoy's and was held in reserve on the 3d and 4th. On the night of the

5th the regiment started back to Decatur, reaching that place on the 8th,

where it made an intrenchment and well fortified camp, in wdiich it rested from

the labors of the Atlanta campaign.

"The Sixty-third remained in this camp until the 4th of October, when

its corps moved with the other forces under Sherman to meet Hood's attempt

upon our communications, and from that time until the 7th of November it

marched rapidly and constantly almost every day. It then left Dalton for

Nashville by rail, and on reaching that place moved to Pulaski, arriving there

on the 15th. On the 22d it fell back before Hood's advancing army, reach-

ing Franklin on the morning of the 30th of November, skirmishing with the

enemy, on the march, and losing at Columbia three killed and three wounded.

On the 30th it participated in the battle of Franklin, its position being on the

left of the line, behind well constructed infrenchmcnts. The regiment, though
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repeatedly assaulted, lost but one killctl and one wounded. At midnight it

crossed the liarpeth river, and reached Nashville the next mornin^^ vJine it

remained in position until the 15th of Decemher. On that and the 'following
day it participated in the operations on the right of our lines without loss, ihe
forces on its left and right having compelled the enemy to retire before its

brigade was ordered to advance. On the 17th the regiment joined in the pur-
suit of Hood, going as far as Clifton, on the Tennessee river, from whuice
it started for Alexandria, Virginia, on the iGtli of January, jSir-,. Sailing
trom Alexandria on the 3d of February, it arrived near Fort Fisher, Nonh
Carolina, on the 7th and landed on the 9th. On the 12th and 14th of Fel^ru-
ary it participated in the difficult but unsuccessful attempt to turn lloke's
position, and on the i6th crossed to Smithfield. The next day it moved up to
Fort Anderson, and engaged the enemy on the i8th, losing one man wounded.
On the 19th it pursued the retreating army, having one man wounded on the
march, and overtook it at sunset at Town creek. On the 2otIi it fought the
rebels, losing one man killed and one man wounded, and on the 21st advanced
to within sight of Wilmington. Marching into Wilmington on the 23d, it re-
mained in camp until March 6th, when it moved toward Kingston, reaching
that place on the 12th, after a severe march of one hundred miles through
swamps and mud, the men wading Trent river before daylight on the morning
of the I ith.

"On March 20th the regiment started for Goldsboro, reaching there the
next day. Here the regiment remained until April loth, when it moved to

Raleigh, where it remained until May 5th, when it moved by rail to Goldsboro.
At the latter place the regiment remained until June 21, 1865, when the com-
panies still in service were mustered out, the battalion of four companies, A,
B, C and D, having been mustered out on May 20, 1865, at Indianapolis. On
returning to Indiana, the regiment was present at the reception given it in the
capitol grounds, at Indianapolis, and soon after was finally discharged from
service."

While it is impossible to give the list of men making up the soldiery from
Fountain county, belonging in this regiment,

"Each soldier's name ^^;.; ;.,;..:
Shall shine untarnished in the rolls of fame, ''':,,.

, /

And stand the example of each distant age,

And add new lustre to the historic page."
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THE SrANISJI-AMElUCAN WAR. '

Short .'uid decisive as was the war with Sjjain, over the siiikin.c;- of vh,<:

battleship "Maine" in Lhnana harbor, in 1^98, it took men to work out llie

problem of tinal vietory, which was acco)ii])lished by the sinking of the great

fleet in Manila bay, in the far-away Pacific ocean, by gallant, brave and intelli-

gent Dewey.

Fountain county responded quickly to the call for troops, who found

their places with the One Hundred and Fifty-eighth Regiment, for the most

part. This regiment was formed of the Second Regiment Infantry, Indiana

National Guard, and was composed of companies from Indianapolis, Rochester,

Frankfort, Franklin, Winchester, Covington, Sheridan, Martinsville, Kokomo
and Crawfordsville. The regiment arrived at Camp Mount April 26, 1898,

under orders from the Governor, for the purpose of being mustered into ser-

vice of the United States. After the physical examination of officers and

m. ri, the regiment was mustered into the volunteer service of the United

States on May 10, 1898, and left for Camp Thomas, Chickamauga Park,

Georgia, on May i6th, arriving there on the i8th, and went into camp. Broke

camp at Camp Thomas August 25th, under orders to proceed to Camp Poland,

Knoxville, Tennessee, where it arrived August 26th. Having been ordered

home for muster out, the regiment left Camp Poland on September 12th and

arrived at Camp Mount on September r4th. The regiment was furloughed

for thirty days from September 17th and was finally mustered out and dis-

charged November 4, 1898. This is the record made by the office of the

adjutant-general for Indiana, soon after the end of the war.

The greater portion of the men from Fountain county went as members

of Company G, organized at Covington, May 20, 1893, and was assigned as

Company G, Second Infantry, Indiana National Guard. The date of enroll-

ment into the service of the United States for service in the Spanish-American

war was April 26, 1898. Most of the officers were residents of Covington

and were as follows: Captain, William G. Miles; first lieutenant, George X.

Miller; second lieutenant, Ora L. Clark; first sergeant, Mark W. Savage;

quartermaster sergeant, Louis vS. Sweet; sergeants, Lewis H. Evans, Thomas

A. Bostic, Frederick C. French, George W. Hendrix; corporals, Joseph M.

Rhodes, Reuben M. Dellavcn, Herbert R. Rabb, John M. Adamson, Charles

J. York, William W. Zufall; musicians, Arthur W. ' McDonald, Louis G.

Boothroyal ; artificer, George C. Hendrickson ; wagoner, George W. Rogers

;

privates: John W. Adams, Robert E. Alexander, John Berkley, Charles C.

Bennett, Charles A. Bever, Frank Bever, Edward M. Booc, Heniy C. Coopage,
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Charles M. Cox, Cliiilun Crrjckclt. Chark-.s I\ Crane, Scott Crowe, Tliaddeus

Crowe, Wiley ]'.. Crowder, Onicr V. Dale, Richard M. Denniaii, John A.

Diffenderfer, George W. Earl, Walter P.. KUsberr)', Harry L. Evans, John W.
Hoover, Eugene Hyde, John O. James, Charles W. Johnson, Charles A. Lay-
man, Frank Lee, John W. Madosh, Lewis T. Martin, Terrell W. McKeenhan,
George ]\Iealey, Holford :M. Meeker, Isaac M. Miller, Charles E. Murphy,
William M. Nichols, Marion Picket, Oliver A. Pritcliard, George Rhodes,

Abraham L. Ricketts, Frank A. Riggin, James E. Rogers, Seward P. Walker,

Edward Walther, PLarry F. Weber, Ralph A. Yeley. Recruits : John C. Appcl-

get, Arthur Baldwin, Allen W. Banks, Plomer A. Bingham, Roy Cooper,

Alonzo Crowder, Elmer Crane, George V. Dengler, Benjamin V. Dill, Grant

Drnibar, Lucius B. Foster, David Gebhart, Zachariali Jenkins, Joseph N. Jones,

Dennis Mahoncy, Joseph Fitzpatrick, Harry PP T'^uller, Charles A. Godwin,

W^illiam R. Gookins, Charles A. Gordon, Hardy Grady, Mathias C. Grady,

Charles F. Hall, Joseph W. Hendrickson, Plenry D. Hoon, Fred W. Samuels,

William Snodgrass. Charles A. Songer, Walter O. Stuart, William Steinhauer,

Scott Thomas, Elmer C. Thompson, Beecher Troutman, Charles W. Vandc-

vender, Robert H. Wanleer, Thomas C. O'Brien, John Rogers, John W.
Runkle, Claude F. Schmidt, Charles P. Shepard, jNTclvin C. Shaffer, George

H. Shoemaker, Oliver L. Spinning, Frederick A. Tate, Frederick C. Wyand,
Fred L. Webb.

Those who died from this company, while in service, were Lucius G.

Boothroyd, musician, September 19, 1898, at Indianapolis, and Clarence C.

Wiley, private, September 19, 1898, Indianapolis.

The ages of the men in this state, who served in the late war with Spain,

were as follows : 1,509 were aged from 18 to 21 ; 3,228 were from 21 to 25

;

1,544 were from 25 to 30; 589 were from 30 to 35; 297 were from 35 to 40;

131 were from 40 to 45 ; 11 were from 45 to 50; 7 were from 50 to 55 ; 4 were

from 55 to 60; one was between 60 and 65 years of age. There were 1,520

laboring men; 1,223 farmers; 404 students; 598 clerks; 204 machinists; 203

carpenters and 134 blacksmiths. There were 5,228 natives of Indiana.





CHAPTER XL

PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF lOl'MAI^ COLNfY.

From the earliest period in the lii^tor) of Fountain county its populace,

as a general rule, have been favorable tc- the nccuiing of good educational

facilities, and have not refused to vote money for the carrying on of the

public schools, since that system was fu'st really established as a part of the

policy of Indiana. At first, when the old subscription schools obtained here,

there were some who did not favor taxation for common schools, but it was

not long before this notion was outgrown and since thei' our taxpayers have

not begrudged the school-tax levy.

Many of the first to settle in this county had none too good an educa-

tion themselves, but all possessed sufficient knowledge to desire that their

children should have more and be better equipped for the great contest of life.

The first schools taught in Fountain county were not of a very high

order, and it is related that the rod was looked upon as important as the text

books, yet from these early schools went forth into the world men who have

been a credit to almost every station in life, and not a fe\v have become ex-

ceptionally famous. With the flight of years many advancements have been

made, until today the school system as carried on here ranks well with any

of the counties in the great commonwealth. Her certified and commissioned,

or union, schools have proven a good thing for both taxpayer and student.

Nearly every township in the county has its own high school now, and

pupils can have the advantages of such grades and yet board at home, as

they are provided by public funds with the necessary transportation to and

from these central school houses. In what is termed the consolidated schools,

Indiana has proven them to be highly advantageous. Children are doing

better work than it is possible for them to do in one-room buildings. Better

teachers can be employed and more time can be given to individual pupils

than is possible in the old-fashioned district school. The increase of more

than six thousand students in the high schools of this state in the last two

year is due in great part to the work of these consolidated schools.

While the matter of wages will ever be a source of debate and legisla-

tion, especially as between the two sexes, until woman has been given the

right of suffrage, yet of late years the trend of public opinion has been to
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\):iy for !]k' ;i'-(ii;)l work ])(,Tfoi-iiie(l, wlu-ilier Mich work lie done \>\ a num
or a wo'.ii.'i.ii. W^tiiiLii aie pnid l)r!l('r now than years ago, men akso. Ijut

ibci"c is bdll r'.'Oii', )or ailwuicc in Aagcs, ihus sccni'inci;' a liighcr (jnalit}' of

iii.'-iniCLors. ihit ihal imprcAxani'nl ]jas conic, Iherc is no (jiu-stion, as will be

seen from the fojlowing agilaiion which w.'is going on in )'"ounlain. county as

f?r back at 1880, wlieu the forni."r county Instur} was ))nblished, f..)v ni the

ciiapter on educalioti in that k.-cai history appears the following paragrapli:

;.
:
"We have much room to grow yet; we have not yet learned lo pay

v^onvdn i'or the same work in the school room the same wages we give a

man: nor do we yet fully appreciate that teaching school is one of the highest

of eniployments. requiring the best talent in the land, and that the position of

tea'.:her should be made on-; of such honor and emolument as to attract the

I'est intellect in the vvoild, Vv^e nec-Ci, also, ro have more fully de\eloped the

idea that the chief purpose of education is lo elevate men and women in the

scale of life, to increase their power and capacity, and to make them more

ur-r.!' to Hi-i^ cllcMA t;re.-raries. It belong.-, to the public scliool to encourage

tfiat inu; independence and self-reliance which should characterize th-:; Ameri-

can citizen, and to teach that no one, no matter what his station is or iriay

have been, is disgraced or does an unbecoming thing by engaging in any sort

of honorable labor." --v:"
;

:• "-• ^''

'

FIRST SCHOOL? IN THE COUNTY.

While it is not the object, even were it possil)le, to trace out the schools

in every nook and corner within this county, from the first down to the

present, it will be of value and interest to many in the several townships to

give what can be obtained correctly, concerning the first school in each town-

ship and treat the educational affairs of the townshi]) in a general way, con-

cluding with some statistics regarding the present public schools in each town-

ship.

The first school house was erected in Shawnee township in 1824, near

Coal creek, on land that Geoige Stewart enlered. The next year one- was

built near ilic soulhern line of the towiishij), on section 11. One was built

in Rob I'loy in 1828. Later on, one on the south side of Big Shawjiee on the

Attica and Newtown road. These were built of logs which the settlers made

common cause in drawing together and lifting to their ])laces in the building.

They were not commodious, but served well to tide over the rerphreinents of

the times. John II. Martin was the first master to teach in this townshi]) in

the Stewart school. Other early teachers included those at Ivob Roy, in the
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person of Rufus A. Lockwood, who bccnme an eminent lawyer in California

and lost his life at sea coming around Sonlb America for lionic, the ship

sinking, drowning passengers and nearly all tin- crew, lie had a national

fame and brought law and order out of moh-rule in Caiifoinia. Jlis onlv .-^on

is a well-to-do farmer in Tippecanoe county now.

In Van jjuren township the first school house was erected in 1825, not

far from Chambersburg. It was a log building, with split timbers for seats,

greased paper for window lights, and the ground for a lloor. It did not have

the accustomed big fire place. A bank of earth was thrown np against the

building on one side, inside the house, w^here a fire was built, the smoke es-

• caping by an opening in the roof. Teachers then did much outside work,

and it is stated that in this district the teaclier frequently went out and washed

sheep and tied np wool at noon time and plowed corn before and after

school. Sometimes the boys got tired waiting for the master to come back and

went home, which greatly disturbed the teacher.

In Covington and Troy township, the earliest school was taught in the

temporaiy frame court house, and here it is supposed the first term was

taught by William Robe. Before many years a small brick building was

provided in the south edge of town, and in 1843 ^ kirger frame structure was

built. Benjamin Rankin taught in 1845, ^"^ '*'^"' ^ succeeded by Rev. C. F.

Smith, who was terribly beaten by the rough boys. In 1862, a brick school

house w'as erected having six departments, but within a few years this proved

too small au-d the board then built a new one. John McMannomy and E. H.

Nebeker were the contractors. This building, which was erected in 1876, was

destroyed by fire on Memorial day, 1910, and a new structure is now being

built to take its place. Besides this a beautiful high school building stands on

the same street, farther to the west. This is modern in every particular.

The first school in Attica, Logan township, was erected on the north-

west corner of what is now called Washington square. The first teacher of

which there is now any authentic account was Thomas McFerren, in 1832,

who afterwards served as postmaster at Rob Ro}^ for forty years. In 1839 ^

frame school building was erected and in 1849 the South brick building was

constructed, and in 1851 the Canada building was provided, Thomas M.

Coen being the first to teach therein. In 1867 a forty-thousand-dollar im-

posing building was erected, the same having ten rooms and ca]xd)lc of seat-

ing i\\'t hundred pupils. This school edifice was highly comj)limcntcd l)y Ihc

state authorities.

The schools in Richland township have been thoroughly treated by

pioneer teacher (son of the first teacher at Newtown) Charles R. McKin-
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ney, in the liisliMy of that township elsewhere in this wmk. It slmnld he

stated here that Kiehhmtl is a banner township in all ihal relates to puhlic

schools. •',;,.>.. .: ;V
,'

.

:' •.'^-.
'

In Davis township schools were secured as soon as a sufficient number of

people had arrived to inaintain them. Soon after the first settlers came in.

vacant cabins were converted into scliool rooms. Just who the first teacher

was, or where such schools were held, is now unknown. Tiie jirescnt hii^di

standing shows that the people have taken much interest in such important

matters. One of the earliest, however, was in the Shawnee settlement. I'he

building stood in a little grove, just in the rear of the Salem church building.

and was a long hewed-log cabin, built by Andrew Rovmd on a live-acre lot

he then owned. Here were held spelling schools and religious services, as

well as the regular day school. School commenced here about 1829. The

Rev. James Kinkennon taught three of the early terms. lie was one of the

numerous New Light preachers of this county. Sanford Calvert also taught

in this rude building. In 1837 ''• l^-rge brick building was erected on the cor-

ner west of Salem church, and this served almost a score of years. It should

be understood that the early schools were all of the ''subscription" type, free

schools not coming in till much later.

In Cain township the school history has been one fraught with many
disappointments, but has finally come to the usual standard. A writer in

1880 had this to say concerning the schools at tliat day, and the opposition

met with in trying to advance in the years before and after the Civil \\ar :

"Here the school term is limited b)- the amount of school funds available,

one hundred twenty and one hundred twenty-five days being the lesser and the

greater limits. In the year 1856 the entire school fund was only forty dollars

in the township. Of the eleven schools in the township ten have (in 1880)

male teachers and one a female teacher. These have been selected by reason

of their fitness. There are four hundred entitled to school privileges in this

township. In the Hillsboro school the average attendance is sixty. In 1863

came to the township W. F. Ensminger, at the request of the county officers,

who made him county examiner, now known as superintendent. The schools

were in a deplorable condition on account of the Civil war that had just

closed and left matters in an unsettled state. In his efiforts to reform abuses

he met with much bitter opposition, and was even threatened with personal

violence; but the bitterness that had been engendered has long since subsided,

and harmony and co-operation have superseded strife. Mr. Ensminger en-

tered upon his duties at an auspicious time. It was the commencement of a

new era in education in Indiana. The proclamation that had freed the slaves
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of the country, no less struck the shackles of bondage from the nicntaHty of

the then rising young, to whose ardent visions new aims and new opportuni-

ties were unfolding in bewildering profusion; but the means, the facilities,

by use of which they could hope to accomplish these aims, or improve their

0])portnnities, and to make of themselves more than 'underlings,' were

widely lacking or inadequate. New teachers, new methods, new text-books,

wherefrom knowledge less antique than old Rome itself could be acquired,

were the demand of that hour, and truth demands the statement that to the

impulse the public school system received from the impact of warring civiliza-

tion, is due the unprecedented progress education has made and is now mak-

ing in our land."

SCHOOLS IN 1912.

From the annual report of the county superintendent of schools in

Fountain county, dated August, 19 12, the following facts concerning the

school of the count}' have been obtained:

Total number of school houses in the corporations: Cain township,

four; Davis township, five; Fulton township, seven; Jackson township, six;

Logan township, four; Millcreek township, five; Richland township, two;

Shawnee township, six; Troy township, nine ; Van Buren township, four.

Of this number of school houses in the county, outside of the cities of Attica-,

Veedersburg and Covington, twelve are' built of brick and the balance of

•frame. There are sixty-one school houses. In the corporation of Attica

there are two buildings, both brick structures; in Covington tliere is only one,

the high school, the other having burned on Decoration day, 1912, and is

being rebuilt now ; in Veedersburg there are two buildings, both brick houses.

This makes a total of sixty-six school houses in Fountain county.

The number of teachers employed in all the townships, towns and cities,

below the high school was : In Cain township, two males and six females

;

Davis township, one male and three females; Fulton township, four of each

sex; Jackson township, five of each sex; Logan township, one male and three

females; Millcreek township, three males and seven females; Richland town-

ship, one male and ten females; Shawnee township, five males and three

females; Troy township, two males and six females; Van Buren township,

four males and seven females ; Wabash township, five males and two females.

The total number of all teachers in all the schools of the county : Cain

township, twelve; Davis township, four; Fulton township, nine; Jackson

township, twelve; Logan township, four; Millcreek township, fifteen; Rich-

land township, thirteen; Shawnee township, eight; Troy township, eight;
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Van ])iiren township, twelve; Waliasli township, seven; Attica city, eit^hlcen:

. Covington city, fifteen ; V'eedersburg- city, thirteen.

This makes a total of teachers in the county, one Imndred and twenty-

six. The report also shows this concerning the eertilied liigh schofjls and

.also the commissioned high schools of the county: The teachers' employed

in the certified high schools are: Jackson township, one male teacher and

one female teacher. The number of teachers in the commissioned high schools

are : Cain township, one male and three female teachers; Millcreek township,

one male and four females; Richland township, two males and three females;

total teachers, fourteen. In the cities the teachers are divided as follows:

Attica, two males and four females; Covington, two males and four females;

Veedersburg, three males and two females,—a total of seventeen and a grantl

total of thirty-one.

Averages in wages of the high school teachers, as relates to tlie princi-

pals and superintendents : Cain township, $4.00 per day ; Fulton township,

$3-75; Jackson township, $3.70; Millcreek township, $4.00; Richland town-

ship, $4.01 ; Van Buren township, $4.00. In Troy and Logan the wages run

about twenty per cent, higher than those above named.

Average wages of teachers in the district schools in the county: Cain

township, $2.40 per day; Davis township, v$2.3'7; Fulton township, v$2.82;

Jackson township, $2.69; Logan township, $2.75; Millcreek township, ip6. 50;

Shawnee township, $2.70; Troy township, $2.71; Van Buren towmship,

$2.37; Wabash township, $2.42. Average wages in district schools, $2.92. '

The following shows the enrollment by townships, in 1912: Cain town-

ship, 301; Davis township, 164; Fulton township, 223; Jackson township,

245; Logan township, loi ; Millcreek township, 466; Richland township,

394; Shawnee township, 203; Troy township, 166; Van Buren township,

.322; Wabash township, 222; Attica (city), 650; Covington (city), 450;

Veedersburg (city), 452.

SCHOOL HOUSES AND REVENUE, I9IO.

In 19 10 the whole number of school houses in Fountain county was

seventy-seven; of these, sixty were frame and seventeen brick structures.

The towns and villages have, as a rule, excellent and nearly. up-to-date build-

ings and good instructors are employed.

In Fountain county there was, according to the state reports, in 1910,

.5,473 children of school age and the common school revenue apportioned

township, town or city was $9,907; congressional township revenue belong-
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ing to township, town, city and county, \vas $786; tuition revenue from local

taxation ])aid to townships since last apportionments, $20,064; revenue re-

ceived from liquor licenses, paid to townships, towns anrl cities, $5.00, mak-
ing a grand total of $30,757.

The following are the apportionnients for 1912 from the common school

and special school revenues

:

Common. Sj^ecial.

Cain township $ 8,370.27 $ 16,418.89

Davis township 3.79^'-''^7 3,3^i-86

Fulton township .__ 6,392.00 4,165.02

Jackson township : 7,892.85 5,652.80

Logan township 5,191.02 1,419.13

Millcreek township 14,719.97 19,871.77

Richland township ^ ,— 13,487.45 19,276.25

Shawnee township 7,581.41 3^7^7-4^

Troy township 6,484.90 3,127.84

Van Buren township 8,347.34 9,741.60

Wabash township 4,034.72 3,040.85

x\ttica (city) 22,146.79 9,234.62

Covington (city) 14,747.71 24,110.68

Veedersburg (city) . 11,566.14 3,742.64

Total , $134,659.44 $126,831.41





CHAPTER VII. :..

CHURCHES OF FOUNTAIN COUNTY.

The early settlers had various rehgions hehefs, hut perhaps the Metho-

dists predominated. The history of the county shows that a greater portion,

of the populace were believers in churches and the cause of one common
Master—the Christ—and that as early as possible they assembled into public

congregations to worship Him who made the hills and valleys in which,

they had come to build for themselves homes, and in Whom they and their

children and children's children have ever since worshiped in befitting taber-

nacles. The Metliodists were first to organize themselves into a society or

"class," while the New Lights, a sect of modern-day origin, came in next.

Covington and the church in Van Buren township, were the first of the

Methodist churches organized. Early in the spring 1823 William Cravens

found his way through tangle-wood of the wilderness to the settlement in

Van Buren township and preached the first sermon at the cal>in of Jonathan

Birch, and early in that summer the first society was formed with eight

members: John Colvert and wife, William Cochran and wife, Jonathan Birch

and wife, with Hiram Jones and his wife. Meetings were held for some

years at the houses of Messrs. Cochran and Birch, who were elected class-

leaders. The first pastors of the church were: Cord Emmett, Rev. Beggs and

Elder Strange. In 1830 their number in Van Buren township was increased

by the addition of the families of William Riley, Stephen Voorhees, Robert

Farmer, John Lop and others, and their preaching places appointed, with the

two already mentioned, one being at Farmers. The first church building in

Van Buren township was erected about 1838 at Birch's Corners, a half mile

east of Stone Bluff. It was a log structure, with good slab seats. It was

built by Jonathan Birch and John Colvert and was dedicated by Revs. Cooper,

Johnson and Barnes. The society continued to worship here until 1852, when

many changes caused the society to disband, and for the next twenty years

there was no regular church of this denomination in Van Buren townshi]),

but during the year 1872 came Thomas Birch, the minister in charge at

Hillsboro, and organized the Sterling society and Sunday school, and in 1875

a neat church building was erected, at a cost of two thousand dollars. It

was dedicated by Dr. Granville Moody, of Ohio.
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OTHER METHODIST CHLTKCHES. . ' ;
'

Away back in 1824 Lucius Nebeker, an ardent Methodist, thou^di a

broad-minded and liberal Christian, became a resident of the "Bend," in

Troy township. He opened his cabin doors to all denominations who wanted

to preach the gospel. A New Light brother was the first to preach in this

neighborhood, holding his services at Mr. Nebeker's house, the only shingled

house in Fountain county at that date. Rev. Black well, a Cumberland Pres-

byterian minister, was next to preach. Rev. Vredcnburg was the first Metho-

dist minister of this section, and he arraigned Mr. Nebeker for encouraging

heresy. This minister was not popular in the community and remained but a

short time. Judge Birch and Mr. Nebeker worked in harmony to establish

a church of the Methodist faith, and both were class-leaders. What was

known as a Buckeye log school house was erected in 1828 and it was also

made for a meeting house. The services at Covington were held in the early

frame court house, then in the brick school house for many years. Li 1840,

when Dr. C. V. Jones located at Covington, the Methodist people had already

begun the construction of a church. The walls had been weatlier-damaged

before the roof was completed. The society had gathered together a flock

of about fifty members. In 1839-40 Revs. James Thompson and Walter

Hoffman were on the circuit, followed in the fall of 1841 by Enoch Wood
and James Mershon. The brick church was finished in about 1842, and three

years later one of its walls was destroyed by a violent windstorm, after

which a frame front was put in, but later it had to be abandoned and services

were held elsewhere. In 1852 another church was erected, serving till 1878,

when it was remodeled and lasted until the present church edifice was built

in 1889. The present membership of the church at Covington is three hun-

dred ninety-three. The present church is still in good repair and the society

one of the strongest in the city.

The Methodist church at Attica is among the oldest in the county. As
early as 1829 Methodist ministers visited Attica once a month or oftener,

and preached in the log school house on Washington square. At that time

Rev. James Armstrong was presiding elder of this district, which embraced

nearly one-fourth of the state of Indiana^ After preaching in the school

house for a time, services were held in a cabinet shop on Jackson street, after

which they removed to the new school building. In 1841 the old Methodist

church was erected at Attica, and continued to be the home of the society

until 1870, when a fine brick church was built at a cost of twelve thousand

(7)
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dollars. A haiulsonic hiick [j,'irs(jnat;e was later added, costin.c? four ihousand
dollars. In 1880 the church had a nienibershi]) of one hundred and seventy-
five. Its present niembershii) is f(;ur hundred sixteen, and its house of wor-
shij) is new, costing eight thousand dollars.

Bethel Methodist Ei)isc()pal church, in Logan township, in the tarly

days, was the head of Methodism. As early as 1828 meetings were held in

Bryant's school house, where later the church huilding stood. In November,
that year, the first quarterly meeting was held in Crawfordsville, Stephen R.

i^iggs and Spencer Hunter, pastors. At that time Rev. Jacob Turman was
the first minister in Bethel church, and John Campljell, class-leader. The
members were the Campbells, Bryants, Wilsons, Parnells, Waldrups, Burches,

Turmans and a few more. A church was built and a (juartcrly meeting held

in it in November, 1830. Samuel C. Cooper and Samuel Benton being pastors

at that time. The membership was then sixty and the yearly ''quarterage"

amounted to eleven dollars. Up to 1831 this was known as the Illinois cir-

cuity but the general conference in Philadelphia, in 1832, changed it to the

Indiana conference, when this place fell to the Lafayette circuit. In 1835
the circuit was changed to that of the Covington circuit. In 1832 there

was held a great camp-meeting at Bethel, at which about forty Indians were

present, who had been driven .in by the Black Hawk w-ar.

In Shawnee township, Methodism dates back to 1828. John Strange

was presiding elder, Stephen R. Beggs and Spencer Hunter circuit preachers.

No class-book has been preserved, so the history of the early meetings is

lost. John L. Foster was a class-leader at Rob Roy and is described as a man
of versatile talent, a skillful worker in iron and an inventor. He located in

Rob Roy in 1826, and it is thought founded the church in 1829. He re-

mained in that location six years and was the leading man in .sustaining the

church until it was fairly on its feet. It was not until 1844 that a church

building was erected, and it was still in use about 1890.

In Jacksonville, Jackson township, a Methodist church was organized

and a building erected in 1837. After a number of years it went down, many
of the members uniting el^ewdiere.

In Fulton township, a class was formed in 1845, '^^ John Johnson's

residence. Meetings were kept up for a number of years at private places,

but in 1876 it was decided to build a house of worship, which was carried out

at a cost of one thousand one hundred and ten dollars, and is known as

Burnsides chapel. In 1879 the membership at this point was fifty-five.

In Davis township, at first the Methodist people worshiped at Bethel

church, but later a class was formed at Maysville. Then it was moved to
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various places, hekl meetings in school Iiouses, etc., until finally, in iS/i,

through a su])scription paper circulated by Joe I'rown. a frame church was

erected on the southwest quarter of section 33, township 22, range 6. It

cost two thousand five hundred dollars and was dedicated in December, jB/I.

This was the first church built in Davis township, and here much sjjiritual

good was done, following the erection of the church.

In Millcreek township Methodism is not as old as in other sections of

P'ountain county. In 1852 a class was organized at the school house at Steam

Corner by William D. Parret and Rev. Jones. Meetings were held in the

school house five years or so, then in a frame house. K. C. Workman and

Rev. Brown were missionaries early in this lield. About 1864 a church was

built and the society then numl)ered about forty. A class was organized at

Iiar\'eysburg and held meetings over a store. John W. Spencer was the

first class-leader, and the first regular preacher was Father Edwards. A
church was contemplated and plans liad been made with the Ma'sonic frater-

nity to build a union building, that might serve as lodge room as well as

church, but some difficulty arose and the Masons withdrew and the Metho-

dist and United Brethren built jointly. Doctor McNutt donated the site and

a church was completed in i860, but after twenty-odd years it went to decay.

In Cain ..township, at Hillsboro, the oldest church was the Methodist.

The building was thirty by thirty-six feet, costing (me thousand six hundred

dollars. The society was formed there in 1870, with thirty-two members.

The New Light doctrines were then being pressed on the minds of people

in this section, and it was a long, hard struggle to maintain the new church,

but finally it succeeded, and it had forty-two members in 1880, since which

it has advanced.

Mount Pleasant Methodist Episcopal church, in Shawnee, township, was

started by a winter revival in 1873, conducted by Rev. Thomas Burch, at

Brown's chapel. A class was then organized. During the winter of 1876-77

another revival was held by Rev. John J. Claypool, and following that a

church was erected and services regularly maintained thereafter.

Prairie Chapel Methodist Episcopal church was located in section 30,

township 19, range 6, in Cain township. It was built in 1859, at a cost of

one thousand dollars. James B. Gray was the first pastor.

In the pioneer days the Methodists built a church on land later owned

by Mr. Frazier, one mile south of Hillsboro. It was built of logs, the inside

dimensions being sixteen feet scjuare. What floor it had was made of boards

sawed out with a whip saw. In the center of the room was a large opening

to the ground, left for a fire place, to which no chimney was attached, the
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smoke being left to find its way out il'iougli llic niinicrons cracks in llic roof,

which was made of s^all poles, piniud to keep the shakes in place. The seats

were made of small poles trimmed a little and then pinned to wood bent to

answer the purpose of legs. Each row of seats formed a square in the room,

the outer one against the wall, the others between that and the fire place.

When fire was necessary, the men, with gallantry, sm-rcndcred the warmer
seats inside to the women and the elders, although at times the marrow in

their spines congealed, opposite the liberal openings in the wall left for venti-

lation by the architect. And while the long-faced minister would discourse

on the "sinfulness of sin," those seated near the fire place were being troubled

more by smoke, "for the smoke of torment ascended for ever so long."

The German Methodists held services in Covington in 1862, through

Rev. Stahl, and in 1863 Rev. Conrad Welzeman labored here six months and

in the fall of that year organized a small class. A little later a small church

w^as built, at" the cost of two thousand dollars, but later services were dis-

continued.

FREE JMiCTHODISTS.

This denomination organized a church at Attica in 1874, under Rev.

C. S. Gitchell, of Michigan, who first held revival services. The same year a

three-thousand-dollar church was erected and a parsonage, costing the same.

These are still in use and meetings held regularly.

METHODISM IN THE COUNTY, I9I2.

The conference minutes show these facts: Covington, 393 members;

value of church, $17,000. Attica, membership, 416; church property, $21,000.

Veedersburg, membership, 170; church property, $6,000. Newtown, member-

ship, 220; church value, $7,000. Waynetown and Hillsboro, membership,

193; value of churches, $8,000. Kingman, no official report.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES.

Among the early settlers there were many Presbyterians, and it was not

long before they assembled and took measures to organize themselves into a

church society. How well they succeeded is seen b}^ the church record th:y liave

made—one to be justly proud of—both in and outside the county seat. Men
of learning, and filled with the true spirit of self-sacrificing Christianity, were

found among the pioneer band and these headed the organization of the
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Presbyterian churches in Fountain county, the moral and religious influence

of which is still ever widening and deepening.

The chief history of the Presbyterian church at Covington is contained

in the following account of it delivered by Dr. A. L. Spinning, on the occa-

sion of the eightieth anniversary of its founding, June 8, i<)i2, from which

are quoted the most important historic points

:

On Saturday, June 9, 1832, Rev. E. O. Ilovey and Rev. E. Kingsbury,

secretary, organized the Presbyterian church in the court house at Covington,

with fifteen members, and ordained James Long and Daniel McLain elders.

Sunday, June 10, 1832, the members of the church united in celebrating the

Lord's Supper. Rev. E. O. Hovey was born in East Hanover, New Plamp-

shire, 1801, graduated at Andover Seminary, 183 1; at Dartmouth, 1828;

ordained at Newburyport, 183 1, and in September, that year, came to Indiana.

He preached his first sermon in 1832; was one of the founders of Wabash

College in 1832 and was one of the professors from 1834 to the date of his

death, March 10, 1877. His biography is an important part of the histoiy

of Fountain county and Wabash College.

Rev. E. Kingsbury, his associate and a frontier genius, was born in

New Hampshire in 1800; graduated at Amherst, 1827; studied theology at

Auburn and Union, Virginia, and Prof. Balentine considered him a smart,

earnest genius of the time he lived and preached. His first sermon was

preached at Danville, Illinois, where he died in 1868. His ministry in Cov-

ington was marked vvith good results and good fruits are still found in many

places; thus "the empire of the dead speaks stronger and stronger to each

succeeding generation."

Among the list of about twenty-five eminent pastors are these: Revs.

E. O. Hovey and E. Kingsbury, founders; John N. Saunders, 1839; John

Fairchild, 1842; Samuel D. Smith, 1842; A. W. Freeman, 1847; Charles K.

Thompson, 1848-50, who erected the church building; Samuel Wilson, 1850;

Henry M. Bacon, 1852-59, chaplain of the Sixty-third Lidiana Infantry;

William N. Steele, 1859; Henry H. Cambern, 1862-66; Nathaniel Williams,

1866; Joseph W. Torrence, 1871 ;
William P. Kontz, 1874; John W. Bishop,

1879-83; Rev. Bennett, 1884; C. F. Beach, 1885; W; Wilmer, 1887; J. A.

Smith, 1888; J. M. Bolton, 1890; Fred R. Rosebro, 1893-96; R. Burr,

1896; C. E. Fowler, 1898-1902; Ezra Van Nuice, 1902; J. T. Orton, 1905;

H. K. Fox, 1907.

Of Rev. Charles K. Thompson, a most remarkable man, it may be said

that he only spent two years in Covington, but during his ministry the first

Presbyterian church was built in 1848-49 on ground bought of James V.
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Buce; it stood until 1899. Mr. 'J'honipson's fallic^r, with evidence of remark-

able mental and physical heredity, came west from New Jersey and settled

in Hamilton county, Ohio. Jn 1S02 lie removed to Knox county, Indiana,

where Charles K. Thomijson was born. In 1828 he went to J lanover College,

which was in a log house in a back yard and had twenty-six students. Here

he graduated in 1834 in a class oi six—the Hrst class. He spent his life of

thirty-five years in preaching at Covington, Lebanon, Crawfordsville and did

heroic service in developing this section of Indiana.

A lasting tribute to the first congregation whose historic act is .^till

swinging in the corridors of time deserves mention and the names enrolled so

long ago Avere as follow^s: James Long, elder; Sarah Long, John Fisher,

Margaret Fisher, John Long, Sarah Long, Charles Campbell, Sr., Daniel

McLain, elder; Elizabeth McLain, Zion Breden, Jane Evans, Isabelle Mer-

ril, Hugh McConnell, Margaret Hannegan, Margaret LIull (byietter), Will-

iam Long, Sally Ann Long, Margaret McConnell, by profession. These

nineteen members were the charter members who organized the church in

1832. There is but one here who has seen each of the above, and that is our

old friend and fellow-townsman, Hezekiah Martin, aged ninety-five years.

A second Presbyterian church (of the Old-School order) was organ-

ized here in 1852 and existed until 1870, when both churches were united.

Tlicir building stood wdiere the Cardiff house now stands.

Places of meeting for the Presbyterian people from January, 1832, to

June 7, 1849, was in the old court house, the Methodist church. Baptist church

and old school house. The mid-week services were usually held at private

homes. In 1848 Rev. Thompson began working for a new church building,

which was finished and dedicated June 7, 1849, ^Y ^^"^'- I- G. Wilson, of

Lafayette, who used as his 'text Rev. xxi:2-3. Rev. A. F. White, of Attica,

and Rev. E. Kingsbury, of Danville, who assisted in first founding the church

in 1832, also in dedicating its first building in 1849, besides preaching here

frequently, were present, thus showing Rev. Kingsbury to have been a strong

worker for the church and an enthusiastic genius.

Of the parsonages it may be said that on August 26, 1878, a parsonage

was given to the church l)y Mrs. Jane Campbell. It is situated one square

from the old school house and was used as a parsonage until 1899. The old

church and parsonage were then sold and the present church built in 1900,

under tlie pastorate of C. E. Fowler. It Avas dedicated June 9, 1901, the

sermon being by Dr. Craig. The debt of the new church was cancelled in

1906, during the services of Rev. Orton. Rev. W. K. Fox, the pastor since

1907, has been active for two years in assisting the church to obtain a new
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manse. On December 2, 1911, the chnrch purchased the residence soulh of

the church Inu'lding for its manse, and thus for a second time tiie church lias

a complete home, with a loan to he taken care of in the future years.

While we. are recording historic tribute to such men as pastors Ilovey.

Kingsbury. Cambern and Bishop, we must recall their associates and the

fruits of their work in assisting in providing in our ci)n)munity such men

as Hon. Ed. Hannegan, Gen. Lew Wallace and Daniel \V. Voorhces, and also

Mr. Davidson, men who became illustrious by the genius they possessed and

made a name in literature, politics and law. In the great problem of social

economics the Presbyterian church has done its ])art creditably and well.

The Coal Creek Presbyterian church was organized December 3, 1827.

A company of devout Presbyterians had moved from the Ohio synod in the

autumn of 1826, and at once sought a church home of their own faith and

creed. The record of an early meeting is as follows : "I^jr two or three

long years we sighed and prayed, for we still remembered Zion, and ex-

claimed : 'When shall w-e go up and appear before God to worship in His

holy temple.' " They did not pray in vain. In the fall of 1827 Rev. James

Thompson, from the Cincinnati presbytery, then settled in Crawfords\ille,

visited the church in state of organization, and tendered his services once a

month for the time being. On December 3d twenty persons met at the house

of William Miller, bringing certificates of membership from other churches,

and proceeded to give direction to their purposes to organize a church. The

organization was perfected in March, 1828, at the house of Edmond Parrott.

Soon the membership had grown to forty-nine. James Thompson was its

pastor from the first. The church took advanced grounds on the subject of

temperance, and declared: "In view of the wide-spreading evil and desolating

influence of intemperance in our land, the elders of this church will abstain

entirely from the use of ardent spirits except when recommended as a medi-

cine, and recommend this action for adoption by all the members of the

church and community." A temperance society was thereupon organized

comprising twenty-nine members. Camp meetings were held in the four

quarters of the county. Mrs. Mary C. Hovey, widow of Prof. E. O. Hove)^,

wrote to Rev. Bishop as follows: "There is one scene I love to think of; it

was a camp-meeting somewhere near Rob Roy, which I attended in 1832.

There were many Indians there in their tents, much interested in the praying

and singing. They had paddles hung around their necks, and certain charac-

ters on the paddles which they seemed to worship." In March, 1832, a meet-

ing of the west part of the church and congregation was held at the house of

James Miller to select a site for a meeting-house and James Miller made a
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donation of one acre for lliis good use. Iliis was the first chureli liuilding

within the limits of Shawnee township. Nine years later, March i, 1841, it

was voted to change the name and location to Newtown, and this was sanc-

tioned by the presbytery. The reasons given for such change were stated as

follows: "The old location was not batisfactory to the members of the

church living in the eastern part of Richland township, and Old-School and

New-School lines of divisions were showing themselves everywhere through-

out the denomination, so that while there was still a Coal Creek church

(Old-School) for several years after 1841 the larger part became New
School." For many years the buildings and grounds were kept sacred in the

hearts of the pioneer organizers.

In the fall of 1827 Rev. James Thompson commenced to preach occa-

sionally to a few of the friends of the Zion Presbyterian church, on Coal

creek, Richland township. A church organization was perfected there Decem-

ber 3, 1827, the party meeting at the home of William Miller. Rev. Thomp-

son was secured as pastor for one year. In 1829 a house of worship was

erected, which was thirty by forty feet. It was burned a year or so later,

when a new one, at another location, was built. Rev. E. O. Hovey located

near the church about January, 1832, and preached for the infant society for

three years. In August,^ 1834, Presbyterian camp-meetings were held in that

neighborhood. Much good was accomplished and many added to the society.

In 1838 the church divided, the eastern, or Newtown portion, going with the

New School, and the western with the Old School, and so there became two

churches instead of one. In March, 1841, the church adopted the name of

Newtown Presbyterian church. The Coal Creek church (Old School) kept

up its organization until about i860, when it disbanded. A church was

rebuilt by the Newtown church. The Coal Creek church, of which this was

an off-shoot, was the first organized in the township.

Rob Boy Presbyterian church was organized by Rev. John Crawford,

March 25, 1839, with seventeen members, of whom thirteen brought letters,

seeking admission. In 1843, a'plain but commodious church was provided

by the society and its friends. In October, 1879, plans were matured for the

erection of a better church building, two miles westward of the Shawnee

cemetery. It was first used in the early spring of 1880. The name was

changed to the Beulah Presbyterian church.

The Presbyterian church at Attica was organized January 20, 1843, ^y

Rev. James A. Cochran and Rev. Fairchild. Services were first held in the

school house, located on Brady street, and at that time a corn field joined it

on the east. In 1850 the society built a church which served beyond the
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eighties, when there were more than one hundretl nieniljers. Us present mem-
bership is two hundred sixteen, and their phice of worship is in the heautiful

new brick edifice erected in 1906. .(;. -v,; • "

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES IN IQIJ. V.v

The minutes of the last presbytery show the following churches in Foun-

tain county of this denomination: Attica, with a membership of 216; Beu-

lah, with a membership of 40; Covington, with a membership of 137; New-
town, with a membership of 120; Veedersburg, with a membership of 37.

THE CHRISTIAN ClfURCH.

(By Rev. John S. Boord.)

The beginning of the modern Christian church was as herein described:

On the 4th day of August, 1794, at the yearly meeting of the Republican

Methodists, Lebanon, Surry county, Virginia, the Rev. Rice Haggard stood

before that body, holding aloft in his right hand a copy of the New Testa-

ment, and said : "Brethren, this is a sufficient rule of faith and practice."

"By it we understand that the disciples were first called Christians."

"And I move that henceforth and forever the followers of Christ be

known as Christians simply." This motion was put to the house and passed

unanimously.

The Republican Methodists, under the leadership of James O'Kelly, had

before this withdrawn from the main body of the Methodists on account of

the election of a bishop. There were in the assembly some twenty churches

represented and as many ministers, with some one thousand or more mem-
bers as followers. The present New Lebanon church is built a little distance

-from the old site, but the O'Kelly chapel, Chatham county. North Carolina,

organized in 1794, still stands in a grove of native trees. In the "Centennial

of Religious Journalism" (a book published by the denominational press),

by the Christian Publishing Company of Dayton, Ohio, I find the engravings

of ten churches which were over one hundred years old in 1908, all of which

have maintained the name of Christian (only) and all of which are connected

with the Christian church of America, which are represented by the Ameri-

can Christian Convention, a body that meets every four years and is the

highest deliberative body of the Christians.

But the start made in Virginia and North Carolina was not alone in the

attempt to overthrow the bondage to creeds and creed names. In Vermont,
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at L3'iulon, Kcv. Abncr Jones, of the Freewill I'aptists, organized a ehurch

upon which he used the same basis, for he determined "to believe and ])rac-

tice just what he found required in the Bible." 'Jlic church at Lyndon, \'er-

mont, was organized in 1802, and is known as the first- Christian ehurch in

New England. Jones was soon joined in the movement by many a])le min-
isters of the gospel. Among those who assisted Jones were Elias Smith,

who founded the first religious nevvspa])er ever published and one which still

lives. It was the Herald of Gospel Liberty, at Portsmouth. New Hampshire,

September i, 1808. Copies of the original may be had by applying to the

Christian Publishing Company, Dayton, Ohio. Daniel Hix, a Quaker min-

ister, joined Elijah Shaw, an evangelist* of note, and they assisted. Frederick

Plummer, a man of learning, made and baptized fi\'e hundred converts at one

place, viz: Woodstock, Vermont, in 1810. This church still lives and was
first organized in 1806. Still, at near tlie same time, as if by the moving of

providence's hand, over in Kentucky, at Cane Ridge, Barton Stone and

David Purviance, with other ministers, dissolved the Springfield Presl)yterian

church and organized a new body, agreeing to give up all party names and

rules made by men. They advocated the name Christian, as given by divine

appointment as the new name which the mouth of the Lord should name and

contended it was the only new name given to Christ's followers. In regard to

the name they were stoutly opposed by the claim that Christian was a name
given in derision by the enemy of the disciples.

Several centuries had passed since any branch of the church had called

themselves by this name until it was advocated as the only name by which the

faithful believers in Christ should be known.

These separate bodies of believers soon became one. The men from

the East and South and West became accj[uainted ; their ministers mingled

with each other. A hymn which they sung in those early days indicates their

spirit and aim :
-

"More than ten years have rolled away,

Since I did testify and say,

Aside all party names I'll lay,

And make the name of Christ my stay.

And join the Christian union."

One of their favorite texts was in J(^hn, where the Lord prays that his

discipfes may be one, "So that the world may believe that thou hath sent me."
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COAL CREEK CONEEUENCE,

Down across Fountain county is a creek along the banks of which the

early settlements were made, in fact coal creek is almost entirely in Fountain

county. John Scott was born in 1788, died 1847; began preaching in 1815;

moved (o Fountain county, Indiana, in [823 or 1824. organized the hrst

Christian church in this county in 1824. Through his labors the Coal Creek

conference was organized; he was ordained by this conference in 1825. In

1827 he moved to Fulton county. Illinois, became a member of the Spoon

River conference of that state. He was on his way back to the Coal Creek

conference as a delegate in 1847, when taken sick with fever, dying in Cham-
paign county, Illinois, at the home of a man named Peters, aged fifty-nine

years. John Scott was a brother-in-law to Thomas Glasscock and the church

referred to as being organized Avas, no doubt, old Scott's Prairie church,

Scott's Prairie being named for this man. Scott had a tall, commanding

form and in preaching became eloquent; he had two sons in the ministry.

(Sec "Memoirs of Deceased Ministers," by Humphreys.)

The early records of the Coal Creek conference were lost, but in the

Christian Annual of 1897 we find a committee report by Rev. A. R. Heath,

as follows: Elder Isaac Clark came to Fountain county in 1826; that Elder

John Scott and Elder John Hibbs came as early as 1823 and Elder William

Hole in 1824. Elder J. P. Martin, 1825; Elders James and Solomon Mc-

Kinney and John Dudley and Alexander Pjriggs in 1826. The first session

was held in 1826, on the farm of Jeremiah Heath, father to A. R. Heath.

The second session was held on the farm of James Graham in August, 1827.

The third session was held on the James Davis farm in 1828, near the ceme-

tery. The fourth session was held at the home of Archibald Johnson, all in

Fountain county. The gavel used by the presidents of the Western Indiana

conference (for this body was formed in 1852 from the old Coal Creek con-

ference) is made of sugar tree root taken from the tree which held the lamps

on the Heath farm, whei^e the first session was given. This gavel was pre-

sented by the son of Rev. Alfred Riley Heath.

COUNTY HISTORY.

There are now (in 1912) nine living churches of the Christians in War-

ren county. ;^-.

Mellott.—This church was organized at Dry Run school house, Febru-

ary II, 1872, with nine members, with Z. M. Wilkins as pastor. They after-
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wards increased to seventy members and for two years worslii])cd at llie ]\ay

school house. The new church at Mellott was built in 1882, costing one

thousand five hundred dollars. E. D. Simmons was ])astor and the dedi-

catory sermon was given by l\ev. C. L. Jackson. The pastors following were

Watson, one year; Akers, seven years; I'owell, four years; r'ln!li])s, four

years ; during his stay repairs to the extent of two thousand five hundred

dollars were made on building; Hammond, two years; IT. L. Bailey, present

pastor, has served so far six years. Membership, 269; Sunday school enroll-

ment, 331 ; Ladies' Aid Society, 90 members, have bought and paid for a par-

sonage valued at $1,500; Woman's Home and Foreign Missionary Society,

have 50 members; offering past year was $150.

Prairie chapel, located four and a half miles south of Hillsboro, was

organized at Harmony church, December 14, 1868, by Rev. J. Waymire,

Lewis Bannon, J. A. Brant, Elijah Simmons, F. W. Hutts and J. T. Phillips.

October 17, 1883, they purchased the house of the Methodists; Phillips was

then pastor. Since then the pastors have been : A. J. Ackers, Robert Harris,

Draper, Parr, C. A. Brown, A. W. Cash, Rev. J, T. Phillips was pastor of

Harmony seven years and of Prairie Chapel twenty years, in all twenty-seven

years over this church. The present, building cost five thousand dollars.

Membership, one hundred. In this church are the Ellises, Fraziers, War-

fields and other well-to-do farmers.

Freedom Christian church, in Jackson township, was organized in 1883,

and in 1889 a house of worship was erected worth one thousand three hun-

dred dollars; dedicated by J. T. Phillips, R. H. Gott, A. J. Akers and Pastor

E. D. Simmons. The membership was increased by the baptism of forty-

nine at one time, and the church grew strong under the care of Rev. Sim-

mons. January 4, 1895, the church burned down and before the ashes

cooled a business meeting was called and they began at once to erect a new

structure, for on the 14th of the month they began work and on September

28, 1895, dedicated the second house of worship. The services were con-

ducted by Pastor Simmons and Rev. R. H. Gott; all indebtedness was

promptly paid, and the house, worth one thousand five hundred dollars, was

larger and better than the first one. Pastors : Simmons, Gott, Parr, Mosteller,

Phillips, Cash, Patterson. Membership at present, ninety-eight; E. M. Phil-

pot, clerk.

Pleasant Grove or Ratcliff church is in Parke count}^ but its membership

is largely in Fountain county. The Ewbanks and Ratcliffs are among its

adherents. The pastors have been Simmons, Phillips, Brown and Dudley,

with Fred Chelan as present pastor, and he also serves Freedom and Yeddo

churches, which are only a few miles apart.
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Tlic Old Union clinrch, the earliest of all, sa\e perliaps the one fonndecl

by Scott, was formed in 1(SjO. Jeremiah Heath was deaeon in this ehureh.

Five ministers were in it also, William Hole, John I'. Martin, John llil)l)s,

Watson (.^lark, Solomon Clark. "Water ha])tisni for parrhm of sins split Old

Union," so says A. R. Heath. I le adds that "they l.)uih two chnrehes and de-

bated on w^ater baptism till both died." .\nd 1 may add they are still dead.

This controversy did mnch harm, both to the Disciples and ;i!si) to the Chris-

tian church. It not only divided churches, ])ut it also dixided liomes. hdder

Solomon McKinney, brother of James, went to the Disciples, lilder Watson

Clark also joined this people. Elder Thomas Osborn was the son of a Dis-

ciple minister, while Martin Dudley was ordained a Disciple minister, his

father being a leading minister of the Christian church. These last two men-

tioned met at Osborn Prairie Church. August 19, 1888, at the fiftieth anni-

versary of that church and shook hands over the chasm that had divided the

churches so long ago. Brother Osborn closed a passionate and earnest address

by saying, ''I want a religion that will save a penitent soul on the l)urning

desert sand where there is no w^ater." Dudlc}'- arose and said: "Brother

Tom, you were raised under my father's preaching and I under your father's."

MINISTERS. .

A word in regard to those who labored in the held of the Master.

Lewis Bannon has lived several 3'ears in Fountain county and has been

a member for over seventy-two years of the Christian church. Fie has at-

tended the conference at ''Coal Creek," now the "W^ 1. C. C." for sixty-eight

years consecutivel}^ He is now ninety- four years old and says that ''the

nearer he gets home the light shines brighter and brighter and his hope, as an

anchor, is steadfast."

Rev. Zepaniah Wilkins was born June 25, 181 1, died September 28, 1889,

near Veedersburg. He came to Fountain county in April, 1848, attended con-

ference at Osborn Prairie that year and was appointed home missionary. He
also received one hundred dollars from the Eastern Mission Board. A\''ilkins

traveled far and near, made over ten thousand public addresses; journeyed

eighty-six thousand miles ; received many confessions, solemnized nearly a

thousand marriages, knew the Bible almost by heart. Fie was a tall, fine look-

ing man, and a good sermonizer and conversationalist.

Rev. Alfred Riley Heath was born in this county, February 7, 1826, a

son of Jeremiah and Nellie (Johnson) Heath; was ordained a minister at

Osborn Prairie church in 1864 ; traveled fourteen years in the interest of Union
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Christian College; has ach'ocaled ehurch iiniun, expending nuieli means in ad-

vocating his views in this matter. lie is a hale man at eighty-six years of

age, pleasant in manners and earnest in the cause of civic righteousness.

Rev. J. T. Phillips is perhaps the hest remembered man of the Christian

church in western Indiana. He was born September 3, 1840, and died re-

cently, at Frankfort, Indiana. Was pastor eighteen years at Osborn Prairie,

twenty-seven years at Prairie Chapel and for some time at Freedom, Yeddo,

Pleasant Grove, Sterling, Mellott and Wallace, all in Fountain county. It is

said that he received into the churches of his charge over one thousand ])er-

sons. He was many years president of the conference.

Thomas Osborn, son of Rev. Daniel Osborn, brought to Fountain

county, in 1825, a babe, was ordained at Osborn Prairie in 1863, labored in

the adjoining locality to good acceptance; died recently in California.

Watson Ludlow was ordained at Osborn Prairie in 1864, was a faithful

minister and died some years ago in Tennessee.

Rev. R. H. Gott, born in Ohio August 27, 1852; ordained to ministry

August 19, 1886. Brother Gott now lives at Kokomo, Indiana, but is well

and favorably known in Fountain county. He resided many years at Mellott

and vicinity; has been the able secretary of the Western Indiana conference

for six consecutive terms, and is highly honored among the Christians at home
and abroad.

Rev. E. D. Simmons was born and reared in Fountain county. He was

an evangelist of great ability, founded many churches, and now enjoys good

health and a happy expectation; he lives near Prairievillc, Howard county.

Rev. John Dudley was born July 19, 1784, died July 17, 1849. He was

one of the New England converts; came from Maine and first preached for

the Freewill Baptists, but in 181 8 having moved to Cincinnati, Ohio, he joined

the Christian church and began preaching for them. He came West in the

very early days and he, together Avith Rev, James McKinney, traveled together,

planting churches in the Wabash valley, throughout the bounds of the West-

ern Indiana conference. Dudley's sons both became ministers. His daugh-

ters were wives of deacons in the church. He was a low, heavy set man and

usually stood upon a chair to preach, especially in the days of no pulpit. He
was an earnest spiritual exhorter and with McKinney, who was tall and com-

manding and exacting, they made an able and s^^eeping campaign of the terri-

tory for this people. Dudley founded a church, still living, near Brazil,

Indiana, known as the Bee Ridge church.

I close by submitting a letter from Arthur McKinney to the church in

1888. It teHs of the early work, and feeling and aim of these men of God in

establishinff the Christian church

:
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"Troy, Ohio, August 4, 1888.

"A. Booid, '• •••

"Stone Bluff, Ind.

"My Dear Sir and Brother: Your favor of the 12th of June, 1888,

containing a welcome invitation to attend the fiftieth anniversary of the plant-

ing of the Christian church at Osborn Prairie, the 19th day of August, 1838,

by my father, James McKinney, and John Dudley, came duly to hand, for

which invitation please accept my thanks and also convey them to the congre-

gation. I have delayed replying till this date, not knowing but what matters

might be so shaped as to put it in my power to be with you at that gathering,

and share in the benefits, its joys, and its pleasures, as I have hungered and

thirsted to do. I regret very much that circumstances will not pennit my ac-

cepting your generous and fraternal invitation.

"Permit me to say that my recollection, going back over the lapse of more

than forty-five years, gathers up the associations that- then clustered in and

around the church at Osborn Prairie. It was there, on the 14th of June,

1842, that I was ordained by James McKinney (my father), John Dudley and

Abraham Sneethan, forty-six years ago. My memory recalls, many cheering

and delightful meetings with the church at Osborn Prairie. And with these

meetings the faces of many of those whose voices of song' and. \vords of cheer-

ful hope inspired the heart with heroic courage, are recalled. Amcmg tliose

\vho forty-five years ago stood in the van of the battle, I may mention Jona-

than Crone, Brothers Boord, Leese and Jenkins. There were many others,

especially among the ladies, whose lives are encircled with a halo of goodness.

And there are inseparable from that congregation the names of James Mc-

Kinney and John Dudley, the pioneer preachers of western Indiana. Their

earnest, devoted self-sacrifice and labors in the cause of Christian truth will

not soon be forgotten. Their work will live through all time, and the broad,

all-embracing religious principles they advocated, for which they gave the

prime of their manhood and which they besought the people to accept, shall

never die. These ministering servants of the Eternal One have gone to their

rest and reward, with many of those who fifty years ago were in life's merid-

ian. But the gladdening principles of the fatherhood of God and the Chris-

tian brotherhood of man, predicated upon excellency of life, not upon any

human creed, are w-idening and deepening like the waters of a mighty river,

and will continue on in their splendid career, revolutionizing and reconstruct-

ing civil and religious society till, like the stone cut out of the mountain with-

(8)
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out hands, tliey shall iiU the whole earth. Please rememher me in fi-aternal

greetings to all old friends, old and new, wlio may .gather at the iiftieth anni-

versary of the organization of the church at Osborn's Prairie, Indiana.

"Always your brother,

"A. L. McKiNNEV."

"church principles."

These are the principles held by the Christians and incorporated in their

rules. Adopted August, 1891, at the Western Indiana Christian Conference;

1. The Bible shall be our only rule of faith and precept.

2. Jesus, the Christ, the only head of the church.

3. Christian, the name of his followers.

4. Individual interpretation of Scripture the right and duty of all.

5. Christian character our test of church fellowship.

6. The union of all the followers of Christ.

For over one hundred years they have advocated these princi])les in

America.

Yours fraternally,

John S. Boord,

Christian Minister.

THE church of CHRIST,

To those who are not thoroughly posted in the history of the various

religious sects in this country, the names "Christian,*' "Church of Christ,"

"Disciples," "New Lights" and "Campbellite" are confusing, as they are all

founded on about the same cardinal belief and doctrine, and claim to be in

line with the teachings of the New Testament church. The histor}' of the

Christian denomination, ante-dating that of Alexander Campbell several years

and which has been ably written by Rev. John S. Boord, of this county, has

appeared in this chapter and sets many things in a clear light concerning these

•different denominations. S/^" .'

Having disposed of this denomination, by referring the reader to Mr.

Boord's account of the formation of the church he represents, we will next

state that there were many churches organized according to the teachings of

Alexander Campbell, from about 1820 on, and these were known as "Camp-

bellite" churches, and had their following in this county at an early day. Still

others who held to about the same teachings, though not entirely so, were styled
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"New Lights." These also had churcli organizations here. Others, of sim-

ilar faith, adhering to the New Testament teachings, as they understood the

Bible, preferred to be known as "Disciples." i>ut with the passing of a cen-

tury, in so far as Fountain county is concerned, these have all been reduced to

two denominations, the Christian church and the Church of Christ.

By reference to an early historical work on the churches of this county,

the following items appear touching on the various branches of these two de-

nominations, as understood today. These items of church history include

these

:

"What \vas known as the New Light church of this sect in Van Buren

township was organized at Cool Springs, in 1S28, and grew to be a large con-

gregation. They erected the first church house there. It was a hewed-log

building, in which it met until 1835, when most of the members united \yith

the other branch of CampbcUites, the Di.sciples. The Disciples built a church

in 1838 and in 1S75 it was refitted by the New Lights. Their cemetery is

probably the oldest in the township. -

"In Davis township there was a society of New Lights in 1854, organized

at the Kerr school house, under Rev. Samuel Gregory."

"Another^church of the Christian or Campbellite faith in Cain township

is the one completed in the spring of 1873. The prime mover was L. C. War-

ren, 'Evangelist Warren,' a native of Johnson county, Indiana. Ilillsboro

owes much to his early labors there. A church was there erected under his

care, costing three thousand five hundred dollars. The roof was one of his

own invention, boards set up edgewise, making a combined roof and handsome

inner ceiling. It was dedicated in June, 1873. This evangelist had organized

over fifty Christian churches and baptized more than five thousand persons up

to 1880."

"The Christian Disciples church of Van Buren township made its appear-

ance, under this name, in this township in 1835, at Cool Springs, where it re-

mained a successful body until 1874, when it was removed to Veedersburg,

where it erected a building costing two thousand dollars." In 1880 it had a

membership of about fifty, but has grown wonderfully, and now has u])wards

of four hundred members, and completed a magnificent brick edifice in 1909.

upon the corner-stone of which is inscribed the words "First Christian

Church."

"In Mill Creek both the New Light and Disciple [tranches of the Christian

church were represented sixty years ago. The Disciple church was erected

in 1872, at a cost of three thousand dollars. This society was a branch of

the old vScott's Prairie organization, formed by Wdliam 1\ Shockcy. and
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which used a school house nuuiy years for its meetings. Preaching ceasing,

gave rise to the Mill Creek church. F. J. Glasscock was a leading spirit and

gave liberally toward the church. As many as three liundred persons, be-

longed, at one time or another, to this church."

"The Christian church of Newtown was formed in 1841, the first preacber

being Rev. Obediah Ward. On account of death and removals the society

Avent down in 1848."

"In Shawnee township the Christian church, commonly known then as

New Lights, was organized A'larch 12, 1854, in a school house in the north

part of the township. It was the primary work of Rev. Samuel Gregory.

The services were held in various places, usually in the school house. Be-

tween 1867 and 1869, the house was destroyed by a falling tree, after which

meetings were held in an adjoining township. It was itideed the people's

church, and they gladly tlocked to hear the Word dispensed. While it added

to its numbers, many removals always crippled the church."

"In Fulton township, the Christian church, whose building was in eastern

part of the township, was permanently organized in 1858. Meetings were

held in schoolhouses for a numbers of years. Just before the Civil war it was

designed to build a church home, but that conflict thwarted their every plan,

but after the war, in 1866, a one thousand six hundred dollar house was erected

and the work of the society went forward prosperously."

"The Christian church at Covington was organized about 1865. The

edifice had been built in 185 1 by the New^ Tight brancli of this denomination,

but that having gone to pieces, the property was taken over by the Christian,

or Disciples. This sect numbered in 1865 about fifteen members, prominent

among whom was Dr. J. N. Spinning."

At the present date the above have all resolved themselves down to regular

organizations of the Christian church, known as the Church of Christ usually

in church records, but commonly known as Christian churches in the com-

munities in which they are situated, and those within Fountain county are the

organizations at Attica, Veedersburg, Hillsboro, Mellott, Ingersol, Scott's

Prairie, New Liberty, Kingman, one near Gates, tw^o at Covington (the pro-

gressive and non-progressive, or non-organ church), and the church of Coal

Creek.

Antioch Christian church, of Cain township, was located in section 5,

township 19, range 6, and \Nhen first organized occupied what was known as

Sulphur Springs school house, district No. 3. It w^as built in 1834 and became

known as Sulphur Springs church. A church was erected in 1872, which cost

two thousand seven hundred dollars. It was considered a neat country chapel.
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well furnished and rarjjrlcd. Up to 1881 J. M. McBroom had officiaU-fl as

pastor of the society. It then had a membership of one hundred and twenty.

Upon its removal from SuIijIuu" Sprinj^s the name Antioch was given to it.
.

THE BAPTIST CHURCHES.

Tlie Regular Predestinarian Big Shawnee Baptist church was organized

in July, 1829. A presbytery was called consisting of Elder Johnson, Jesse

Osborn, Asa Smith, Rhoades Smith, James Drake and John Orr. This was

probably the first attempt at forming a Baptist church in Fountain county.

It was in Richland township.

Another church of this sect was formed early in 1835 in Van Buren

townslnp, near the Progressive Friends church of later days, but it long ago

passed from earth and its m.embers lie sleeping in the cemetery near by where

they once worshiped.

The Hopewell Regular Baptist church, of Newton, was organized June

27, 1835, in Montgomery county, at the house of William Davis. In 1836

the members met and on motion the church was moved to Newtown, Fountain

county. In 18S0 this society numbered eighty-seven. It is still in existence

and doing its share in the upbuilding of the ]\iaster's kingdom.

The First Baptist church of .Vttica w;is organized December 20, 1842.

Its place of organization was really at Rob Roy, and its first pastor was Elder

D. S. French. In July, 1844, a branch church was established at Attica, "to

do business and report to the mother church at Rob Roy." Meetings were

held at Jordan's hall and in 1855 a church was erected at Attica, which was

still used in the eighties. Of later years the society has been unable to main-

tain a pastor or regular services.

Rob Ro}' church was formed by the Baptist denomination at the old

school house in the winter of 1844, by Rev. Garrett Riley, with thirteen mem-
bers. It maintained an existence about four years, but on aecount of deaths

and removals, the remaining members united with the church at Attica.

Mill Creek Baptist church was formed at Lodi, about 185 1, where it was

known as' Liberty Baptist church. The members in Fulton township, Foun-

tain county, wdshing more convenient location in which to worship, with

eighteen brothers and sisters, set to work to secure a meeting house. About

1855 the Mill Creek church was built, prior to which time meetings were held

in an old school house. The church cost four hundred dollars, but served well

its purpose. In 1875 it had become too small and it was then enlarged at a

cost of seven hundred dollars. In 1879 this society had a membership of

sixty-two. Present data is not at hand concerning this particulai- church.
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Salem Baptist .church, in J)avis lowushi]), in 1872, was an "anii" of the

Newtown church. A church was speecHly erected on the norllieasl quarter of

section 8, township 21, range 6, costing three thousand five hundred dollars.

It was finely built, well carpeted and furnished. Its ha])tistry had two dressing

rooms and all in modern-da}- style. The date ol the perfecting of the church

organization w^as November 23, 1872. For many years this church has af-

forded a convenient place for the worshiping of the Baptist people of this

section of Fountain county. The denomination, however, is not among the

strong ones of this county, as the Methodist and Christian, Avith tlie Presby-

terians, having always been the stronger.

UNITED BKETHREN CHURCHES.

The United Brethren in Christ sect made its first appearance in Van
Buren township at a very early date. Rev. John Hoobler wrote of his labors:

"1 organized the first society in Van Buren township in the winter of 1826-7,

in the south.part of the township, in the Bonebreak neighborhood, with nine

members, and in my neighborhood in the vicinity of Chambcrsburg, a class of

sixteen members." These were the first societies in the township. The first

church building in the township was in the old town of Chambersburg, about

1838. John Walker and J. G. Lucas were among the more prominent mem-
bers. The building was a log structure modeled after the pioneer style. If

served as a church for ten years or more when it was removed and a large

and commodious frame building took its place. Meetings were discontinued

there a third of a century and more ago.

In 1880, there \verc three distinct societies in the township. One, south-

east of Veedersburg, Bonebreak's chapel, was a. brick structure erected about

1850. This society was formed in 1828. The cemetery connected therewith

contains the ashes of many pioneer dead, both soldiers and civilians. Among
these are Eliza Glasscock,- died 1844; Daniel Glasscock, died 1844; James

Reed, died 1841. A society was also formed at Stone Bluff, in i860. Another

class was formed at Veedersburg. In all, in 1880, there were two hundred

members in Van Buren township.

In Shawnee township the United Brethren church was organi-zed in

1827, by Rev. McIMahan, under authority of the United Brethren conference.

It had untold struggles and finally went down with the loss of meinljers through

removals, etc.

In Mill Creek township this society seems to have been the real pioneers

in church matters. Classes were organized in different parts of the town-
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ship, meetings were held at dwellings and a log school house. About 1834 a

class was formed by Rev. Cook called a "samolc class." Another class was

organized at Harveysburg, prior to the Civil war. Every early-day school

house in this township) had such meetings held in them. Jn 1872, in connection

with the Methodist people, they built a church. A log building was raised in

1843 for schools and this was used by this denomination; then a frame school

house served also as a meeting house for them. In 1871 a church building,

costing about nine hundred dollars, was erected. The members then num-

bered one hundred. In iSy6, when a protracted meeting was going on, and

when all were at dinner, a fire broke out and destroyed the building. The

New Light church was then used until a new church could be erected. This

cost one thousand eight hundred fifty-two dollars. This \\as named the Cen-

tennial church, as it was built on the hundredth anniversary of the denomina-

tion.

The German United Brethren in Christ church of Covington was or-

ganized as a class in 1856, by Carl Schneider, in the Christian church. John

Mayer was made first class leader and was a pillar in this society. In 1862, a

church building was erected, at a cost of one thousand four hundred dollars.

PROGRESSIVE i'KlEA-D.S CilCRCH SOCIETY.

This w-as a society organized in 1851^ in Richland townshij), by .Simon

Brown and David Wright, formerly elders in the United Brethren cliurch.

They were first called Congregational Fnends. Besides the founders, prom-

inent in the society were Adison Newbor, Joshua Orren, Samuel Pa3^shay and

Daniel Porter. An early account says: ''They adhered only to the strict

precepts of the Scriptures. They rcciuired no particular form of worship.

The name was changed in 1863 to Progressive Friends. Until 1864, they

held tlieir meetings in Shawnee township and then built a church in the

northwest part of Van Buren, costing one thousand five hundred dollars. No
creed is tolerated and the house is free to whomsoever will use it for religious

purposes." •

UNIVERSALISTS.

Here, as in most counties, there have been a few who have held to the

doctrine of final and universal salvation of all mankind. The number has

been small, however. Prior to 1854 there were some such in Fulton township,

this county, who united with the Disciples branch of the Christian church in

the north part of the township, and jointly erected a meeting house tliirty-five
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by fori -five feet in size, costing one thousand dollars. There were; far more
Disciples than Universalisls, and when the war came on meetings were aban-

doned. The Universalists had never used the house more than eighteen

months it is said. In the Christian or l^isciple wing there were fifteen mem-
bers. Finall}', the Universalists abandoned the work and left it to the l^is-

ciples. .,. , . .
.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCHES..; -
'; ^

"

Prior to the building of their church in Covington, this denomination

held their services in the court house, in halls and private rooms. Father

Flaherty was early in charge of the circuit embracing Fountain, Montgomery
and Warren counties; his time was so occupied that he was only able to visit

Covington occasionally. Before i860, "Dr. S. J. Weldon donated three lots, a

beautiful site for buildings, for a new church edifice. The corner stone was

laid and the coming on of the Civil war prevented the superstructure going up,

until the war had ended, and in 1866 it was pushed forward. Its cost w^as five

thousand dollars, A school building was erected in the rear of the church, and

in 1880 the congregation numbered six hundred, men, w^omcn and children.

The church building named is still doing service, but the congregation is small

and no regular pastor serves Covington.

At Veedersljnrg is located another Catholic church, which congregation

worships in the same old frame church built many 3^ears ago.

At Attica the Catholic people organized and built a church in i860; also

built a parsonage and laid out a cemetery. The congregation grew rapidly

and in 1S90 erected the present brick edifice, and the work is now in a pros-

perous condition.

Other church societies in this county, wdth the general history of wdiich

the author is unacquainted, are the Jewdsh and the Episcopal denominations,

both of which have had societies in Attica for many years, the Jewish (Bene

Jesurn) being organized in 1867 and became one of prosperity. In 1880, the

Episcopalians had a society wdth twenty communicants.

LUTHERAN CHURCHES.

In 1858 a Swedish Lutheran church was formed at Attica, and held

services in the south brick school house. The following year they erected a

church of their own and grew in strength and numbers. The first pastor was

Rev. Norlins. While the society is small, services are still maintained at this

point.
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In Jackson township, the first church formed was llic Lutheran, whose

hnilding, a log structure, \;as the first church house in the township. It stuod

a mile to the east of Jacksonville. The land was donated hy Jacob Bowman,

and it was built about 1837. In 1856 this society raised a j^^ood frame buikiinf;,

well finished and furnished; it had two front entrances and four large win-

dows on either side of the building. The inscription in front was "Evangeli-

cal Lutheran Phanuel Church." A cemetery was platted in the rear of the

church. The absence of a large German element in this county has been as-

signed the cause for there not being more and larger churches.

A society of Lutherans was also organized in Jackson township, toward

the north line, in 1S69, and they built Emanuel church that 3^ear, at a cost of

eight hundred dollars. The organization took place under Rev, E. S. Henkle,

with a first membership of twenty. It soon grew to sixty.
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One of the most potent factors in the settlement and development of any

new country is the press, and here in Fountain county not more than a decade

had slipped by, after the first stakes were stuck, before prominent men begar

to cast about for some one acquainted with the "art preservative"' to come in

and establish a weekly newspaper. The pioneers in this profession, in this

county, w^ere Messrs. Henry Commigore and George W. Snyder, who, in

1836, established tliQ. Westrrn Constellation. Tbcy conducted this paper at

Covington, and not long after they gave way to J. P. Carleton, and he was

succeeded by J. R. Jones, who changed the name of the paper to The People's

Friend, under which title it still runs, as a Democratic paper. Jones was a

native of old Virginia, and took charge of the paper here in 184 1. He brought

a new hand-press with him from Cincinnati, by boat, up the Wabash river. It

was founded as a Democratic organ and through all the shifting scenes of

political strife, wars and rumors of wars, it has remained steadfast in the

faith of pure, undefiled Democracy, even unto this da}^ In 1846 Jones sold to

Solon Turman, who came from Perryvillc and remained publisher of the

Friend until 1853. That year he sold to Edward Pi.:ien. Pullen sold in i860

to Charles L. Hansicker and went South. He soon became major in the Con-

federate army. Hansicker had been an ofiicer in the ^Mexican war and served

as county recorder of Fountain county at one time. He sold the paper to H. R.

Claypool, a native of this county. He being elected to an office in the state,

sold to his foreman, H. V. B. Cowan, who in turn sold to John H. Spence and

he to Ezra Voris, who, in 1874, sold to Benjamin Smith. T. D. Collins

bought Smith out and in 1877 sold to Edward Planes, and he to Charles

.Guinn. Spencc's next adventure was starting the independent paper at Vee-

dersburg, called the Fountain County Herald, but not succeeding in this, he

went to Attica, and there established tlie Attiea Herald. P^rom thence he

went to Lafayette and started a Greenback paper in the palmy days of that

party. Later he went over to Republicanism and was a potent factor in that

party. Li 1874 he removed to Covington and began publishing tlic j)ai)er

styled Spence's People's Paper in the interests of the Republican })arty. 7'lie

Indiana Staiesniari was foimded by John B. Martin, the first issue being on
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July 29, 1882. It was a lcni|jcrancc and Ciroeiiliack oi-gan. Martin suld, in

Older to attend to his law business, in January, 1883, cjr rather leased the

paper, to Edward W. Copner and he continued it until March, 1883, when

Martin sold to Hon. I. E. Schoonover and he removed tlie plant to Attica and

began the publication of the Attica Enterprise. Later it became the Junintain-

Jl'arrcii Democrat. The Covhujton Kepiddican ^vas established by Juhn 11.

Spcnce and Albert Weber, as Spence's People's Paper, the Kepublican organ

of Eountain county. Mr. Spcnce was born in Covington, Indiana, September 4,

1833. From 1850 to 1854 he resided in California, engaged 'on ihii' Daily

Mining Express. On his return to the States, he worked at different times on

the Evening News, St. Louis, Missouri; the Flag, Bloomington, Illinois, Coi'e's

County Ledger; started the Gazette, the first paper at Mattoon, Illinois. In

1859 he purchased the People's Friend, Covington, Indiana, which he pub-

lished fourteen years. As already stated, he came from Lafayette to Coving-

ton, again in 1874, and began the publication of the paper styled Spence's

People's Paper. He remained at the head of this paper until 1887, when he

sold to VV. F. Vogt, but continued as editor, the name being changed to the

People's Paper. Follovv-ing the death of Mr. Vogt in 1893, the paper was sold

to the Covington Republican. Following the death of Mr. Gw'ynn, in 1897,

the paper was purchased, in June of that year, by T. A. Clifton, its present

owner. Since that time, with tlie exception of one year, the paper has been

o'Aued and edited in an able manner by Mr, Clifton, who has made the paper

a fearless advocate of Republican principles and of the better interests of the

county and vicinity.

At Attica, the first newspaper was the Journal, in 1845, ^^X Enos Canut

and Jonathan C. Campbell, who brought the plant from Independence, where

it had been issued as the JVabash Register. Later it moved to Williamsport

and there was known as the Commercial.

In 1851 James P. Luce, later of the Indianapolis Journal, started .the

Attica I-.edger, at Covington. In 1852 he sold to Isaac A. Rice, but it being a

Republican paper- the Democrats soon made it too lively for him there and he

removed to Attica, where he conducted it till 1858. In 1860 its editor and

owner was up for Congress, but died at Delphi while making his canvass.

Clark W. Bateman succeeded Mr. Rice and ran tlie paper four years, then it

was sold to O. F. Stafford in 1862 and on the night of January, 1864, it was

consumed by fire. A new outfit was purchased and no numbers missed. In

1864 he sold to Benjamin F. Hegler, who conducted it a decade or more and in

1874 sold to Lewis D. Hayes and Albert S. Peacock, who conducted it until

1879, when the latter retired and Hayes continued till 1880, when he sold to

A. S. Peacock and H. C. jNIartin, who put in power [)resses and greatly im-
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provei] (lie ])1aT]t. In T.Sg^ a flnily was (>sla!)li'--1ic<l in coiincclion with !he

weekly, they having purchased ihc Nezvs, whicli was a daily. Mi-. iV-acoilc

was appoinled postmaster, when he, with Messrs. Cook and C.'anii)lu'll. ijic.i

porated the Ledger Printing Company, which conijvniy diss(_)lved in [<jf)6,

when Edgar Webb and W. G. R(,>ss bought the paper, which soon all belonged

to Webb, who conducted it five years, and failed, and Mr. Peacock was made
receiver and after five months and on October i, 1911, the present owners,

Ross Bros. (Henry V. and W. G.), purchased at receiver's .sale the entire

property. Jt is a first-class plant, doing a splendid business, with improved

machinery. Every man who has ever run a daily in Attica (as well as in most

.small places) has failed, but the weekly is a pa3dng proposition, if handled

right.
'

The Attica Daily Tribune was established in 1912, as a seven-column,

four-page paper.

The first number 01 the Attica Bulletin was issued July 27, i860, by

George H. Marr. He continued one year. He tried also to run a daily, but

failed of proper support.

The paper known as Spence's paper at Veedersburg started the Attica

Herald in 1S74, but only continued in the place a short time.

In 1S78 George Rowland established the Attica Journal; which survived

only about one year and was then removed to Covington.

Tlie Fountain-Warren Democrat, the Democratic organ for Attica and

vicinity, w"as established in 1880, as a Democratic paper. It has been in the

hands of the following proprietors: Messrs. Thayt.on, IVIelcher, Richard Ncill,

and the latter, in June, 1892, sold to the present owner, George M. Williams.

He found it an eight-column folio and changed to' a six-column quarto, its

present size. It is run on electric power presses. The job department is a

special feature, and individual motors are used for this purpose.

At Veedersburg, the first newspaper was established by James Sterns in

1875, as the Veedersburg Review, neutral in politics. In 1876, G. W. Snyder

succeeded to the ownership of this paper and changed the name to that of

Reporter. It became a radical Republican sheet, owned by Arthur H. Clark,

and was purchased by T. A. Clifton in 1889, and the plant moved to Williams-

port, Warren county, Indiana, becoming the Warren Reviezv in 1891.

The next and present newspaper at Veedersburg is the Neivs, established

in 1889 by Charles Berry who has continued to conduct a live independent

local journal ever since. It is an eight-page six-column paper devoted to all

that is of interest to the large list of sulxscribers in the vicinity of Veeders-

burg. A gasoline engine affords the power by which this paper is printed.
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THE NEWSPAPERS OF I'')12.

The following is a list of the newspaper- published ni l-'onnlain county in

The Covim/ton Friend, established in 1839; ^^^^ CoTnnglon Republican,

established in 1874; the Attica Ledger-Press, established in 185 1; the Foun-

tain-Warren Democrat (Attica), established in 1880; the Attica Dail'y Tri-

bune, established in j.912; the Veedersburg Nen's, established in 1889; the

Hillsboro Times, established in 1898; the Nezi'tozmi Enterprise, established in

1908; the Kingman Star, established in 1898; the Stone Bluff Reporter, estab-

lished in 1912.
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CHAPTER IX. v ;,; V ,:
• '; .

';' .,:.;'

; mkiug is anioiig the ktter brciiichey-of business i:o- bfe es;^.bl]hihed in nny

nen- country. Thij pioDcer, us a- gciieiral ruk. has uot ha;d much money Ho
deposiL;, Deither a credit by nhiclrbe lou1<' l.-otro^'^' jll^^)(5y,^hut first he -nm '

jief^ds dig. ard delve, chop- and spat anddievx and plorv, before he has acai-

niuk'td sufficient iT'cans to a]}('>\v any surplus. Some of^the earlier transaclions

m new. settlement: na- e iieeded.th';: banks;, but so rare rhe cases b-ive iwfenlhai

il ba;j usually iiet;ii a dcccid*: or score of ycar> iu ax:}' new count ry,>:avg in {' .-

recent: settle""!'-' ,\ the nuddie and far :\Ycst. beiorc bank;> have beCiJ e^UiO

hsbed;
- ;.,

•^•A.- -^-''-": '

'

The iirst ai^iempt at b'jikinc: in a regular k-galized manner in Fountain

con;uy Wi^s -at A itica. in ].'"e[;ruary, I^;54. ; O* r audi0ri;:y iortbv- stater^^-nt is-

a quor^nioff fron- iho we il-p reserved ue^vspap.;:l hle^ of ihf IVabash Commefcialy

ptibiidied at Williamsport, b\. ilncn: Canult, \v-hi' editorially ijuotes from the

._;/' c;^ \''l(jcroi i'he hrst issue, in Fel>ruary. 1854., i;^ \v]7(ch he says;

'idx Eauk of \\V : '''
' 'be plrH-.ure to: anroimce the auos.c 30

5l '!.;-:d''n. so indiapensaidv .. ....•- ;.-:;. ..v;:.5 interest? of our jdace. has jti^t gone

ip-y ' _;'-ra^iiin under d>c j^^^neral bunkinirlaAv^cd tbis state. Tiie ranital stock is

inr-. ;.ui:d\i.;.i :" -
.

•
.

' orwe 3re iu-i^oimCdhitY thousand dol-,

!• caQy p:^ ^rteveus, pi^'esident ; J. D.?omer, cashier.

'., eentie;: iabbshe.] thcniselves-bere for -the purpose

.
:: '. 'ibnatt b'.

. ^...£. aud IV. the abtuidant ic:rti!VKHdal&, of

.:^'. ;,; witii them from New Yori-: and. elsewbere.

the couanunity has a gua'-antte of their iritegrily and ^bility\to condu# their

institution both saLisfacl>v,-iIy and succe-^sfuih'. They are biting up a roonn in

the '(/omf)any T 'Oici and in ;• feAV rtpfv-s will !-)« ready to issue exchange and

offer other bankiuiif faciidie^.'"

The advertisement of this, the lirsr i'ouniain county bank, as it appeared

ill \h(t.]'/abash Conimt:rcial, prhited at WTiiiannsport, read as follows:

'*This bank will make cdllections in this and adjoining states an.d remit

proct^eds promptly on oay of pajnnent, at current rate of exchange on New
York, wiib'jiit fnrther charge. Wilb allow interest on all depo^^its at stated
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agreenicnl uilli patrons. Si.qlit drafts and other i>ai)cr will be hoiight and
'

sold on Xcw York. Office hours from lo A. M. to 4 P. j\I.

"Attica, Indiana, February 8, 1854. '

^ '^]. D. Nutter, Cashirr.

"Notice: Ref'. rences are—Hon. John l\ Dunns, Auditor of State; G.

W. McCollom, Esq., president of vStock Savings Dank, of Danville, Illinois;

Messrs. John Wooley & Co., Bankers. Indianapolis; John Thompson. Esq., .-

New York; Messrs. F. P. James & Co., Bankers, New York; Merchants' & '••

Mechanics' Bank of Chicago, Illinois."

To show the change in banking systems that obtain today and that of

1857, the following is extracted from the files of the Williamsport Republican

of January, 1857: "The Gramercy Bank has failed and- with it the Shawnee

Bank of Attica \vent down. It was a branch of the Gramercy Bank, was under

the control of the same men and its capital (if indeed it ever had any) was

embezzled by the same hands and for the same purpose.

"We regret to learn that a number of the citizens of this county will

sustain a heavy loss in consequence of having deposited large amounts in

drafts purchased of the bank above mentioned. AVe are of the opinion that

the citizens of Indiana ought to assume towards the denizens of Wall street,

New York, the same position the inhabitants of Samaria did towards the

Jews, TlaA'C no dealings with them.' for until this rule is adopted they Avill

continue to send their broken-down graceless scamps out among us, with no

other view than to plunder and rob us of our homes and moneys. For our-

selves we have no confidence in the fidelity of Wall street."

SO-CALLED BANKS.

Here in Fountain county, which was settled many years before the state

and United States banking laws were anywhere near the present state of

safety and perfection, the first "banks," so-called, were simply private places,

in some store or real estate exchange, where one might procure a draft, or

deposit his money within a supposed fire-proof safe and where no interest was

usually allowed. It is believed that one of these so-named banks was first

established by George Aylsworth in Attica about the breaking out of the

Civil war, possibly as early as 1849, and continued until it failed in 1864.

About the same date J. G. Hardy & Company, of Covington, who transacted

an extensive general merchandise and produce business, opened what they

called a bank department to their other business. They had ajarge safe and
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issued drafts and kept money fur those who wanted to enll•n^t them with it.

After going out of nierelKiiidising-. in 1877, Mv. Hardy, with Ik-njamin

Gardner and Sampson Reed, estahii'-iicd the private hanking lionsc of J. G.

Hardy &; Company. But still prior t() tiiis, and ahout 1864, the First National

Bank of Attica was established, but later surrendered its charter. In \^i')j,

at Covington, Gish & Ncbeker e.stablislied a regular banking house, in wliich

they were highly successful for a number of years. This was known as the

Farmers Bank of Covington. So it will he observed that the Ijanking business

was hrst started in Attica, a little later in Covington, both being private con-

cerns, and that the first regularly organized bank was the First National of

Attica, and that wa- oon followed by the Farmers Bank of Covington.

In 191 2 the following banks were all doing a safe, prosperous business in

Fountain county:

ATTICA BANKS.

Central National Bank, established in 1887; has a capital of $50,000; sur-

plus and undivided profits, $36,000^ deposits, $406,000. The president is Jesse

Martin ; cashier, W. B. Schermerhorn.

The Farmers and Merchants State Bank^was organized in 1-884; ^"^^^ ^

capital of $72,000; surplus, $18,000; deposits, $600,000. The president is T.

Reid Zeigler; casliier, B. S. Orr.

CATES BANKING.

The Gates Bank was established in 1907; has a capital of $10,000; depos-

its of $23,000. W. \V. Layton is president and George B. Pevey, cashier.

COVINGTON BANKS.

Citizens' Bank was established in 1837; capital, now $30,000; undivided

profits, $51,000; deposits, $383,000. Its president is Daniel C. Reed; cashier,

Worth Reed.

The First National Bank of Covington was established in 1894; has a

capital of $50,000; surplus, $4,200; deposits, $210,000. Its jiresident is W. W.
Layton; cashier, H. E. Mayer.

The Fountain Trust Company of Covington was established in 1908;

carries a capital of $25,000, with de])osits at present of over $72,000. Its ];resi-

dent is W. W. Layton; secretary, J. M. Wilkey.
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• IIILLSnORO HANKING.

The llillsboro State Bank was established in 1895; has a capital of $25,-

000; deposits of $124,000. The president is J. J. ^^'illiams; cashier, J. W.
Frazier.

KINGMAN BANKING. :;:..;
''

. -
.

The Bank of Kingman was organized in 1898; has a capital of $10,000,

and has deposits amounting to $96,000. E. S. Boone is jiresidcnl, and R. A.

McCord is cashier.

The Citizens Bank was established in 1904; has a capital of $10,000;

deposits amounting to over $80,000. Its president is C. H. Ratcliff; cashier,

R. A. Boone.

MELLOTT BANKING,

The Mellott Bank was established in 1901; has a capital of $10,000;

deposits of $63,000. The president is John A. Dagger ; cashier, C. E. Huff.

NEWTOWN BANKING.

The Newtown Bank was established in 1904; has a capital of $10,000;

surplus, $4,500; deposits, $65,000. The president is Horace Gray; cashier,

T. C. Shultz.

VEEDERSBURG BANKS,

The Farmers Bank of Veedersburg was established in 1S88, with a capital

of $10,000. It was succeeded in February, 1912, by the Farmers State Bank,

with a capital of $25,000. Its ofhcers are: Freeman Dice, president; William

Madigan, vice-president; John L. Osborn, cashier; J. R. Ratcliff, assistant

cashier.

The Veedersburg Bank was established in 1902; has a capital of $25,000;

surplus, $5,000; deposits, $122,000. Its president is \V. H. McCord; cashier,

J. W. Hayes.

WALLACE BANKING.

The Farmers Bank at Wallace was established in 1907; has a capital of

$10,000; surplus of $2,400, and deposits amounting to about $42,000. The

president is A. W, Lawe; cashier, Jacob E. Inne.

The grand total of bank capital in the county is about $300,000, while the

deposits amount to $1,980,000. There are thirteen banking institutions in the

county at this dale, August, 1912. ,• ^.-

(9)
' '-:'





CHAPTE]^. X. •

'
• - '

' MlSCELLANKOl.'S ITEMS.

Under this head will appear several topics which, in and of themselves,

are not snfficiently long to constitute a full chapter, and as many of them are

related one to the other, they are here grouped together under the above head-

ing and then properly indexed.
Z'.;;. v v: ;

RAILROx\DS Ai\D CANAJ.S.

The pioneer found no highway to tran.sport him and his belongings into

the county, but those who came after him have had the benefits of these in-

ternal improvements which have kept pace with the true spirit of civilization.

First, the marketing all had to l)e accomplished i)y nierius of freight wagons to

far distant points, but finally, in 1847, ^^^^ Wabash 6e Erie canal was com-

pleted through the county, and this gave a line outlet to Eastern and Southern

market cities and put the people of Fountain county in touch with the great

outside world of commerce. The first excavation on the canal mentioned was

in 1842 at Eafayette, and by 1846 it had been finished to Covington. Money-

being scarce, a large amount of canal scrip was issued, which the Covington

merchants exchanged for goods, taking the same at par, and agreeing to wait

until the completion of the canal was finished to Covington. This paper de-

preciated until it was sold for forty cents on the dollar, but the men of Coving-

ton made good their pledges, all honor to their sterling integrity. Joseph L.

Sloan endeavored to weather the gale, with the destruction of his fortune,

from which he never recovered. Doctor Hamilton lost thousands of dollars,

while many more lost heavily. The ultimate failure of the canal added more

disaster. When the Civil war broke out, to hurl death and desolation broad-

cast, Covington was nearly as large as it was in 1885, twenty 3'ears later.

The Indianapolis, Bloomington & Western Railroad was bui'.t in 1869,

and this gave a death blow to canal business and at the same time started a

new growth in the county, so long depressed.

The last canal boat to "clear" at C'ovington through from Lodi to Toledo,

was Ihe 'Tvocky Mountain,'' cleared by Dave Webb, collector of toll. October

26, 1872. The last local traffic done at this point was the clearance of the boat
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"Goodman," Novcmljer 13, JS75, l)('uml from Lodi to Lafayctlc. So it ap-

pears that this county had transportation hy crmal, and the typicrd ()U1 tow-

path, for almost thirty years. Thousands of ])()ats passed through this artifi-

cial watercourse and millions of Urns of freight were transported to tlistant

points through its nediuni, which in its day was con-idercd fast enough, but

with the i)ractical introduction of steam cars, it soon ])ad to aJKunlon its once

]:)roritable business enterprise.

The history of "paper roads'' in this county would be an interesting

chapter, if the "truth, the whole truth and nothing but the truth" could with

propriety be published, but with the lapse of so many years since the first

routes were surveyed through Fountain county, the poor memories of living

persons and poorer records of such enterprises, it is next to impossible to give

much information concerning these roads that were projected before and im-

mediately after the Civil u-ar, but v\hich were never constructed, and by which

numerous citizens were :nvolved and lost much property by the schemes of

designing men, and other unfortuna<-e circumstances. It is probably sufficient

to know that this county now^ has roads of unquestioned capital and are man-

aged- by men of brains, on business principles, for which the average citizen

should be thankful.

The first railroad r irileted in this county w'as what has for many years

been known as the Waba- (the Toledo, Wabash & Western). It reached

Attica in 1856, when the lowpath grew up to grass and looked green with

envy upon the shining iron rails of the newly-built steam liighw^iy, now so well

and favorably known.

What was originally styled the Indianapolis, Bloomington & Western

railroad, sometimes called the Crawfordsville & Danville line, was started on

the subscription plan, in 1854, by A. J. Williams, of HilLsboro. The work of

construction was commenced in 1855, and continued until 1858, when opera-

tions suspended. The grading w^as well along, but no rails had been laid. The

financial condition of the country caused the company to go into bankruptcy

and its paper was sold at forty-five cents on a dollar. It finally fell into the

hands of Benjamin Smith, who completed it in the autumn of 1870 and trains

ran regularly in 1871. This road runs from its bridge crossing of the Wa-

bash river, at Covington, easterly, through Veedcrsburg and Tlills])oro. It is

now known as the Big Four, a i^art of which great system it is.

The Indiana North & South (later the "Chicago Block Coal") Railroad

was opened for business at Attica in the month of j\fay, 1872. It exlcndcd

from Attica to Veedersburg, this county, where it connected with the P)ig

Four system. It is now known as the Chicago (S: Eastern Illinois, and runs
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from Monience, Illinois, to I'razil, Indi.-Mia. It was ioni[)lclC(.l throu;j:h this

count) in 1882.

The Attica, Covington & Southern Railroad was l)uilt on the old tow-

palh of the canal from Attica to Covington, and was > ompletcd in 1881. It is a

branch of the Wabash system. While it !: a convenience tit the public, it can-

not be called a first-class road.

The Toledo, St. Louis & Western road, running from St. Louis to

Toledo, through Veedersburg, this county, \vas built in the eighties, and

touches the territory in the central and SdUtliwcst portion of this count}'. -

RAILROAD MILEAGE IN THE COLrNTY.

The last report made to the state authorities gives the following mileage

of the various steam roads within this county in T912 : The Toledo, St. Louis

& Western, twenty-five and one-half miles; the Brazil division of the Chicago

& Eastern Illinois, twenty-four and one-half miles; the Chicago, Cleveland,

Cincinnati & St. Louis ("Big Four"), the Peoria division, seventeen miles; the

Attica, Covington & Southern branch of the Wabash system, fourteen and one-

half miles ; the main line of the Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific, nine miles. This

gives a total of mileage in the county of ninety and one-half miles.

What was know^n as the Chicago. Danville & Vincennes railroad, but

during its existence had many titles while engaged in the litigation that finally

destroyed it, was constructed in 1872. It was virtually a coal road, but got

into serious trouble, including riots, strikes and bankruptcy. In the absence

of the presiding judge, who was away in Illinois and could not be located, in-

junction papers could not be filed, and as a result the road was torn up and

never rebuilt. It ran from Bismark, Illinois, to Snoddy's Mills, Wabash town-

ship. It was a good road and it was an unfortunate stroke that it was dis-

continued. This road was operated about eight years,

AGRICULTURE. ''
'

Agriculture is the base of all prosperity, in this as well as almost every

part of the country. The mines and mills and banks and the thousand and one

industries thrive only when the earth yields forth its products, in grains and

vegetables and fruits. The plow^ is the instrument which preserves life and

maintains all nations and peoples. \Vhen the soil fails, for any reason, to

bring forth the ripened harvest, famine stares the people in the face. Of all

vocatio' s, agriculture is the most dignified, health-giving and independent.
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True, all cannot lie farmers and linrlicnlUirists, l)ut the all iniiinrtanl class of

the toiling millions arc farnieis, an<l in ilie Dnitcd States i>e\cn out of twelve

men are engag'-'l, either directly i>v indirectly, in farniin,^^ and kindred pnr-

suits. Fountain is distinctively a farming countv. and aUvavs has hecn. Th.3

once dense forests have given way to the well cuUivalcd fields of corn, wheat

and other grains. It was through maturing of the crops that the first hand

of settlers in each of the eleven townships in Fountain county were enahled to

maintain themselves. The census of 1870 gave the county a population of

15..' i.1. The numher of acres of land within its burdc-'rs is 250,120, verv

littU: of which may truthfully be called waste land. It was originally rich in

timber and has undeveloped inining interests that will be appreciated with the

passing generations, a^ the coal measure has only just been touched at its

outer edges. In 1879, the average yield of wdieat was placed at twenty-tw'O

and one-half bushels per acre; corn at twenty-eight and a fraction bushels;

oats at twenty-six bushels. In wheat yield this county ranked, at that date,

sixth in Indiana. The county thirty-three years ago had 6,700 horses, 1,260

mules, 14,866 head of cattle, 15,000 sheep, and 31,000 hogs over six months

of age. In 1880 there was raised here on Fountain county soil 474,1 14 bushels

of ^wheat, ftotn 30,000 <icres. It also raised that year 1,424,888 bushels of

corn, from 47,000 acres. In 1878 the potato crop amounted to 25,000 bushels,

and 22,000 bushels of fruits. The same year there was produced here

585,000 pounds of bacon, 270,000 pounds of lard. Added to these was given

in the assessor's reports, 47,000 pounds of wool, 3,237 pounds of tobacco,

2,600 pounds of maple sugar, 7,000 gallons of cider, 6,000 gallons of vinegar,

785 gallons of wine, 8,720 gallons of sorghum molasses and 5,100 gallons

of pure maple molasses. In 1879 the county had 8,700 acres of meadow land,

producing 12,000 tons of hay, besides 27,000 acres of pasture land. In 1880

the county owned one hundred and forty pianos, two hundred and ten melo-

deons and parlor organs, and 1.800 sewing machines. Only fifteen out of the

ninety counties in Indiana had more musical instruments and only eighteen

had more sewing machines than Fountain county.

Thirty years ago the county had 637 miles of wagon roads, upon which

was being expended $17,000 annually. It then had fourteen large bridges

over its numerous streams, costing $50,000. The wagon road system had up

to 1880 cost $260,000. There were at that date fifty-one miles of steam rail-

road track in the count}^ with an estimated cost of $2,780,00:10. The estimated

value of all roads, school houses, churches, juiblic buildings, bridges, etc., in-

cluding the permanent school fund, was $3,035,0^)0.
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These llgiires, dry slalisties ihoiioh ihcy nia)' a])pcar, tell of what llie

county was and what it possessed in weallh a thiid ol" a ccntnry a<j:o. Sinee then

vast chanties have taken plaee and many tracts c,i land then con idered wonh-
less have been reclaimed and made lo hrini^- forth its annnal fruita<,^e. llic

price of land has materially advanced, a better set of, buildings now adorns

every farm within the limits of the county; most of the farmers arc out of

debt and have placed to their credit much \aluablc property. Fruit and sl-jck

raising have gone forward at a wonderful stride. Better shipjjing facilities

have come to obtain, hence the tiller of the soil is no longer looked upon with

pity, or disdain, but really as the ruler of all that goes to make the county

great amorjg the remainder in the rich, well improved corjimonwealth. .'.;

For nearly a third of a century this county has maintained an excellent

county fair, and the same is looked forward to with much interest by the citi-

zens, both farmers and business men. The annual display of all that is valua-

ble as products of farm, garden and orchard, with live stock and fast horses,

is seen as a result of the efforts of the directors and managers of the associa-

tion.

TOWN AND VILLAGE PLATS.

The following is a list, with locations, dates of platting and proprietors'

names, of all the towns and villages platted within Fountain county from the

earliest date to the present time:

Attica was platted by David Stump, March 19, 1825, on the west half of

the southeast quarter of section 6, township 21, range 7.

Gates \vas platted May 23, 1903.

Coke Town (now defunct) w-as platted November 24, 1S94, l)y Gish,

Nebeker & Company.

Ghambersburg was platted November 18, 1828, by Frederick Dice, on

section 6, township 19, range 7.

Covington was platted December 24, 1828, on sections 35 and 36, town-

ship 20, range 9, by Isaac Colman.

Fountainville was platted October 30, 1886, on sections 35 and 36, town-

ship 18, range 8, by John M. Russell.

F""ountain City was platted October 26, 1857, on section 25, townshij) 23,

range 7, by Thomas Julian.

Harveysburg was platted by FTenry Lindley and Charles INlarkins, July

14, 1857, on section 23, township 18, range 8.

•". *' FJillsl)oro was platted July 2J, 1826, on section 12, township 19, range 7.

by Jesse Kester.
^_. ,,;,-, ..
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Jacksonville (now Wallace) was platleil by John and licnry Bowman,
September 25, 183-', on section 19, township 18, ran^^e 6.

Kingman was platted by David J. Ratcliff, Jannary 19, ]88(), on section

25, township 19, range 8.

Maysville was platted in section 20, township 25, range 24, by Z. Wade,

June 15, 1835.

Mellolt was platted on section 24, township 20, range 7, 1>y John B. and

Syrena C". Mellott, October 7, 1882. '

''

•-:- '
:
,

Newtown was platted on section 6, township 20, range 6, June 30, 1829,

by Aaron Hetfield.

Portland was platted April 26, 1828, by Whitlock & Miller and Bernard

Preble, on section 33. township 21, range 8. i-'!
^y'--'-

Rice's Station was platted on section 19. township 20, range 6, by William

M. Rice, October 6, 1882.

Rob Roy was platted on section 30, township 21, range 7, Jnly 24, 1828.

Rynear (now defunct) was platted by John Campbell and Rynear Rynear-

son, September 13, 1871, on section 3, township 19, range 9.

Silverwood was platted on section 35, township 18, range 9, by Cale W.
Waterman, September 7, 18S1.

Sterling w'as platted on section 6, township 18, range 7, by Joseph H.

Ofear aii,d George H. Patterson, August 26, 1S71.

Stone Bluff was platted by Henry Crane, Nancy Boord, Samuel Morgan

and John M. Meeker on section 19, township 20, range 7, August 7, 1873.

Veedersburg was platted May 2, 1S72, on section 6, township 79, range

7, by Peter S. Veeder, Christopher Keeling, William L. D. Cockran and

Franklin Yerkes.

Vicksburg (now defunct) was platted on section 34, township 19, range

9, June 30, 1S3 1, by Robert Duncan. i-'-.;.

Wallace .was originally old Jacksonville—see above,

Yeddo, on section 12, township 18, range 8, was platted by George F.

Sines, B. Bayphole, William Myers and Jacob Sample, April 15, 1881.

Of these twenty-five plattings in the county, all are in existence as vil-

lages, hamlets and towTis, save four. Coke Town, Rynear, Vicksburg and

Maysville.

The last named village was at one time a place of much importance to the

county, being situated as it w-as on the river and boating was depended upon

for freigliting and for mail service. Independence and Maysville were said to

be the "jumping ofif"' place for most of the early settlers of this county. ITere

were general stores, hotels, shops, saloons, and many things to attract the pio-
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necr. Here niaii\ came for llieir .supplies for years. Ma\'s\ille, at one dale,

bid fair to become a i)Iace of much imp(.irtance, 1)UL the changes in the country,

the transportaliun by rail and oilier changes brouglu the village tft a mere C(>1-

lectioii of illy constructed houses. Today it does not in fact exist as a Irading

place, or have a place on the mure recent maps. The unwritten In'story of llie

village, as seen in the forties and fifties, would indeed make an interesting

volume. But long since the actors in that village have Ijeen sleeping in pio-

neer burying grounds. There is not a h(mse on the platting today. All but one

were burned at different fires. At one time it had mure than six hundred

people; a distillery, a large,- well-kept hotel, inuiierous stores, shops, etc. Mr.

May erected the hotel and it was run many years by William \\'orthington, a

physician.

I'OPULATION OF FOUNTAIxN COUNTY. ; r

The following shows the population by townships, towns and villages,

according to the United States census reports for three decades, 1880, 1900

and 1910:

1S80. 1900. 19 10. '

Jackson township 1,272 1,322 1,139

Cain township 1,806 1,537 1,403

Troy township -3,986 3,366 3,050

Shawnee tov-.nship 1,105 1,128 S98 .' --;

Van Fiuren township 2,111 3,271 3,241

Richland township 2,592 1,869 Ij904

Fulton township 1,128 1,330 1,105

Davis township 798 773 702

Logan township 2,609 3'536 3>^7^

Wabash towaiship
. 2,296 1,176 1,049

Mill Creek township 1,830 2,145 ^>9^7

TOWNS AND VILLAGES. .
"

.

'' '
.

'

t' "-.;^'-'-^•"^;^-^^^^^•'''.^ 1900. 1910.

Wallace . 116 not gi\en

Stone Bluff 300 325

Veedersburg 1,688 1,757

Ne%vtown 400 410

Covington 2,069

Riverside 50 60
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Attica 3-^"'>5 3'335

Kinf;iiian 535 550
' Ilillsboro 500 528

The total population of the count}- in 1900 was 21,440 and in 1910,

-<^439-

_
^; ^, :^f V;- V : \ .

' CIVIC sociKTiES. :
•

Fomitain county has its full qnoia of fraternal societies, inchulinj^' many

beneficiary orders, by which safe life insurance is guaranteed to its policy

holders. From an earl_v date civic fraternal societies have had a representation

in the county. Nearly every town and city now has ^..j^ie one or all of the

.following" secret orders, and the data here given rela.' only to some of the

earlier ones organized, and from which the others have sprung up with the

passing of the years

:

Free and Accepted Masons—At Attica in 1844; Covington, 1847: Cain

township, 1869; Jackson township, 1873; Veedersbnrg, 1873.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows—Covington, 1845; Attica, 1846;

Richland township, 1856; Cain township, 1867: Jackson township, 1874;

Veedersburg, 1876.

Knights of Pythias—This order was first organized in Covington, in 1873.

THE COAL MINING RIOTS OF 1878.

Fountain county was the scene of a great strike and riut amung the col-

ored and white coal mining workers at Stringtown and Snoddy's Mills. It oc-

curred in April, 1878, over dif¥erences between the white and colored miners,

and was made the worse on account of a lawless element and much intemper-

ate tise of intoxicating liquors, then sold from saloons at those points. In

December, 1877, Thomas Kelley murdered a man. His trial came on and he

was sentenced to the state prison at Michigan City. The next April the two

races got into serious difficulty and five negro miners were killed, for which

at the trial in June, that year, fourteen men were indicted l^y the Fountain

county grand jury. Many witnesses were present, but. after a protracted trial

all were acquitted, having made it appear that they were absent when the Ijlack

men were killed. The number of colored miners engaged at tlic mines then

was ninety, wdiile the white miners numbered two hundred twenty-five. Gov-

ernor Williams was telegraphed to and he sent a company known as the

Wabash Guards to try and keep peace and, if possible, restore order at the

mines. He also sent Captain Tipton, attorney-general, to see that his orders
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were carried out. A newspaper account of it stales lliat th)\:e negroes and

one white man were killed, Philip Cnzins, ac;ed sixty-eight, and John Cooper

and John Miles, both aged twcnty-iive, being among the number. Cuzins was

shot in the main street of Stringtown, a b;dl entering the back of bi.-; head;

John j\filcs was shot through his heart and all the killed lay out wlie'c they

fell until the next morning. Fifty shots in all were bred daring the niglil,

and many houses were fired into. The wounded men were Peter Artis and

"Buffalo r>ill,'' a white man wdio was wounded by the blow of a large club

W'hich dislocated his shoulder. The presence of the miliiia company and tlie

state officials soon restored order.





CHArTER XT,

J ill: CITY OF COVINGT'A'.

Covington, the county scat of JTounlain county, claic^ its liistovy Iroiii

1826, wlicn Isaac Coleman, a Virginian Ijy birth, settled in this county aud

platted the ])laee with the view of having it i)econie the seat of justice, in which

he ^\as successful, though not \vithout many hindrances and objections, mainly

upon the part of those who had land on which they sought to have the county

seat established. It was not fully determined that Covington should become

the county seat until in the sunim.er of 1828. Among the points that sought

it were Portland, seven miles northeast, on the river. It presented its strong

claims, through its proprietor, Major Whitlock, receiver of public money at

the Crawfordsvilie land office, aided by that excellent Presbyterian, William

Miller, who lived east of Portland on his farm. It was claimed to be nearer

the geographical center and would accommodate more of the then residents

of the county. Other locations were offered, but Mr. Coleman finally won out

in the spirited, yet bitter, contest. i\gain, in 1829-30, another scheme was

concocted (laughable, loo) by which Covington v.as to be dethroned and an-

other point chosen as the county seat. Petitions had been freely circulated,

but did not contain a sullicient number of names. So, the relocation party

got desperately busy and, in addition to the living, secured on the petition the

names of many who had been sleeping in their graves for some time. They

also, it is said, visited cemeteries over the line in Montgomery county, and

there tempted the deceased to sign and offered their children corner lots to

"sign this paper." This sort of work raised fears in the minds of those favor-

able to Covington lest some such scheme might eventually take the county seat

away from them. To offset this method, at the timely suggestion of an old

settler, long since gathered to his fathers. Captain White, a hero of "Horse

Shoe Bend" in the war of 18 12, brought forth his old muster-roll and, by

copying the names of soldiers then living and some dead, obtained a list sulli-

cient to counterbalance those fished up from the silent "cities of the dead," as

secured by the non-Covington men. These petitions were sent to the Indiana

Legislature, bearing far more signatures than there were citi/ens within Foun-

tain county. The joke was soon discovered by the Legis'ature and, after

much mirth, it was decided to aijjjoint a commission to investigate and relocate

Fountain county's county seat. The commission arrived and made a very
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long lour tlirongh the CdUiil}'. in viiuipiiiy willi a proiiiiiK'nl (.-ili/cn of ('nv-

ington. and upon llieir rciurn hcUl a sccrcl scssioji. (1(i/en> waili-d with

anxiety. Soon, hovvovcr, the inceling was over and cme of ihe commissi! mk I".-.

£i])pointed 1>y the legislative body, taking a stake and axe in hand, pruceedLd

to the center of ihc pn])lic square and drove a stake down hard aiul decj). The

citizens hats came off, the commissioners were banqueted and departed, ]e:.\'~

ing Covington still the legalized county seat town. At other times, since, this

question has exercised the minds of taxpayers and politicians, Ijut all to no

practical avail—Covington still holds the prize! When on.e comes to can-

didly reflect upon the day in which this location was made: Ih.e ill shajjcd

county and the fact that the Wabash river was the great thoroughfare l)y

wdiich traveling was done, etc., it is believed that all must agree that the

choice was as good as could have been made, prior to the building of railroads

such as the county now enjoys. ^.^.' ; -
.. V ,,;

>•."
: •

Pioneer Coleman donated one block from his lots for court house uses,

one for a seminary of learning, and also one for church purposes. He also

was liberal, or business-sighted, enough to donate four lots for school purposes,

a piece of ground lor a cemetery, as well as a goodly number of town lots,

with the understanding that it should Ijc made the "permanent" scat of justice,

otherwise to revert to his heirs and assigns.

As the countv now- held foui^ out of every fn e lots already platted, it,

through its board, ordered a re-sur\e}' of the same that corrections might be

made and errors eliminated at the start. This was all attended to and the

name "Covington" given as the count}^ seat. Already a number of squatters

had settled here, awaiting the decision as to the county seat. Among them

were John Gillam, in a small log cabin, standing wdiere now the jail is located.

He worked by the day at clearing and any work he could secure; he had a

large family and was very poor. Also Joseph Griffith and his son Barton,

who were really the first actual settlers on the town plat. Griffith removed to

Illinois, w^here he died. The son. Barton, remained and became a nuanager

for Joseph Sloan, and while making a trip to New Orleans, was taken ill and

died.

The hrst merchant was Daniel Landers, wdio had a store at "log town,"

Indianapolis, and he concluded to start a branch at Covington. He sent out

Josei)h L. Sloan, who made the trip in October, 1826, across the country,

bringing a load of goods with him, and chopi)ed a large part of his \\;iy

through the dense forests. Upon his arrival, he scciu;cd the services of

Messrs. Gillam and Barton Griffith, to assist him in making a place in which

to store his merchandise. So. aided by Anderson ^^'hite from Coal creek,

seven miles away, with his ox team, Joseph Baum, James Bilsland, Lucas
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Nehckcr, James WhiiU-y, Jose])Ii Slu ';)}, John Slerlc\' and a few (Alieis, \\liu

lived in the "Bend," came hurrying io the spot to take part in the erection

of the lirst ''business house" in the county seat. The bniltHnj^- was fourteen

by eighteen feet in size, one story high, of unliewcd Jogs, daubed with nuid.

The shelving was made of riven boards, and nails brought by Sloan, which

were very rare in ihose days. This soon became the center of attraction, and

farmers came from far and near to the "store."

Tile next to make his settlement here was David Rawles, who, with his

family, came upon a barge or flat-boat from Terre Haute, and secured about

the sanie men a< before mentioned to help him erect his place of business,

which W'as a hotel. It was a sixteen-foot-lj}-LVventy-four. two-story-high log

building, with a rail pen, clapboarded, and near by the main building, in which

his good wife cooked. Tlie first boarders were Mr. Sloan, the ''merchant"

and his clerk.

In 1827 there came into the new town Andrew Ingram and Daniel Rogers,

both attorneys at la\\'
; John McKinney came and started his tannery; Frank

Merrill opened the second store, and Doctor Hamilton also arrived with his

"pill-box" that year. It is related tliat the yarns spun at the Hotel de Rawles

by the farmers, the merchants, the lawyers and doctor were worth one's hear-

ing for a pleasant pastime. A moot court was organized and ^vas presided

over by the landlord, wdio was ever aftervvards called "Judge Rawles."

Doctor Hamilton w-as born in Saratoga, New York, in 1800, and wa-.

educated and talented. He was Covington's first doctor and also ran a small

drug establishment; he was county land agent for ricarly a score of years. The

first steamboat was witnessed Ijy e\'ery imc wiiliin the sound of the shrill

whistle. It arri^•ed in 1S26 and tlie people were allowed to go all over the

boat and were royally treated by the captain, at last retiring satisfied that they

had seen "the wonder of the age."

By 1830 the population of Covington had reached about one hundred and

seventy-five people, yet it constituted but few families. The growth was slow,

as there w^as no means of transportation except the river, wagon, and slow

stage coach, that later made its appearance. The chapter on railroads and

canals will tell of the first and all subsequeni railroads entering this city.

rOSTOFFICK, ]\1]LLIN(;, F.TC. ^.
.' .;

A postoffice at Covington was secured in 1826. The stage ran from

Terre Haute to Lafayette twice each week. The first postmaster was Joseph

L. Sloan, the first merchant. He was succeeded by David Rawles, the land-

lord, and he by Jacob Tice, who ga\e way to Charles Stafford; tlien Tice was
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rciustakd ami scrvctl unlil lie was superseded by I\. M. Xelieker, who wa> \)nA-

mastcr in 18S0. Since llien the ix'Stniaslers lia\e included ihesc : I.ewis

Nebcker, Charles Gwynn, W. F. Voi^U James Siuiineiiiian, J'"Ktclier W . W'r.d,

since 1897. The uflice safe was blown open in \pijl. 190,-;. andi biur hun-

dred and twenty-eighl dollars taken. The jjreseut. number of nu <d deliveries

is Seven, ^'ear's Inisiness, ending July, igi2, was .^5..171. 52.

The first saw mill was built in about 1834 liy Jose])h L. Sloan, it was

an extensive mill and with ii he cut tens of thousands of feel of lumb'cr for ihe

pioneer settlers. He also had a distillery near it. Both were destroyed by

fire. Idle first steam grist-mill was built about 1836 by Nichols ^S: Compaiiy

;

it had two run of burrs and stood near where the canal was later excavated.

]t burned and was ne\er rebuilt, but a brewery took its place, and this, too,

was burned. The next mil! was bu.ilt bv Abrani Clish. This was a w aler

mill, built on the canal soon after its excavation. It was soM and a steam

mill erected by Mr. Ciish. The Covington Mill was built in 1R55 by a mill-

wright and machinist. In 18(^8 J. ]\1. Rhodes established his carriage factory,

and in 1869 H. M. Clark began to make tile and brick. The Covington bndg

over the Wabash river was commenced in 1850 by (jeorge Xcbeker and tlue

other n.Tcn. Its cost was twenty thi>usan,d dodars.

MUNICIPAL IIISTOKY.

Covington existed from 1828 to 185 1 without any kind of an. incorpora-

tion. There were no public iniprovements made, save those few made by the

county authorities. A bill passed the Legislature in 185 1, entitled "A bill to

incorporate the town of Covington in the county of Fountain." This bill pro-

vided for the election of a recorder, treasurer and five trustees, and the first

annual election was held in March, 1851. The bill was signed by Jose])h A.

Wright, governor of Indiana. John M. Hall was elected the first recorder

(the chief office in town) and three of the councilmen were Henderson, Bils-

land and Foster. The rosters of officers, in municipal affairs, as well as m
school matters, here in Covington were never well kept by the city and school

authorities, and most of them were lost within a few years after being made,

hence the handicapped position of he who writes local history in Covington.

In August, 1855, it appears that the first police protection was gi\ en the town.

Covington became a chartered city in the month of June, t888. since

which date public affairs have gone forward with much more regularity. The

first meeting of the citv- council was held Jul}- 2. 1888. The mayors who have

served are as follows : June, 1888, to ]\Iay, 1889. John D. ?\[artin : ]\Iay, 1889,
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t'» Alay, i8<;i, if. II. Siilwcll; M:r 1891. to May. 1894, (jcuri;^ W . .Marliit;

May, 1894, to May, .1898. A. T. Livfiigood ; May, 1898, lo Xnj^nst, 1904,

William J I. Miles; Ans^-iist, 1904, to Septeniltor. i90(); Oliver S. I'uu's; Scjitcni-

ber, 1906, to Sei)tcniber, .1910, Jivan W, Heath; September, kjio, lo Scjtlciii-

l»er, 1914. T. IT. McGeorge.

,,;•' WATER AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

Covington was provided with a system of water works in 1:893. '^ stock

company, made up largely of Chicago capitalists, in 1892 incorporated and

issued bonds for fifty thousand dollars and took a franchise runriing twenty

years. Next \ car (1013) the city of Covington will take over the plant, to-

gether with the electric lighting plant in connection, both having been installed

the same year. The water plant has a stand-pipe and pumping station, the

height of the stand-pipe being one hundred feet. At present there are almost

three hundred water customei-s : iibout seventy lire-plugs for street uses and

behveen four and five miles of water main? m the various streets. The water

comes from good deep weils and springs and is lue purest of the water works

systems in the country.

PRKSKNT INJtLSTRlKS.
-X
'•. /;"'' "

In 1912 the industries of Covington were n^ . nun^erous. Tliey consisted

chiefly of the following: A larjo Ir. k ai: i cement block factory, a fruit and

vegetable canning factory, the usual rciail stores, the shops and offices for the

trades an- professions, the numerous automobile garages, the grain and coal

warehouses, etc. The county seat is the chief attraction for the general public.
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THE CITY OF ATTTCA.

Beyond question, Attica is the largest incorporati-jii wisliin Fomilain

county, toda3^ It is also noted for its enterprise and good business men, wlio

believe in building up a modern cit)^ by modern methods. It was laid out in

1825 by George liollingsworth. The first town laiiing extended from the

eorner of Brady street and Washington, west on the latter to the \Va1)ash river,

thence north to Ferry street, thence ea!^l to the alley running west of the old

Revere house, thence south, on a direct lirie to place of beginning. It is situ-

ated in the northwest part of I.f :;a.ri township, on the Wabash river and the

old canal, and is one of ih.- '.Id town-sites in this ^^cction of the state, having

once tried to outrival Lafa\ .i In 1910 it liad .. <35 population, but is now

approaching the four thou>aiiu nuu ;-;.

The first store was opened Ikmc by .s ^HJam Crumpton, at the corner of

Mill and Perry streets. C 1 v.as postmaster Lit the time, and mails were

carried on horseback from Indianapolis t., Covington, and thence on up to

Attica. The village then had one mail a week and now has more than half a

dozen daily. Harmon Webb conducted the first hotel of the place, which

was a little log house facing the river, on iNlain street. In 1B25, aside from

the store and hotel mentioned, there were three general stores and three saloons.

182''') saw some improvements; a still-house and grist-mill was erected near

where the water-works stand, the burrs for this mill being formed from

"nigger-head" stones;' a cabinet-shop, a tan-yard, and a fanning-mill factory

were also started, the latter by Orin Arms. For a number of years the town

plat was covered with forest trees and underbrush, with foot-paths running

from one part of the place to another.

During the succeeding years a great rivalry sprang uj) between Attica

and Rob Roy. while Williamsport, on the west side of the Wabash river, made

loud pretensions. In fact it was some time before Attica people could find

merchandise suited to their taste without going over to Rob Roy for it. Rob

Roy seemed for a decade and more to be the f(n-tunate site, but all was

changed when the Wabash and Erie canal was completed to Attica. Then

Rob Roy began to decline, and not a few of her merchants removed to Attica;

hotels lost the trade; store rooms were left vacant or moved, and grass soon

grew in the once busy streets. V\Mlliamsport, too, had her day of struggles
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and lost ill ihc fair, l)iU spiiMlcd cuiitcsl. Il i(>iu\m\c(1 ihc i(U-a oi a "sidf-mi"

to llic canal llial slimild i;i\o her water traii^-j/Orlalion In ilic laI^^'s. and mn-

structc'd one, l)nl Itcfnrc ni;in}' years Atlica liad llic lra.de anrl as rejiairs had to

he made on the "side cnt." the expense was Loo great and the loeks rotted down

and were never rehnilt. Lafayette also songht to injnre Attica and hy the

huilding of the New Albany & Salem railroad (Monon route) she finally

lliwarted tlie plans of Attica and hecanie tlie chief city in lliis pi;,-tion of

Indiana.

In 1S.17, on the completion of the canal, stage companies had a rival to

c.onnt with, and bnsiness in Attica became brisk. Warehouses, stables and

docks were built, and the hum of busy traffic was heard along- the tow-])ath

trail. The news of the day came by packet then, and upon the arrival of a

boat carrying mail, the populace ran to the landing with eagerness. With the

completion of the canal, there arose a bitter feeling between th.e residents of

Covington and Attica, the former thinkiu'^- that the latter were really trying

to keep the waters of the canal from flowing as far as Covington. Soon,

there were three hundred armed men with "blood in their every eye," under

leaders'hip of Edward Hannegan (later United States senator) wdth the

avowed purpose of filling the lower level before the upper was lilled. The first

to spy them, says a writer of long ago, ''w-as Jehu War- '

^y, who lived on the

bluff across the brow of the hill on the opposite side of e river. He hastily

grabbed up a couple of shot-guns, an old 'yager', a pistol or two. and came down

to the riverside as fast as a horse could carry him, and right on through the

waters of the Wabash, throwing the w^ater around like a crazy acting steam-

boat. The army from Covingt(.Mi made a direct march to the locks, and at

once opened tlie flood-gates. At that time there were twenty or thirty canal

boats Iving in the upper level, and the letting out of the water would leave them

on the rough ]>ottom of the canal. A crowd was gathered and several fights

ensued, in which Ezekiel McDonald was knocked into the canal, and Henry

Schlosser, John Leslie and others were slightly injured. The boatmen hear-

ing the racket, came down, swearing, and took a hand, but the superior num-

bers of the invaders prevented them from shutting the gates, and they were

compelled to resort to strategy. vSeveral of them slipped away and comnienced

hauling straw and pitching it into the canal above the locks. This soon had

the effect of corking up the flood-gates and the water ceased to flow toward

Covington. This canal war was carried on in threats for some time after this

episode, but not in open hostility. The matter was finally comj)romised aftei'

Hannegan's return from P)erlin, where he was sent as United States minister,

and the two towns have ever since gotten along without any ])hysical collisicjn,

although ir.anv hot controversies nfight be related."

\io) '
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AI ANLil'AC'J'lJUIl'.S.

Froii] an early day -\ttica has .si![)])0)tcd several small inanul'aeUiriii;^'

plains, which have hcen of much coinmercia' value to the place, lte;^ifle^ !.;iviu:;-

it a name lo (he outside world. The lir.t.! of iliesc factories \\cre IIk- di^iillerv

and grist-mill, which, tlKuigh rude in constructi^ai and limiied in ca])acity, were

good in their day. These were built by Joseph Co'lyer in 1830. lM\e yeai-.^

later William Crumpton built the pioneer grist-mill, with sawiTig machinery

attachment, which was propelled by steam power. JMxnn that date on to ib!(.<)

the industries of the town grew steadily, and then in a few years began io

wane, but by J879 they again took on new life and have kept advancing until

the present day. Attica has the .-;dvantage over other tow ns, in that she gets

a variety of transportation facilities. Thirty-two years ago a directory of the

town gave its industries as: A tlouring mid, with a capacity of nearl}' t\vo

hundred barrels a day ; the Fisher, Arbogast & Co.'s carriage works ; Hess &
Harvey's wagon factory., which also made farm implements; John Schuessler"s

foundry and macliiiK; shop; David Smith's wagon and plo\v works; Charles

Shipp's wagon and carriage works; Trullingcr's drain tile factory, turning out

one hun(h-ed thousand 1- annually, besides lesser industries. Today, the

city is the heme of the following industries: -

The Nati'.>nal Car-cor.pler and Steel W'jrks, with J. ^V. Harrison as tlie

manager. This was located here through the efforts of the business men of

Attica in 1905, and now employs about three hundred workjuen.

The Attica Bridge Company located here about 1897 and have been highly

successful. It is now their intention to seek a wider held of operation and

v\ill remove to St. Louis.

The Postom building and paving brick blocks, so famous throughout the

country, arc a product of Attica. These large works located here in 1907,

as the work of the Business Men's Association. The daily capacity of this

plant is fifty thousand brick.

There are^smaller industries here, including a ])kming mill, and a poultry

warehou.se where large amounts of live poultry are handled and shi])ped.

Among the old-time hotels may be recalled the Indiana house, 1830; the

Revere house, or yXttica hotel, opened in J 835 by William Farmer, the same

being burned in 1846; the Exchange house, opened in a three-story brick struc-

ture on the corner of Main and Perry streets, by Monroe and Sap]), which con-

tinued till iS^s'^*- 'I'l''''^ building, with merchandise, was burned January 16,

1864. In 1852, the well known St. Charles house was erected l.)y May &
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Wliitchrill. Alinnt that tiiiH' llic Atlica I fold Coniiiaii}' l)uill tlic Revere

house, which was ojjened in t-'-'.S,';. hy Smith & Son.

The present hotel is the Jlolel Attica, and tlieie is need of more h"icl

ncconinKKlations ir thi? sprig-Inly httlc city.

' TRANSPORTATION FACILITJKS.

Tile bark canoe having disappeared, early in the twenties tlie founder of

Attica, Mr. HoUingsworth, estahh'shed a ferry, |)ro))clled by poles, it ran

from shore to shore, just between the mouth of Pine creek and the present

railroad bridge over the river. This served till 1843, "^vhen Green built a

horse ferry system, below the wagon road. The Wabash river was then the

only outlet to the outside world. In high water many boats Avere seen at the

Attica \vharf. The citizens used to construct rude rafts, load them with corn,

wheat, apples, etc., and push them down to New Oleans, wdiere ready sale

was made. In 1847 the great water-way, the Wabash and Erie canal, was

completed to Attica, giving the town an outlet to the gulf of Mexico on the

sout^ and to the great lakes on the north and east. This took most of the river

traftic, but in [S^O tlie Toledo, Wabash & Western railroad reached Attica,

when the shrill whi.stle drowned forever the noise of the mule-driver along the

winding tow-path of the canal. For further account of the railroads at Attica,

see chapter on Railroads and Canals.

MUNICIPAT. GOVEKNMKNT. ._..:.. ..^. -^i^-y---}^<^':-
^'^ '"::'

Attica was hrst inc*>rporated as .• Uaxw in June, 1S49, ^-^y ^^^^ board of

county commissioners. The place was made into live districts and the trustees

were as follows : Joseph Poole, Stephen Kennedy, Isaac Coleman, John R.

Campbell, Edward Wilson. The following town officers were then elected by

the people: President of the board, Stephen Kennedy; C. F. Currier, clerk;

N. C. Porter, trea.surer; J. P. Wamsley, marshal; J. V. Hoffman, collector;

Alva Tuttle, assessor; Kersey Bateman, commissioner.

The first ordinance passed was in relation to cleaning up the town, in

view of the approach of the dread Asiatic cholera epidemic, then threatening

the country. It was believed then, as well as l)y some at this ad\anced day,

that a town should have saloons where one might purchase licpior and get

drunk if he so desired. Hence it was that a revenue was received by the

issuing of a liquor seller's license to J. AW Townsend and M. I>riggs, who i)aid

into the new treasurer the sum of t\Nent}-live dollars ]K'r aimum.
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Tlie town ran on until 1S66, wlun a charter was (il)lainc(l for a. "cilv."

The lirst ma}'or was jtjhn Ciass, and \]\v rounci' icn were Jose])]i ]\;acocl< and

I^. ]!. Lindsiy, tnst w :;rd
; jauies Mel )^' aid and I'dward Wilson, second ward;

Jaine>. Aylsworth and Levi ColTnian, rd waid.

The present (1912) cit}' oiTicials ,'.re a^ follows: Mayor, Will 11. Keed :

treasurer, C. O. liolni; clerk. Sanmel TtnT.ian; atlurney, Charles R. .Milfcird.

'I'he water works system at Attica \\as, a third of a centur\- aifo. con-

sidered her greatest municipal achievement and po-se.-.<ion. It was as early

as 1835 ^^^•^^ water wa.s first brought into the town by Levi Llollovw wlio !ea>ed

the MeDonald springs, later owned by the eity of Aitica. lie thf>roughly

seasoned logs and then by hand bored them into water-pipes, which he laid,

bringing the water clowm the ravine and across to Main street. After forty

years under ground, pieces of this piping were found in a fine state of preserva-

tion. After operating this water-plant lor a number of years, he leased to a

stork company, which corp'oration brought the water up the hill, and ran a

line of pipes as far south as the Jan -s B. Walker's property. The.se pipes,

of a more modern make, furnished the purest of water for the ]:)eople of

Attica, as it was brought from cold springs. Up to 1858 the water continued

to gladden the heart of the residents and strangers witliin the gates, but

findly tlie logs rotted in some of the stn-cts and were never replaced, and soon

the first water-works weiu in^o ilecay. ]\:Iarshall M. Milford and J. L. Stand-

ard and a k-.w fiiore IhoviLAL ui citizens, at their oAvn expenive, brought, through

iron pi]3es from the springs, water to tlie top of ihe hill, in order to keep the

water [lowing and preserve the validity of the lease. In 1873 ^^-<^ ''^^T council

took the matter in hand, and finally laid pipes from the Milford hydrant down

Main street, and later conveyed it to Jackson and Mill streets, locating several

jmblic liydrants. This was not sulTicient and in 1875 the ])ractical work of

furnishing water was begun in dead earnest, and resulted in the purchase of

the springs, the building of a reservoir at the foot of the hill, another large one

at the top of the hill, and purchasing two Dean pnm])s to force the water from

the lo\\er one to the upper one, whence the supply of water was distriliuled to

all ])arts of the city. The business section of town was one hundred and forty

feet lower than the upper reservfjir. Up to 1880 'be entire cost of this swstem

of natural water-works had been forty thousair' liars. Again in i8()7. tlu

works were located at the river front and enlarged to ])resenl cajiacit}", and

an electric lighting plant attached which now supplies the city with Idtli water

and light at a cliea]) rate. Power is also generated by electricity and sold to

whoever wants it for j)rinting presses and all small machinery.
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!u' X it\' n<)\\' Ikis the cni'iynicnl i>f a liainlsonic park, siliialcfl a sliort flis-

.iiMii iln- cr.itcr of llic cily. Tlii: is indcct,! a joy f(ii'e\cr to ihc resident

!, i>,-.vi-i)y. U \\'<''.^ (knialcd in llic cilv 1)\' the coinp.nn ci>iii|M.sini:4' the

., t uiil and linprox'enieiil ronipany. iha.t ItoiiL^ht land and hiid olT two

,;• '.i;, lit tile city a few years since. After selling al! ihc'r ]<y\> hut lifty-

.uvf. ilK'y geneomsly ga\'e the city this, which is a natural park and is

;,,. u\i iUiIIy improved. It is known as Ravine park, ami lias hecu ilie city's

.. :tv siticc ahout 1905. It is a charming place, willi virgin woodland,

icv-xa! trees, grass like velvet, sparkhng springs, and hahhh'ng luooks, fri::ky

ti'Jvks. singing birds and winding foot and carriage drives throughout. Here

...tAUinal Chautauquas and camp meetings are held.

',\tioilier lesser park is McDotiald's, near the heart of the city, which has

-: 'Stand and is .shaded by line trees. It contains one fnll block and is of

iVccss to the main streets.

The city building con.strncted of brick, was erected in 1884, and shows

.cay and disorder at this daii-, ft has within it a two-cell jail with steel

"';c city is ."Supplied with a modern (\-iriicgie h'lirary, which is well kept up.

Early in the history of th h,\\u ' v\as supplied with mail facilities, as

'-en elsewhere sho^^ ii. It now has grown to be a seccnid -class oliice, witli

-: vjciivery of mail in the city, with three city carriers; one star route and

.--•> rural free delivery routes. Its business for the year ending July i, 1912,

•?a?:= Si 2.045.45. '••;:,,::.;..
.. ;_ ....•':„/:,: ''/y..;

The po.stmasters who have served since 1878 are as follows: George F.

VjTd. James Martin, George W. McDonald, A. S. Peacock, L. G. :Martin, H.

'/: Hdilos.ser, .\lbert S. Peacock, H. C. Martin.

The cit}' is the home of numerous lodges, including the Mas(.)nic l)odies.

" fndcpendent Order of Odd Fellows and the Knights of I'ythias, with its

r.'i'*i^ndid Uniform Rank division. It has six churches, treated in the chapter

'^ d'iurches. Its schools, arc also mentioned in the educational chapter.

Attica has three good newspapers, mentioned in the Press chai)ter and two

y'-'d banking houses, for which the leadei- is referred to the banking chapter.

The paved streets and brilliant electric lighting, the parks and a score of

•"•^'ff !!'iprovement makes Attica one of the prettiest ])laces in which to reside

=
Mi-, section of Indiana. It is now easily the largest ami best city within

''iTit.dn county.





CHArTERXIlI.

CITY OF VEEDF.RSl'.IJKG.

Veedersburg Avas platted on the west side of Coal creek, ;it ilie jiiiiction

of the Big I'our and the Chicago & Easicrn Illinois railroads, as now locaterl.

The original plritting was done in 187 1 by P. S. Veedcr. Christopliei- Keeling

and W. L. D. Cochran. Mr. Veeder, for whom the town was named, was one

of F'ountain connt_y's best and most energetic citi/.ens. In connection with

Marshall Nixon, he st.irted the business of the embryonic city and paid liber-

ally f(jr all internal improvements of his namesake. Here it was that these

two gentlemen opened up the first warehouse and lumber yarc' and sold farm

implements. In 1872, K. M. and E. B. Osborn erected the fust planing mill;

Wesley Gray erected the first storehouse, and Henry Trinkle the pioneer

blacksmith's shop. As far back as 1880. nine years after the place was ])larted,

the following were lively liu-iiicss faetors in the place: M^arshall Nix:on,

whose business: hnd k-^^vii froiu ten ibrm^rnid dollars^ in 1872, to over one

hundred thousand dotkirs; j. VV. GoodKin.-,. diy goods; A. M. Booe & Glass-

cock, hardo^are; Samuel Mcii -\i<. grocer; Dr. McClelland, druggist; James

Sullivan, grocer; Harjier. O.-in.ra & Sons. Uiiiiiturc dealers; E. B. Osborn,

planing mills, and the corporation conducting the old "Trade Palace," made

up of many of the best farmers of the county, and other business firms. It

also had a grist mill, erected in 1876, by A. ]\Tichncs, at a cost of six thousand

dollars, which had four run of burrs. A newspaper was established in 1875,

known as the Vccdcvshurg Rcviei^'. Its lodges and churches are mentioned in

other chapters.

The population of Veedersburg is given in the lale United States census

reports as 1,757, ^^'^^ to tli. stranger it has the appearance of many more, as

the business men are alive to every local demand and carry good stocks of

merchandise. The coimtry round about Is excellent and gives the place a good

trade, and in exchange the farmers get good prices for their produce.

This place was first incorporated in 1871, as a town, and in igoo as a city.

The mayors have been: William B. Gray. A. M. Booe, W. J I. McCord, O. W.
McGaughey, who resigned and the present mayor, Thomas J. Dotson, was ap-

pointed. Clerks: W. L. Butts, L J. Walker, V>. E. Glover, W. I. Boggs, since

January, 19 10. .
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its prcsciiL ciiy olticcrs ;irc: Ma)'))-. Thonias l)(>lson; elerk^ Williani

Boggs; Jrcasurcv, , Ic-iiry Sul]iva!i; aUorii v, A. I'. Livcni-ocd.

A s\s(cin of water works and an elcciric lighting plant was Installed soon

after I he bond issue for twenty -live thousand dollars was made by the couneil's

order, after the place was incorjjoratcd. A system of deep, pure water well,

affords plenty of the best water, while the electric ])lant illuminates the streets

and homes, as well as business lionses of the little city. This is ail owned by

the city anil cheap rates obtain. A high stand-pipe gives a pressure sutVicicnt

to protect from fire any of the buildings within tlie place. Tlie city now has

almost three miles of excellent paved streets, the tnalerial being the home-made

paving brick, mention of which appears elsewdieie in this chapter. A higli

school building, second to none, was erected in 1907, which W'ith its grounds

has a beautiful appearance to the passerby.

The lodges of Veedersburg include these: Masonic and Eastern S' r;

Odd Fellows and Rebekah ; and the Kniglits of l-'yfhias and Pythian Sisi s.

All three of the orders lease separate lodge rooms.

The chief indtistries of VeedcrslMn^g are these : The ^Vabasll Clay Corn-

])any's paving brick plant, one of tlie kiige.-,i irt this coiHitry. ami which makes

nothing but superior paving brick. Many mvn :\rv there employed and the

product iinds sale in all sections of the country. It was established in the

nineties. The y\dams Building }^.ru-h i^ niio-1uM- nkant utilizing the tine- grade

of clay for manufacturing buildin;. iindry and machine shop of

the city is a llourishing plariV, 1 , i, :,[>n Mi-. J, \V. Martin Milling Company and

planing works. The steam tlouring-mill is the ftnal evolution of old mills

started in the early d.ays of Veedersburg, and is no\v run as both mill and grain

warehouse, by the Farmers' Association (co-operative). The newspaper, the

churches and schools will be mentioned in chapters on such topics. •^:.';: i-/;:

Just to the east, across Coal creek, is the village of Sterling, which has a

New Light church, a fine school building for the graded school, two stores with

general merchandise and other sn^dl business interests. It is really known as

a stiburb of Veedersburg, and has a common interest in all that tends to make

a community.
^ / . KJ.NGATAN.

By B. 0. Iliuller.

Prior to the building of the Chicago & Eastern Illinois railroad such a

town as Kingman was jiractically unknown, in fact the very ground that the

beautiful little town now occupies was covered with growing grain and huge

timber.
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Al)i)iit the year iS/c; tlu' I'hii-aqo iSr Kastciii Illinois was l-iiill as far ^()ulh

as Ycddo and for six years it i.prraU'd 'Mily as far siailli as liiis point. ICvfiu-

ually a promoter landed at the thcii soiitheni terminal of the road <md l)(.\q;in

preparations for extending the road soutli to J.»ra/il. wbieli [ujinl iliey were

seeking as a sontliern terminal.

J-larveysbnrg was then tlie most llourishing trading jioint ;i\ this seetinn

and being located only iliout a mile west of the jiroposed line was natm'ally

interested and made strenuous efforts to induce ihc ] omoter t(.) swing west

to their ti)vvn.. but these efforts were fruitless as it seemed that a more dirt-ct

route was preferable. In due time the present line was surveyed and o

Christmas day, 1885, the ties and raDs were laid through wb.at is now called

the town of Kingman.

J~)a\'id j. KatcliiT then owned an eighty-acre f<i -m lying just north of what

is now called State .street, and through \\ liich the new road passed in an angling

direction, completely ruining the farm for tilling purposes. His only hope

then was to plat the tract of land and sta.rt a town with a view of disposing

of the real estate in 1 .:i o'i towr, lots. Having received tlie assurance of

a depot from the railroad company Mr. Ratciiff surveyed and platted his land

and gnxr ih-r- -m'w town the name of Kingman. This was done on Januar}' i.

1886.

A little later this same year aiioilier town came into evidence on the opj^o-

site side of tlie road. Jolni Russell, who then owned that land, ])'atted and laid

out a town and christened it Fountainville. The two names contin.ued to exist

until the town ^^•as incorporated, when the name of Kingman was permanently

adopted. In the meantime, however, an effort v,'as made to ha\'e the tonn

located one mile north of its present site, also another faction pleaded for the

new village to be jjlaced on the county line one mile south, but all these efTorts

were in vain.

Immediately Kingman began to grow and Harve\sburg l)egan to retro-

grade, the latter contributing material for the new town l)ecause of a desire

to get near the new railroad. As a result Kingman grew very ra])idly tmd

her rival town, which then had a population of prol.-alily three hundred in-

habitants, including a number of busine.-;s houses, has almost passed into hist<n-y

and scarcely receives more than a passing glance by the daily traveler, except

by those who are acrpiainted with its history. Business houses began to mow
from the old location to the new and residents moved tlieir hr)mes to the new

station in A-ast numbers in the bfjpe of securing the liest b)cation. C. M.

Spencer, a prosperous furniture dealer, cal)inct maker and undertaker, was

among (he hrst to mo\'e and with his coming a peculiar coincidence is con-
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nectcd. It was in January, if^^S", and lluTe was a lieavN'- snr)\v on w lirn Air.

Spcncor decided to change localinns, Lccl^ing (be door, Ik- placed rnnners

under the; Iwo-story Iranie i)nilding ;nid foui' inuies and foui' liom-^ wcie

hitched to it. A gentle "gi"^*' :'•" chain.s and timbers .shrieked and the big-

building rnmed off down the reiad, the rn, ners leaving a glassy trail \\hi(di

was fullowed by a doxtn or more of the town's sfjectators. !n just ihirt}' min-

utes from t]]e time they left the old town the lanlding sat en its jjresenl luca-

tion at the southeast corner of State and h^irst streets, without a single aiticle

broken.

j. M. Cory followed soon with his ^tock of drugs and locatetl in a new

building at the southwest corner of State and First streets. Then came the

.Tvlethodist church and a number of .1 .veilings until Kingman tCKjk on the ap-

pearance of a real live town.

The first new- building to be erccU'/i m Kmgman were the Woodiy hotel

and a saloon, the latter being occupicfl at {iresent by J. Myrtle Harvey"s milli-

nery st')re. These were built b}' Geoige Patterson. The hrst store building-

erected in the town was buih b)' Campbell N-X'ard at the northwest corner of

State and First streets. The hrst dwelling \v;is erected by Clrirles Bodine at

the sontliwesl corner of First and AValnut strcei ., ;i;;
''

li ier, May, was

the first baby e\er Ijorn in the town. The iir i (<c.i\\' caned inside the

incor[)oration was that of Henry Cumrnins on Ju;:- -3, J887. Kingman's

first school building was erected about the year 1S89 by Charles Hadley, who

was then trustee of Millcreek township, h ^.i- i two-story frame building

and occupied a lot in the nc>rtheast part ^''
' \\n, later being moved to its

present location on tlie school grour.ds w ik;i\ ;. still stands, l)ut is very much

dilapidated. The second school building was a four-room brick building

ected in j8()6 by Trustee Anderson Ratcliff. .i /:•:// v -; /•
-

Kingman was incorporated in June, 1900, the election being held on June

20th of that vear upon a petition filed by Charles L. Cartwright. The result

of the election was, according to records, sixty-three ballots fur incorporation

and twentv-eight against. The first vi;-age election was held on Jidy 20. tcjoo,

and resulted in the election of H. P. McCrary, R. A. Booe and L. A. Bowsher

as town trustees and ^^'illiam ]\IcCommis as town marshal. The town was

then, as it is now, divided into three wards, first ward being from Odd street

west, second ward from Odd street east to Second street and third ward frum

Second street east. The corporation is one mile square, the center of which

is located at a i)oint about thirty-six links west of the Chicago (is: Eastern

Illinois track in the center of State street.

Kingman is situated in (he southern part of !\Tillcreek te)wnship. Fountain
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county, in the center of a line sl<jek raisins^- and aL^riruluire terriloi-y, wiili rieli

coal fields in eveiy directioji. it is nineteen miles sontheast of Co\ ingt(ni, ten

miles suntl) of Veedersburg, twenty- iivc miles west of Crawfrirdsville and six-

teen miles north of Uockvihe. As a result there are no trading [)oints oi" any

consequence in any direction for se\era] miles, thus ai'fording Kingman . ast

territory from which to draw trade. Naturally, then, it is une of thr .est

and most prosperous towns in western Indiana.

. in 1912 Kingman enjoyed a s|)!cncud growth, among the im])rovements

being her first stretch of brick street reaching from the west line of the Chi-

cago & Eastern Illinois right of way on State street to Residence street on the

east, a distance of approximately four and one-half blocks. Also a four-room

addition to the school building, iriaking a modern eight-room house with all the

necessary accessories for conducting" a first class school, besides several new

'wellings of modern styles.

The once farnotis Kingtnan in; erurban/ which has been under [)romolion

since 1904 and wliicli h:;-, ._;
'ii:. ' .' ;:u -wide reputation, is still a lingering

hope and bids fair tu become a realu} ii' the near future, in 1910 four miles

of this road v.'as built from Kingman v^v-t e'';'iip|'cd with a power station and

one trollev car and for Frvoral week- .; . - :• tual operation, runving daily

[I'ca^uro (.rijis tr the end n f []\c line, thus i;ivJi'g Ivingman the undisputed dis-

tinction of having the first hiterarban in tlie coun.ty. The line if completed,

will be the connecting line between luf.liana and Illinois traction systems, run-

ning from Crawfords\iilc on the ea.st to L/:mville, Illinois, on the west, a dis-

tance of aliOnt fiftv ii'i!es. Recently tliere has been organized a holding com-

pany which has succeeded in getting a contract with John A. Shaffer, a suc-

cessful promoter of Indianapolis, who has agreed to interest capital to build

the road, and ere this article is in your hands Kingman will probably have an

cast and west interurban railroad. ':}::;--'-'T:-xy'r\-:^ ':\-^

The population of Kingman is six hundred and of this number there is

not a dependent family. It has a saw and jilaning mill, elevator and flour mill,

tile factory, a machine shop, two banks, two hotels, one newsjjaper, and twenty

or more other business houses of almost every descrij)tion.. ddicic are four

churches, the Methodist Episcopal, Christian, United lirethren and Eriends.

The secret .societies are Masons and Eastern .Stars, Knights of Pythias, Odd

Fellow s and Rebekahs, and Modern Woodman.

Among the historic landmarks abcmt Kingman is the old stale rc^ad whicli

at one time passed through this section of the country in a .southeasterl\' direc-

tion. About three miles southeast of Kingman is a stretch of about a mile

of this once famous old road, that is still in use, but is hartlly recognized as
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such 1)}' the j:rescnt populace since llic road has ni.il l)eru known as ilic stale

rod.(\ for many years.

'I'iie c ;y organi^.alion consitls of the president oi Uie hoanl of trustees, a

clerk and treasurer, marshal and health c>fhcer. C, E. liowrcy ih p;(. sidenl of

the board of trustees, M. L. Cory is clerk and treasurer, E. I'\ Sh -lif is city

marshal, Dr. I. T. Rediiion is health ofhcer, and J. 11. J'.phlin an;! Dr. F.

S. Cuthberth are the other ivvo trustees. I'here are no saloons, no calai)Oose,

no disreputable characters, and no pauper>. There is a coniiiiissioucd school

with an cij^ht months term maintained by the township, of which ilenry

Lawson is trustee, employing eight teachers, fciur doing high school work. In

brief, Kingman is a clean little town with a welcome to any and all who repre-

sent clean American citizenship.





CllAlTJ'U XJV.

TROY TOWNSITIP.

;. Hard 1.)e;,ind the swcird, and rJirp-xsi within sound oi the aL:,;4rossi\c n.in.--

ket. pressed the feet of the hardy pioneef settler. \/iri;-inia sent here her Kin.u-.s.

and Ohio pnshed them still farther to the West and to the front of a land as

yet all nndiscovered and less developed. Kentucky perpetuated the lio())ie

character; North Carolina, who would not pay 'tribute to Caesar," soui;ht

freer homes and New York sent out her learned sons to seek a fortune in the

vast, illimitable and everclianging West. Such a combination was the Iiand

of hardy settlers who first located for home-lmilding in this goodly townslu'p.

A 'lich lies In ;'; -. i.i-.jl western portion of Fountain county, in townships ><)

and 20, of ranges 6 and 9 west. Tlie wliule western border is washed by the

waters of tlse Wabash -)\fr aliich o.ream divides this from Vermillittn and

Warren conin;: . , iin' '

'
'.:'

. -Mm strikes tlie townshi[) forty rods east

of the nortbea-;! corner or seciicii 3. to'> > >. range 8. Th.e township

contanis thirly--six full sections, i iic surface is generally undulating, yet tliere

are many level tracts of excellent fariniug land Tlie soil is oi a black loam

to a light L'^or.r:,.! clay formation. Cn-i'- ; lu-.;., .. ,. bed. of coal. l)Ut this is

not so good a qualily .'i- tb-ir i'oirni Tarther to the south. Tlie northern por-

tion is a prairie laiid, wliiie that of the southern half is where originally

flourished a;i immense timljered section. Osborn's j)rairie (named from pio-

neer Jesse Osborn) lies in the north portion of this township. The W'abash

river in its meanderings through the township forms an immense bend as

though having at some distant day l)een forced from its natural channel

to its present one. W'ithin this great bend the soil is very rich and productive,

hence caught the eyes of the early pioneers who settled there in goodly num-

bers. Andrew Lopj), in 1H22, entered by i)atent the east half of the northeast

quarter of section 7, township 20, range 8; also the west half of the southeast

quarter of .section 27. Other early settlers recalled were Thomas I'atton, on

section 2^ ; W^illiam Alexander, on the sariie section ; in 1823 came John I lawk-

ins to section 34; En<:)ch Woodbridge also located a large tract. Archibald

Johnson secured land the last named year in secti(»n 7, township ig, range 8.

He became a ])ermanent settler in 1824, at latest.

From 1822 to 1825 came Ivezin Shelby, Da\ id Kawles, William Saxon,
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William Miller, Fnidcrick (". TaiiK'. |ose])li Sliclhy, Isaac Shell))'. Clci>rj;i'

Sleclcy and Lucius Nebckcr; tlic last iiaiiicd, g"iii.i; back t(j l)i:-> faniil\-, re-

turned tile foilowinj:!^ year to become a pernianenl settler, jolm and William

Bilsland came in with Nebeker. In 1825 ]arf_;e tracts ol i;ii\ eriimenl Land were

taken up by settlers and at that dale Lucius Nelx-ker also added uiore to his

kinded holdings within the towmhip. lie liccanie one ^•'" ihe tirst and most

prominent men in the organization ot" the new count)-. iJc was also promiiiont

in early chirvh affairs. Others who elTecteil settlement in 18J4 were j'^seph

McCunc, in section 23, and Ignatius Morris, of section 12, while (..eiirge

Steeley and David Rawles claimed otlier valuable tracts witliin whal is 1'roy

township. It is related of Joshua Walker that he erected a log cabin, the first

on the site of the presen.t cit}'^ of Indianapolis. Otliers v.ho niade settlement in

this section of Fountain county ha\e already l)cen named in the general chap-

ter on early settlement.

The present generation won:
'

uhis band of first settlers in Troy lo^^

was reall}' suitable to enjoy life i:;

ness the i)ioneer's fare: "C'^rn vm.- . •.

of preparation was to bakr i
' iiii;:i

and from six to eight uiclies \\id>.:., plac;

^^'hen one side was baked the br'-; '

side. When lard was to be spaiv. ;,

called 'johnny-cake.' Sometimes tlie

U- hrli'M-f v.hat toils and self-denials

idergo before the locality

L as liie i>. u:iderstood today. Wit-

,., ' in ' a nous \va)'s. The earliest mode

on a s']:')i.ih board -ib )Ul two feet long

d on the liearii:. ; toward the hre.

baking on the other

;,,^:, v>..: ,;ortened, then it was
. ', s made into lumps, then called

corn dodger. I'efore mills for grinding were built, green corn \vas boiled and

roasted and frequently made the object of the entire meal for the large family.

Hominy, known as dye hominy,' was prepared by soaking corn in lye till the

husk would readily leave the grain, when it was pounded in a mortar and

thoroughly broken. The mortar was fashioned by hollowing a dry, solid

stump or log, with axe or fire. The cracked corn was usually of two grades,

large and small hominy. Then, to large hominy and small hominy, large

pone and small pone, johnny-cake, hoe-cake and dodgers, we may add boiled

dumplings and fried cakes, all made from corn. The table was bountifully

supj)lied with meats, venison, opossum, raccoon, stiuirrel, rabbit and pork,

wild turkey, pheasants, pigeons, ducks, quai's, etc., all cooked in di\ ers ways

or times of the season. For drink the pioneer supped liis bread colTee, sassa-

fras tea, spice-wood tea. and sometimes resorted to crust coffee, meal cofi'ee,

{jotatf) coffee, wheat flour cofi'ee and burnt bran coffee, but all went under the

one name of 'colfee.' l^jr delicacies, at weddings and whvu 'coinjiau)" came in,,

custards were frequently made and eaten with a relish. Did woman fare well
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in tliose early davb? Well not :-o woll as ini.i^iit be iiu:i;j;inc'l bv tlmse uiki.c-

qnaiiilcfl with licr daily roiUKl of toil. Walcb lu-.r tbr-.'C linns VAvh day. try-

ing; to Off soniethini^ differcnl for brr Fairiily to cat. And wai^-b licr cookin.^"

01) a fiie place eight f t in the clear, /he i)of.s and' kettles were bung- over a

long pole, raised high enough over the flames to not burn off. The kettles

were suspended on trnmmels, whicli were pieces of iron rods with a hook at

each end. Wooden liooks were first used, tben came the improved iron hooks.

A long handled frying-pan was held in her hands wdiile tlie meat fried. Thu^

there was a 'spider,' or three-legged cast-iron skillet, winch set on a bed )i

coals 1 the hearth. Turkeys and other wild game were sometimes roasted

before the fire, suspended by a string, a disit being placed beneath to receive

the drippings. But these faithful housewives all suifcred, more or less, by

having singed hair and burnt hands and dresses scorched. But this ^vas not

the woman's only work and really one wonders today that their grandmothers

ever survived to such a good old age as they usually did. Flax ^vas raised,

and women pulled it, rolled it, broke it, scutched it, swingled it, and hetcheled

it, after which' came the spinn-^io- The spinning-wheel was a stringed instru-

ment, which furnished the p uisic of the househfjld, as operated by our

moM, grandmolher. n<:!i -it.;: skill. The loom, too, had its place in

almost evcr\- lionsc. making it a miniature woolen factory. While all wa? in-

dustry wdthin, so it was also ithout. The wooden mould-board plow was

busy, and the cast iron plow^ came later and while the busy house wiie \\as

engaged in her duties inside, the 'men folks' were all busy oulside."' Tins

picture, not overdrawn, may serve to encourage some farm boy who today

thinks his lot is hard, or possibly his sister may take encouragement and not

complain at helping her mother about her household cares a little more.

Troy township had a population of 3,986 in t88o, and at present contains,

according to the last census returns, 3,050, including the city of Covington.

For its educational history, see Educational chapter. Within this town.ship is

the county seat, Covington, a history of whicli appears elsewhere.





CHAPTj'!< XV

LOGAN TOWNSIJ] P.

This ijiibdivision of I'ountiiin county is in the cxtreiiK' nurLhuo-leni \)i)V-

tion of the county, and is ])onncled on the iiovih l.))- W^arren count}- and the

AVabash river, on the east by Davis township, on the south 1)\ Shawnee town-

ship and on the west by Warren county, the Wabash being the dividing line.

Pi tor to 1833 the territoiy constituting Logan township belonged to Shaw-nee

and JJ>a\ is townships. On account of its being so itnhandy for the citizens to

go to Rob Rov to cast heir voles at election, they [)etitioned for a separati^-n

and in March, 1833, the board of county con-niissioners organized Logan town-

ship. It contains an area of 13,799 acres and in 1880 had a population of

2.600. Its present (1910) population is placed at 3.S71. Altica is the chief

trading point iii the township and has come to be known a- one of Indiana's

best small cities, full of thrifty wealth and enterprise. Its history occurs else-

where m this work.

Concerning the early settlement of Logan township it may Ik; slated that

from records, old histories oi Indiana and Fountain cr)unt_v, and personal

interv: 3 recently made by representatives of the author and publishers, the

fojlowing facts have been secured, including much valuable information fur-

nished from the pen of A. S. Peacock, who wrote on this topic a third of a

century ago, when all was fresh in his memory, and whose statements may l-.e

relied upori as nearly correct as it is possible for mortal man to make them at

this late day in the history of the township. It goes without the saying, that

all of the "first settlers," and generally .speaking their children, have long since

died, hence the duty devolves upon those of the oldest residence, and the rec-

ords left by pioneers, for making up the history of this portion of the county.

It should first be observed that five years less than a century ago the country

all along the Wabash in this section of the slate was one \ast, unbroken wilder-

ness, extending from A'incennes to Fort AVa}'ne, with here .and there a trading

post established by the French-Canadians and a few more enteri)rising New
Fjiglanders. Not a white man's axe had sounded through the forests. All

was wild. The Indian war whoop, the birds and wild animals made the music

for the dense and lonely forest lands hereabouts. Wild fruit,^ rew in untold

quanlities and with all the richness of such f nit, as if fresh from the hand of
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Ihc C'reator. No wonder the scene a((nuie<l llu' lioine-seeker and '^iiccnl.Mor

of (hose earl\ years, before steam n:i\-ij;ati(»n. Xo wonder lie loialed luinatli

these beantifnl skies, on the In-st soil Uie snn s]iines nn, in a land wlurr die

Indian tiihes had fonght eaeh odier foj- nnlold centnries. d he white man's

histoiy of this section, liOwexcr, begins at the close of the great Indian war in

which the battle of Tippecanoe, in tlie adjoining connly, was the climax en-

gagement and by it the great Xortliwest was really opened to settlement for ihe

white race, and the red brother was sent on toward the setting sun.

To have been a meniber of the pioneer hand, in Jj^gan township was in-

deed an honor. It fell upon Josiah Br3'ant, who, in it:!22. entered, the farni

later owned by William Claphani. In May, (824, came Abram d'rulliriger.

In the month of November, that year, all the land comprising L'.igan town-

ship was ))laced on the market, the sales being held at Crawfordsv ille, the i)riee

being a dollar and a quarter per acre. Purchases were nuide by Stephen Tay-

lor, Benjamin Gordv, Jacoij Wilkinson, Case;/ Enmions, Jesse Ijarnette, Jacolj

Yount, John 7jrp' m1) Hushaw, Sr., and Jacob Young. At that pari';n-

lar date the land i.^m which Attica now stands could not be pnrchased at ;my

price. In October, 1824, Jacob Turman settled near tlie ilryant farm, four

miles east of Attica. lie v.as a Methodist preacher, and the fn'st of his :)ro-

fession to find ^: lie had for years been a faithful

missionary arnon^ .n-. ii,._-...io 1,. ui' -.^^lliern part of the state, and his knowl-

edge and acquaintance with Indian customs saved his own life as well as his

neighlx)rs'" lives, after his reUKwal here. The same year he settled here he

erected a log house, noted for its durability. It was known as the palace of

the Wabash. When the Kickapoos and Pottawatomies got on their warpath

this house was made a place of refuge for all the settlers, the women and chil-

The block house on the Chapman ])lace was built in 1825 and was used as

a road house at that time. The first Indian scare which causetl a gathering

there was in 1827 and the next was when Black Hawk and l\is band of red

men went on the war path,

dren being locked in the house w bile tlie men stood guard outside.

In the center of what was formerly Davis township, now within Pogan

townshi];, there was quite a Quaker, or Friend settlement, to which be-

longed the Campbells, the Whickcars, the I'earsoris and the Waldruj)s.
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VAN JUJKEN TOWXSlllP.

Tliis has long been noted as one of lumnlain cuiiuy's mosl eneri^elie aii'

truly prosperous sub-divisions, and within its Ijordevs settled snany (»f the first

settlers wiUiin the county, anion;^- whoin there were none bciter in 'U-ed, w.-rd

and thought.

': Van Buren township is eight nii!cs long north and south; the northern

boun.dary is fi\^e miles from east to west; the scmth only tlnxe nn'les in widih.

It comprises thirty-five sections, lacking a part of one section which is frac-

tional Coal creek meanders through the center of the townshi]:* from east

to west until it reaches within a mile to the sourh of Veedersburg. where it

turn.s toivards the west and l('a\e:; ili'. -' ' .il creek branch or Soutli

fork, flows into the township on seciion 17, an;} lorms junction with Coal

creek on section 7. Dr\- run enters the Lownshi]-* on the northern lialf of the

eastern s- ,
'

; ;!'] nn.> C"::\ ceek abo^'e Cliambersburg. To
tiie very brink oi chv-si' m r'.anib i-i'' '-

!

' generally level. There is but a

small amount of bottom lands. This .-.eciion of the county is well suited for

farming and grazing. Osborn's ]:!rairie, in the northern part, as well as Lopp's

prairie, are both excellent farming sections.

Origirjally, Van Buren was a part of Cain. Shawnee, Richland and Troy

townships, but in 184 1. through the efforts of John G. Lucas, Dr. Isaac S]iin-

ning and Daniel Glasscock, the township of V^an Turen was organized, and

named against the wishes of many of the old-line Whigs.

' •f'^;:?S'-.>-'''' EARLY SETTLEMENT.

^J' The first settlement in this township is by many belicA'cd to have been the

first in Fountain county. It was in the spring of L823 when three families,

Jonathan Birch, John Colvert and William Cochran, entered the domain in

the month of Februar\', ha\ing been re])rcseut(--(l here by the heads of the

families n 1822 and purchased lands, after considerable exploration of the

new country just left to the white race l)y the redskins. They cut out a road

connecting with one from 'J'erre Haute and made some preparations toward

building cabins. This work was executed in the autumn of 1822, and ?\Ir.

00
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]5ii-(li is s;ii<I to haw rrarcd ilio lirst ca!)in in lliis c-cunty. It sloiul a half milt-

cast 1)1' StiiDc IJlulT. (VilhcMl crcck-d tlic -iocniid h()\isL', while (.'ochran l'.KaU'<!

one mile lo ihe soiUheasl of the present entei'prisini: town of Ve(.(ler>l)in l;

This eonslituled the hrst .sv'lllenient in h'onnlain eDnni\' a.nd thai pnvtiim now-

called \'an linren townshi]!. Jonathan Ihrcdi made du- lirsl wai^on track in

the town diip. if not ii deed in the C(jniit}. These three families formed a

colony for their mntnal [a-otection and lieneiit. They eNehani;'ed work and

assisted one another in ihe (\arl\ w( rk of de\eloi)ing' tlie con.ntry. A \ onr.;.;

man named I'eck came in wdlh tliein. hut only remained a shcjrt time. This

young man and William I'eck remained t<j caie for the liirch goods wdiile he

returned for the rest (")f the family. Before he returned there came up a

furious storm and snow fell to a great de])th. A hall dozen Indians came mU)

the cahin, which scared William almost to death. The savages, upon getting

warmed, inquired for h''e-water. Being assured they had none in the cahin,

one arose and said. "AVliite man, get thee gone! Tlii.^ Indian's land." \\ here-

upon Peck shewed him th?'
'

not his. The Indian went his way

contented. The next mo.;., ,^
;
--. warriors and squaws and muuerous

dogs came around the hui. Tiien ir '•.a.:- that the "inn" commenced. The

Indians were anvious r^ ^^^'• i^iroh'!- dog, u huge animrd. which they wauled

to see h,^ '' '

- ;;a.: i

.'. '-;•. 'ihe !3ireh dog disabled several of

the Indian u>4; ,. .' >• -
. ,: :--ra; stamj)ede among the Indian

dogs, and Willian; .> >

- When he returned there was

a general hearty laugh and pi r, -
; -t ringers at William i)irch hy a squaw,

which he failed to appreciate. \j\; to lHzS, the Mianh and l^elaware Indians

frequently came to this pioneer cabin, but never did the settlers any serious

iiarm. ^ ., ;

Osborn's ju'airie was the scene of the next settlement in A^an nmen town-

ship, west of Coal creek. This was effected in 1823-4. (General Oshorn was

the i)rime leader in this neighliorhcjod settlement. lie, with his companw cut

a road through the thick forest west of Crawfordsville. d'hey were in the

county some time before they knew there were any oth r wliite settlers. One

day they heard the ring of a woodsman's a.xe and heavy thud of a maul from

an easterly direction. The two settlements met one day on the banks of Coal

creek and exchanged ha|)py greetings. It was in 1S24 th;it William Wdiite,

Hiram fones, .\bner Kush, John Simpson, John Conrse and Leonard Lloyd

all entered the territory for the puri)ose of selecting lands and becoming j^er-

manent settlers. Ikdween 1824 and 1830 came in these: hdijah Hoard, Jona-

than Oshorn, John and Frederick Dice, Knoch r.owling. Fielding .Smilh,

fames Stevens, James Sutton. William Idoablcr, Jose])h (!oats, Walliam Riley,

John W^alker, Collins Smith and John liutt. All of these pioneers were de-

ceased before 1880. and their sons and daughters, who were children upon
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caiiiiiig- to ihv lownsliip, or wlio were hoin Iutc, were old men and women a

t'iird of a centnry :\go. An al)]e e;n-l_\'-day w liter said lliesc settlers were noted

for their strict honesty and uiiri^hlness and when lorniin;;' a .-.nm of money
considered it an insult lo receive a note for same. They immi,L,oated from

Ohio, Virginia and Alaryland. with a few from Delaware. Thev left the

impres.s of their manh' and womanly cliaracler and ^dod citizen.sjiip njion tlie

county and its results may stid he noticed in mariv parts of the countv, esj)e-

cirdl}' in \'an liuren townshi]).

FIRST EVENTS.

The iirst mill in this townsliip was erected in 1824, on the south fork of

Coal creek, hy John Cour. , opposite to the later mill site of the Rind's mill.

At tirst this was only a coni-cracker. Idonr wa.-^ at hrst holted h.y means f>f a

hand bolting chest. The settlers who assisted in jmtting in the dam for this

mill were granted the first right to having a grist ground.

The first wagon road laid out was the one leading from Cra\vfordsvine

to Covington. This was first established from Veederslnn-g to CovingtcMi on

an old route blazed through the dense timber by William Cochran for a mer-

chant who wished to transj)ort goods from Cincinnati, Ohio, through to

Covington.

Idle earliest religious services in Van Duren townshi; were held in the

tent of William Cochran prior to the erection of his cabin home. It w-as

conducted by AVilliam Cravins, of the IMethodist Episcopal faith. Oidy three

families were present, Cochran, Coh-ert and Birch. Here was l)orn Metho-

dism in the township and the church history in this volume will show how it

h; grown and pro.spered, even to this day.

Chamber.sburg, located on section 6, was the first village laid out within

the township, and its plat was made in 1829-30; Frederick Dice was its

founder. Jidm \\"alker sold the first merchandi.^e in the townshi]) and was

succeeded by Joseph Ci. Lucas in 1(823, ^^''^^ ^'^^' continued through all the \ears

down to 1870.

The first school house was erected in 1825 on Coal creek. Isaac S])in-

ning cast the first \ote \vithin h'ountain county. Idie first death in A'an iSuien

township was that of Eramos Greenley, in 1824. It is recorded by another

that a soldier who died here was buried some time prior to this death, lie had

been killed by the Indians.

The first jjostofllce was located on the Co\'ingtoii and Craw for(is\-il]c

road. south from present \'eeder.d)urg. and the [)Ostmaster was Jacob Slyar.
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Tlie lirst lownsliip officers in this lowiisliii) were ll;ir\a Applcj^alc, Jolm

Wertz and Judge Josejih Coats, trustees; f. C. J.ucas, treasurer; Jacoti

Turner, Esq. The three trustees ahove inentioue'l 'iiL,^uii/ed Van J')iiren

township int(.) school districts and located the sites for ^ch()ol buildings, a! "tut

the same as they remain at this date.

In 1825 the Shaw^ e Indians were reported to ha\e gojie on the war-

path, wliich fact created great excitement. At first, it was deenicd wisdom

to erect a blockhouse fortification, but the report proved to be an error.

Some of the natural resources of this goodly township were its heavy

and excellent quality of natural timb.cr, which has, with the passing of years,

been largely cut off—too much so. Pioneers found this their greatest resource.

Along the banks of Coal creek a considerable deposit of coal \vas found, but

its extent proved to be none too great for practical, profitable mining.

At an early time game was very plentiful on every hand. The deep snow

of 1834 was very destructive to deer an<i turkeys. These animals, up to the

end of several years, destroye-. much corn and other growing crops. On the

prairies in the northern portion of this township prairie chickens were nu.mer-

ous and thousands upon thousands would congregate in one flock and were

easily killed, making the best of meat for tlie table of settlers

Previous to the building of the Indianapolis, Blooujingion & Western

railroad, the people of this part of Fountain county were forced to market

their produce and purchase most of their goods elsewhere. For many years

the o-reat trading jjomts were Cincinnati and Louisville. To transport

freight to and fro, across the country, cost usually fifty cents a hundred-

w^eight. I^ur-fifths of the i)rice of a load of pork taken to Cincinnati was

consumed in transportation. The old merchant, Mr. Fucas. said on one occa-

sion, 'T bought in Cincinnati, in December, 1835, a bill of general merchan-

dise wdiich was shipped immediately, and after being frozen up, after waiting

for a rise in the rver, and having been sunk once, reached Chambersburg the

May following." ^ \

The opening of the canal at Lafayette supplied the settlement with a few

of the real necessities of life, but the coming of the steam railroads was

really the key which unlocked the situation and uncovered the hidden treas-

ures and resources of the county, including this township. Frev] is to

these internal improvements, much of the produce of the country found its

market at New Orleans, whence it had been transported by means of llat-

boats down the Wabash, Ohio and Mississippi. These trips required great

care that the cargo be not capsized en route, and the boatmen usually bad to

walk back the entire journey. In these cases the time and expense had really
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to come out ot the co- niiicr. l'arnKM> did not optralc on llic sc.ik' seen l)y

agriculturists today. .Many men hecaine. stuck flrovers and sliijjpers. 'l"Iie\'

were niostl}' poor men and had 1(» hegin as ]:est they could. A majoi'itv of the

immigrants came in with harely enough money to pay i"or llie cheap go\c-rn-

inent land they entered. A large number were without wagons, and a few

even without a team of any Icind, while .some dei)en(lcd fc>r years o!i (he lvnsi\'

o.\cn that ])ulled them through the wilderness to the sfxH the\' called their

"'new home." It wa.s the rare exception where a man came into Van jluren

township with ])!enty of ready money with wdn'ch to buy a large tract of land,

and of course he, by reason of real estate advances, hecante wealthy, iiy

about Cententiial year— 1876—there was approximately three-fourihs of the

township under a good state of cultivation. The once heavy forest had been

made to bloom as the rose, with beautiful farms adorned with chaiming

improvements. Prior to 1872, Chambersburg was the only trading ]ioint

within Van liurcn township, and in less than a decad from that thv.c wa>

almost entirely deserted and co nted as one of the defunct villages fast going

into total decay. The town of Veedersburg, one of the three banner j^laces

within Fountain county today, is treated elsewhere in this volume. The

churches and schools are also described andor ai.iprr;|)riaie heads.

According to the United States census for J 9 10. Van Buren had a popu-

lation of 3,241, including the town of Veedersburg.

Stone Bluff, in the northern pari "f this township, is a ihri\ing \ illage,

a railroad and market place and doe^ n excellent local trade. It is hand-

somely situated and near it is the only old-fashioned upiight saw-mill pro-

pelled by w^ater power in Fountain county, now operated by a man eight-six

years old. The old flour-mill nearby has long since gone to ruin. But the

tiny mill stream flows on seaward.
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S II A \\ NKE TOW \ S 1 1 1 1'.

Shawnee is one of the norlliwcslcin .sulj-divisions of liic cdiiniy. its

northwestern border Hnc is washed by the waters of the Wabasli ri\er. It

comprises six sections of land in township 20, range 7, eight sections jn town-

ship 20, range 8, ele\en sections in townshij) 21, range 7. seven whole and five

fractional sections in townsiiip 21, luigc 8. licing thirty-two fu'l and iivc

fractional sections west of the fifth principal meridian. Its extent is 22,092

acres, well watered throngliout 1)\' tlie Shawnee. Coal creek. Bear creek, and

tl'ieir niinicroris .->ina!l trih.u,! i i.--., all e\eniiially finding the waters of tiie

Wabash river. ^ '
v ;v: ';, -': - - •

Tiie township had a population of f,ioo in I'^So; i,r28 in 1900 and in

19^0 it ^vas less than a thousand.

Of its natural scenery it may bo -.
< , i it is varied and beautiful, espe-

ciallv when clothed in midsummer and autumn time with its living green

and amber foliage, and its enchanting rural scenes. Hills and valleys, wood-

land and prairies, its narrow extent embracing a variety of topography, and

all made charming by its numerous dells, ravine^^, .-vv ift-ilowing streams and

tiny rivulets, rounded ku'diS, etc., presents a wonderful panorama that is ever

a feast to the eye. The arched rock, near Bear creek, is a remarkable natural

curiosity and frequented by the true lover of nature. The hills along the.

Shawnee from Rob Roy to the river beggar description. :• ; •,::-:_

The geological formation in this township, named for the tribe of North

American Indians with such a wonderful history, is rich in its variety of

alluvial soil. Here one sees the rich dark deposit, the lighter clay sul>soiI. so

productive of annual crops. In the west the woodlands abound in more sand

and real clay soils, making an excellent wheat section. This is 1)e}()nd cpics-

tion the outcroppings of the great coal l)asin of Indiana. Again here one finds

excellent building stone from the inexhaustible quarries of yellowish white

'^and'^tone. . .,
• ... - ...;.;, 4:;; -,-^- V-^::

, .

, , , ^ ,.--.- r OKO \X1.Z.\TJ0N. :,",.'

'' Shawnee township, one of the five original suh-di\-isions in h'ountain coun-

ty, was constiluted July 24, 1826, by order of the board of justires of ihe
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jjcace. who (.'(jinciu-cl a1 tlie Ijonsv oT Joscpl) Cnllicr. Il was '^Iwn Ixaindarii-s

embracing all of J-'ountain ciumiy lying io llic north of the line of townshiii

20. The lirst election was held at Mr. Collier's residence, and he was ai)[)oinled

ms])ecti)r of c! :ctions. Josepli liryant was appointed overseer of the poor,

and Thonjas Ogle and Jan.ies Brady fence viewers. The election resulted in

the choice of Thomas Clawson and Joseph Collier, justices of the peace. The
entire area covered by the township \va> divided into two road districts hy a

line running west to the Wabash river from the southeast corner of section

16, township 21, range 6. and Daniel C'ark was ap])oiiitcd supervisor of the

.south district and Frederick C, Paine of the north district. In Januar3\ 1829,

the township was divided into two parts b)' an order of the following words

:

"On petition of sundry citizens of ShaAvnee township, it is ordered by the

board that Shawnee township be bounded as follows. to--wit: Beginning at

'

the Wabash river, where the line dividing tovvnship 20 and township 21

strikes said river; thence northeasterwardly with the channel of said river to

where the center of range 7 strikes the same; thence Avith the said center

line of said range .south to the south line of townshi[) 21 ; thence Avith the south

line of said township to the place of beginning." The next change was made
by the board in 1833 '^vhen that portion lying north of a line running ea.st with

the section line, from the point on the river Avhere the line dividing sections

14 and 2^, township 21, range 8, strikes it, was set oft to constil-:iv n i)<irt of

Logan township, and SbaAvnee was left but a small fraction of its original

self. About this time there arose a contention between Rob Roy and Port-

land, then both snart, enterprising burgs. Rol) Roy had become the polling

place and I'ortland f)lanned to be one itself. In furtherance of this plan, two

miles in Avidth Avere sliced from the tOAvn.ships on the south and attached to

Shawnee. Citizens of Rob Roy and vicinity, to restore in some degree the

lost territory, petitioned for an addition to the area on the northeast, and the

county commissioners' court, at the March term, 1839, ordered that sections

22 and 27, tOAvnship 21, range 7, be taken from Davis and attached to Shawnee

township. The contest Avas ended by an order making Portland voting pre-

cinct number 2. Peace has ever since reigned supreme in the township.

EARLY .SETTLEMENT. : .

This township dates its tlrst settlement from 1822. Tn the somber

autumn of that year, John Lopp entered the east half of section 2, where

Benjamin Brown later resided; (George Johnson also claimed a part of sec-

tion f2. The folloAving year came Abel Claypool, Daniel Peck, George Stew-
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art anti John Galloway, h^ 1823 J'^'^ii' Mi'JcT cnlercd a ]):!rt of section 4. an-!

he, Avilh five brother.^, were the founders ijl a sellkn -iil on Coal creek known
ever since as the 'Miller settlcineiif.'" to which hcloni;e(l h^dmoml J\arrolt,

Robert Gregg and George Wilson. In 1824 two more settlenK-nts were

oj)ened up. I'our brothers, Cux by name ( I.Vter, Thomas. Joseph and Gid-

eon), settled on a large tract, reaching from Big v'^hawnee to Little Shawnee;
while eastward, on both sides of the stream, VVilsnn Claypoo! and Thomas
Clawson began the task of home-building. To tins settlement was soon addicd

Joseph Collier, John Ihiekles, George Ives, and westward were Cleveland.

George i\1inor. Daniel McATillen, William Graham, James Orr, and on the

soutli si'le of the stream, on section 28. James Goodwine. Abraham Clawson

and James Fo.ster, Others soon made the settlenie:;' a go^id si/.ed om-. The
lands in township 21, range 8, were brought into market later on and dieii

rapidly .settled n]). James Brier entered land in section 25, in 1827, and in

1828 \V'illiam IMcCrery entered land in. the sanio >c lii".!, h;: h'^osing parts of

the west h df of the same section. To tlie south were i 'n.trick ("(inner, William

and John Ross and James Adams.

The towns and villages within tliis township include Rob Rov and Port-

land, botli old towns, but not ui great present imiiortance.
. v^'-;

V

BOB ROY.

This village was platted in \Sj(> ;md was In id )|T into forty-eight town

lots. John Foster, a Icwer of literature and especially fond of vScott's novels,

named his town in honor of the Scotch outlaw, Rob Roy. An addition was

platted in 1829 by Hiram Jones. An early writer describes the village in

1833 as a small interior village, w'ith but few inhabitants, but increasing in

improvement and population. In 1836 it had five dry goods stores and four

groceries, a hotel, three physicians, and was in the center of a very active

settlement. W^hen the Chicago & Block Coal railway crossed the township it

made it a station jioint in its plans.

VirXAGE or rORTI.AND.

This ])lace has a hi.story dating back to April, 1828. when Major Wdn't-

locke, William Miller and Barnard Preble platted the town. It is situated on

the Wabash river about seven miles north of Co\ington. It was described b\-

Sanford C. Cox in his early historic writings, as on the list of towns on the

river that were ambitious to become the great emporium of trade on the upper
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Wnbash. Keep's store was one of llic two l)^l^^ilus^. i)laces tliat furnished

most of the goods used by the people for a lunidred miles up and down tlie

river. Powder, lead, salt, ir^jn, whisk v and leather were the staple^ of trade

in those days, and these were exehanged lor the prodnctions of the eonntrv.

such as beeswax, tall.nv, feathers, ginsenr^". furs, ilccr skins, wild liops. ete. In

the flight of time Portland had eleven .stores, a hotel, six physicians, crafts-

men of various kinds, and a considerable population. It was a postofTice town

from its beginning. With the pa.ssing of years and clianges in the business of

the county. Portland was left in the cold and today has but a small collection

of houses and not more than fifty population recorded by the last census. 1die

sch(x)ls and churches of Shawnee township are treated under apjn-opriate head-

ings, \vit]n"n this volume.

MILLING INTEREST.S.

Almost as soon as tlie Rrst crops had been gathered in, there arose a

demand for mills by which meal and flour could be produced for the pioneers.

The first of these mills were of the corncracker type and small affairs, but

served well the tijues in which they were erected. Thomas C''ix built one of

these mills at the falls of the Little Shawnee river in 1824. One owned by

Elisha Range was near Rob Roy bridge, one where the Rob Roy road crosses

ihc Little Shawnee. Cu:Stomers came in for many miles around and the set

tiers greatly appreciated these corn-crackers. William Graham erected a

fulling-mill and carding machine at the Rob Roy bridge in ]826, and soon

after Daniel Myers a saw-mill seventy rods down stream. Other saw-mills

were built as they seemed to be needed, on the Shawnee and Bear rivers. Joe

Hagerman, in 1827, and Daniel McMillen, in 1828, each built merchant flour-

ing mills, and Ezra Crane and Daniel Burntriger built one on Bear creek. The

first of the later mills was erected by pioneer John Lopp, at the confluence of

the two Shawnee rivers, a second was by John Keep and Ebenezer Franklin a

quarter of a mile down stream, and the third near the mouth of Shawnee

called the "Yankee ]\Iill," by Smith <S: Gibbs. This mill, which would have

become worthless l)y the feeder dam of the canal, was burned in 1844. The

Burbridge mills, the highest up the river, were erected in 1840 by John

Kingore. The milbrace was constructed in 1830. and a carding machine built

and operated for two years, and then gave ]:)lace to a large l)rick distillery,

wdiich, in its turn, gave ])lace to a flouring mill. The mill at Rob Roy was

built by William Bookwalter and A. L. Claypool, in 1870. With the march

of vears, and the revolution in the manner of grinding grain into flour, these
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mills lia\e nearly, if not entirely, been wiped from the faee of the coimtrv as

flonr-proclucing plants. ' J'"armeis now usually purehase all the Hour ihey eon-

sume, the great milling industries of the larger cities in the grain beU having

monopolized the business to a large extent. The old-time tanneries, distiller-

ies, carding mills and fulling mills, with the f^(,.uring mills, have nearly ail dis-

appeared from the industries of this county, in common with most counlies in

Indiana.

A UNIQUE SOCIETY. '
-

.

^
J

'

Brown's chapel was erected under the following singular circumstances.

In August, 1851, twenty-nine persons formed themselves into v.hat they

termed "Moral Associated Citizens." William I'rown \vas elected ]M;esi(lent.

IJ. B. Labaw, secretary, and John Hours, ireasurer. The avowed object was

"to build a meeting-house for the worship of God, ai I establish a grave yard."

The plan is as follows : "The house is to be open to all men of all societies of

good moral character who i)reacli the ;. ospd, and men. in no church who have

good characters." The capital was raised on the subscription plan, the shares

being ten dollars each, the holder being entitled to vote in the control of the

house and grave 3'ard. Sixt}'-two shares were subsc .ibed, and donations

made by others. The house is described as "A frame meeting-house, length

thirty-six feet, width thirty feet, a ten-foot .story, a wall under the house two

and a half feet high and one foot.thick, one foot in the ground, and a stringer

under the center." The contract was let to William Brown, who built the

house and turned it over to the trustees May 29, 1852. For many years it

served a inost excellent purpose in the comnnmity, and showed a commenda-

ble spirit on the part of the pioneers.
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. WABASTI TOWKSniP.

On the we.st side r)i the county, and second from the sonlli hne, is tliat

part of the coimiy known as Wahash townshijj. The name carries with it tlie

history, in a large sense, of the peo])le who at one time occupied, and owned

by right of possession, these lands lying along the Wau-bash-kaw-scpe, or

White, or \Yahash river. It lies south of Troy, west of Van lluren and Al ill-

creek townships, and north from Fulton and Millcree]-:.

In iS8o it contained 2,266 population, but in 1900 it had only 1,176 and

in 19T0 the census gives it only 1,049. This decrease has come about by vari-

ous causes. Topographically, this is one of tlie most une\en, rt)ugli surfaced

portions of the county. The numerous hills, almost apnroachmg to small

si/.ed mountains, make it one not counted good for general agricultural pur-

poses. Yet within its confines may be seen numerous valuable and well-tilled

farms, some of these tracts equaling any in Fountain count)-. Coal creek, in

its uandcrings through the wild scenery, seeiningly forced its way thousands

of years ago through the gigantic hills that now^ hem it in on either side, and

at an early day in the w^hite man's history of this county attracted numerous

settlers to its shores and narrow bottom lands. Here many located and reared

their humble cabins and subsecjuentl}' there sprung u\) several mills.

EARLY SETTLERS.

Daniel Richardson made the first entry of land in this township, on July

12, 1822, calling for the northeast fraction, one hundred and forty-four acres,

of section 3, township 18, range 9 west. But the settlement did not corre-

spond with entry, and the land was several times purchased at land sales at

the government land office.

November 11, 1822, Martin Ilarrold entered the east lialf of the nr)rth-

vvest quarter of secti(jn 23, township 19, range 8 west. The same year Wilham

White entered several tracts in section 27. He was a captain in the war of

1812-14, called to Florseshoe P.end on the Mississippi river by General Jack-

son to fight Indians. By birth he was a Tennesscan and well calculated to

fight the great hardshi])s of a pioneer country. He probaljly did not settle in

this count V much before 1823-4. It was he who erected llie hrst mill in this
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county on Coal creek; it did tlie sawini; ;uid i^i-inding for man}- miles around.

This i.^ tl- same mill ])r()j)ert}- tliat \va.> owned in sncccssion b)' r.isliDj). \ an-

d(M-n and Samiud (\'ide, later styled llie Union Mills. The .son. .Xndrrson

White controlled and ciperated this milling plant for many }ears after his

father's death. Other pioneers in tins township were: William ('loud oi

st'ction 23. in i8j2; Thomas Patton. of the .same date and same section;

William Forbes, of section 20; John Simpson, of section 14; Jeremiah Mart

man, of section 14: Alexander Logan, of section 28; John Rnsing, of section

28; James Brings, of section 29; John Nngent, of section t,2, all of these

being early settlers in township 19, range 8 west. Many others whose names

ha\e slipped frf)m record and inemory slec]) the sleej) that knows no wakii g.

Avith their graves unmarked. Here and there are to be seen a few white slabs

on the hillside, or in some out-- tf-the-way glen, which tells of the resting ])lace

of other settlers whose work has long si. ice gone into o1)livion and their names

onb- known by the dim^oiithnes carved upon the marble or sand-stone slab.

W^ilbam Cade, above mentioned, came in 1823 and in 1880 he was ac-

counted one of the richest men in Fountain county. He owned the Union

]\Iills many years. Jane Cade, his daughter, is nientioncd as being the first

child to see the hght of day in Fountain county, the date )' b r birth being

May 30, 1824. In 1824 Washington Graham entered land ni section 18.

township 19, range 8 west. John Simpson and Jeremiah and Faml:>eth ITeath

secured lands in the same locality. Soon the township became the theatre of

a busy scene of industry. The axe was heard on c\Tr)- hand, timber was felled

and immense log-rolling.s had, and brightly lighted fires lit tlie heaxens by day

and night, while this clearing process was going forward. Children grew into

manhood in tliese valleys so long the haunt of the red man. All nature was

changed; a rising generation began to leave its impress upon the country

once a howling wilderness. Forty years ago and more, this township literally

teemed with wealth, dug out by the pioneer and his children who remained

faithful to the old homesteads.

George Kiger came from Parke county in 1827 and in 1833 engaged in

the milling business, continuing until his death in 1835. His son, John A.

Kiger, then controlled the mill a number of years, when he sold to John Head-

ley, who, in 1S51, .sold to Samuel T. Snoddy and John Hardesty, who, in

1854, sold to George Mosier. In 1855 Mr. Snoddy purchased it again, when

he made many improvements. In 1869 he tore away the saw-mill and erected

a large flouring-mill having three run of buhrs, carrying on an extensive

business. Coal had been mined from an early date in this region and the

Chicago rolling-mill operators were attracted hither and sunk deep coal
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mines and employed man}' men. Tliis eaused Mr. Snuddy to pui in a large

pro\-i.sion store and a fnll line of ordinary dry goods. I le became pt)slmaster,

a railroad, as an ontlet for the coal being successfully mined, having been

constructed in 1872. Hence the place has since been known on the maps as

Snoddy's Alills, the name of the postoffice. In 1877 ^^''- vSnoddy found his

store too small and erected a second one. He also Imilt several neat buildings

as residences which he readily rented. He was a sort of business captain of

the place, having the full oversight of the dry goods, grocery, clothing, lum-

ber, grain and stock, as well as postmaster of the village.

"String Town" is close to Snoddy's Mills. It was a collection of cheaply

built houses used by the miners and built by the coal companies. At one date

it supported twenty saloons and liquor seen ed to run and finally ruined the

town. Seven hundred miners once found occupation there, along in the

eighties.

For history of schools and churches in Wabash township, the reader is

rcfL:rred to separate headings on these topics.
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-'^.
' MILL CRKRK TOWNSini',

This townshi]) contains forty-three square miles, or sections, which

equals 27,520 acres. It is situated centrally on the southern line of Fountain

county in ranges 7 and 8 west, while the township line i)laces it all in town-

ship 18, except the north eight sections, which are in township uj. \Val);ish

and Van Buren townships are on its north, Cain and Jackson on the east,

Parke county on its south and the townships of Fulton and Wabash on its

west. Its surface is generally level with occasional undulations. This town-

ship was settled at a much later dale than most of the townships within Foun-

tain county, perhaps owing largely to the fact that immense tracts of heavy

timber lands were held for higher prices by speculators. The population in

t88o was placed at 1,830; in 1900 it had 2,1.43 and in 1910 it had only 1,987.

SETTLEMENT.

The first land entry was effected in this township in 1826. It was in that

year that John Gilmore and Franklin Deboard entered the east half of the

southeast quarter of section 36, township 19, range 8, west. It is claimed by

one account that Jacob Isley entered land in section 29 in 1825. Peter Young-

blood was a settler at the same time. October 12, 1826, Samuel Armstrong

entered the east half of the southeast quarter of section 28, township 19,

range 7. October 17, 1827, Jacob Bonebrake entered the west half of the

northeast quarter of section 29, township 19, range 7, and in Novem])er that

year, Isaac Kelsey claimed by entry the west half of the southeast quarter of

section 28 of the same town and range. Few entries were made in 1829. bul

the following did enter lands and became settlers soon thereafter; Milburn C.

Williams, Fielding Lacy, Jacob Islc}', John Lytic, Bennct Scribird and Joseph

Hawkins. In 1830 the list of settlers and land entries was all too large to be

here traced out with profit to the reader. The above did without doubt affect

the pioneer settlement of the township. Jl should be understood that man\'

who entered these lands did not remove to the same, in many cases, iov a

number of years. Among those whose dates of settlement are cleaiiv denned
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may be mentioned: 'J'homas Katclill in i^^^n, wliu entered three hundrrd

acres in the southern ])art of the townhhi]). John I'Avall and wife Ann and

family, in 1831, made liis home here, lie entered a half .secti(,)n oi land, on

which he erected a double log house eighteen by forty feet. He had eleven

children in. his family, hence built accordingly. In 1832 came Michael and

Valentine Day. In 1834 came George Xorris, who settled near where llarvcNS-

burg later si)rang up. George Redenbaugh came in May, 1836, unloading his

earthly effects beneath two huge oak trees, then drove some forked sticks in

the earth near them, and later rived out .some clapboards and plank with which

he built a shed over his goods. Here the family resided while he put in a corn

croj) and when that was performed he set about with his trusty axe to provide

better quarters on the quarter section he had then entered. George ^V. Sow-
ers emigrated in 1837 and entered seven hundred and twenty acres of choice

land. In 1839, Reuben Lindley began his improvements in this township and

lived to become wealthy and .was always highly resjiected for his manly traits.

j\Iany of these just enumerated came in from the two Carolinas. Some had

stopped a few years in Orange and other counties in Indiana, while others

came from Ohio. They came in four-horse, two-liorse and some in single-

horse rigs, bringing their earthly store along with them. At lirst it was hard

work, but soon the army of workers got acquainted with one another and ma-

terially assisted each other until by good fortune all were in possession of good

homes and comfortable circumstances. L. B. Lindley resolved to build a ''city,"

so in 1856 he laid off sixteen lots for the town-to-be, leaving a street sixty

feet wide. His first wife was the daughter of Harlan Harvey, for whom the

town was named—Harveysburg. The land on which it was built was entered

by James P. Crawford. A brcHher of Mr. Lindley, named Henry, also laid

ofif eight lots, forming the northwest part of the town. John and Charles ]\Iark-

ins built tlie first warehouse and lived in a portion of the building. Th(e

Markins kept a general store. Charles Markins w^as killed during the Civil

war. Doctor McNutt erected an office building, in which he also conducted a

country drug store. A small tavern was built and conducted by John W.
Spencer, who was also the first cabinet maker in the burg. Robert Briggs

was the first village blacksmith at Harveysburg. A postofhce w as secured and

Doctor McNutt was appointed postmaster, and he was followed by John and

Charles Markins and Isaac Grimes. In 1880 the town was still doing a thriv-

mg trade and people went there for many miles around. Steam Corner, in the

northeastern part of this township, was at one time quite a trading post, l)ut

not of much importance of late years. Its principal dealer was Joseph G.

Lucas, who conducted a large general merchandise house there at one tiime.
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The schools and churches have been treated elscwliere, hence need not he

here referred to.

:,. The sprightly village of Kingman is in this township—see special account

among tlie history of the larger towns within the county, elsewhere in this

volume. Ycddo is also a [)lace around which there are woN-en many interesting

historical happenings. It is the home of the Fountain County Old Settlors'

Association, and large throngs ccjngregate there annually.





CHAPTIiR XX,

FULTON T(nV N S 1 1 1 1

•

The sontliwestern sub-division of I'ountain county is known as J''uiLun

«.i\ il township. At one time this territory was inchided in that of Mill Creek

townshi]). Its present extent is only five-sixliis of a congressional township.

It is bounded by Wabash township on the north, Mill Creek on the east.

Parke county on the south, and on the west by the waters of the Wabash river.

The old Wabash and Erie Canal passes through the w-estern part of this town-

ship, forming, with the river, a small island known as Silver Island. It was

told that Indians had once hidden a kirge sum in silver on this spot, but after

long research none was ever found ; the island w-as thus styled *'vSilver Island''

from this circumstance. It is related that a chief offered a measure full of

silver if a white man would consent to his son becoming the husband of his

Indian maiden, and that after securing the silver and having the marriage,

that the Avhiie boy paid no further attention to the poor Indian girl.

The geographical location of this township is wholly in township i8, but

in both ranges 8 and 9 west. As early as 1829 this section of the county was

the scene of salt and oil excitement. The minerals found here clearly indi-

cated the existence of salt. That year Norbourn Thomas came into the town-

ship and entered a tract of land. He soon began boring for salt' and finally

succeeded in obtaining a salt well from which twenty bushels of salt could be

made each twenty-four hours. Not fully satisfied with this production, he

bored again in the same well down to the depth of five hundred feet, and

found a vein of saline water which afforded him fifty bushels per day. He was

accompanied by his brother, Lewis Thomas, of Tippecanoe county, who
worked the enterprise with him. They continued on down until a depth of

seven hundred feet had been reached, which w^as then the deepest well in all

Indiana. Some years thereafter a company was organized to prospect for oil,

of which corporation INIr. Thomas became a member. On dcnvn in this old

well they continued to bore. The well was situated on section 35,. township

18, range 9. This brought a steady yield of two hundred bushels of excellent

salt per day. h'inally the well reached the extreme dejith of one thousand one

hundred and thirty-five feet, and after striking this vein of salt water, the

auger passed through a space seemingly void of any material substance, prov-

(12)
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iiii^' lliat llicy had ciicounlcrcd (|iiitc a ca\ity in tlie earlh\ Imiiiation. 'I lir

water rushed ninvartl with snhu:!enl. turce to llir'jw the auf^cr oiil of ihi; ea\i!y,

and i^ave forth a volume of water equal to fully lifty !>arrelh a niiuule. 'I'lu

vvcjrk was carried on at an expense of (he thousand dohars. Tlu' waters were

examined by competent men, experts and physicians, who jtrononnced it

equal, if not superior, to any water in the world for medicinad [)nr])oses. The

deepest well in the world was then stated to be only one thousand nine hun-

dred and twenty-five feel, yielding- four million gallons per diem at i'assy, near

Paris, France; but the Lodi well, as it is known, is the deepest in the United

States, and soon attracted the attention of men in various sections of tiie

Union. The well is still flowing into a large ]iool which has its outlet into the

old canal bed, but is practically unimproved. J'"ro.a time to time, the attention

of capitalists is directed to it as a health resort site, and the future may see

located here one of the greatest sanitariums and bath resorts in the middle

West
The population of Fulton township in i8<"^o was placed by the census

enumerators as 1,128; in 1900 it was T.330 au' according to the last federal

census, that of T9.10, it was placed at only 1.105. ..
;^-'.-'

The tirst entries of land wdthin F\ilton townsltip were in 1822, by James

Graham and William Forbes, the former entering land in the east half of the

southwest quarter of section ly, and the latter the west half of the southeast

quarter, and the east half of the southwest quarter of section 20, both in range

8, west. These gentlemen, howe\er, did not become permanent settlers in the

township. In 1823 Lewis Phebus obtained a patent for the west half of the

southwest quarter of section 20, while Isaac Hibbs entered lands in sections

19 and 20. Other newcomers in 1823 were Archibald Johnson, James Boyd

and Joseph Hanna. Robert F. Nugent, later a prominent church man of this

section, entered land in section 25, and Arthur Patterson in section 34. In

the same year James Ferguson, in company with his brothers, Thomas and

Isaac, and Benjamin Beckelhymer came in on a land hunting tour and all took

up land at government prices. But it was over in Wabash township) and not

in Fulton, as. intended at first.

In 1824, in range 9 west, Thomas McClure entered the east half of the

southeast cjuarter of section 26 and Hugh ]\Iagill the west half of the north-

east quarter, while James Prevo entered the east lialf of the northeast quarter

of section 25. About the same date Daniel and Aaron Richardson and Will-

iam and Jesse Eperson became interested in the townshi]) and secured several

tracts of valuable land. Immigration at that stage in the county's history was

slow on account of a depressing condition of money matters in the country.
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In 1825 James Carwile cnlcrcd the northeast quarter of section 12, range 9,

but settled fartlier to the north, josiah Rusli claimed lands in section 12 and

William Souls in section 24. James Johnson secured land in j.SjT) in secti()n

36, while William Johnson look land in section 35. and John Wade in section

25-

Not far from 1825, possibly in the spring of 1826, Nimroil Hathaway

came to Fulton townshii), started a tannery and continued to operate the same

about tive years, but owing to the thin settlement and scarcity of skins, he

abandoned his enterprise. He then entered land and added acre to acre until

he secured over two hundred acres. His wife dying, he was compelled to keep

"bach'' for some time; he came to this county as a widower.

Jn 1828, Robert Guy, from Lycoming county, Pennsylvania, settled in

this township and also bought lands in northern Parke county. He became a

well-known and highly prosperous farmer who, in 1866, removed to Kansas,

where he died in 1871.

Peter Lunger also effected a settlement here in )828. For several years

he rented land on Silver island, finally purchasing land east of the canal.

Isaac Hobert and wife Elizabeth made their home on Silver island, where they

entered two hundred acres. In 1829 also came George A\'. and Sanniel Ren-

nick and they entered valuable lands in this townshii), reared a cabin and

"bached" it a number of years. Later, their sister kept house for them. They

each borrowed money with which to enter eighty acres of land apiece. Two
years later George married Elizabeth Eperson. He became a prominent man
in this township. The Norbourn Thomas, above mentioned, also became a

thoroughgoing farmer. In 1830, came in to the township, now well started in

its settlement, Dr. Edward Hall, with his wife, Susan, and five children, who
came from Clarke county, Indiana, but were natives of Kentucky. Here Doc-

tor Hall practiced medicine for twenty years. In 1854 he made a trip to Iowa

where he purchased land and laid off a town known as Georgetown. He re-

turned to Fulton township and died in 1855.

It was in the same year that Elias Dodson, with his wife, Elizabeth

(Hunt) and eight children, were added to this township's population. He
moved in with an ox-team, bringing but little furniture. At first he took shel-

ter for himself and famil}' under a shed connected with the grist mill, near

the south boundary of P'^ountain county. This was a genuine "corn-cracker"

mill, protected from the storm by four posts, and a scanty covering. To this

"mill" the settlers would flock from a distance of more than twenty miles

around. Under this shed the Dodson family remained until they could erect

a house of poles, eighteen by twenty feet, into which they gladly went to
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housekeeping. They then cleared a small sj;ace in the forest and planted sonic

corn. So numerous were the deer that they hail to provide means to keep
them from destroying their crops. Mr. Dodson died in 1854 and his faithful

wife survived until 1873. .• ...>>•.:-.-.,..

In 1830 among those who settled here may he recalled Patrick P>oner,

John D. Cook, William Rickett and Henry Yazel. In 1832 came Aaron F.

Randolph, who purchased a section of land on Silver island. He erected the

usual large log house and in 1838 a larger brick residence, the first brick

structure within Fulton township. In 1834 William and Margaret Burnside

effected their settlement in the township. He secured four hundred acres of

valuable land, all of which he w^ell improved. This fell to his son John, who
became by 1880 the largest landowner in the township. In 1837 Stephen
Titus bought seven hundred acres. He was a mechanic and made many farm-

ing implements for his neighbors, including a famous plow which was used

until the Cincinnati plow came into use in this county. These with others

formed what may justly be considered the "first settlement" in Fulton town-
ship. For other facts concerning this section see church and school history.

The little village of Cates in this township was platted in May, 1903. Sil-

verwood, another hamlet, was platted on section 35, township 18, range 9, by

Cale W. W'atterman, September 7, 1881.





CHAPTER XXI.

DAVIS TOWNSHIP.

Davis township is situated in the extreme northeastern part of l'\)untain

county. Jt contains twenty-one sections and five fractions of sections, accord-

ing to governlTient survey, which is on account of the concave made hy the

meanderings of the Wabash river on the north hne of this county. It meas-

ures about seven and a half miles north and S(->ulh, by less than six east and

west. By drawing a diagonal line from the northeast corner of section 4, to

the northwest corner of section 13, one will be able to mark the line dividing

the prairie from the timbered portions of this township, as originally found

The prairie was to the south and the timber north of such a Hue of demarca-

tion. The most of the south half is very rolling, while the northern is quite

level in its general surface. This whole township is now a beautiful field and

garden spot, where the landowner is king, and where one sees many costly and

modern farm houses and barns. The scene is one ever gratifying to him who

loves to look upon a thrifty farm section, where content is stamped on the faces

of all the populace. Splashing water courses are seen here and there, the soil

is very fertile and agriculture is here a pleasure to the husbandman. Flint

creek is in the northeast corner of the township; next below comes Grindstone

creek and Turkey run, after which come flowing down the pretty waters of

Young's creek, or Possum Hollow creek, while in the south end of the terri-

tory being described is found the Big Shawnee.

The Wabash and Erie canal was constructed through this township, serv-

ing as a great outlet for trade and commerce, until the building of the Toledo,

Wabash & Western railroad in 1854, when it went into decay and is now

worthless.

ORGANIZATION.

Fountain county was divided into civil townships July 24, 1826, and

Shawnee embraced all the territory north of township 20. In 1829, Davis

township' was established, with an area inclosed by the boundary commencing

on the Wabash river on the section line l)etween sections 27 and 28, range 7,

and following the same to the southwest corner of section 34, township 21,

thence east to the county line. An election was ordered held at the house of
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John Pierce. In March, 1833, Logan township was created from Davis and

Shawnee townships, and a strip two miles wide was detached from the west

side of the former. Jn March, 1839. sections 2j and 27, townsliip zi, ran^^e 7,

west, belonging to iJaxis, were attached to Shawnee, for reasons appeal ing in

tlie history cjf the other townshi])s. At the same time a tract two sections in

width was taken from the sonth side and made a part of Richland township.

An additional tier of sections was added to the latter, proba1)ly at a little

earlier date. After the township w^as fully organized, Maysville became the

polling i)lace and thns continued until a1)nut 1837, ^vhcn it was removed to

"Woodhook'' log school house. The only other removal, known to the writer,

was to the frame school house known as Brown's school, near the old building,

however.

In 1880 the census reports gave this township as having a population of

798, while in 1900 it gives it as 773 and by the record of the latest federal

census, taken in 19 10, it is given in as 702. In 1870 there is an account of the

population being 663 and that there were thirty-three persons who could not

read and forty-five who were unable to write.

EARLY riONEERS.

The years 1824 and 1825 saw the first settlers coming into Davis town-

ship for the purpose of becoming permanent residents. Just who the first was

cannot be recorded with any degree of certainty. It is known, however, that

the pioneers who first set their stakes here were from Ohio, but most of them

had originally resided and were probably natives of Virginia, the Carolinas

and Pennsylvania. Kentucky also sent forth many into these parts of the

state and not a few located within what is now Davis township. The earliest

improvements in this township were made in the .south half of the territory,

next to the prairie. In 1827, Isaac Waldrup bought land, and the next year

brought his family in. Most of the following found their way into the town-

ship between 1825 and 1832. -January i, 1829, Uncle Jesse -Marvin reached

here on foot from Ohio, and the following March entered land where he was

still living in 1880. At that date— 1829—Martin Sparr had improved the

place later known as the F. M. Helterbran farm, and there Mr. Alarvin spent

his first winter. Sparr had evidently made a beginning at his settlement in the

spring of 1827. James Morrison, his son-in-law, occupied a part of his land.

Sparr and his wife died after a short period, and Joshua Dunkin, a brother-in-

law, who was here in 1830, bought out the heirs. Frederick Allenduff became

a resident in the autumn of 1827, and Archibald Roberts a year later, both in
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what was called "Shawnee iieiglibnrhood," in the south ruid eastern part of

the townshij). licfcn'e i82(; Doctor ^'andes had located where I lairis(jn \'an

Meter later owned a farm. Doctor Yandes was without (iuesti(jn tlie hrst doc-

tor to practice medicine in this portion of Fountain county. It is related of

him that "his practice was not more learned and skillful than his life was re.gu-

lar and temperate." He, and a young man named ^'oung, were holli drowned

while crossing the river in a canoe from Independence.

William Clark, a Camphellite minir.ter, lived in section if), townshij) ji.

range 6: he removed in the spring of 1834. (icorge Sargent, a New Light

minister, and one of the first teachers of the Word of Life in the township,

lived on the hill north from Elijah Mattox. John Jones was another early

settler of about that date. Also Joseph Chizum settled in the Shawnee neigh-

borhood. Added to those already mentioned as constituting the pioneer band

in this township, were the widow Kerr, Henry Young, John Beverly, Joseph

Wilson, James Williams, Baker and Cyrus Ilouts, David Lane, James V.

Alills, Charles Alick, Jehu Atherton, the Funk family, Doctor Worthington,

on the south side of the old state road, LTncle Joseph Brcjwn, who with his

brother Hiram came in 1830, Nimrod Taylor, Zachariah Linton, Daniel Hop-

kins, who was among the very first in the township to make for himself a per-

manent home. Andrew Hemphill located on Young's run and put up a saw-

mill, and not many years later erected an over-shot grist-mill just below it.

The saw-mill he changed into a carding mill. Samuel Dunkin had a saw-mill

at the mouth of the run. Another saw-mill was placed in motion by a Ger-

man named Hetchel, who settled as early as 1828, but did not build his mill

until 1835, on Grindstone creek. About the same date, Henderson & Baxlcy

operated a distillery on Young's run. James and John Hemphill also i)ut one

in operation, after this had served its usefulness (?) and been abandoned. The

first distilling in the township, however, was done by Andrew Round, who

came up from Lopp's prairie early in 1828 and set up a small copper still. He
sold to Frederick AUendufif, who manufactured from his own grain for sev-

eral years. Corn w-as worth ten and twelve cents a bushel. It usually took

three bushels to purchase one yard of calico.

In 1839, John Sherry (or Sherrie) laid out a town just be'ow the moutli

of Flint creek and named the same Fulton. He erected a large distillery and

carried on porkpacking two seasons. A few houses were built and for a time

considerable business was transacted at the hamlet, but its existence was

short. The township proba1)ly had as many inhabitants in 1835 as it had in

1875. Considerable numbers flocked hither who were unable to purchase

lands, and these became renters for a time, but later sought greener jjastures
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in the West. The jirairie sod was hard to subdue, so tougli were its roots, but

wiien once killed its speeies disapi)eai-ed forever—a strange economy in nature.

One writer says of the prairie grasses, "One of the most singular things about

these great prairies is that the native grass, which was found growing exery-

where when man came here, and which for ages has maintained itself against

all natural elements of extinction, has neither seed nor any other organs of

pro;)agation. When once killed or circumscribe!.! in any way, it could not by

any process again spread. It was not merely ccjmparativcly. but i)ositively

impossible to spread it. Nature does not seem to have furnished another case of

actua' absence of the quality of propagation."

Another feature of the early days here was the old Indian trail. Near

the Shawnee Mound was a village of Shawhees. The Kickapoos had another

near where Independence stands, and between these the trail ran nearly from

the soi'.lheast to the northwest corner of this tox^nshi]). It crossed the

Wabash at a ford just above Independence. When the bones of the slain at

the great battle of Tippecanoe were gathered up for sepulture. Silas McVane
and another man, with teams, went forth from this township and assisted in

the solemn labor.

MORMONS ONCE HERE.

In iSt,2, Joseph Smith and Sidney Rigdon left Kirtland, Ohio, uhere

they had just completed the establishment of a Church of Latter-Day Saints,

and made a proselyting tour in Indiana and Illinois. Some success attended

their labors in Davis township, this county, but it was fortunately confined

largely to the renters and other floating poimlation. ]\Ieetings were held at

private houses and in the log school house in the rear of where Salem church

stands. Healing the sick and raising the dead was advocated by these people

with much argument. Immersions were performed in the waters of the

Shawnee creek, but when water was plentiful the pond in close proximity to

the school house was used. An exhorter, Jesse Dollyhide, having his limbs

drawn up by rheumatism, joined them and was baptized according to their

faith. When brought out of the water "hands were laid on" him by the im-

postors and they commanded him to straighten his limbs. He could not do

this, hence he abandoned the sect. The failure to effect this, and other mira-

cles, undeceived many others, among them Andrew Wilson, who had been a

New-Light advocate, and he went back to his denomination. Still others were

not so easy to be undeceived by the humbug religionists, and thirty-two ])er-

sons were held together, and finally, in 1834. went to Missouri, when the prac-
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tices of this dehulcd church were first carried 011 in lliat state. Of the ])rosc-

lytes, Samuel Trulhnger and Simeon Curtis and their wives engaged in the

work of the Mormon ministry. Time has revealed that only the ignorant and

half-deluded, debased of both sex, can be led into the trap set by designing

self-made churchmen, fur solely personal and selfish reasons, as has been the

case in far-away Utah. They teach many rrood things in order to weave a

cloak around the wickedness found in the center. This sect never gained a

solid footing in the midst of the enlightened and fairly well-educated peoi)le

of this township and county.

SHAWNEE POSTOFFICE.

This .office was established in 1843 at Rachel Pickens', where F. M. Rob-

erts lived many years later. Joseph Poole was the first postmaster. This

office was on the stage route from Attica and Lafayette, and here were kept a

tavern and a barn for the relay of horses. The office was kept on the move and

several persons had the honor of being appointed to the position of postmaster

before the abandonment of the postofifice.

MAYSVILLE AND INDEPENDENCE STATION.

These are both old tow'ns, but never reached much importance, excei)t as

small trading posts, for a small community. Maysville w-as laid out and its

plat recorded in 1832 by Z. Wade. Chester Tuttle opened a store for the sale

of dry goods, Samuel Duncan had another for a short time, both were doing

business in 1840. The place had about a score of houses and supported a

hotel, stable, grocery, cooper and blacksmith shop, and the two stores just

mentioned. It finally became a station on the canal, and while that internal

improvement was being made, flourished quite well. It was the voting place

for the tow-nship eight years. Its location was a half mile above Independence

Station and never had a very creditable name. In 1879 there Were but two

houses left on its site.

Independence Station is situated in the remote northwest corner of

Davis township, five miles above Attica. It has a history co-extensive with

that of the Wabash railroad in this county, which highway was constructed in

1854. It was first known as Fountain City. It is but a mere hamlet, but

serves the community in which it is located quite well for small trading, etc.
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FULTON. "-]''' •.''•^ •'':'
'

This has been so long out of existence that few of the older residents of

the county know it ever lived. But it did and it was the oldest place in the

couiity, where goods were sold and where grain was shipped and pork ])acked

for the New Orleans markets. Fulton was situated on the south bank of the

Waljash, a few rods from where Peter Weaver, the hrst settler in Fountain

county, spent the winter of 1822 and part of the summer of 1823, bef(.ire re-

moving to his farm o\er the line in Tippecanoe county. The village was not

platted., but therewas the grain Avarehouse of William Sherrie (son-in-law of

Peter Weaver), and he also operated a general store and bought, killed and

shipped hogs by flat-boats to the southern country. The warehouse was

directly opposite the smaller of Fulton islands in the Wabash, and a few hun-

dred feet from the present summer home of J. Frank Dermond. It was on

the old Indian reservation. Six families lived there at one time and were all

engaged in the business above named. With the coming of the canal it went

out of commission.

THE BLOCKHOUSE.

At the time of the Black Plawk war, in 1832, in the month of August,

there was quite an excitement over the report that Indians were seeking

revenge for supposed wrongs upon the part of the whites, and were coming

east destroying life and property as they came. During this excitement the

few settlers in this section of the country, including Warren and Tippecanoe,

as well as Fountain county, sought a place of safety and repaired to the house

of Josiah Bryant, in what is now Logan township (then Davis), and there

they built themselves a blockhouse and set up fortifications, to be ready for the

Indians should they come with evil intent. This blockhouse was situated two

and a half miles south of the Wabash river, on lands now owned b}^ William

Clapham, south of Bethel road, on the northwest half of the southwest quar-

ter of section 2, township 21, range 7.

Other points of historic interest in this township are the place on the

Wabash where crossed the old ferry. The site was just about one hundred

yards west, down stream, from the present iron wagon bridge at Independ-

ence, between the two counties. Also at a point about the same distance to

the east of the same highway and bridge is where the county's first settler in

Warren county, that brave, .shrewd French-Canadian, Zachariah Cicott, built

his cabin and set up his trading post with the Indians. There he cleared off
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dnd liad an acre (3r two of gToiind even and smooth, overlooking; the i^ently

rolling Wabash river front, and there was where hnndreds of Indians made

his friendship and there he had them shoot at a mark for a silver qnarler ov a

Spanish fifty-cent piece of coin. The cabin he occupied stood until the year

1900 and it is a shame that it was not preserved as a relic of those long-ago

days.

Less than a mile to the southeast is the great bo.vlder and now a few

small shrubs and trees, between the .Wabash railroad and tlie highway, lliat

was once mounted by pioneer Wea^•er, who when hunting was chased b}' a

wild boar to this rock. It is southeast of Weaver's original landing (old

Fulton).





CHAPTER XXII.

CAIN TOWNSHIP.

In Ihc southwestern part of ^oiintain county is found Cain township,

which is on the east line of the county and is the second frrmi the soutli hue.

Montgomery county hes to its east, Jackson to its south, Mill Creek and Van

Buren to the west and Richland township to the north. Township line 19

south, range 19. runs west two miles between sections 33 and 34 and j8 and

zy in range 7; thence west between sections 28 and 2t ; thence north three

miles between sections 20 and 21, 17 and i(), 8 and 9; thence half a mile east

between sections 4 and 9; thence north three- fourths of a mile in center of

line of section 4, running north; thence half a mile east in same section;

thence a fourth of a mile north to township 20 ; thence six miles east to the

county line. Tliese lines describe a territory of thirty-nine and three-eighths

scjuare miles.

The northern part of this township is rolling prairie land, while in the

southern part at an early day there was much flat and wet land, but time has

made it wonderfully productive and it is now very valuable for general farming

])urposes. Along Coal creek the land is quite rough and full of ridges. Black

walnut, poplar, wild cherry and sugar maple trees are the prevailing timber,

while in the southern portion burr oak, elm and linn predominate, owing to the

moisture in the latter lands. Oak, hickoiy and hickory elm abound on the

creek lands to quite a goodly extent. In 1826 most of the township was cov-

ered with a dense, hardy growth of forest trees, but with the passing of three-

quarters of a century and more the scene has greatly changed and today one

views the greater part as one great, rich agricultural district. Wanton de-

struction, ill care, the making of tens of thousands of rails for pioneer fences,

the sawing of lumber and in other ways these forests have been disappearing

rapidly.

This township has been greatly aided in its material development Iw its

fine waterpower, Coal creek being the most valuable in the years gone by for

.the purpose just named. Milling, both for lumbering and grinding, was at one

time a great industry in these parts. By 1880 all these mills save three flour-

ing-mills had disappeared. The upper one of these mills was on section 16,

range 6, built by John Petro, about 1846, occupying the site of the corn-

cracker and distillery said to have been built in 1824. In 1871 a large mill

was erected on this site by G. D. Brown, costing eight thousand dollars. One
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mile below a corn-cracker was started in the pioneer days, but after a few

years abandoned. About 1840, WiUiani Simjjson built a saw-mill on this site.

A mile below this was a saw-mill built by William Sears in either 1837 or

1838 and abandoned in 1866. The Hillsboro flouring mi'.l, a mile and a lialf

down stream, was built by David Kester in 1824, and is said to be the earliest

mill in Fountain county. In 1854 the account books show this

mill was producing flour from two hundred bushels of grain per day. At

this point the creek gives (or did) an a\'erage of twenty-eight horse-power.

Later a roller mill was placed at this splendid milling site. High water has

taken out many dams in this part of the county, causing much loss to the mill-

site owners. While most of the mills have gone, Cain township owes much
of its early development to its mill streams and other fine resources, including

a good soil and a pretty certain crop. Sandstone ledges and other stone are

found in great abundance and affords an excellent material for construction

of stonework including bridges. Grindstones of excellent grit are produced

from some of the quarries within this township. In 1880, Hillsboro village

had but six wells for drinking water, most of the populace using cisterns or

springs for their domestic uses.

The population of this township at various decades has been as follows

:

1880, it stood as 1,763; in 1900 it was 1,537 and in 1910 it was but 1,403,

including the village of Hillsboro.

For schools and churches, see chapters treating on all within the county,

appropriately headed.

HILLSBORO.

Hillsboro is situated on the line of the Big Four railroad, slightly east of

the center of the township. It was laid out by David Kester in 183d. The

first store was opened by George May, who, it is stated, refused to sell a

pound of nails for fear it would break his stock. Doctors Scott and Reese

were the pioneer physicians, and Absalom Mendenhall was the first justice of

the peace. At present Hillsboro has a population of about six hundred, and is

a good trading point for the surrounding country. The waters of Coal creek

flow in their babblings by the south side of the village, whose main street is

located a little more than a quarter of a mile froln the railway station. The

first substantial wagon bridge was constructed in 1870, at a Cost of four thou-

sand eight hundred dollars. For banks, schools and churches see other

chapters.

The only other village ever platted within this township was Rynear, in

the extreme northwest corner. It is now numbered among the defunct places

on the maps.
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JACKSON TOWNSHIP.

Jackson is the extreme southeastern sub-division in Fountain county, and

was named for President Andrew Jackson. It covers an area of six full sections,

in township i8, ranges 6 and 7 west. It had a population in 1880 of 1,272; in

1900 its population, including the town of Wallace, was 1,322 and in 1910 it is

given by the census books as but -1,139. Its territory was originally included

with that of Cain township, but as the county settled up it was deemed wise to

cut- down township lines and make more sub-divisions in the county, hence

Jackson was carved out and has always maintained a separate township organ-

ization, with a government fully up to the standard found elsewhere in the

county. Of its educational and religious development, other chapters will

speak in a general way. Of its natural features, it may be said that it has an

elevated surface generally even in the north half and moderately so in the

southeastern quarter. The southwest quarter of its territory is cut up with

numerous ravines and creeks, making it a wonderfully rough country. The

township is drained largely by Mill creek and Prairie creek. Lick branch is

famous for its high, sharp bluffs, swift running waters and beautiful, but

bold, wild scenery. It rises in section 14 and empties into Mill creek where the

latter crosses the line between sections 24 and 25. Other creeks of this town-

ship are Buffalo, Little Mill, Stillwater, Wolf, Dan's run. Coal abounds in

considerable quantities in Jackson township. On Lick branch are found fine

beds of valuable building stone.

FIRST SETTLEMENT.

Among the first to claim a residence in Jackson township was Esquire

John Bowman, who came from eastern Tennessee in 1826, and entered the

land across the creek from Jacksonville, where Z. T. Ward later resided.

Richard Williams settled on the site of Jacksonville a year later. William

Guilliams, his son-in-law, was living on the west bank of Mill creek next to

the town. Isaac Crowder had a cabin home on the farther side of the creek

south from the town of later years. In J827 also came John Hybarger, who
had left Tennessee the 3-ear before and stopped at Russellville for a time.
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Other very early settlers may l)e named as follows: Thomas Allen, ji-nathan

Cunningham, Joshua Wand, of Ohio, had homes on section i6; Ephraim
Deli, a young man, George Low, Cuthhert Harrison, James (jarrison, Michael

Hutts, Ezekiel Nelson, William Murphy, Isaac Gooding, William Muri)hy,

William llinton, iMessrs. Myers, Fines, Shulcrs, Livingoods, Sowers, Scotts,

Clarks, Kellers, John McSpaddens and George McLain. After the first four

years the township settled very rapidly. For the first ten or a dozen years

almost all who came in and took lands were from North Carolina or Tennes-

see. A few came in from Virginia and still less from Kentucky.

When the first settlers entered the township they found only a dense for-

est, and as settlements were made saw-mills were erected here and. there along

the numerous streams affording sufficient waterpower. The largest of these

saw-mills was built by Harris Reynolds, who sawed the material for the plank

road. As many as five stills were in operation in the township at one time. In

all there is an account of twenty-six stills and various kinds of distilleries, in-

cluding six large steam distilleries and eighteen copper stills. This township

never had a liouring-mill within its borders, so far as can be learned. The only

com cracker of any importance was the first, which was erected by Ephraim

Dell, on Mill creek, a half mile below Jacksonville. This has gone to totaJ

decay many long years since. Up to the eighties, whisky seemed to have been

the chief article of revenue for the people in this township. However, the

coming on of the Civil war and the high internal revenue placed upon licjuors

greatly hindered the business here, as well as elsewhere in the country. Dur-

ing all of the years in which whisky was produced in Jackson township, it

was a scene of great and never-ending excitement. It was much dreaded by

the collectors and inspectors of revenue sent in to see that the government got

its share of the profit derived from converting grain into whisky. At an early

date these stills afiforded a home market, as nothing else could, for the corn

grown in the neighborhoods near the stills—and that was almost everywhere.

Twenty-five cents was the going price for corn for many years, but had it not

been for these distilling concerns it would not have been worth more than

twelve cents, and at times could not be disposed of at any price. One bushel

of good corn made from two to three gallons of excellent whisky, which sold

usually at twenty-five cents a gallon.

Hence it was that often a man might have been seen going from home on

horseback, with a sack of corn and with it a jug, en route to the still-house

where he could exchange the former for the latter's fill of "pure and un-

adulterated whisky." So it was, that when a "foreign power" in the form

of a meddlesome government agent came around, trouble generally was the
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result. But things have all changed and now farmers no longer depend upon

the still-house for their living, and but few of the citizens of the township,

once so full of such plants, care fcr llic licjuor that the pioneer felt he" must

have—in summer to drive away the excessixe heat and of cour.se in winter

he felt sure it was an antidote for frost-bites and chilly mornings.

The reader will funl an interesting account of the schools and churches

under the separate headings in the general cl)a[)ters of this volume.

The earliest marriage records of this township disclose the fact that

the first to be made man and wife were Paul Garrison and Cyba Snook, jNlarch

3, 1831; Martin Guilliams to Polly Bowman, March 19, 1832; James Cun-

ningham to Ann Allen, Julie 12, 1832; and Samuel K. McSpadden to Nancy

Bowman. Squire .Isa.ic Gooding performed the ceremony in one instance

and Squire John Bowman united the balance.

The first trustees were Stephen Philpott, Nathaniel Morgan and A. ].

Denman. Jacob Bruner was the first treasurer and clerk. The township has

always been noted as a strong Democratic township.

TOftlsfADO OF "1875.

On the evening of July 27, 1875, a violent storm passed overs.this town-

ship, uprooting and twisting off trees, demolishing fences and growing crops.

It was a fourth of a mile in width and came almost di'rectly from the west.

David Shoef, Abe Wilkerson, Elijah Low, David Bowman, Elijah Clore,

William Tate and others suffered heavy losses by having much valuable tim-

ber and growing crops destroyed. Midway in the township it lifted from the

surface of the earth, and during the rest of the distance alternately lowered

to and raised from the earth, leaving destruction in its track. No lives were

lost and only one log house was unroofed. In Mill Creek township, however,

its force was much greater, and there seven persons were killed, among them

the Sowers family, every member, save a small boy, who had both legs and one

arm broken. Later, he was badly gored by a cow and almost lost his life.

VILLAGE OF JACKSONVILLE.

In 1880 a writer described this place in the following language: "This

is a dilapidated little village of about a dozen houses, situated about three-

fourths of a mile south of the center of the township and on the north bank

of Mill Creek. It was laid out in the days when General Jackson reigned with

absolute power in the hearts of his political friends, and but a solitary Whig
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• had inv.aded the precincts of this purely Democratic paradise. At that time

•a part of Mill Creek. township was embraced in what is now Jackson. No
adequate idea can ever be formed of the true life and real character of a people

except through the medium of the little events which show their temi)er, cus-

toms, habits of thought and lines of action. Its age, not its size, has given this

town a salient history. If this is dull it is not because there is wanting a

train of jncidents^ a mixture of the ludicrous and shocking, whose rehearsal

would give a charm of fascination to the historic story."

'""
"Let by-gones be by-gones; if by-gones be clouded."

By common consent, in later days the name has been shortened by calling

it simply "Jackville." The proprietors of this hamlet were Squire John Bow-
man and his father, Henry, the former owning the wcs't side of the range line,,

while the latter held the lands on the £ast. The father had taken the George

Brown farm, as always called, in 1827 when he first came to the township.

Richard Williams was the first settler on the site of the village. He came here

as early as 1826, which was several years before the town was platted. George

McLain was another early settler. Squire Bowman erected the first frame

house in the place, and Conrad Walters sold the first merchandise. He left

and was succeeded by two brothers, John and Joseph Milligan. Squire Bow-
man and Andrew Higbee also traded together for several years at this point.

There have been a large number of men engaged in trade here, though their

names and circumstances connected therewith have long ago been lost sight of..

In more recent days, along in the eighties and earlier, the dealers there in-

cluded Noah and Charles Grimes, Bayless and Jacob Carter, Cunningham &
Smith, John Murphy, David Oliver and Johnson Clore. The drug business was.

carried on there thirty years ago by W. H. Spinning. A blacksmith shop and'.

«a chair factory, with a hotel, helped to ma|ce the completeness of the town.

The postoffice was established during the administration of Governor-

Wallace, and was named for him by Judge Mitchell C. Black.

(13)





CJIAPTKR XXIV.

RICHLAND TOWNSHIP,

By Charles R. McKinney.

Richland township, organized January 24, 1826, is the largest township

in Fountain county, extending nine miles north and south and six east and west,

except two sections in the northwest corner. It therefore contains fifty-two

square miles. In its native state fine forest trees stood on a large portion of

its territory, especially the southern part, which was a dense forest of white

oak, burr oak, blacl: walnut, sugar and poplar, besides many other species not

so valuable. Many of these trees were very large, some being from four to

five feet in diameter and many cutting from five to seven ten- foot logs./ The

surface is gently rolling and when first settled the lower lands were very wet;

ponds or small lakes were abundant and were w^ell stocked with fish. Five

streams cross the township. The Big Shawnee, in the north, Little Shawnee,

Coal creek, Turkey run and Dry run. Wild game found a delightful home

here. Deer, wolves, muskrats, beaver, timber squirrels, prairie chickens and

wild turkeys were very plentiful. One of the ways of trapping the wild

turkey was to build up a square pen of rails and cover it so they could not get

out, leaving a hole at the bottom ; scatter corn along the outside and into the

pen.- Busily engaged eating the corn, the turkey would creep into the pen and

when they once raised their heads, w'ould never lower them and thus remain

until released. •;'':';

SETTLEMENT. ,*

In 1824, Aaron Hetfield, a young man of southern New York, built him

a flat-boat on w-hich he and his family, with all his earthly possessions, floated

down the Allegheny and Ohio rivers to the mouth of the Wabash. Propelling

this primitive craft by means of pike-poles, he ascended the river to Portland,

where he landed, and erected a log house on the banks of Little Shawnee,

where now stands the village of Newtown. Near by was a village of four or

five hundred Indians. Other settlers arrived the next year, including Thomas

Ogle and family, David Ogle, Joseph Hibbs, Nathan Cooper and their families,

all of whom settled near by, while Jacob Hawk and Nathan Neal settled in the

southwestern part of the township. The Beedles, Abraham, Isaac and Aaron
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T., settled on Coal creek in the eastern part of the township. William Mc-

Clure, Alexander Logan and Samuel Archer settled along Coal creek in 1826.

Mr. Archer was probably the first justice of the peace in the township; he was

also a practical surveyor and a good business man. In 1827 Peter Shultz,

William Kifif, Aaron Insley, James Stafford, Jackson King and others settled

in this township. Thus from year to year the population was increased by

good worthy citizens from Ohio and other Eastern states, who began breaking

the prairies with ox-teams hitched to wooden mold-board plows. Their win-

ters were spent in splitting rails, with which they fenced tlieir fields. Many
fine oak and walnut trees were worked into rails. Much time was spent, by

those who settled in the timber, clearing their farms, and many trees were

burned in large log heaps that would now be worth much money.

Aaron Hetfield laid out Newtown in 1830. The following year ;m agent

was sent with government authority to remove the Indians and also a tribe of

eight hundred situated six miles northeast, at Shawnee Mound, to the Indian

reservation at Fort Wayne. The Indians were' stubborn and neither persuasion

nor threats availed to induce them to leave their favorite hunting grounds.

Not wishing to resort to force, the agent resigned his connection to Mr. Het-

field, because of his friendly relations with the Indians. Mr. Hetfield had

little trouble to induce his copper colored brothers and neighbors to consent to

the plan, but the Shawnee tribe was quite a different proposition. Taking the

chief of his village with him, he visited the Shawnee chief and laid before him

the plan. The old chief filled his "pipes of peace" and for two long hours

they sat and smoked in perfect silence. At its close the chief bade his white

brother to come again one week from that day and then his final answer would

be given. At the close of the week a favorable answer was given, and he at

once made march. Lewis Hetfield, son of the pioneer, then a child of nine

years, loved in after years to tell of his own experience, of how he was allowed

to accompany the Indians for a few miles. He remembered, he said, how they

took two long poles and fastened one on each side of the pony; then taking a

strip of bark they wove it back and forth between the poles and, covering it

with skins, formed baskets on which their papooses, as well as cooking uten-

sils and bedding, were bestowed. A lasting impression was made on the boy's

mind by seeing some of the swarthy babies roll off from their rude cradles and

being tossed back by their mothers, who walked behind.

The Indians having been removed, tlie country settled up rapidly. Merry-

hearted children and youths throng the streets of this thriving village, gaining

an education in their splendidly equipped schools, with never a thought of the

retreating host of red men who once owned and occupied this very ground.
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^'

nor- yet df tlie "advance guard of civilization," which played so important a

part in pa^•ing the way to the ad\antage,s which they now enjoy.

^
In 1834 a Mr. Martin, who owned the ea.st half of the west half of sec-

' .tipn 9, two and a half miles southeast of Newtown, erected a huilding in New-

town and hought and packed pork. Aaron Iletfield went his security; the

pork was shipped on a flat-boat to New Orleans and there sold. When Mr.

Martin returned he reported that he had been robbed and Mr. Iletfield was left

to pay ten thousand dollars, which forced him to sell his i)roperty and take

over, as part payment, the Martin farm, to which he moved. This farm he

sold to P. T. McKinney in 1837 and went to Illinois, where he sujjsequently

died. .

-' ^- "

The'first tan yard was run here by Mr. Hetfield soon after he came into

the township; later he sold to Peter Shultz, who operated it until 'about 1843.

Jacob Haas operated another tannery for many years and sold to Mr. Newell

about 1868; he closed up the business about 1880 and removed to Oregon.

The early settlers were not willing that their children should grow^ up in

ignorance. Small schools were organized in each community, where enough

children made it possible. The first school house erected in the village of

Newtown w-as made of logs and stood midway between where the Methodist

Episcopal church now stands and the Little Shawnee. P. T. McKinney

^

(father of the writer) taught this school in 1833 and in later years wrote the

following letter to the Attica Ledger, describing the school houses of that day:

"Trees were cut and logged off the length they wanted to build the house,

the logs being about a foot and a half thick. Some men cut the logs and

others with their teams snaked them to the place they wanted to build the

house. The house was raised by placing one log on top of another, notching

. the ends so that they would fit closely together. While the raising was going

.on, some would rive the boards called clapboards, with which to cover it.

The boards were put on and held to their places by placing heav}^ poles on

them called 'weight poles.' At one end of the house four or five logs would be

cut out at the bottom for a fire-place, which was about six feet wide. The

chimney was built of what was called 'cat and clay,' which was made by taking

mud or mortar and mixing it up with chaff or straw*, and placing this mud

mixture between small sticks split like lath, one on top of the other, until

the chimney, was high enough. The back wall and jams were made sometimes

of this same material and sometimes of flat stones. The door was made by

cutting off as many logs as was necessary to permit a man to walk upright.

The house was lighted by cutting out a log, or parts of two logs, the length
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desired, on two sides of the house al>oul five feet high. In this oix-ning were

fastened little .sticks ahout eiglit inches apart and the opening was covered

with paper pasted or glued to the sticks and the logs above and below. The
paper was then greased to make it more nearly transparent. These were our

windows, and on a dark day it was dark enough! The writing desk, if it

.might have so dignified a name, was a wide plank or puncheon, fastened to

the wall under the paper window, by putting a two-inch pin in the logs and

placing this plank on them. Our seats were mostly slabs, or a flat rail with

legs or pins in them, called benches, without backs or supports of any kind.

Sitting on the soft side of one of these benches was the best .seat the scholars.

had all day. The floors were made of puncheons (logs split in halves) extend-

ing across the building, flat side up and hewed smooth. Children were taught

their A B C's by having them pasted on a paddle, such as farmers use to

clean their plows with. The writer well remembers his ABC paddle."

Such were the pioneer school houses of this township. Later the town-

ship was divided into sixteen districts and a respectable frame building

erected in each. In 1873 Samuel Low, trustee, erected, in Newtown, a f9ur-

roomed brick building, at a cost of six thousand dollars. One-third was

raised by subscription. This marked an advanced position in the way of edu-

cation and paved the way for greater things. In 1903, with Charles Palin as

trustee, a new and larger building was erected with a view to the centralizing

of the township schools. By the first of January, 1904, the new building was

completed, a beautiful two-story brick structure, containing seven assembly

rooms, two recitation rooms and a library, with wide halls and stairways.

The building was heated by a furnace, and its total cost was twenty thousand

dollars. Six teachers were employed and the rural children were transported

to and from school in hacks. The attendance was about two hundred. This

fine building burned on December 30th, just one year after its completion. I'he

origin of the fire has always been a mystery. Mr. Palin, however, a short

time before, had placed an insurance of twelve thousand dollars on the prop-

erty. The school work was continued the rest of the school year in halls and

vacant rooms, as best they could. Samuel Rice, the new trustee, at once began

preparing to erect another building on the same plan as the one destroyed,

and by October the new building was ready for occupancy .

In 1894 William Wright, then trustee, erected a very substantial brick

school house at Mellott. It was at that time amply large enough to accom-

modate all the pupils. Mr. Wright, however, showed his wisdom in con-

structing the building with a view of adding to it. This step was found neces-
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sary in 1906, when Mr. Rice was trustee. The completed building is a large

brick structure of nine, possibly ten, rooms, Ijeauti fully located at the south

end of town. Through the efforts of Mr. Wagner, present trustee, these

schools accommodate all the pupils in the townshii), those from a distance

being conveyed in sixteen hacks, eight running to Newtown and eight to Mcl-

lott. In 1911 these schools were made commissioned high schools, thus pre-

paring pupils to enter college. From the little log school house, with a few

pupils of all grades, to the large, commodious, beautiful and well equipped

steam-heated buildings, where all the pupils of the township are trained for

life's activities, under the management of sixteen well qualified teachers,

marks a wonderful progress in the educational history of this township. The

Newtown school was one of the" first "centralized" schools in all Indiana.

NARROW^ GAUGE RAILROAD. ''

y''''^'- i/:/
'''.-':'''' --' ''''

The Narrow Gauge railroad (now the Clover Leaf line) was constructed

in 1882. ^ This road gave birth to the town of Mcllott which became an in-

corporated place in 1900 and now has a population of 372. ,
•:

Newtown was incorporated in 191 1 with a population of 350. The Mel-

lott Bank was organized in 1901 and the Newtown Bank in 1964.

-^ .:,..':.•. LIVE STOCK AND AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION. •v
.

•
< ......

.:
• The Richland Township Live Stock and Agricultural ^Association was

organized in 1886 and for over twenty years held a successful annual fair,'

but was finally abandoned.

. PUBLIC ROADS.

.The mud roads of the early days were at times almost impassable, and

became a great hindrance to progress. The first gravel road was built through

this township on the range line in 1882. This road was built by taxation at a

cost of from twelve to fifteen hundred dollars, per mile, the requirements

being that after grading, the gravel should be twelve feet w'ide and twelve

i'ftches deep at the sides and eighteen inches in the center. Since that was

built the farmers have, by donation and by increased taxation, gra\elcd nearly

every road in the township. There are six miles of stone road, under the

present "three mile'' road law.

The Newtown telephone system was organized in 1899 and some lime

later the Mellott system. :.,•;•,
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'

^ . THE CHURCHES.

;,. Richland township has eight prosperous churches: Shawnee chapel,

United Brethren, on the north, organized 1871. Center chapel, organized in

1842. The Christian church at Coal Creek cemetery, organized 1871.

The Christian church at Mellott, which was located there soon after the

founding of the place, and the Discijjles church of Mellott, organized about

1900. Newtown has three churches, all of which were formed at an early day.

Baptist, Methodist and Presbyterian, and all have recently erected large, com-

modious buildings.

Marvelous has been the development of the township, all within the life-

time of one of its first settlers, the late Lewis Hetfield, who was brought

here when a child by his father. Josh Billings once said, "Life is like a game

of cards ; it is not so much in playing a full hand as in playing a ])oor hand

well." To the pioneers we owe a debt of gratitude, for they truly played

their part well, and certainly they "builded better than the\ kn(n\.''

i.- '-::>=:..' '
; rji





WARREN COUNTY, INDIANA

CHAPTER I.

GENERAL NATURAL FEATURES.

The entire county is within the valley of the Wabash, which river forms

the southeastern boundary. The largest tributary of the Wabash is Big Pine

creek, that enters the county in Adams township from the north, then flows

southwesterly across Pine township, thence southeasterly through Liberty,

emptying into the Wabash river at Attica. Little Pine creek flows from the

north through Medina township and the eastern part of Warren. Kickapoo

creek rises in Medina, flows across southeastern Adams and across western

Warren. Mud Pine creek drains all the western ^territory of Pine township

and Eastern prairie, and joins Big Pine creek near the northern line of Liberty.

Rock creek takes its rise in Libe; y and flows southward, forming the bound-

ary between Washington and Pike townships. Redwood creek rises in Jordan,

traverses the townships of Steuben and Pike and reaches the Wabash with a

southeasterly course. Opossum run rises in Steuben township, flows south-

east across Kent and Wabash. Jordan creek drains southern Prairie and

northern Jordan townships and flows southwest into the Vermillion river, in

Illinois. Gopher creek drains western Kent and the greater portion of Mound,

uniting with the Wabash in Vermillion county. Other lesser streams are

Fall creek. Dry creek. Little creek, Coal run, Hall's Branch, Salt's run, West

Kickapoo creek and Chesapeake run.

State Geologist John Collet, in his report made in the seventies, had the

following to say concerning the topographical features of Warren county:

"The topographical features of Warren county are agreeably varied. The

western and northern parts, embracing more than half its area, present a

broad stretch of Grand Prairie. The surface is undulating, or generally rolling,

and offers ample facilities for drainage, without any or but little waste lands;

while from the tops of any of the slight knolls or prairie ridges the eye is de-

lighted with miles of corn fields or leagues of blue grass pasture and meadow
land, diversified with island groves or their partings of timber. Adjoining
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the prairie region to the soiitli and cast is a high belt of rolling or hilly land,

that descends gently to the abrupt bluffs which the Wabash and the creeks

that flow into it have cut down through the underlying coal measures, con-

glomerate sand rocks, and deep into the subcarbonifcrous formation. Ihe soil

of this belt is mostly yellowish clay, imported by rivers anciently flowing at

this level. It is rich in tree food, and was originally clothed in a dense forest

of oak, hickory, ash, walnut, poplar, beech, maple and other large trees,

beech and sugar trees predominating on the reddish clay soils, and oaks on

drift clays or sandy soils. The bluffs along the Wabash river and the princi-

pal creeks are from eight to one hundred and fifty feet in height, and are of

romantic boldness. The tops of several stations are crowned with pines and

cedars, and the sides are generally curtained with living walls of conglomerate

or subcarboniferous sand rocks.

"The soil is usually sandy, largely mixed with decayed leaves and other

vegetable matter, and is in effect a rich garden mold. At an elevation of from

sixty to ninety feet near the channel of the river are found wide areas of the

more ancient alluvial formation, as the Mound prairie, in the southern portion

of the county, and the 'Barrens.' south of Williamsport and southwest of

Independence. The soil of this formation is generally warm, black loam, but

sometimes sand or colder clays predominate. It is underlaid by gravel, sand

of the rounded fragments of sand stone, and from the wide range of the

deposit, extending miles on either side of the river, and from the great depth

and uniformity of the material, we may date back the ages of these terraces

to the time when they served as flood plains of the Wabash, then a mighty

river miles in width, which poured, in a broad channel vexed with numerous

islands of comglomerate sand rock, the surplus waters of Lake Erie to the sea.

"Still higher, reaching up to the most elevated point in the county, and

full two hundred feet above the bed of the Wabash river, are found the oldest

alluvium terraces and banks of modified drift gravels and sand, as at Walnut

Grove, in Prairie township. These signalize the infancy of the river when an

insignificant and currentless stream with uncertain course, the W'abash, tra-

versing all the region for thirty to forty miles on either side, sometimes flowing

around through Illinois, sought by the line of the least resistance the easiest

pathway to the mouth of the valley of the continent.

BOWLDERS.

•

'' "The l)()wlder drift next succeeds in age. This formation is well de-

^ veloped in the west and northern parts oi the county and, in fact, underlies all
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the Grand Prairie district. It consists of tenacious gray and blue clays, olj-

scurely laminated, and holding a considerable proportion of worn an<l polished

pebbles and bowlders. Some of the latter are specimens of tlie Devonian and

Silurian rocks in northern Indiana and Illinois, but a larger |)roj)ortion are

metamorphic or transition rocks from the neighboring country of Lake Su-

perior, or from still more arctic regions. The bowlders and coarse gravel are

scattered from near the top down to within five to twenty feet of the bottom

of the drift, for these clays were in a soft and oozy condition, and the heavy

granite would naturally sink some distance. As a consequence, where l)owl-

ders are found on the surface, we may safel)' conclude that erosive action had

carried away the finer matrix, leaving bare the heavy rocks. These, in return,

by their number, are a measure of the amount of denudation. Partings of

quicksands and thin layers of stone fragments from neighboring strata are

found located at large intervals through the formation, showing that for short

spaces during the drift period the great ice-bearing stream from the north was

obstructed or overpowered by currents from the east or from the west, thus

mingling with the northern drift fragmentary materials from Indiana, Illi-

nois and Iowa. Near the base of the drift and resting on a broken and irregular

floor of coal measure rocks, is generally found a bed of potter's clay, inter-

mixed with quicksand and black muck. A marked bed of this latter was

found in sinking the West Lebanon shaft. From the soil here discovered were

taken a large number of roots of trees, shrubs and plants of pre-glacial age."

THE MOUND BUILDERS.

The race known as Mound Builders' is certainly pre-historic, and most of

the articles and books that have been written on this ancient people have been

mere conjecture, and the putting together of certain facts and arriving at

certain conclusions; whether these were correct or incorrect no one will

probably ever know. They existed, they labored as tillers of the soil, and had

implements far in advance of those found among the North American In-

dians, and w^ere idolatrous and worshiped the lower animals, as is seen by the

images they left behind them. Some authorities claim they were the ancestors

of the Indians, and that the lapse of several thousand years will account for

the divergence in habit and osseous structure, while others insist that they were

a distinct race of people, and that the lapse of the probable time between the

lives of the two races will not account for such divergence. All agree, how-

ever, that the Mound Builder, whoever he was and wherever he might have

originated, was an agriculturist and cultivated the soil with rudely made in-
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strunients; \vo\'c rude cloth from barl<. and weeds, and erected huge earthen

structures of various forms and size. In Warren county, Indiana, three kinds

of mounds are found as monuments to that long forgotten race of people

—

sepulchral, sacrificial and memorial. Within the first class are found the

crumbling skeletons of this people, besides various trinkets or ornaments.

Within the second class are baked clay altars upon which are heaps of ashes,

charcoal, and very often burnt fragments of human bones. The sacrifices to

the deity were offered on these altars. The third class contain nothing what-

ever. They seem to have been erected, like our modern-day monuments, such

as Bunker Hill, to commemorate some important tribal event. Mounds are

found in Medina, Pine, Prairie, Adams, Liberty, Mound and other townships

in the county.

V : :.
r^

. v ^'^h.
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• ' CHAPTER II.

;•. INDIAN OCCUPANCY AND FIRST WHITE MEN.

For a number of centuries prior to the occupancy of this country by the

white race, the Indians had Hved here; how much longer, cannot be deter-

mined. Where and how they originated is unknown. Whether they were es-

pecially created for this continent, or whether, as many have held, the)- came

originally from Asia and were from among the "lost tribes of Israel," is still

an unsettled question and is interwoven with the uncertainties of their con-

nection with the so-called Mound Builders. As far back as there is any reliable

account the tribe of Indians known as the Miamis occupied the following

country: From Detroit south to the Ohio river; thence down the same to

the mouth of the Wabash river, thence up the same stream to about the bound-

ary between Vermillion and Warren counties, thence north to the southern

extremity of Lake Michigan, thence east to Detroit. This is quite certain,

coming as the information did, at first, from the noteworthy and highly in-,

telligent Mish-e-ken-o-quah, or Little Turtle, a Miami Indian who lived in

northern Indiana during the latter years of the eighteenth century, and into

the nineteenth century. Warren county was thus on the boundary between the

Miamis and the famous Kickapoos of Illinois. This was the condition of

things previous to about one hundred and thirty-five years ago. From 1780

to the war of 1812, so great was the rush of settlers into eastern Ohio, that

the Indian residents there were compelled to abandon their ancient home and

seek a new one in the farther West, and thus numerous other tribes began to

invade the domain of the Miamis. Soon the Pottawatomies occupied almost

all of the present state of Indiana north of the Wabash river, while the

Miamis retired to the south of the river. Hence Warren county was so sit-

uated that Miamis and Pottawatomies and the Kickapoos were found within

its borders by the early French traders who began to come up from Vincennes

on the waters of the Wabash, in canoes loaded with whisky and trinkets to

trade with the Indians at least as early as 1800. The Wabash had been the

highway of travel for the early explorers and missionaries between Detroit

and the French settlements at Vincennes, and at several points in Illinois since

the latter decades of the seventeenth century, and it is not improbable that

temporary trading posts were established in Warren county at a very early
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period. Bui after the battle of Tippecanoe, November 7, 1811, and the war

of 181 2, following that battle, which virtually opened up the Northwest Terri-

tory to settlement, the Indians were all remox-ed to beyond the confines of the

territory, many being taken to the Mississi])pi and the far West, where rem-

nants of the tribes once known to have dwell in Warren county may still lie

found, partly civilized, but still a burden to themselves and the United States

government.

CICOTT A REMARKA15J.E CHARACTER.

Weston A. Goodspeed, a writer of United States and state histories,

obtained the following account of this strange French Canadian, from Pioneer

David Moffit: -

^' > . ^

"Zachariah Cicott, a French Canadian, at the age of about sixteen years

came down the Wabash to Vincennes, where he lived for a number of years

and then began the business of conveying boats or pirogues loaded with fancy

articles and whisky up the river to trade with Indians for their furs. Nothing

is known of these voyages except what he himself told, and as the information

comes from various mouths and recollections, it is possible that, historically, it

should be •. arefully weighed and taken with some degree of allowance.

"If Cicott's statements were correct, he came to trade with the Pottawat-

omies and Kickapoos at Independence, Warren county, as early as 1802. So

profitable became his trade, especially when he succeeded in getting the In-

dians under the influence of liquor, that he became what was then known as a

very w^ealthy man. Interesting stories, without limit in number, could be told

regarding these trading voyages. Many times Cicott's life was in extreme

danger, but he was watchful and brave, and managed to secure the confidence

of some of the Indians, who speedily informed him of all plots involving dan-

ger to his person or interests. Mr. Cicott was a swarthy man of average size,

was quick, very wiry and very strong for his weight, and possessed a consid-

erable skill and bravery and an iron constitution. He married a squaw of the

Pottawatomie tribe, by whom he had two children. They were John Bat-

tiece and Sophia. At Independence, there were two or more natural springs

of excellent water, which circumstance had caused that point to become a great

place for the Indians to encamp. Cicott, in nearly all of his voyages, found it

profitable to stop there to trade, although he frequently went up to Hackberry

island or stopped to trade with the Kickapoos at the mouth of Kickapoo creek,

there being quite a large encampment of the tribe there. He erected a rude

building, probably before the war of 1812, and usually occupied it while

trading. On one occasion, just before the war of 1812 broke out, he found
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the Indians so savage and threatening that he thought i)ru(lent not to unload

his liquor from the pirogue, but moored close to the hank, where he dealt out

the liquid for the valuable furs which were handed him from the bank. Finding

that his liquor was sure to be consumed behjre all the furs had been secured,

he instructed his companion to cautifnisly pour water into one end of the

barrel, while he dealt out the mixture from the other end. In this shrewd way

he got all their furs and had considerable liquor left. But the Indians became

clamorous and violent and demanded more whisk\-, and were refused because

they had no more furs and were without money. One savage looking fellow^

half frenzied with intoxication, drew a huge knife and shouted that he must

have more whisky or he would murder the trader, and made preparations to

put his threat into execution; but Cicott also drew his knife and swore that

the Indian could have no more unless he were the better man. A collision

seemed inevitable. Several hundred Indians were present, swarming like

maddened bees on the bank, and most of them were drunk, and all were n%jre

or less infuriated at the loss of their furs and ready to wreak vengeance on

the trader, w'ho was careful to keep on his pirogue and out of their reach. The

old chief Parish came forward and bought the remainder of the whisky and,

taking the barrel on his shoulders, carried it to the top of the bluff, knocked in

the head, and told the Indians wdio crowded around to help themselves, which

they quickly did. Cicott saw this was his opportunity to escape, and quickly

and quietly pulled out into the middle of the stream and began rapidly rowing

down the river, his departure being greatly favored by the approach of dark-

ness. . About a mile down he stopped under the shade of the opposite shore to

listen. He could distinctly hear the savage revelry behind him, and finally

heard his own name shouted from scores of throats,'' 'Se-e-cott, Se-e-cott.'

He did not return, but kept going on down the river.

"A short time before the war of 1812, Cicott received a communication

from Gen. William Henry Harrison at Vincennes, directing him to go im-

mediately to that point and prepare to become a scout for the government of

the United States, whose army was about to march on the Indians. The trader

had noticed that the Indians'of Warren county were in a state of great excite-

ment, and soon became aware that some great disturbance was on foot, as they

were holding war and scalp dances and were arming themselves, and orna-

menting their faces with red and black paints. The above note was no sooner

received by Cicott than he began making hurried i)rei)arations for his depar-

ture. Secretly, he packed everything of value that he could possibly take in

pirogues, then, unknown to the Indians, left Independence at night, pulling

rapidly down the Wabash. His confidential Indian was left on shore to drive
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about forty ponies around through Warren county on the way down to a place

of safety. This the faithful fellow succeeded in doin.t^. though all the cattle,

sheep and hogs were killed. Upon his arrival at Vincennes, Cicott was se-

lected as a scout for the army, which soon afterward i)assed northward to

invade the Indian country. The plan of the Indians was to bring on an en-

counter in the ravines and timber, wdiere their mode of warfare would be

greatly favored, one of the places being on Big Pine creek between eight and

ten miles from its mouth; but Harrison was too prudent and e-xp>ericnccd to be

caught in that manner, and in his march sought the open country, but kept

near the timber, occasionally passing through detached portions of the wood-

lands. His army entered the county in the southwestern part of Mound town-

ship, thence passing northeastward through Kent about a mile east of State

Line City, thence on through Steuben township and southeastern Jordan, and

so on in a diagonal line through the center of Liberty township, crossing the

Bfg Pine creek about a mile and a half northeast of Carbondale, at a place

known as 'Army Ford,' thence through Adams and Medina townships and

into northern Tippecanoe county, where, on November 7, 1811, the Indians

were subdued in the bloody and ever memorable battle of Tippecanoe. Judge

Isaac Naylor, Cicott and a number of others who afterwards lived in this

county, were w-ith this army on its march and at the battle, and afterward,

when the county w^as settling up, w'ent over the route, or trail, of the army and

identified its camping places and related many incidents connected with the

same. The army encamped in Warren county first in Kent township, in a

detached grove, where two or three men died and were buried. Later the spot

was known as Gopher Hill cemetery. Much of the route of the army lay along

an old Indian trail, and as it was afterward traveled considerably, it was w^orn

deep and could be easily traced in the county for about a dozen miles. In the

dooryard of G. H, Lucas, a mile east from State Line City, the trail in 1880

was at least a foot deep, and five to six yards wide. The army also camped on

the east bank of Big Pine creek immediately after crossing the stream. A few

traces of this old militar}^ trail were yet visible when the country was first

settled.

"After the termination of war, Cicott in a few years resumed his trade

with the scattering tribes of Indians up and down the Wabash. He erected a

large log house just east of Independence, on a reservation that had been

granted by the government to him. This was located on sections 13, 14, 23

and 24, township 24, range 7 west. There Cicott lived and finally, in 1850,

died, aged over eighty years, and was buried in the cemetery at Independence,

near the spot made so historic by his own energy and daring deeds."
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THE GENERAL HARRISON TRAIL.

When General Harrison left Vinccnnes in Noveml)er, 181 1, to proceed

against the Indians in what is now Tij^pccanoe county, and which campaign

resulted in the triumphant battle of Tippecanoe, on the morning of November

7, 181 1, he took between eight and nine hundred soldiers of the United States
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or three soldiers who had 1)ccn wounded at Ti|j])Ccanoc. Their resting;- place

is at what is now ealled Cjlo})her Hill ccmclcvv, alxnU two miles lo the sunth-

east of State Line vilhii^e. From that point tlie army resnmed their mareli

northeast and passed hy the luige howlder, whieh until recent years stood in

the highway, on the old Hunter farm, hetween sections 19 and 30, township

21, range 9 west. This was an immense granite howlder and if. it had not

thoughtlessly hecn hlasted and removed would douhtless today have a suitable

inscription on its rustic surface, making a permrment landmark fcjr all gen-

erations to come, showing just where Harrison and his army passed. The

second encampment in the county was made just across the Big Pine civek,

east, and ''about eleven miles from its mouth into river Wabash." This is

known now as "Army Ford" and there seems to be two theories as to where

the army really did cross this creek, but the generally accepted one is that his

crossing was made abo\e where Honey creek comes into Big Pine creek, and

in the center of section 9. township 22, range 8 west, on lands now owned by

Scott Brier, a descendant of one of the first settlers, and who, with his neigh-

bors, has always called this the crossing place of the army. It is in Liljerty

township. This seemed to be the belief of Judge Isaac Naylor, who wrote on

this theme many years ago, and he was with Cicott after the war of 1812 and

went over the trail and noted the camping places.

The other theory (we give it for what it is worth) is that it was in the

southwest cjuarter of section 4 in the same township and range, less than a

mile to the northwest. But there seems little good evidence that this is correct.

From that point
—"Army Ford," wherever that may have been—the line

of march was taken up and pursued in a northeastern direction, directly to

where the battle was fought in Tippecanoe county, passing through the corner

of Pine township, diagonally northeast through Adams township, cutting the

northwest corner of Medina township, thence on into Tippecanoe county. (See

outline map, with descriptive notes attached.)

It should be added that on the march back Irom Tippecanoe to Vin-

cennes, Harrison lost a man named Drummond, who was buried near

the camping place on Big IMne creek. The grandsons of pioneer settlers remem-

ber the grave well and frequently tell strangers of its loneliness at an early

day. This soldier, with probal)ly the three buried at what is Gopher Hill ceme-

tery, were the only ones who died from wounds en route to Vinccnnes, and

to their graves there should be placed an appropriate tablet or monument,

either by Warren county or by the general government, for the bra\e men cer-

tainly are deserving of such recognition, even at this late day.
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• • • V :..... . THE FIRST WIlirF SI':TTL1':M ICNT.

Of course, after what has heen aheadv- recorded coneeniiiiL;" the I'reiich

CaiiacHaii, Zaehariali Cicotl, it will nut he (hsputed that he hreaiiif the first

white settler within the l)orders of what is now Warren county, he having

been here as a ])ern]anent setj-lcr and erected his large log house in 1)^17, after

having been here as a trader among the Indians many years prior to that date.

It is not known that another settler came in until iSjj, when a few made their

entrance into the county. The first entries ni land were made in the county as

follows: December 16, 1820, the \v.est half of. the southeast quarter of sec-

tion 2, township 21, range S, by Wilbam and Jonas Seaman; Septembei- 11,

1822, the northeast quarter of the southeast (luarter of section 14, township 23,

range 7, by John Blind; September 15, 1822, the east half of the southeast

quarter of section 29, township 22, range 8, by Benjamin Landon ; November

15, 1822, the east quarter of the northeast cjuarter of section ^t,, township 20,

range 9, by James Barnes; John Black, Thomas Cunningham. Thomas W^right,

Samuel W'atkins, Samuel Green, William Newell, Silas Hooker, James Alc-

Cune, Lewis Collyer, Lewis Evans and Enoch Farmer all entered la* ds before

December 31, 1824, in townships 20, 22, 23 and 24, of ranges 7, 8. 9 and to.

In 1825 the following made entries of land: Thomas Bow\'er, township

23, range 6; William H. Mace, same location; James Bidwell, John S. Reid,

John Cox, John ]\icCord, Jonathan Cox, Samuel B. Clark, Nancy Maudlin,

Henry Coons, Thomas Lewis, Lewis Evans, Benedict Morris, and possibly a

few' others. - .. • ^
.

- • ,•*_'-.-
Jn 1826 the following entered land in the county, at \arions locations:

Isaac Shelby, John Stanley, Jeremiah Davis, Samuel B. Clark, John Rhodes,

David White, William Kendall, William Worthington, Hemy W'etchell, Levi

O.sborn, Abel Oxford, Joseph Thomas, W^illiam Henderson, Joseph Foster,

William W^hite.

After this beginning, the settlement was much more frequent and rapid,

some coming in from neighboring counties and others direct from Ohio,

Pennsylvania and other states, h'our reasons ^are assigned for the pioneers

settling in the timbered portion of this county : First, because all had been

reared in a timbered country, and hence knew nothing of a prairie country,

and thought the soil too poor for the production of large crops, arguing that

because this land did not grow timber that it must of necessity l)e poor land.

Secondly, they thought it impossible to survive the cold winters in such an

exposed situation. Thirdly, they preferred to remain where wood was abund-

ant. Fourthly, they concluded to locate near some water course, which was
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then a great commercial hif;h\vny--an outlet to markets and the outside world.

Hence it was that early settlers in Warren county sought out the timbered

lands in which to make homes for themselves; locations where tirewood and

springs abounded; wliere they might ere long havr a mill near home to saw

lumber and grind grain. Ikit some of the first band of settlers who developed

the county had already been apprised of the fertility of the prairie soil, and

bravely pushed out onto the trt-eless lands, with the determination of getting

rid of stones and stumps. Many of those who first came to the county had to

raise a crop before they could pay the entry fee (Jii their lands; others had

barely enough for this, but not a dollar left to run on till a crop could be har-

vested. There were, however, a few who had abundant means with which to

purchase land and improve the same—these were fortunate mortals. The sad-

dest ones were those who came in with a family and after a year or so were

compelled to return to the East, from whence they had emigrated, not having

been favored by a good crop and perhaps having sickness in the home ; hence,

wearily they wended their way homeward, not giving any too good an account

of the "land of promise"' which to them had ])roven a dismal failure.

The comparative demand and supply regulated the prices of everything.

A yard of calico was worth so many pounds of butter or dozen of eggs; a

deer skin w?as worth so many pounds of tc; or coffee; an axe was worth so

many bushels of potatoes. Tanneries supi^^ <l leather for the family to have

made into boots and shoes. Sheep were early introduced into Warren county,

and those that escaped the hungry w^olves were made to supply the wool,

which was frequently taken by the backwoods mother, and washed and cleaned,

rolled, carded, spun and then woven into cloth with which the family were

clothed in winter time. Everywhere the ox team w^as seen. Young men went

courting w-ith oxen ; many a couple went off gay and happy in an ox-team

wagon to the favorite justice, "the Squire," to get married, driving a fast young

yoke of oxen. If fortunate in owning a horse, both would mount the animal

and aw^ay they would canter, followed by old shoes and horseshoes and some-

times rice. The first marriage in the county was after this fashion. It oc-

curred January i, 1828, between Noble Owens and Catherine Coons, Nathaniel

Butterfield, associate judge, performing the ceremony. The second marriage

was in June, 1828, the contracting parties being James Perrin and Cassandra

Clarke, Lemuel Boyd, justice of the peace. Dances were usually had on such

occasions and it was indeed a sight to behold the gay dancers whirling about

in the rude log cabin. "As the fiddler touched the string, some youngster cut

the pigeon wing." The new country had no "stuck-ups;" there was no such

thing as caste, all being on an equality, if resi)ectal)lc and moral. Hospitality
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was the one prevailing rule—the latch string was ever hanging out and the

total stranger was a welcome guest. The only question was, ''Can you put up

with our fare?" The answer was always, "Certainly and ])e only happv to do

so."

EAKI.V DAY MANNERS AND CUSTOMS.

When the early settler came into Warren county, the first few days, possi-

bly weeks, the family had to li\'e in the covered wagon. When the cabin was

finished ad moved in, feeling hapi>y in that they had the good fortur.e to have

a roof over their head. In cases, they moved in long before the good husband

and father could provide a floor or even a suitable door and quilts and blankets

were then brought into use. Greased paper served for glass in a number of

Warren county cabin homes in the twenties and thirties. Finally the chimney

and the puncheon floor were made and if in the autumn time the great back-

logs were rolled in and the dry wood placed in shape on the andirons. The
family were then comfortable and the light of the cheerful fire made the chil-

dren and parents supremely happy. To draw the string of the latch inside,

was a signal that no one was "at home," at least that no one must try to

enter. Hence the saying, "the latch string is out.'' Next came the clearing of

a patch of timber lart !, so that a crop might be raised. Men would cut timber

all day, and way into the night when the moon and stars would light up the

heavens sufficient. The women and older children would burn the brush and

smaller trees. Those were actually happy sunshine days in their long lives,

and as the twilight of age came swiftly on, it was joy to hear the fathers and

grandfathers relate these experiences to children and grandchildren. They

tell of the frosty evenings when all hands would bundle up and walk two or

three miles to a neighbor's place and there spend the evening hours and of a

late supper served in a style fit for a king or queen to partake of, yet served

on the rudest kind of dishes and cooked without a "cook book" to refer to, as

nowadays. ,] "^.-
v-"'-,,.:^-'''

;---v ...•-. r.;.^ ..;-,

.

Indeed there is an inspiration in the thought of those pioneer days. We
see the pioneers building their log cabins hard by some babbling brook or

ceaseless flowing spring. We hear the axmen felling the giant trees of the

early forests of the count3\ W^e see the blading fire from burning brush and

the sky filled with the glare of burning heaps of logs, and the sun is darkened

with blinding smoke ; we hear the sturdy pioneers shouting to their oxen as

they roll the logs or turn the tough sod of the virgin soil. We seem to again

hear the sound of the maul's blow as the rails were S])lit; we sec men and

women planting corn with hoes and weeding pumpkins and potatoes among
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the roots and slumps. Autumn comes and llic vipcncd corn is luiskcd and the

large potatoes dug and planted a\vay in the nearhy ca\e. 'Jdie evening comes
and with it the ding-dong of the c()\\-l)ells— for the cows ha\e returned from
the outlying jirairic land and stand down at tlie har^, with dislendeil side.-.,

waiting to ])e milked. The chores are done and night has thrown her curlain

upon the peaceful earth, and the long dra\vn, mournful howl of the hungry
wolf, and the weird hootings of the owl are heard down hy the swamp. Now
the scene is changed. The crops are gathered, the corn is cril)I)ed, tlie p(jtatoes

are buried and the great yellow pnmi)kins are co\ered with hay and vines to

protect them from the frost, the prairie hay is cut and stacked and gj-eat heaps

of logs have been hauled into the door-yard for winter use. The hoys and girls

have bright new suits of home-niarle linsey, or the old faded ones have been

nicely [)atched by a kind, thoughtful mother's hands. Each child, with a new
pair of cowhide boots or shoes, which "must last you a year," is getting ready

for the wdnter school term in the new log school house. The windows are

made with insertions of greased pajjer; the benches are ])lank or slabs; the

tioor is mother earth and the fire-place is a large one. There is the sedate,

dignified school master with hickory rod in hand. There stand the larger

scholars toed up to a mark, w^ith hands folded and the master is pronouncing

words from the old Sjicller. Noon comes—all are hungry and the pails and

baskets are well filled with Johnfiiy cake and venison, and a large piece of

pumpkin pie, "such as mother used to make." What fires! How they roared

and snapped those cold winter nights! There, sits father smoking his pipe of

clay, while mother is knitting socks for the family, as the girls are making
music on the spinning wheel. vSome of the boys are "working sums" hard to

solve in their arithmetics, while others are cracking hickory nuts and popj^ng

corn.

\' Now it is the fall of the year. The poison of the undrained swamps has

made all to .shake wdth fever and ague, or lay for weeks with a burning fever,

without well ones enough in the household to wait on the ill ones. There

comes the old family doctor trudging along, picking his way through log

heaps and stumps, on his trusty horse, on the old Indian trail, his saddle-bags

dangling at either side of his horse. Think of the awful doses of sickening

medicines he required the sick ones to take. CaNjmel, jalap, i])ecac, ]J)over's

powders, Peruvian bark, snake root, and pills as large as cow jjcas grown in

Canada! The patient musl be bled and ])urgcd, and after weeks of shaking

and burning fe^'er, he pulls through a skeleton, ready to go through the same

tussle for life the following season. Such was the fate of many of the first

pioneers in W'arren county in the long ago days when the country was being

dc\'eloped.
.
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' • EARLY MILT.S.

A mill was counted a hlcssint;- to the new comers of Warren ami adjoin-

ing counties four score years ago. ]t was fortunate in having numerous never-

failing streams, on whose grassy banks were erected mills in winch the corn

and wheat of the pioneer hand could ])e converted into hreadstuffs. I'linr to

1828, ho\\ever. the settler was obliged to load u|) his grain and dri\e to

FotuUain county. Henr\' Stump started his saw-mill in i8j8. and Isaac

Rains one a little later. The former was on Big fine creek and (lie latter at

Rainsville. where a small corn cracker was attached to the saw-nu'll. Francis

Boggs commenced sawing lumber near Williams])ort. on Big Pine creek, as

did Peter Christnian on the same stream. Other early mills of the county

were erected by William Fincher, Isaac Waymire, William Boggs, Jonathan

Cox, Levi Douthert and Frederick Waymire, all building along the Kickapoo

creek. Isaac Waymire started a good flouring-mill as early as 1833. S. and O.

Munson built a saw- and grist-mill on Little Pine creek as early as 1831, and

Christopher Henry had one constructed for sawing lumber and a Mr. Burcli-

ren erected a grist-mill. Henry Stewart and John Talbert were each early

saw-mill men on the last named stream. Stewart also conducted a small card-

ing-mill, as did also Brier on Big Pine creek, These mills and factories did an

extensive business and were much appreciated b}' the settlers..

WILD ANIMALS. ..:;,;. -. ,

One traveling over the well tilled townships of present Warren county

would scarcely believe that there once roamed at will, over this fair and fertile

domain, such wild beasts as the bear, the wolf and the nimble-footed deer, but

such was the case. But few bears, however, were ever captured or killed by

the white settlers, and none later than the thirties. Wolves were very com-

mon for many years, and at times when the deep snows mantled the earth, so

that the animals could not secure proper food, they became ver}^ troublesome

and desperate. They entered doors and stable yards and attacked domestic

animals, and once in a while attacked men, but only in extreme cases of hunger

did this occur. Cattle in the woods were sometimes mired in the mud of a

swamp, when these wolves would devour them before they could be extricated.

These woh-es went in packs or droves and worked like a banded army of men,

each seeming to know, by instinct, just where and when to take hold that suc-

cess might come from the united attack. The county comnn'ssioners offered a

lieavy bounty, and this had the effect of reducing the numl)cr of wolves in the
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county to a great extent. However, long after the country bad l)ecn fairly

well settled, these animals did much damage to stock, especially calves and

sheep. It was about the first years in the forties, possibly 1842, that a grand

circular hunt was organized to exterminate as many of these .savage pests as

possible. The time came, and the night before a large i^ole was erected on the

big mound at Walnut Grove, from the top of which four wagon covers were

.sewed together and spread to the breeze. Eighty acres of this place were

staked off, the flag pole being in the center, where tlic game was to be driven,

and upon which none of the hunters were to advance without orders from

the captains of the organization. Bright and early the next morning the set-

tlers started from Benton county, Vermilion county, Illinois, and Tipjiecanoe

county on the east and the Wabash river on the south, and as they moved

along they were joined by hundreds of men, until thc: great circular line was

almost solid. They made loud and constant noise to scare up all game. The

big flag could easily be^seen for ten miles, and steadily the lines drew toward

the cc-.^:er. Anmials could be seen running ahead of the pursuing army of

Avolf hunters. Fun now commenced in dead earnest. Herds of deer, led by

some proud defiant old sLig, would dash madly round .and round the circle,

sand were instantly met by volleys from the well aimed rifles. Sometimes, when

made desperate by the- terrible noise of the pursuers, they would dash at the

line, and, jumping over the heads of the hunters, or breaking through the line,

would go rapidly and wildly off and escape. Notwithstanding the care that

had been used, nearly all the game except deer managed to escape through the

lines during the march. A few wolves were hemmed in and shot, and a few

foxes were seen and killed. Several herds of deer also had managed to escape

durinsf the advance, but there were about three hundred in the circle when the

lines reached the limit of the march. Many of these escaped. by breaking

through the lines, or leaping over the heads of the hunters. Many men were so

excited that they scarcely knew what they did, and the line was sometimes irreg-

ular and broken, thus permitting the escape of the animals. About one hun-

dred and sixty deer were killed ; also six or eight wolves. It had been expected

that not less than twent3^-five wolves would be hemmed in and killed, so that

the hunt, as a whole, did not come up to expectations. Fortunately, no man

was injured by a stray bullet. This was by all odds the most extensive hunting-

expedition ever had in Warren county. The above facts were furnished by

David Moffit, one of the most successful hunters of this county, and who re-

lated this in the seventies, and hence it is a correct statement, for he was in-

capable of telling a falsehood.
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ORGANIZATION OT WAKKEN COUNTY.

The territory now comprising Warren county, Indiana, as well as that of

the remainder of a large portion of nortliwestern Indiana, including Iknton,

Jasper and Newton, was formerly attached to the county of Wabash, but the

Legislature of 1825-26 passed an act creating Fountain county, and in that

act the following proceedings was had relative to what afterwards became

Warren county, the same being in section 7 of that enactment:

"Section 7. All that part of the county of Wabash lying north and west

of said Fountain county shall be here and hereafter attached to the said county

for the purposes of civil and criminal jurisdiction/' '
. '.' f

'

(Approved December 30, 1825.)

No further change was etTected until the session of 1826-27, ^vhc'i tlie

following act was passed :

''Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Indiana, that

from and after the first day of March next all that part of the county of

Wabash contained within the following boundaries shall form and constitute

a new county to be designated the county of Warren, to-wit : Beginning at the

northeast corner of Vermillion county, on the Wabash x'wqv, thence west to

the state line, thence north to the line dividing townships 23 and 24 north,

thence east with said line to the western line of Tippecanoe county, thence

south on the said western line of Tippecanoe county to the Wabash river, and

thence with the meanders of said river to place of beginning.

"Section 2. The said new county shall, from and after the said first day

of March next, enjoy all the rights and privileges and jurisdictions which to

a separate and independent county properly belongs.

"Section 3. Daniel Sigler, of Putnam county, James Strange, of Parke

county, Thomas Lampson, of Montgomery county, James Paige, of Tippe-

canoe county, and Robert Wilson, of Vigo county, are hereby appointed com-

missioners for the purpose of fixing a permanent seat of justice of said new

county, agreeable to the provisions of an act entitled : 'An act for the fixing

the seats of justice in all the new counties hereafter to be laid off.' The com-

missioners above named, or a majority of them, shall convene at the bouse of

Enoch Fanner in the said new county on the first ]\londay in June next, and

proceed to the discharge of the duties assigned tliem Ijy law.
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"Section 4. It shall be the duty of llie sherilT of l'\juiilain eouily to

notif}' the coinniissicjiiers luTeiii abo\e named, either in ])erson or by written

notification, of their a])|)oinlnient on or before the lotli day of Ajjril next,

and for sucli services the board of justices of the said new county shall allow

him a reasonable compensation, pa\able out of the county treasury thereof.

"Section 5. The circuit and (> aer ccjurts of the said new county oi War-

ren shall be held at the house of Juioch b^armer, in said county, or any other

place therein the said coiu'ts may adjourn to, until a suitable accommodation

can 1)0 had at the seat of justice of the said county, when the courts shall ad-

jom-n to meet there. ;
., ' ;>;'-^^ ^^ '.,:,:;;.;.:; ;' :

"Section 6. The agent who shall be appointed to superintend the sale of

lots at the county scat of the said new county of Warren shall reserve ten per

centum out of the proceeds thereof, and also ten per centum out of the dona-

tions to said county, and shall pay the same over to such person or persons as

may be appointed according to law to receive the same for the use of a county

library.

"Section 7. It shall be the duty of the qualified voters of the said new-

county of Warren at the tiiiie of electing" a clerk, recorder and associate judges

for the said county to elect five justices of the peace, within and, for said

county, who shall constitute a board for transacting as well the dtities hereto-

fore devolving on the board of commissioners as other regular county business.

"Section 8. The said new county of Warren is hereby attached to the

county of Fountain until otherwise provided for all judicial pui-poses except

what may be within the jurisdiction of a justice of the peace. This act to take

effect and to be in fcjrce froin and after the first day of March next."

(Approved January 19, 1827.) ''."^':':-\::--'''-'
. / '

"

LOCATING THE COUNTY SEAT. ' * '

The county having been formed, the next question was where its seat of

justice should be located.' The above mentioned locating committee that had

been provided by the Legislature, except Mr. Wilson, met and after viewing

the eligible sites and taking into consideration the liberal donations of land and

mone}^ together with .services tendered ilie county, it finally located the county

seat on the east fraction of the southwest quarter of section 31, township 22

north of range 7 west; receiving from George Hollingsworth and Enoch b'ar-

mer, in consideration of the location of the county seat upon such tract of

land, certain obligations to donate to the county specified lands named within

the papers, after the county seat had been permanently located on such lands,
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and receiving also, from ecilriin cili/.cns of Warren anil l'\ninlain counties,

for the same consideration, two obligations, conditioned that certain snms of

monev wonld be paid the connty of Warren when the stake for the' connty

seat had been permanently fixed. This report of the locating committee was

presented to the board of jnstices, in March, 1828, and formally accepted, and

the commissioners were ordered paid and discharged. Immediately after this,

the connty seat was laid off on the land above described, and name "Warren-

ton."
•

te-LOCATION OF COUNTY SEAT. ^ •

January 22, 1829, the act for the re-location of the county seat of War-

ren county was passed, with Commissioners Ezekiel McConnell, of Montgom-

ery county, Peyton Wilson, of Parke county, John Porter, of Vermillion

county, S. M. George, of Tippecanoe county, and Jonathan Birch, of Fountain

county. The many reasons why the seat of justice needed to be, or at least

was, moved from Warrenton cannot here be given, and it is unnecessary at

this late time to uncoverwhat has long years been settled. It may be stated,

in passing, that the site was soon found not to l)e as good as the one finally

selected, WTlliamsport. The donations did not prove to be forthcoming as

had been promised by the subscribers. Excellent donations w^ere tendered by

William Harrison and Thomas Gilbert, the first of whicli gentlemen had laid

out Williamsport, in November, 1828, and this, of course, made the citizens

in that part of the county want the county seat located there. Still many be-

lieved that AVarrenton was a suitable place, providing the donations could be

made to equal those offered at the proposed new county seat. Anyhow, the

locating commissioners appointed were to meet at the clerk's office in June,

1829, and examine into the most eligible site, and if they believed, after a

thorough inves gation, that Warrenton and her subscriptions would, with the

sale of town lots, be sufficient to erect the necessary public buildings, then it

was expected they would decide to let it remain at Warrenton. The commis-

sioners met on the day fixed, and after receiving valuable offers of money and

lands from the proprietors of Williamsport, and others interested, established

the seat of justice permanently at Williamsport.

The act of re-location provided that the lots in Williamsport should be

numbered as nearly as possibly as those in Warrenton, and that persons who

had purchased lots' in the latter town should have the right to exchange them

for lots similarly located in the new county seat, i)rovided the exchange was

made within twelve months after the re-location. It was also i)rt)\ ided that the

depreciation in the value of buildings at Warrenton, owing to the cliange of
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the 'ount,y scat, sliould l)c made good by the couiUy. As soon ris suilahle l)uil(l-

ings could be prepared at Willianisport, the county officials were ordered to

remove to that point. The provisions in the enactment creating the county,

regarding the reservation of ten per centum of tlie proceeds of the county

lots for the establishment of a county library, was reaffirmed and made bind-

ing. William Harrison, Jr., proprietor of the new county seat, deeded the

county eighty acres of land, where Willianisport had been platted, reserving

for his own use the greater portion of the original plat of 1828, consisting of

four blocks of eight lots each, besides one-iifth of the lots that should be sub-

sequently laid out from additions from the donation of eighty acres. The

first addition was laid out along the river's bank, in July, 1829, by Thomas

Gilbert. In August, 1829, Isaac Rains, county agent, lai^' out the celebrated

West addition to Willianisport from a portion of the Harrison donation. On
the day of the sale of the town lots free whisky was furnislied at the expense

of the county, as that was supposed to (and likely did) give the bidder a spirit

of enthusiasm and augmented his bright visions and hopes of seeing here

reared a good sized city

!

PRESENT BOUNDARY OF COUNTY FIXED. ;
."-

;

Januaiy 3, 1830, the Legislature ordered that the southern tier of town-

ships in Benton county should be attached to Warren county, for civil and

criminal jurisdiction, February 3, 1832. an another act was passed by the Legis-

lature, ordering that a commissioner from each of the counties of \Varren and

Vermillion should be appointed, "to more fully establish the boundaries" be-

tween those two counties. The record is not quite clear what became of this

order, but be that as it may, on a day in January, 1833, the following enact-

ment was passed, and the present boundaries of Warren county were thus

legally fixed : " '
'-

/. . '/-^^I'r -,': ^':^')^-'''''l.:'''^
'''/.- ' .'• .' .

"Be it enacted, etc., That the following shall form and constitute the

dividing line between the counties of Vermillion and Warren, to-wit : Be-

ginning on the east bank of the Wabash river where the township line dividing

the townships number 19 and 20 intersects the same, thence west with said

township line to the range line, dividing ranges 9 and 10 west, thence north

with said range line to the township line dividing townships 19 and 20 in

range 10 west, thence west with said township line to the line dividing the

states of Indiana and Illinois."^

(Approved January 15, 1833.)
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The county was uaincd in liouor of Gen. Joseph Waricn, who was killed

at the battle of Bunker Hill, in Ivcvolutionary days, of whom it has been re-

lated by American historians, that a "braN-er man never lived."

TERFKCTING THE COUNTY ORGANIZATION.

June 23, 1827, was really the day when the wheels of county government

m Warren county commenced to revolve, for it was on that date ihat the hrst

election took place, giving to the newly formed sub-division of the state its

first ofBcials, by vote of the people. At this election there were elected the

following officers

:

County Clerk.—The candidates were James Cunningham, who received

fifty-eight votes and was elected over Marshal Billings, fifty- votes.

Recorder.—The candidates were James Cunningham (same as clerk),

having fifty-two votes over Marshall Billings, forty-eight; elected by four ma-

jority.
_- \y-y^r:\,y:-.-x..f-^.r.-^

For associate judges there were Samuel B. Clark, sixty-two votes ; Will-

iam Jolly, tw^enty-nine votes; Nathaniel Butterfield, forty-one votes, and

Humphrey Becket, forty-five votes, the office going to Messrs. Clark and But-

terfield.

The five justices of the peace voted on and elected were Edward Mace,

Thomas Kearns, William Harrington, Thomas Boyd and Thomas Cunning-

ham.

, (

;.,
,.,..-•





CHAPTEl^ IV.

COTNTV GOVERNMENT ACTS OF EAREY COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

l'j)()ii l)eiiii;' (Inly sworn into oflkc, about the ili'st work of ini|)oi'tnncc

{)ei' formed l;y the eounly commissioners was to divide Warren county into

civil townships and commissioner's districts, together with the appointment

of certain local otilicers. Elections were ordered and a simple "scroll" was

adopted as the temporary seal of the county board. Next came the establish-

ment of both county and state roads. Then looking to the finances and the

erection of county buildings soon took up much of the time allotted to the board

of commissioners, wdio sought to well found the ncAvly organized count). Then

there was much difficulty over the numerous petitions and remonstrances for

and against the changing of township lines, to meet the demand of the county

as its settlenient increased. In the thirties, the court house and jail were

erected. It is noted in the records that in i«S30 John Seaman was census taker.

The hrst pound in the county was built in 183 1, at W'illiamsport. A set of

standard weights and measures were purchased by the board in about 1832,

and these instruments were ordered kept in the county seat. One dollar per

scalp was given by the board as a bounty on all wohes killed. The commission-

ers also had to attend to the selection of young men suited for the Indiana

University ; also to look into the matter of issuing permits to construct and

operate ferries within the county. Among the early improvements in way of

wagon bridges, in the thirties and forties, were those erected over the waters

of the Big Pine creek, near Brier's Mill, costing one thousand dollars, and

other wooden structures over lesser streams in the county. It was in 1850 that

the question of licensing the sale of intoxicating liquors in this county came

up at an election in the various townships. Pike township cast thirty-five

votes against the license, and two for it, while Washington cast sixty for it

and twenty-four against it. In 1852 the board ordered three hundred dollars

paid from the funds of the county to aid in the survey of the Lake Eric, W'a-

bash & St. Louis railroad, and it was stii)ulated that such amount be issued

the county in stock, should the road be completed. A reward of four hundred

dollars was offered in 1871 for the arrest of the parties who broke into the

county building and entered the treasurer's safe, but which persons failed to

o1)tain what ihcx' were looking for. Eifteen hundred dollars were allowed by
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the hoard to Charles Scldon, of Cincinnati, for the right to use liis system of

keeping the puhhc accounts of the county. The amount of money expended

•for county iron bridges for the year ending June, 1875, was Jf2().(S56. Thus

commenced, the work oi carrying forward tlie go\ernmenl in W'.arren count}'

lias gone aU)ng with the ])assing of more than thrrc'-(|uartcis oi a ccntur\-.

.1' ...-:" FINANCES OF Tin: COUNTY. ; . .

Vast have been the changes since 1827 in the hnances in Warren county.

Money was then scarce and barter was usually used in many of the important

transactions. Whisky also bore a striking part in carrying forward the work

of county development, for it is seen by record, that when the county sold its

lots off, in order to establish the present county seat, that it used whisky

freely. It was then low priced and it is shown that the county paid for ten

gallons. It is related that the use of whisky "loosened the tongue of the auc-

tioneer, opened the hearts and pockets of the bidders, assembled large crowds,

and oiled the occasion with satisfactory success."

The county began business without capital and w hen it purchased, had to

issue "county orders," which passed about as readily as did the pa[)er money

issued in that period—from one to ten per cent, discount. These orders bore

no interest aiid were transferable. When once these orders had left the

county's hands they depreciated many times in being exchanged with indi-

viduals. It was just how badly a person wanted to sell, and how^ much faith

he had in the future financial ability of the county. Idie first county order

was paid to James Page in 1828; it w^as for the amoinit of twenty-eight dol-

lars, and w^as to pay for the services of Mr. Page as one of the county seat

locating commissioners. Order No. 3 was for the sheriff, Luther Tillotson. In

1828 there were onl)' twenty-eight orders issued by the county. These orders

only amounted in the aggregate to $337.00. That same year the total receii:)ts

in the county treasury were only $185.34. At the end of the year just named,

there was left a balance on hand of $11.78, while it had floating orders out to

the amount of $203.06. The total expense of the county for the years 1827

and 1828 was $3g2.i8, a wonderful record for so large a county as Warren.

Less than $12.00 had been received fur the sale of lots and seventy-live cents

had been expended for whisky, given out on the day w'hen the lots were auc-

tioned off. The county revenue was indeed low at that day. In 1829, the

county orders amounted to $353, of wdiich $196 worth were ]jaid oil. V]) to

January 30, fifty-six orders had been issued, amounting to $55<'i, of which

$220.68 worth had been liquidated, leaving the county debt $335-37. which
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was then looked upon as a large county debt, and ])erplexed the commission-

ers. In 183 1 the debt had increased to ^C-^yy. During that year orders were

issited to the amount of $1,084, making the total indebtedness $1,136. Up to

May, 1833, the cor.ity had issued orders to Ihe nunilicr uf two hundred and

fifty-six, but by January i, 1843, the treasury had on hand $1,024. ]\unning

on down to the )'car 1870, it is found that the treasury had on hand a balance

of $24,377.18. Thai year there was about $10,000 expended, too, for l)ridges.

Before the war of the Rebellion the county finances stood dormant, but with

that fierce struggle on hand the demand for bounty and relief came on so great

that heavier levies had to be made, and the amounts collected and paid out ran

materially higher than before the war period. For the year ending June,

1874, the total receipts, including that which was left over, were $91,804, and

the expenditures $60,ooo. The county ofiices cost $5,118; the geological sur-

vey of the county, $638; the poor, $3,714 and fox scalps, $154.00.

In 1882, the total receipts in the county was $134,531. The total expen-

ditures amounted to $94,922.18, leaving a net balance on hand in the ticasury

of $42,512.75. .

VALUATION AND TAXES IN 1882.

Thirty years ago—1882—the records show the valuation and taxation

in Warren county, by townships, to be as follows

:

Value of Total

.' Townships. '^'/v ' :0 >V'^:
-^^^^ Taxables. Taxes.

Washington $ 446,270 $4,295

Pine 566,250 7,974

Mound 332,175 3,933

, Steuben 77^S^S 8,993

Pike 399.415 5,033

Medina 421,605 6,420

Warren 535,670 7,576

Liberty 705-955 9-371

Adams 524,820 7,458

.
Jordan 580,415 6,455

Williamsport 289,660 5,775

Prairie 715,530 10,237

Kent 215,980 3.239

West Lebanon 123,430 1,862

State Line City -__. 39-720 836

"

- Totals . $6,668,000 $89,462
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The last fhi.Micial slatcincnt iiiadr \)\ ilic county olVicers -tlial of \(j\2—
^ivcs the total valuation of all taxahk-s in the county as $i 3,470,4(;5. The town-

shi]) ha\int; the hij;he.st jiroperly valuation was Steuhen, with $i,5.|(),i[5

worth of |)roperty, while the Itnvesl in the county was Kent, with a valuation

of $284,575. These tallies show the contrast with thirty years ago. as well as

tending to sliow the general development and rise in the price of lands.

The total amount of receii)ts in the county in 1911 was v$437,.ii3, while

the dishurscments amounted to v$3r)T,648; halance in treasury, on January i,

1912, $76,127.55.

The valuation hy townships in 1912 were as follows:

\\'ashington townshij) $ 677,^6^

Pine township 978,310

Mound township 493,465

Steuhen townshi]) 1,540.115

Pike township 562,885

Medina township 875,110

Warren township -. . 730,620 »

"

West Lebanon (town) 288,340

Liberty township •f>799'0'-'5

Adams township 1,018,345

Jordan township 1,708,100
'

Williamsport (town) 544,705 '
_-

Prairie township 1,877,985 :

; ,

Kent township 284,575 '

State Line (town) 73.465

Pine Village 106,945

. . - „ Total in county $13,470,495

It should be stated that the lands in Warren county which are selling at

from fifty to two hundred dollars per acre, are only listed by the above as-

sessment at one-third their actual value, hence the county's valuation is act-

ually very much greater than would be indicated Ijy this table. In fact, a few

years since it was known to be the wealthiest county in Indiana, of the same

population. ... r , ,

(15) .. v.,' ,
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'

'

COl'NT'i' lU.l 1,1)1 Nf.S.

The history of the viirious court houses in Warren county, hrielly staleil.

is as follows: ll not too (h'gnilK'd a term, the lir.st court house in this county

was a hewed-loi;- house, stan(hn<;- at Warrenton (the hrst seat of juslicej and

it was owned hy linoch l-'arnier. In fact, it was Mr. Ivirnier's residence, and

in it the county court was held and general husiness transacted, 'fhis served

ii - purpose until the county seat went to W'illianrsport, and then the officials

assem])led in a log liouse owned h)' William Harrison, the prupriet(jr of the

town of VVilliamsport. This building was first used Ijy the Cfjunty in July,

1829, and served as a county building until the autumn of 1830, when the build-

ing ow^ned jointly by Samuel Ullery, J. C. Irvin, jMalinda Beard and Eliza C.

Finch was rented for county purposes, l)ut owing to some unforeseen circum-

stances, it was not occupied until the following March. About one year later,

the first steps were taken for the providing of a real court house. John

Mercial was engaged to clear the timber from the public square, receiving ten

dollars for such labor. For reasons now lost sight of, and not jmrticular. the

county did not use the Ullery building much, but ]n-eferred the Flarrison house

for the holding of the offices. 1831 came, and s! M the comniissioners felt

the county was too poor to try to erect a Ijuilding, hence the matter was post-

poned. The county had been doing business on "paper" since 1827, and that

had usually brought about ninety-hve cents on a dollar. There w-as no real

money in the hands of the citizens of Warren county. What came in, for a

time, was soon spent in entering lands at the government land office. Three-

fourths of the people were unable to pay their taxes. The assessments, though

very low-, were fraught with many "delincpient" items on the treasurer's books.

However, the wonderful immigration to the county in 1831-32 served to re-

deem the county orders, replenish the treasury and inspire the county com-

missioners to take measures to build a long-needed county building. In May,

1832, specifications were prepared and placed on exhibition, and bids solicited.

It was to be a brick building, forty feet square and twenty-three feet high. In

July, 1832, the contract was let to E. \Y. Jones and Seth Flowers to con-

struct the court house. They were to receive three hundred dollars Septem-

ber ist, the balance to be paid in installments as the work progressed, and the

court house was to be ready for occupancy by August, 1833.

Thomas Gill)ert, who had donated fifty tliousand lirictss for a court liouse,

should the county seat be located at Williams])oi"t, failed to com])ly witli his

agreement an<l the county had to look elsewhere for such building material.

The county agent then brought suit against Mr. Gilbert, a judgment was ob-
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taincd, hiU sul)sc(|U(.'ntly ;i C()ni])r()inisc was effected, he payinj^' a ])arl of the

value of liie jjroniised hiicks. .\\\ lliis dehued tlie e()m])leVif)n of tlie court

house, and it was not until June. 1H34, that the structure was ready hn oc-

cuj)ancy. The buil(lin<T cost in round figures about two thousand dollars.

Only a year after it was finished, it was found defective and had to he

strens^thencd. and otiier Huurs and staii ways were then added. It was not

long before the coiuity officers had to look elsewhere for (juarters. .Aniong

the buildings selected as a makeshift was that of James ( iinuinghan). In

June, 1845. the commissioners contracted with Richard Treadway for the

erection of 'wo office rooms, for the use of the officials. These were built

on the south side of the s(|uarc. and the cost was eight hundred sixty-eight dol-

lars and fifty cents; three years later the same man received six hundred

twenty-seven dollars for building fire -proof safes for the county records. Jn

1853 a second building was jirovided for the clerk and recorder. James Jones

erected that building for one thousand and fiftv dollars. These various sub-

stitutes for a real court house served until the building of the 1870 structure,

which was the one just before the present fine edifice.

In 1870 a committee appointed to examine into the condition of the old

court house reported it unsafe, and about that time B. F. Gregory and others

made tenders of land and other pr(.)perty. provided the count}' commissioners

would immediately erect a new court house. Much opj^osition was encounteretl

at the time, although specifications were prepared and bids called for. Sessions

of court were held in \-arious buildings, including old store rooms. The

county was in need of a good home of its own. Still a majority of the com-

missioners defeated any further progress in the work of court house building.

Early in 1871, however, with B. F. Gregory at the head, things started again,

and bids were a .second time solicited from contractors. Finally, Hays &
Evans, of Bloomington, Illinois, were awarded the contract, at forty-eight

thousand four hundred dollars, and G. R. Randall, architect, of Chicago, was

given the position of superintendent on the work. He was tcj receive two and

one-half per cent, of the i)rice of the bui'ding for his services, \\diile the

county treasury had already quite a sum of cash on hand, the county saw fit

to bond itself in the sum of ten thousand dollars. The old court house was sold

to Cyrus Jvomine foi' three hundred and twent)-li\e dollars. The couit house

that was erected as aljo\e mentioned, earl)- in the seventies, was accepted in De-

cember, 1872, and the contractors pru'd in full. It was trimmed with native

stone, and in its dav was an excellent building. In icSHf). however, the new

site for the county building was chosen and a new edifice was soon completed,

on the site of the prest'ut handsome l)uilding. That building stood until
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dcstniN'cd (;ilniiis| lolally) liy llic lire of J;inii;ir\- jn. K/)/. A ])ai"t of ilic

walls were used in \hv new luiildin^', llic hislor\' of wliicli appears in ])ara-

graphs follow ing this.

VARIOI'S COUN'I'V JATI.S.

Warren county was proxided with a jail hef^u'e it hrul a eoin^t house, in

the summer of 1830 such a l)uil(ling was contracted for, the contract heing

awarded to Benjamin Crow, for five himdred sixty d()llars. It was a very

heavy log structure, well protected with stone work. Tt was hnished and ac-

cepted hy the authorities in Novemher. 1831. Idiis jail served until [848,

when Ivichard Treadway was emj^loyed to construct a new one. which he did

and had th ^ame completed in the autumn of 1849. Mr. Treadwav received

the sum oi two thousand five hundred dollars; he claimed he had lost !i\e

hundred dollars on the contract, and the commissioners very kindly paid him

two hundred dollars more, l^hat jail was in use until the [)resent one xvas

erected. This was huilt wdien the new and present court house was erected,

in 1907. It is safe and thoroughly modern.

PRESENT COURT HOUSE AND JAIL.

On the nK)rning of Sunday, January 20, 1907, the old court house took

fire and slowly hurned all that night, ahnost totally destroying the structure,

save a few of the walls, which were utilized in the construction of the present

building, which was completetl in a year from the fire. The contents of the

various county offices were fortunately saved, except sundry old records in

the auditor's ofiice, which loss was occasioned by the falling in of the dome.

Among the lost records were the county commissioners' records from early

days down to about the eighties—a great loss, but not so bad as tliough it had

been of recent-day records. A contract was awarded to Jahr & Cope, con-

tractors, of Urbana, Illinois, for the construction of the new structure, and

for the new jail, the two buildings costing the county in round numbers about

one hundred and five thousand dollars. It is a brick, stone-trimmed building

after modern plans and is finely finished within and without. It is said no finer

court house can be found in any county seat of the same sized county, area and

population considered, in the entire United States. The grounds are beautified

and kept in first class order. The ])ublic square is made attractive by two

large brass cannon, which were ])urchase(l from the government, at Rock

Island, at three bundled dollars, which included a triangular mound of se\'en-
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inch cannon halls. These cannon stand on (he southwest and northwest cor-

ners of the S(|nai-e. and speak of ( 'i\il-\\ ai" days, hut iheii" mouths are now
silent reminders to the few veterans who still lemain lure and who saw service

in that war. These pieces (d' ordnance are in-eatly admired In all. especirdlv

the (I rand Aiiny men of the county.

TllK COUNTY POOR FARM.

'I he care which any ])eo]3le takes of its soIdier\ and its unfortunate jjoor

is a true index of their genera! character. The son or daughter who cares

for his or her parents in old age or in sickness, makes a good man or woman
and the taxpayer of any county who docs not hegrudge what he is assessed

to supply the pauper element of the county with the necessities of life, may
always be counted upon in times of peace, as well as in war, t • do his whole

duty to his countrymen. In Warren county at first there were some who
opposed this humane manner of treating the unfortunate men and women,
and actually, as officers of the townships, ordered such per.sons to "depart at

once," hut this custom did not long obtain. A transient known as John Camp-
bell in 1831 was the lirst to receive aid from the charities of the county. He
was allowed to be kept by Levi Miu'dock five months, for which Murdock re-

ceived twenty dolla.' '". Each tow.nship had its own (werseer of the poor in the

earlier history of .Varren county, and these officers Kioked to the actual

necessities of the paupers and in case of death gave them a respectable. Chris-

tian burial. The next stej) in caring for the poor here was to "farm out" the

paupers to the lowest bidder, and this custom prevailed many years. In cer-

tain instances, this worked a great hardship to the poor man or woman, who
perchance fell into the hands of some one who took them, not for the object

of making them reasonably ha])py and comfortable, but solely for the purpose

of making money out of their labor. But in a majority of cases the poor

were well treated at the hands of the men who took them to provide i"or. In

1833, Seymour Cobb was paid quite a sum for keeping Elizabeth Bell, whom
he furnished with clothing and a home. James Eoreman, another pauper, was

buried at county expense in 1837. His ccTtin was made by Thomas Thomas.

Uj) to 1837 the average amount ])aid for keeping the county's i)0or was about

fifty dollars per year, but after tbat the bills began to increase rapidly. I'p

to November, 1838. the largest bill ])resented and allowed was that of Isaac

High, for seventy-four dollars, and to show the care taken to let the public

know just where every farthing of money went, in those days, the following

itemized bill is friven

:
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"NoN'cMilK'r JO. iH^^8.

"Board <j{ Commissioners of Warren ("(junly, Dr. to Isaac lligl) for

keeping Eliphalcl J.oNclett, a poor lx)y, four months. $jy \ nursing l)y Jcruslia

Ford for three months, $30; hcjard for llie nurse thirteen weeks, $13; doctor

hill ])aid to Dr. J. II. P.uell, $15; total (lel)its, $85. Crechts—One chest and

one nckllc, >$4; one coat and one pair of pants, $7. Total credits, $1 1. Whole
amount due, $74.

"Personally appeared hefore us, jam(;s S. Craw ford and F.phraim Nor-

ton, o\erseers of the poor in Steuhen townshi]). A\'airen countw the said Isaac

High, and heing hy us sworn, says thai the al)o\e amount is just and unpaid

this I St day of September, 1845.

-"^ ..,.. ' :'
:. -

'

his

. ,;.;.' - .^ .; ; .. "Isaac X High.

mark

'
• "We, the overseers of the poor of Steul)en townshi]), Warren county,

Indiana, after examining' several disinterested witnesses under oath, allow the

above amount to be legal and just on this 1st day of September, 1845.

"Jamks S. Crawford,

"Epuraim Norton,

"Overseers of the Poor."

Then for another period in the history of this county the townships cared

for their own paui)ers and a physician was secured by such township by the

year to look after the health of such persons. The expense of keeping the

poor people of the county for the year ending June, 1843, was three hundred

thirty-.seven dollars and twenty cents. This had increased by 1850 to eight

hundred seventy-eight dollars and fourteen cents.

In December, 1853, one hundred and twenty acres of land was j)ur-

chased by the county for a "jjoor farm." This land is situated in section 20,

townshi[) 22, range 8 west, and comprises the southwest quarter of llie south-

east quarter of the section named. It was bought of Mrs. Brown for two

thousand dollars and es])ecially for the purpose named. Just llie ortlinary

farm buildings and dwelling Ikjusc made u]) the improxements. Other build-

ings had soon to be erected and James Ouiek was secured to take charge of

the farm .and the inmates of the place. It ap])ears, howe\ei', that .Mr. (juick

did not ser\e, Ijut in his stead the a])i)ointment went to l\eul)en 1\. l\an>on,

who was the hrsl su])erintendent of the poor farm in this count}-. The com-

missioners opened the new home for the ])auj)ers throughout the county, but
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fully one lialf preferred lo reniaiii in ])ri\'ate families, and ha\e the ennn1\'

l)ay llie e\i)ense thus made, hut lali-r this plan was chanj^ed. h'nr the year

ending June i, i^^h, the e\i)ense for keepiii;^ the poor of the eount\- was

one thousand seven hundred anrl twenty dollars. A ])arl of this amount,

however, had heen for farm im])rr>vemenls. in iS.sC) Dr. C R. Rogers eon-

traeted to eare for the poor, as their physieian. at ojie hundred dollars, lie

was sueeeeded in 1857 hy Dr. Sanders. Mr. Kanson remained superintendent

of the I'arm until 1(859, when lie was sueeeeded h}- Daniel J. Dotw In 1804,

John r.erry heeame superintendent, and was followed in ]'^()^ hv Andrew S.

How land. In ] 187] -72, Mr. llowland and David ]\foore took eharge of the

farm jointly, and in i<S73 T lowland had it alone. In 1 CS75 Alexander Mehaffy

was superintendeiit, and was sueeeeded by i\lr. Howland again in 1876. eon-

tinuing until 1879, when Mehaffy again resumed his ])laee as superintendent,

and remained until his death, in 1882, when his son F.dward t(j(jk eharge.

Others have had charge of the poor farm from that date to tlie ])rcscnt, at

which time J. S. Davis is the capable superintendent, and receives one thousand

two hundred dollars per year for his services.

The following items of poor farm expenses ha\e l;een taken from the

records: Caring for the poor of the county in 1859, $2,000; in 1862, $2,640;

in 1863. $2,310; in 1864, $3479; in iS(')f), $3,815; in 1867, $5,004; in 1870,

$5,700; in 1874. $3,714; in 1878, $7,535; in 1882, $5,468.' According to the

last ofiicial reiK.irt mad;- by the county, the cost of maintaining the paupers of

Warren county in the year ending January i, J 912, wa> $4,041. The farm

is now self-sustaining. At the date last named the number of inmates at the

farm was eight male and four females. Their average age was eleven for

the year. ' '^-'''':':^.
'

''"^'^v^ >/A"*-A -"*""'''

:A'^'^ A,-"'",
'^'.'^.''

In 1869, a superior farm was purchased near the center of Liberty town-

shi]), consisting of four hundred and forty acres. It was bought of Thomas

J. Cheneweth, to l)e used as a pocjr farm. The old one had become tr)o small

for the increasing demand of the ever-increasing poor, ddie old farm was

subsequently sold and the necessary buildings erected in the new location in

Liberty township. These new buildings cost originally about twelve thousand

dollars. In 1882 this new brick poorhouse was looked upon as a credit to

the good judgment of the |)eople of Warren eountw There were then about

fortv inmates in this truly humane institution, and all were being well cared

f(n' at ])ulilic ex])ense. With repairs and additions, the same building is still

used. The burden uu taxpa}-ers for the support of the pauj)ers is not large

or hea\}' on anyone.
. .

'
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IJorc ill W'anen county, as in every ullicr w idc-awakc >ection of the slate.

men eligiljle to a vole liave al\va\s taken considerable interest in the ])oh'tical

issues in the varions campaigns, Ijoth in state and national elections. Tlie

unwritten history of politics here would fill many volumes, and the written

records of the many county conventions and elections, for all these four score

and more years, arc all loo lengthy to even touch on in a work like this, it

is best, however, to glance at the political complexion of the county and to

give, so far as possible from records, a list of those who have represented

Warren county in county, state or nation.

The first settlers of this county came in from other states where the

political waves had been running high, and tliey naturally desired to carr}-

out their old notions of carrying on a democratic form of government in

the interests of all the people. The county was divided here, and the lines

were drawn tightly. The vote in 1827 was as follows: For state senator,

James Bkiir (Whig), eighty votes: Anios Robinson (Democratic), twenty-

two votes. For state representative, John Beard (Whig), sixty-six votes;

Henry Ristine (Democratic), thirty-one. Sheriff, Nimrod Harrison (Whig),

thirty-one votes; Holder Sisson (Democrat), twenty-nine votes. For coroner,

Francis B6ggs (Whig), thirty-four votes; Joseph Thomas (Democratic),

twenty-eight votes. The number of votes cast at that election was one hun-

dred and three.

The presidential cam{)aign came on the next year— ^828—when the

party opposed to the Democratic organization were known as National Repub-

licans, Whigs or Anti-Masons. General Jackson was the standard bearer for

the Democrats. He was confronted by John Quincy Adams, who had been

placed in the Presidential chair in 1824 by the House of l\eprc,sciitati\es. The

election in Warren county passed off without much excitement. The Demo-

crats were defeated in the county. Jackson was elected President and re-

elected in 1832. The vote that year in Warren county was: Clay and v^ar-

gent, \\^hig ticket—Warren townshij), 33; Washington, 131 ; V\kc. 28; Abmnd,

39; Medina, 34; Pine, 16; total, 301. Jackson and Van Buren, Democratic

ticket—Warren, 13; Washington, 81; Pike, 5; Mound, 79; ^ledina, ^y, J'ine,

32 ; total, 267.
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ill i<S3(> llic i)arhN;ui lines were lirst cluseK drawn in Warren euinily.

It was llien first noticed that canditlales iov ix^lilical lionors were seen sliakini^

hands wilh the "dear peD])lc," and travchnt;' <i\er the count}' snlicilinL; \(»tcs

from their fellow cili/ens. Speeches were made here and tliere and the peo[)le

"cnhglitened" accorchng to the most ap]n"()\ ed style of those times, 'fhe vote

bv iownshi])s in this count}- was as follows: 1 iarri>on and (iranger (Whig

ticket), W'arren, 56; Washington, J07 ; Medina. 85; Mcnuid, .19; Pike, 50;

Pine, 90; Steuben, no election held; Madison (in Benton county then), 4;

total, 541 votes. Van Buren and Johnson, Democratic ticket—W'arren, 36;

Washington, 89; Medina. 40; JMound, 69; Pike, 20; Pine, O3 ; Steuben, no

election; Madison, 12; total, 329 votes. Thus the county again went anti-

Democratic by an increavsed majority.

But the first really interesting and great Presidential campaign in W'ar-

ren county Avas that of 1840, when public meetings were held all over the

county, clubs were formed, fiag.s and mottoes were unfurled and the entire

populace were aroused to the highest political pitch. It was stylejJ the "Tippe-

canoe and Tyler too" campaign in honor of the popular standard bearers of the

Whig party. It was the "Log Cabin" campaign, >\ hen just [)rior to the election

a large per cent, of the voters went on horseback to the old battlefield in Tippe-

canoe county-, just above Lafayette, wdiere an immense mass meeting was held

and speakers of world-wide fame expounded the issues to the eager voters.

Numerous canoes and miniature log cabins were placed on wheels and drawn

around the country. Also "hard cider," and possibly a stronger beverage,

cut considerable of a figure in that campaign, when Gen. William Henry Plar-

rison, the hero of the battle of Tippecanoe, was the standard ])earer on the one

side and Van Buren on the other. The vote in Warren county that year

stood: For Harrison and Tyler (Whig), Washington, 248; Pine, yy; Mound,

67; Pike, 41 ; Warren, 163; Steuben, 42; Medina, 102; total, 740 votes. For

Van Buren and Johnson (Democratic), Washington, 104; Pine, c^^; Mound,

63; Pike, 20; Warren, 73; Steuben, 3; Medina, t,2 \ total vote, 348. This

gave the Whigs a majority of 392.

Before the election of 1844 came on the country, including Warren

county, became much agitated over the extension of sla\i ry. The Demo-

cratic party sought to elect a President favorable to the adn sion of Texas as

a .slave state, and this brought out the radical element in the Abolition ranks

and the fight was indeed a fierce one. The Whig i)arty nominated IJenry

Clay for President, while the 13emocrats chose James K, Polk, who was

elected. There were also other tickets in the field, but none of great importance.

The Libei"lv parly ])laced in nomination I'irney and Morris, their platform
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diilcriii;; somewhat from llic Wlii^s. yet il was the sanu' in opposing llu- an-

nexation of Texas or any other territo-, y that should increase the slave power

of the I'nited States. The vote in Warren county that fall stood as follows:

The Whig i)art)- received a total ot" 779 votes, the Ueniocratie received 470
votes and the Li])crty party received ten votes.

It was not until the campaign of 1848 that the I'Vee Soil party movement
w ;elc in this county. The violent debates in Congress over the one al)sor])-

ing ,ssue. that of slaxery, attracted national attention. The speeches made in

the halls of Congress cm the admission of more slave territory, resulted from

the Wilniot Proviso, introduced by David Wilmot, of Pennsylvania, and which

bill prohibited any territory that might be acc|uired from Mexico becoming

slave territory, as was wanted l)y the Democratic jiarty. The interest in

Warren county caused a Free Soil party to be organized in time to be recog-

nized in the campaign of 1848. The vote that fall stood: Taylor and Filmore

(Whig), 708 votes; Cass and Butterfiebl (Democratic), 460 votes; 'Van

Buren and Adams (Free Soil), 68 votes. , , -:

.

Even after tliat election, the feeling grew intense in Warren county, and

all read with interest the speeches in Congress that led up to the passage of

the celebrated Omnibus bill, introdu::d by Henry Clay in 1850. It pro. ded

that California might he admitted into the Union as a free state. hvA als(> re-

quired that all slaves should be returned to their masters. lioih Cla\- and his

measure of compromise were hailed with delight by all save the Abolitionists,

wdio were then just getting on their "real fighting clothes," as the secpiel

pro\'ed. The Free Soil party kept the South nettled, and it grew in strength

and power here in Warren county, as well as every i)lace in the Northern

states. At the November, 1852, election W^arren county's vote stood: Scott

and Graham (\\'higs), 850 votes; Pierce and King (Democratic), 552 votes;

Hale and Julian (Free Soil ticket), 56 votes.

In 1853. the famous (or infai-ious) congressional act known as the

"Fugitix'e Slave Law" was passed. This recjuircd that when ;i runawa}- sla\"e

was seen in a free or sla\T state, it should be the duty of any and all citizens

to see that he was returned to his master at once. The ])enalty for not doing

so was im[)risonment and fine, one or both. This measure was bitterly op-

posed at the North, sax'c by a few, who by natixit}- or education were of the

Southern slaver\- l)eh'ef. Ste])hen :\. Douglas introduced the Kans;is-

Nebraska bill, which su])ported the docliine of "s(|uatters' so\ereignt},"" tliat

each state njjon its admission into the Union nnghl decide by ballot whether

slaxery sh()uld be introduced and projjagated within its borders. It wa^ the

repeal (.)f the compromises of J820 and J850, and its passage in 1854 rou^ed
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the North to a stale of fury. Ijoidcring upon open rel)C'llion. '1 lie "Kansas

way" occunxd, and the pitiful trashed)- of old John Brown, a few \cars later,

kindled a llanie that ^vas not wholly ijucnehed until J.ee surrendered tf) (irant

at Appomattox. 1 he Repuhliean j^arty s])ranj; into life and eondueled one

of the most excitini^' cam])aigns in the history of the nation. The \ote in War-

ren county in tlie i8-'' Fremont campai.^n stood as follows: h'remont and

l)ayl>.)n. I\e])uhlican, 1,167; Buchanan and Breekenridge, Democratic. /(>/",

Fillmore and Donaldson. .American ticket, 76.

The vSouthern wing of Democracy, the stronger of the two hranches of

the organizati(.)n. was content to remain in the Union as long as the institu-

tion of sla\ery was not interfered with, even though it could not elect the

President. F^or twenty-five 3'ears ])rior , . tlie Civil war the S(Mith had bragged

and threatened that in case the North interfered with, or sought to free

the slaves, that the Union would certainly be disru])ted. The feeling, at home

and in Congress, grew bitter, year by year. 'J"he acts of John P)rown and the

universal reading of literature, including Harriet Beecher Stowe's famous

"Uncle Tom's Cabin." had all been potent factors in l)ringiug the issue to a

climax about the time of the Lincoln and Hamlin presidential camj)aign of

i860. Flere, in Warren county, all these years, tlie stream had been heading

up and was about ready to burst over its banks, so to speak. Tlie :uiihor re-

grets to state that, through some cause or other, no official recoi-d of the 1X60

election can be Fjund, but it is known that the county was largely for Aljraham

Lincoln and the platform of the Republican party.

The next presidential contest was simply as to whether the Rebellion

should be continued, or whether it should be called off. This the Northern

states must needs decide, for the South had gone out -t)f the federation of

states. The fight was between Lincoln and the Democratic party at the

North, with Gen. George B. McClellan as their standard bearer. In Warren

county the vote stood: Lincoln and Andrew Johnson. Repulilican. i,^^/S

votes, as against 761 for McClellan and F^endleton, of the Democratic parly.

The next presidential campaign came after the close of the Ci\ il war and

when the great military chieftain, LI. S. Grant, was nominale^l by the Kepub-

lican ])arty for President, with Colfax for Vice-lh-esideut. as against Horatio

Seymour, of New York, and l-'rank P. Blair, of Missouri, as nominees of the

Democratic ]jartv, in which \\'arren county again supported the Repulilican

|)arty by a good majority.

In 1872 Horace Greeley was muninated by the liberal element in both

]>arlies. but was e>n the Deuioeralic ticket, as against U. S. Giant and lleiiry

Wilson of .Massachusetts. \\'arren countv voted as follows: For the entire
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J\ci)nl)lic;ni lickct, i.5t)-|: for tin- Democratic or Jjhci-al lickel, 775. l-"iflccii

votes were also polled fur the thivil party ( r.ourlioii 1 )cniocrats ).

riie next evolnlion in the political cni;;! 11 i.^al ions of the cotintiA was in

]i<j(K when the Clixenhack j)arly had it^ ])irlh. d'his parly favijred the alio'i

lion ul all national hanks, and hitleidy o|)p,»ed the refnndins;- or re-issuin;^- of

gfn-ernment honds, sa\e in certain emeri^encies. They also declared against

the retnrn of s])ecie payments. I'hree tickets entered the race in \^y(), Repnh-

lican. Democratic and (heenhack. In Warren connty the total xote \va^ as

follows: Repnhlican, with Hayes and Wheeler nominees, 1,590; the Demo-
crats, under Samuel J. Tilden and T. A. Ilendricks, 880, and the (h-eenhack

party, under Peter Coojicr of New York, 88 votes.

The peaceful administration of Hayes, the sound pcjlicy in hand'ing the

Southern states, the general growth and wonderful iinancial pros])erity of

the entire countr}-, really carried the Repu.hlican jjarty safely through the

election held in 1880. when Gen. James A. Garheld was the standard hearer.

The Greenback party kept on growing, however, and antagonized national

banks, but had of course, dropped the "specie payment" tirade, as the Repub-

licans had been able to "resume" in 1879, on the very dav and date it liad

declared it would. The Greenbackers also assailed the corporations, including

the railroads, all of which tended to unsettle business, but in the and was an ex-

cellent thing for the regulation of the monied powers of the country, 'bhe

Rejjul)licans were again in the majority in Warren county, as well as in tlie

country at large. Here the vote stood: Garheld and Arthur (Republican),

1,850; Hancock and English (Democratic), 901; Weaver (Greenback), 124.

The following is a "roll of honor," a list of names of men old enough and

who voted at the election of William Henry Harrison in 1840 and wln) sur-

vived to vote for his grandson. Gen. Benjamin Harrison, in the autumn of

1888: Dr. C. R. Boyer, Andrew Fleming, Levi Moore, Allen Case, Robert

Pearson, Benjamin Kerr, Dr. R. J. Simpkins, Elias Thom])son, John ]\

Hunter, William H. Best, John Ammerman, James Goodwine, Sr., Zebulon

Foster, Rev. Colbrath Hall, Oliver Wallace, Samuel L. Frame, Dr. Jackson

Fleming, William Crow, Skillman Judy, Leonard L. Stump, Elisha Jvodgers,

James F. Willhide, Joshua Anderson.

. ; A HARRISON POLE RAISING.

The custom of liberty pole raising was one dating back to Andrew jack-

son's day and was kept up, oil and on, in Warren county till recent vears.

The W'arroi Republican of C)ct()ber, 1888, has the following coi' erning one

of the last occasions like this: "Last Saturda}' afternoon, the Republicans
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i^\ Sh'ubcn idwnslii)) had a Liallu'iiiiL^' at Alarshlicld I'm- llic ].ni|)< isc of rai^int;

a llarrisoii and Mdiloii llai', polr aiiil spciTli niakin;^. linn. |. I'. 1 lanlv. of

Lalaytllc [later £;(t\ crnwr |, was present and sjxikc. At fonr u'llmk in tlic

allernoon the raising;' of the polt- he^an. the power heing" fnrni^hed h\ a steam

traction en,qine. 'I he pole \\as one hnndrt'd and mne feet loni;', rnul i"e(pn'rrd

two splices. lux'i ytln'ni;- |)rogresscd nicel}' nnlil tlie I'lrst splice hmke. oc-

casioning; more than an honr's delay. lUil the 'hoys' wen- not di^ccmraj^'ed

and would have heen content s])licinj4 and re-s])licin,L;' .all ni<;ht, l>nt what the)-

won'd ha\e raised the ])ole. I'inall}- ahont ei,i;ht o'clock tlu' work was ae-

coni])lishcd and the stars and stripes of Old (ilor)' Hoated |jrondlv ont from

the top of the pole, and it can he seen man)- miles around. The ])ole hreak-

ino- was no ill omen (;f results as to the success of the l\e]nihlican paity this

fall, hecause another jjole had heen raised on the same s])ot in the cam])ait^]i

of ](S()0 when J.incoln and . TIannihal were the standard-hearers, and were

elected, though that pole hroke in raising." It may here be added that AA'ar-

ren county gave IJenjamin Harrison a majority in 1888 of 829 \otes.

Warren county gave William AlcKinley a majority of 945 in 1896.

So. it will l)e observed that A\'arren county has been either Whig or

Republican, on national issues, from its earliest election (knvn to 1880. While

this is true, it should he stated that man}" from opposition jjohtical organiza-

tions have been elected to county and state positions, aided by the Repul)lican

votes of this county, on the true theory of good government (locally) to vote

for the most comi)etent man, regardless of party, but stick to the platform of

your national party, if that platform suits your political and honest belief.

Since j88o the vote of Warren county has stood usually Repnljlican, but it is of

little interest to attempt to give the results in figures, concerning the many
election periods, save to give the vote at the last Presidential election, that of

1908, when the \t)te in the various precincts in W^arren county was as follows:

^ Taft Bryan

Republican. Democratic.

East Adams 86 34
W^est j\dams 101 23

Jordan . 155 67
Kent 82 77
East Eiberty 129 86

W'est Riberty 137 55
Medina 134 17

Mound .78 51
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I.,i.st rikc 12^ 34
West Pike lOO 30
Tine . jof) 102

I'rairie 133 qq
North Steuben gc^ 00

South Stenben 70 42
East Warren j 18 70
West \\'arren 83 49
Washington ((hstrict 1) 115 58
Wasliington ((.listrict 2) 104 51

Washington (district 3) J41 i^o

Total 2,092 1.017

T]iere were also seventy \-otes in the county for llie rrchiljiti. )n ticket

and four for the People's Party ticket, making ;• total vote in the count v in

1908 of 3 J 83. ....
.

,

V GOVERNORS OF JNl>rAN A.

i 8 J 6-22—Jonathan Jennings.

1822 —Ratliff Boone, September

to December.

1822-25—William Hendricks. }

1825 (part of)—James Ray.

1825-31—James B. Ray.

1831-37—Noah Noble.

1837-40—David Wallace.
,

1840-43—Samuel jjigger.

1843-48—James Whitcomb.

1848-49 (acting) P. C. Dunning.

1849-57—Joseph A. Wright.

1857-60—A.shbel P. Willard.

1 8O0-61—Abraham Hammond.
]86i (four days)—H. S. Lane.

1861-

1 867-

1877-

1881

1885

'1889

1891

1893

1897.

1901-

1905-

1 909-

-77

80
81

•85

89

91—
93—
97—
1 90

1

05—
09—
13—

Oliver P. Ab)rtoii.

Conrad Baker.

Thomas A. liendricks.

James D. Williams.

Lsaac P. (iray (acting),

Albert G. Porter.

Isaac P. (ji-ay.

Alvin ]'. Hovey.

Ira J. Chase (acting).

Claude Matthews.

—J. A. ]\Toimt.

\\' infield T. J)url)in.

J. b^rank I lanl}-.

Thomas P. .Alar.shall.

11ie territorial governors of Indiana were: Gen. Arthur St. Clair, gov-

ernor of the Northwest Territory, 1787 to i8lxj; John (iibson. acting fnjin

July 4, 1800, to January 10, iSoi; William H. JIarrison, 1801 to 1812;

Thomas Posev, from 1812 to 1816.
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COIINTV CLERKS Ol' T 1 1 !•; CDl'K'l".

1827-38—jaincs C^iiniiinL;l)ani.

1838
—

'I'honias OW'cal, ajjpoiniccl.

1838—William l\<il)i), ai)i)()intcd.

1838—E. V. Lucas, appointed.

1841

—

\\'illiaiii ]\. Boycr.

1856—11. R. roiiieroN-.

1863—William C. Smith.

1870— L""ry J5ryam.

1879

—

Ilcnry C. Johnson.

1887-g]-— Isaac Smitli.

i8(;i-y4— r. W. Schoono\cr

1895-04—John (i. McC'ord.

1904- 1
2—Ernest drey.

1912- —John 1\ Ritcnonr.

COUNTY AUIMTOU.S.

Prior t(_) 1841, the work of this oftkc wa,-, performed In- the cler!

treasurer.

1848—Walter B. Miller.

1832—Isaac S. Jt>nes. :

18G0—James IL Bonehrakc.

1864—W. ]I. Thomas.

1868—William Mofifitt.

1876—George Adams.

1881—William JMoffitt.

1S85-87—Da\'id Al(4"litt.

1887-91—Zara T. Stearns.

1891-95—Samuel T. Eenton.

^'^95-^3—W'illiam Stephens.

T903-11—Robert E. Winks.

191 1- —David [J. iMoffitt.

COUNTY RECORDERS.

1827—Jame.3 Cunningham.

1838—Gliomas O. Neal.

1844—Henry J. Pai-ker.

1845—William R. Boyer.

1852—Robert M. Allen.

1856—John B. Wright.

1872—J. D. Livengood.

1880—Thomas J. Graves.

1889-93—John C". Stephens.

1893-97—0. C. Boggs.

1898-05—Joseph Galleher.

1905- —John W'ilson.

SltERlFFS OF THE COUNTY.

1827—William V. JJeckett.

1829—John Seaman.

1833—W'illiam Robb.

1839—Aaron Stevenson.

1841—Nicholas Sheffer.

1846—Isaac Templeton.

1847—John P. Pngb-

1849

—

\\'illiam Robb (appointed),

] 849—George Oglesby.

1851—George \\'. Armstrong;.
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i8r»J—W liliaiii L. 1 l.iniillMi

i(Sh2—Saimicl (lark.

i8h3

—

IJcnry (.". Dawsoii.

1867—11. M. Jiilliii.^s.

1868—Asa j. i'ishcr.

1872—]\lalilon J. Jlaincs.

187O— II. M. Pearson.

]88c)-8.|—Joseph L. vStiiinp.

i885-8(j—Ahrahani II. Mann.

1 8S<)-gj^—Jo.sepli Swisher.

i8()^^-(j7~ -Tlinnias ('. INjwell.

1897-J901— 1. X. Slalzell.

i(;oi-t)3— l''red Williains.

1 <j03-07—Sanniel Frame.

J 907- J I—J)aniel Ta^ne.

191 I —-William ('o\VL;i]].

COUNTY TUEASLIkKR.S.

1 828—ICnoch I*"arnier.

1831—John C. Irvin.

1832—James Todd.

1834—James M. lUiell.

1838—Wilham I\. Bo\er.

1840

—

B. F. (iregory.

1842—E. F. Lncas.

1852—Sanniel J. MeAilly.

1857-59—Sanniel F. Ivlessner.

1863—Georg-e Hitchens.

1867—Alvin High.

1871—Cyrus Komine.

J 875— Sanniel Ijilternger,

1879

—

I'hillip (jemnier.

1883-87—Frank C. I'deniing.

] 887-89—James Anderson.

] 889-93—Angnsins Cronkhile.

1893-97— Peter W. Idenn'ng.

1897-1902—Jaeol) Shefh •.

1902-06—I'eter A\'. Fleming.

1906-TO—William li. Stephens.

1910- —Al)rahain IP llann.

SURVEYORS.

1828—Perrin Kent.

1852—Ferdinand Woodward.
1862—Isaac N. Taylor.

1866—I'^erdinancl Wood\\ard.

1872—'J'homas J. Webb.

1874—John P. Trimble.

1878—Samuel Smith.

1881-85—F. N. Xaylor.

1 885- 1895—William P. Carmichael.

TCS95-1907—\\'ilmer Gennner.

1907- —J. Ru]XM-t Gregory.

COMMON PLEAS JUDCES.

This court \va> created in J85J and abolished 1873. the circuit court tak-

ing o\'er its duties. Daniel Mills ser\'e(l ;is judge in 1853; William P. ]]o)er,

1856; Isaac Naylor, j86i
; James I^irk, in 1867. when he was followed by

John M. La Rue.
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1829—William Search.

.1832—J. R. Cofiin.

J 836—Charles McAllister.

1838—Samuel Campbell.

1851—Josiah Tharp.

1 853—Aaron Lesley.

1855—John Cox.

1863—E. A. Sanders.

1864—Phillip W. Lewis.

1872—Isaiah P. Ross.

1874—John Jordan.

CORONERS.

i88i— !'. W. Jxwis.

1888-90— I'^lisha i :(,-<ldick.

1890-1892—jamos Jithnson.

1892-96—William A. Yeagy.

1896-97—Thomas A. Clifton.

1897-98—L. A. Sailor.

1898-1903— F. B. Jones.

1903—(ieorge Edwards.

1903-09—John D. Bader.

1909- II—William Id. Evans.

1911- —Richard Stephenson.

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS.

1828—Daniel R. Parker,

1831—James J. Ailly. •. ;;
'

1837—James Todd and J. Harris.

1840—Wesley Clark.

1845

—

^- ^"- Gregory. ^
•

1849—Janics J. McAilly.

1853—J. O. Wade. B. H. Boyd and

San ford Payne.

1854—Jones, Wade and Shepard.

i860—William P. Rhodes.

1866—AI. T. Case.

1868—John L. Boyd.

1869—James W^ McMullen.

1 8/

1

com-Ilenry Rittenour (last

missioner).

1873—C. M. Parks (first superinten-

dent).

1875—Alunzo Nebeker.

1877—J'-'^''!^ I'owman.

1881—Alonzo Xebeker.

1883—F. M. Sutton.

1885-87—Cal Brown.

1887-93—Eremont Goodwinc.

1893-97,—L. A. Sailor.

1897-99—Eldo ^^'ilson.

1899-07—\W J. Bader.

1907 to ])rcscnt—Harry lu'ans.

What was formerly known as school commissioner, ])ul now as su

tendent, an ofiice looking after the public schoo\s of the count) . has bed

in W^arrcn county by the following persons:

f)crui-

1 lield

ASSOCIATE JUDOI'.S.

This office was abolished in 1852. 'Jdiose who had held such position

were: 1828. Nathrmiel P>utterrK'l(l and Samuel B. Idarl. ; J 83 1 , Isaac Rains;

1833, James Crawford and David McConnell : 1834, ilugli .M . J\ing; 1836,

Thomas Collins: 1840, Le\-i Jennings; 1840, \\'iriiam Coldren; 1845, E. Pur-

viance: 18-17. (<-'-^i<di 'idiarj); 1847. .Silas Hooker; J 851, Pelcr SchoouoNcr.

(16)
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COUNTY A(;i;\TS.

This (tf'tlcc was one of much iniixnTancc al an cailv daw and its holder

was a soM o) a "hii;- man" i)l' iIk- county, who iiad many of ihc (hitio ui ihc

i^rescnt comnn'ssit)ncr> and also thai of i,]ic connlv amhlor. Such oIIkc was

licld l)y many in this county, lie fore tlie state law aholi'.hed it. .Amon,^- these

were Luther Tillotson. 1S27; Holder w^isson. iSjS; Isaac Ka.ins, jSjX; |. |.

AlcAiUy, 18J9; Samuel I!. Clark. iH^]0: Charles Bi.arshire, 1S3O; Lemuel \\".

Joiner, 1839; Denjamin Crow. 1(846; hdisli.a llitchens, 1848.

COUNTY CIRCUIT JUDGES.

1S30-38—John R. Porter. 1S70-83—Thomas Davidson.

183S-52—L N. Naylor. 1883-1906—Joseph Rabb.

1852-59—William P. Bryant. 1906- —^Janies T. .Saunder.son.

1859-70—John M. Cowan. ''
•

PROSECUTING ATTOKXEYS.

1870-78—Joseph M. Rabb. 1897-1901—J. W. Brissey.

1878-80—Aaron LLirreJl. '
'

" •; 1901-03—Clyde A\'. Wyaiid.

1880-84—R. B. James. ''

.. .; 1903-07—Omer B. RatelitT.

1887-91—Will B. Reed.
;

:' 1907-09—E. Grant Hall.

1891-93—James Bingham. -.

'

1909- —John J. Hall.
.

1893-97—Ele .Stanshnry.

COUNTY ASSE.SSORS.

1891-97—Josejjh 1). Galleher. 1903-11—Charles K. W'atkins.

1897-1903—Samuel Al. Frame. 1911- -—James Aletsker.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

This list is not quite complete, but gives nearly all who have had to do

with the olTice

:

1831-38—James J. McAilly. 1856-59—Thomas Chenoweth.

1851-52—John ]\. Johnson. (Records burned.)

1852-53— Isaac r)Owyer. 1876—S. Al. l-'rame.

J 853-56

—

Isaac Slaiiler. 1876—Andrew L.rier.
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iH/f)—Zinui Atkinson.

i87;~R. W. Alexander.

i.SSi— (ieoi-oc T. lU'll.

]88j—James ( ). llair.

i8S^^— T. C. Aloorc.

188 —C;. C: Tyler.

1887--J. W. Ahlls.

r.. l'\ I'.onelirake.

1890—(jct)roe W. Smith.

1 89 1—T. C. J-'leming.

l8()2

—

William .MeAdams.
1'". C . I .i\ enL;o( 1(1.

181,! [ -I lem y \\'<

»

idliams.

i8(/)- James C. 1 I all.

1900— 15. l'\ (lepliar!.

1905— k. W. .Mcxander. Jr.

Kjof)—Cliarle.s 1 A>\\e.

1907—Andrew J. AleKenzii'.

J90()— I'".
15. ( )i>l)nrn.

George \\ . Craw furd.

1^)1 I
— |nhn Van Kccd.





CJIAI'TKU VI.

KARIV COrUTS AND PKl'.SI'.iXT BAR.

The comnicnccMiicnt oi circuit courts in Warren county liad connected

with it proceedings which are of no httle interest, even after tlie hipse of so

many years. The hoard of justices of W'arren county met on the (n-st Mtm-
day in March, 1828, and selected the following as grand jurymen; i'erren

Kent, Samuel Watkins, Amos Clark, Rol)en Mill, Enoch Sirawn, Hokler Sis-

son, Peter Fleming, Lewis Stephens, John Seaman, Daniel I'cnjamin, jolm

Pugh, James ]McCord, John Case, of Warren township, and John Case, of

Medina towMishi[), John S. Reed, Edward Moore, John Jackson and James
P)edweil, all of whom were called for the 3.1ay term, 1828, *he. first in the

history of this county. They were summoned to meet at the house of Enoch
Farmer, the place selected hy the Legislature for the holding of the circuit

court. All Avere in attendance at the appointed day and place, hut, the judge

being absent, the court ha'' to adjouni. The next day the judge failed to a])pear,

wdien the ofhccr adjourned "until court in course," which pro\-ed to be Se])-

tember 25th, of that yc, r. At that time and the place before designate
'

Judge John R. Porter, presiding judge, and Nathaniel Butterheld and Samue!

B. Clark, associate judges, were present. The postponement of court from

s])ring to autumn had necessitated the call for another grand jury, and when

this new jury were called there was not a suthcicnt immlfcr present to make a

quorum, hence the jury was discharged, and then the court called up the first

case before the circuit court of \A'arren county. It was entitled the State of

Indiana vs. Elizabeth Connor, charged with breach of tbe ])eace under

charges brought by Justice of the Peace Thomas Kearns. This case was dis-

missed. The second case was that of Lewis Dequindre and Timoth}' Dequin-

dre vs. Zacharirdi Cicott, trespass on tlie case. The plaintiffs apjjcared l)y

their attorney, A. Ingram, and the defendant api)eared in "liis own pro])er

person." The latter. Iiy agreement, confessed judgment to the amount of

$539.69, whereupon, 1)}- furtlur agreement, tlic plaintiffs agreed Xo wait one

year for payment of the sum, upon condition that sufticieiit securit\- !)e gi\e!i.

The court tlu-n (,)rdered judgment in accordance with these stipulations, and

taxed the costs up to the defendant. Appended to this order was the follow-

ing: "April- I, 1830, received this day the balance of the al)t>\e judgnu-nt.

A. Ingram, attorney for ])laintiff.''
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The tliinl case, John (llas-.|)cll vs. Knos [lunkin!-. loincslic attachment,

on appeal from justice court the plainrilT apj)earecl h) Ivcigers, attorney in

fact, and the (lefen(hnit "in liis own ]ir(ipt'r persr)n." On motion, tlie case

was continued at t!ie costs of th' defen-lani. 'I lir fifth case was a (H\orce pro-

ceedings, the petitioner being I'olly J^roady vs. Azariah f'roady. Attorney

Patterson appeared for the defendant. hAidence was introduced to prove that

the residence of defendant was not within IntHnna. The ])endency of this

suit was pubhslied in the U'csicni Rcgislcr and ;'ie Tcrrc 1 1 ante .Idi'ertiscr,

to the efifcct that if tlie defenchmt ch'd not aj.ipear at the next term of court and

answer the bill, the charges would he taken and confessed. The case was then

continued, and the court adjourned, "until the court in course.'' Thus ended

the first term of circuit court in Warren county. It was during this term that

a "scroll" was adopted as the legal seal of the court, until otherwise ordered.

The second term of circuit court began May 7., 1829, the presiding

judge not being present. Peter IT. Patterson, Albert L. White, David Patton,

Jacob Aughlin and Theodore C Caw were sworn in and admitted as coun-

selors at law. The case of John Glasspeil vs. Enos Haskins was dismissed, on

motion of the defendant, for want of a sufficient afifidavit in the proceedings

below. The divorce case, Broady vs. Eroady. was dismissed on motion of the

complainant, upon whom the costs were taxed. A petition for di\'orce was

presented by Elizabeth Barnes vs. Elijah Barnes, the former being rei)resented

by her attorney. D. Patton. The defendant was absent, and the case was con-

tinued by publication according to tlie law. The grand jury found true bills

as follows : The State vs. Seth Shippy, for an assault and batter}' ; the State

vs. John Dixon, for aiding and assisting in assault and battery. The jury

w'as then discharged. In the case of John Conner vs. David White, domestic

attachment, the following petit jury was called, sworn and given the case:

William Russell, Samuel Enderly, Jonathan Cox, John Cox, David Wdiite,

Constantine A'IcMahon, John E. Smith, Francis Boggs, John Jackson, Luther

Tillotson, Lawrence Rains and Isaac Rains. The jury gave the plaintiff

$194.62 damages and the costs, amounting in all to $286.

LATER SESSIONS OF CIRCUIT COURT.

At the October term, 1829, Hon. John R. Porter, president judge, and

Nathaniel Butterfield and Samuel B. Clark, associates, were present. 'Jdie

case in chancery, Milton (jcrard vs. Emily Clerard et al., came u]), but was

published and continued. l'^i\'e cases were considered at this term of court,
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and two hill.s (,.f indioiniciit rrUirnc<l \>y the iMaiid ]uvy. ( )ii iimtidn llic fol-

!u\vii)g sc;^^ was addplfd: "A brass d'w. mi llie outer cirrk' u\ wiiicli k-Ucrs

'WaiTcii Circ. lOurl--," uilh lliirtceii stars, on liic inner circk'. except two,

one in the center and ilie oiIk-i- on tlie outer circk'." L'l) to this tinie llie coin-t

had heen liel<l at [he hon^e ot" h'.n'.eh ['".'irnier, at the old eounl\- seat, W .Mien-

tcMi, Irut in April, 1N30, it con\-ened at the liousc of William harris' i)ro-

prietor oi ilic newdv- relocated seat o!" justice, \\'il!icnns])ort, though 1. > ses-

sion was held, owing to the absence oi the judge and one of his associate

judges, (jctober 7, i(S30, the court convened at the court house, all the

judges being present. Moses Cox, I'^dward A. Ilannegan and Aaron l^'inch

were admitted as attorneys. Jn the (lerard chancery case, after the evidence

was all in, it was ordered "Adjudged and tlecreed by the court now here, that

the bill of said complainant be taken as confessed;" whereupon certain lands

were ordered conveyed to the complainant. Fifteen cases were disposed of

at that term. I'he next term was held in j\i)ril, ;83]. at the house of William

Harrison. Peter Christman, upon petition, was given ])ermission to construct

a dam and mill on Pine creek, on the northwest quarter oi .section 22, range 8

west'. During the same term Thomas J. Evans, Joseph Tatman and Isaac

Pearson were admitted to the bar as attorneys. A decree of divorce was

•granted Polly Broad) , though the defendant was absent. This was the first

divorce ever granted in U'arren county—but by no means the last! The last

session of circuit court held at the Harrison house was that of April, 1831;

after that the "court house" was used.. .Vctions durisig these years were

cases for trespass on the case, deln, assault and battei'v on a])peal, alf ra\

,

adultery againt ]\Iathias Redding, domestic attachment, divorce, replevin, to

convey land, chancery cases, gaming, breach of the peace, presentment, etc.

iTon. E. A. Ilannegan was the prosecuting attorney in most all of these state

cases. Other attorneys admitted to the bar were David Wallace, A. B. Pat-

'tei\^on and K. .A. Chandler. In 1833 many indictments for retailing liquor

and foreign and domestic groceries and meichandise were retmned. In J 833
Isaac Nayloi'- (later judge) and 1\ R. Brown were admitted to the ])ractice of

law; David P.rier and Henry D. Pane were admitted in 1834; John k.ryce and

R. A. J^ockwood in 1836.

With the passing of the decades there ha\e been the usual ci\ il and crimi-

nal cases tried in Warren count}', by an ax'erage and hon(jrable list of barristers,

a number of whom ha\e made a national re])utation, and many ha\e become

judges in this and other states.
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i'Ri:sKN'r AJ"r()ivNi:v.s (»!• -iiji: uounia.

'J"he foil* )\\ii 1,14 wore rct^iilar Ici^al practitioners at the Warren county

bar in kju: I'l. \\ AlcCVilie, W'illianispoi i ; llar]e\ D. l>illi!i,:;s. \\'illianis]j<iri ;

Elc Stansbury, \\'iHiairi<purt ; VMilianl 11. I.)urb(jr()\v. Wilbanispurl ; \'iii.ir II.

l-vinj^er. W'illiainsport ; Jubn W. Snlton. W'illiamspdrl
; j. C". Stei)hrii.->, W'iU-

ianisport; C. (j. Rossiler, W'ilHanispuit : John j. IJall, \\'illiaiMS]j(M-l ; 1). b,.

Draper. W ilHanis[)ort ; Wallace Whistler, lndei)en(lence
;
Jclin R. Crask. West

Lebanon; ]L A. Graves, West Leba.non
; John G. AlcC'onl, i*i;ie Villa^^e.

The court olTjccrs were as follows: James T. Saunderson, jud^e. Fowler;

John F. Ritenour, clerk, Williamsport ; William Cowgill, sheriff, Williams-

port; John J. Hall, prosecutor, \Villiam>port ; Robert Swan, stenographer.

Fowler.
, . . .„

._.,:. V,^ INTERESTING INCIDENTS.

A laughable incident occurred dunng- the Alay term of court in this

county in 1835, when a slander case was being tried—the first in Warren

county. The jury had heard the evidence, received its charge from the judge

and \^ere ordered to retire. The sheriff was called to ("ind a suitable place and

to a{)point a bailiff' to conduct them to tlie p'ace for deliberatinu. Tlie log

school house was selected and a J\Ir. Clark was chosen as bailiff". The bailiff'

locked the jury in the building and went to a nearby saloon to get a drink of

"white whisk)'."' Later, he returned to the jury room and demanded that tlie

men proceed at once to lind a vcdict and said that if they did not he W(»uld

kill every man of them by throwing stones at them.

The foreman ordered him to be quiet, saying they would attend t(j their

own business. This remark enraged the bailiff' and, going outside he gath-

ered up rocks and commenced to bombard the building, windows and doors.

The noise reached the ears of the sheriff", who came to the rescue of the jurcrs

and discharged the bailiff.

Jack .Stinson, \\hose real name was John Stexens, was one of the most

eccentric men who ever li\ed in Warren county. lie settled here about 1827

and his odd ways soon gained for him a peculiar notoriety. He possessed a

fair l'"nglish education, could read and wiite well and alwaws carried, tied to

his side, an ink-horn and pen and noted)ook. He styled himself the "Christ-

ian Philoso])her of the Xineteenth Centur}'." lie had gained some knowl-

edge of the law, by attending courts, and was very an.xious for the coming of

the sessiorjs, as much as if he were an attorncN' in fad. lie would alwaws

insist on taking a seat among the menii)ers of the bar ;nid n])on an\- dispute
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ansiiiij: he would jnni]) (o Ins K\'( and i)[\\y vn]\u\\i.\-v in lornialioii upon the

qucslion at dispnlc. This contempt of court usually landed him in jail for llie

remainder of the day. .\t one time Jack had been eoniined in jail three da)'s,

aiid souglit retaliation by liitchint;- a yoke of heavy o^cen to the stairs leading

to the trap door o\er the jail and drawing it awa\-.

In 1833, judge John K. Porter, one of the best jn<lges the state had
e\-er had to that date, was fond of card-])laying and out of oflice or court

hours used to spend much ! ne at the game. This greatly dis]ileased Isaac

Naylor (later Judge N'aylorj. accordingly, one evening, when the attorneys

and judge were playing cards he went to the window of the old school house

where they were, and watched them and linally heard Judge I'cjrtcr say, "1

have high, low, jack and the game."

By the time the Judge had fairly seated himself in court the next morn-

ing, ready for the trial of a case, the grand jur}- had found a bill of indict-.

nicnt against the Judge for card playing. The good Judge soon had to

vacate the bench and take his seat as a common criminal, 'riie associate

judges soon assessed a fine of twenty dollars against him. He paid the hue,

adding that "This is only lent."

A few evenings later, the Judge announced that the court and lawyers

had been invited out tu spend the evening" and have a bancjuet. Xay^>r had

been in\'ited with others of the bar, and when the drink of the ex'ening was

passed around it was seen that he was quite fond of wine, so, through a

slight of hand on the part of Judge Porter the glass containing Xaylor's wine

was partly filled, each time round, with strong brantlw Kach glass it w.is

stronger, until he was fairly drunk—indeed so much so that he fell to tin;

floor, whereupon Porter and othevs assisted him to the open air, when thev

commenced to yell, "Fire, fire, fire," and then "Murder, murder, murder."

This brought the whole village out and men came running with abated l)reath,

asking, "Who is killed. What's the matter, etc." The Judge remarked to the

crowd, "Oh, nothing, but Naylor is drunk, that's all." ddien turning to Xav-

lor, he said: "W'hen you get sober enough, go and inform on me again for

card-]jlaying."
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nk\vsi'A1'):ks of wakren county.

Ever since the introdnclion oi the ]))-inlhir;' press, (he ci\'ilize'l \v(jr!(l

has been athanced by the intelligence Ijroui^ht to llie liearlhstones of its coni-

mttnitics, Ihrough the medium of the weekly and, in later years, the (Uiily news-

pa]ier, filled with the latest information of all that is going- on in the great,

busy world. The introduction of I he modern telegra])h and telephone sys-

tems has again improved the news-gathering facilities to a wonderful degree.

Nothing of much importance is omitted. The .social- life and the s[)orting

world, from an army drill or parade, in any part of the world, to the score of

the ball games of twenty-four hours ago in foreign lands—all conie in to

make up the contents of the daily paper of the twenlieth century. I'y tliis,

the common people have become well versed in almost everything, and today

are taking a more intelligent view of the political, religicnis and scientific

world. Of books and periodicals, there is now seemingly no end. E\-ery

trade, profession and calling has its own special class journal, in which tin-

best thoughts of the thinking world are j)ennc(l in graphic style, at once in-

structive and entertaining.

The first attempt at journalism in Warren county was in 1844, when

Enos Canutt. with a small quantity of printer's material and the old style

hand-printing press, began issuing a sniall sheet at Independence, known as

the IVahash Register. It was a five-column folio, having a stibscription price of

two dollars a year. He soon had a circulation of three hundrt;d, a portion of

which subscribers resided in northern Fountain county. Late in 1845 Air.

Canutt moved the ])aper to Attica, which already gave fair promise of be-

coming the best town in this section of the state. The name \\as changed to

that of the Attica Journal. About half of his circulation, after his moving to

that side of the Wabash river, were from \\"arren county, lousiness took

another shift, and Williamsport seemed destined to be the best commercial

point of the two. There was a growing demand for news from the .seat of

government, and .slavery and debates along that line in Congress, including

the Wilmot Proviso, created auich exciteUiCnt and all thinking, reading peo-

ple wanted a pa])er giving the nevs.
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The ]);i])(.'i- (.(iii:-.(.'(jii(,'iilly was vciiiox ril In oM W'illianisijoi I ami ihc jilaiil

was sold in 1 )ccfiiil)cr, icS^^j. Id A. S. I'osUt, who issued the fii^l nmulnT of

the Warren Jvcpiihlicait. a seNeii-coluniii I'f.lio. {'"or several weeks the eol-

iDiiiis ol this newspaper earried tlie htllowin*^- at its head: "The (irst mniilier

(A the ])a])er will be i>sued on the f)lh day of Deeeniher, 1S34. in the town of

\\'ill'an)S]X)ri, Jndiana, and will sui)ersede the ]Vabash Coiiuiicrcial, a publiea-

tion hy I'jios Cannlt, wliirli will he snsi)ended ; the nnd- -sif^ned havi)ic;' hon-ht

the printing;" estalilishinent of lliat ofhce and will add a new jiress and material

necessary to j)rint a large paper. The si/e will he a (U)ul)le-niedinni. or the

same ssze as the J.afayctic Courier. luniulain Lcd(jcr or an)- othei' pa])er on

the W'ahash. The price will he the same as the other papers, vi/. : $2.00 jier

year in ad\-ance. W ill ^'on sustain us in (his enler|>rise? We think n-ou will.

".Vloazo J^\jsti- '.

"\\'iIliams])oit, Indiana. October 28, 1854.
"

\n June, 1853. fsaiah \\hiner)- became a part cAvner with h'oster and.,

• on the deatli uf the latter in 1855, continued alone until Feljruarv, 1856,

w lien Delos Warren i)urchased the interest formerly ned hv Fcjster. In

September, 3856, the veteran editor aiul pro])rieto Ir. Canutt, bought

Whinery's interest, and in May, 1857, bought Warr> ; s interest, becoming

again sole owner > f the paper. Political interest was becoming greater each

campaign. The largest assembly c\er seen to th ,. date in Wiliiamsjjort was

during the presidential campaign of 1856, when many men of learning and

eloquence spoke in Williamsport. In September, 1856, when the owner's age

was far advanced and his duties multiplied, he em])loyed W. P. Rhodes, a

brilliant young lawyer and forceful writer, to furnish his paper with regular

articles on leading topics of the day. \\'hen the \\ big party went out, and

the Republican came in, this ])aper went with the new formed party and sup-

ported ("icn. John C. Fremont for President. Idiis ])aper laid the foundation

for the future Re])ublican majorities in Warren county. In i8('i(j l\bo;les

ceased his editorial writings on the ])aper and Canutt went on alone until bis

lamented death, in September, 1861. The pajier fell to his heirs and his

son, John A. Canutt, assumed control, and W. I'. Rhodes was secured to

write for the i)a])er, editorially. 1 lemy V. Canutt became associated with

the jKiper in n^Cj^, and in March, i8()4, Orin llarper bought the olTice. and

Jesse Harper became chief editor, gi\ing the paper a decided religiou.s and

moial tone, that built it up as nothing else could have done, in ihe territory in

which he naturally circulated. In \V>()() the oflice passed to the control of a

company ctjnsisting of William C. Smith, W . W Phodes and W. 11. Thomas.
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Rhodes oiru-iatfd as editor and Sniilli as I)usiiU'ss iiiaiia;.;ri-. 'V\]v coniitaiu

j)aid one ihon.- aid sewn hmidred d(illai-s for llic ollice, and employed (i. .\.

("anmt lo pulilisli ilk- paper. In June, iSd;-. die ofliee was a,<;ain so'.d I'or one

thousand .^ix hundred do]lar^ lo ( ;. A. and 11. !•". Cannll, who puhhshed the

liaper and enip!o3ed h)r. (i. h'. l\ieliai-('sun to e(ht it. In 0X70 jolm (ire<;-or\-.

sou ot I'.eujainiu !•". (lreL;ory, of whom ; is said no heltei man e\a'r h\ed in

this cou.nty, |)urehased tlie olVice and coni Mined ttj cfjiuhiet it until his death in

i<;io. wlicn it w..n s<-.ld te* its present jyroprielor, l-dmer I'',. JNo^eis. ol' the

I 'rogressivc p:irty.

Upon the sale of tlic R(-pt!blicu;i in 1870. to (h-egory, ilie Cannll hroihers

loeated in Kansa-. where they inihHshedl a pajier twelve years. In J(S(Sj the

elder l)roiher died, wliilc Henry F. returned to W'iiliamsport, where he eslah-

lished the Wabash Coiiniici'cial. re\iving the old name Ix stowed u|)on the

first pa]>er published by Enos Canutt. the father, at \VilliamsiK)rt in 1848.

In 187] an independent ]ja])er was estal)Iished as a ivepu])]iean ])a])er,

howexer, and it was of short duration; it was known as the Warren Leader.

Idle Warren Kcviei'e of Willianisport was estalihshed January i, 1891,

by ddioma.^ A. Ch'fton, now proprietor of the Republican at Covington, who

snccessfuhy conducted the same until 1897 when it w-as sold t'l j. II. [.etcher.

The jjaper then clianged liands freqnently. having been conducted b\- Mr. 'dif-

ton, who was C(jimected with it tAvice. and finany the projicrty was soltl by

him to John ]"". Judy, and he sold to Hon. Fremont Good wine, who sold to

Traverse and Stephenson in 1903. Traverse withdrew in a }'ear or so and

Stephenson has since conducted and owned the ])ro|)erty. ddie Re7ieie is a

briglit, newsy local journal, seeking to build u[) the count}- and cit}- in which

it is located, and at the same time stands for Republican ])olitica] [irincip'es.

WEST LEBANON NEWSPAPERS.

Rrobal-ily tb,e first paper issued in .\ew Lebanon was the I'atriot, during

the time of the Ci\il war, and whose second cjwner was Andrew llall. Xext

came a se\-en-column folio sheet, called the .id-eaiiee, edited by S. F*. Conner.

The lirst issue of this was about 1871. It was later owned b}- Dr. A. C.

\\'a1k"er, Joseph ddnkler and 1'. W. Fleming, and Doctoi- Walker was its editor.

After tw'j )ears the ^IJi'anee became defunct. Its successor was the (.iazeilc,

conducted b}' a Air. Bloomer, and he was followed l)y Mr. l\osenbm-g, and its

name changed to the Times. A Methodist minister named Morgan con-

ducteil it a short time, and he changed the name to the Coininonieeallli. after

which Doctor Walker again edited the paper, with Rufus I'deining as partner.
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Shark & Ednumds, of Illinois, also omkIiuIuI it a few nionllis. hui unc fail-

ures. Doctor Walker's son then took hold of the enleri)rise and soon after
the name was clian-ed to SlaiCMiian. William (Jlds then leased the jKipe)

and conducted a creditahle sheet for ei-hleen m.^nths. A. W. I'.aker .11

edited it a Near and a half, when the offlre was removed to Waynesville,
Illinois. Thus il will be seen that early jonrnalism at West. J.ebanon was
made up largely of changin- ownersh!]). chano-ing of names and finally quit-
ting. None of the earlier pajjers were a financial ,suece.-s. 1)ut many of their
editors were excellent men, good writers and gave tlie subscribers all they
could for the money the small subscription list would afford them to.

PRKSENT NEWSPAl'ER.S.

Warren county has, in 1912, the following newspapers; The two at

Williamsport, the Rcpnhtican and the IVanrn Revinv, the former a Pro-
gressive (an organ :)f the "Bull ^ioose" party) and the latter a straight

IveiDublican paper, of no uncertain sound.

At West Lebanon there is published the Gazette, a standi Rc]niblican
pajjcr. It was established in 1883 by James Souden. who operrHed it l)ut a
sh(..rt time. It w^as sr:bsequently owned and edited by Aslily R. Cadwallader.
followed by John M. Mavity. For the past tw-elve years this paper has been
owned and edited by S. G. Pomeroy, who makes a live up-to-date newspaper.
;,; At Pine Village, there is a Democratic paper, known as the Scntincl-

Nezvs.





ClI/MTER Vlli. ^
,

:

MIT.ITAKV SEUVJCl': Oi- WAKKEN COUNTY.

I'o know of the patriotism of a j)C(iplc' one iiinst m.'etls read the history

of their actions and devotion in time of war, and not jnd.go by the display

made in times of peace, for sueh is olttimes shallow sentiment and not always

bravery or loyalty to the flag. The shot and shell of the enemy is what tries

the temper of one's patriotism. The territory now known as Warren county

possibly had no men among its pioneer band who fonglit in the RevohUionary

war, but since then it has taken a hand in c|ueiling every other strif when

war clouds appeared m the horizon of the nation. The \\ar of i -Si 2- 14, with

England; 1846-7, with Mexico; the Civil war, 1801-65, and the late Spanish-

American war of 1898, have all ;;ad soldiers from U'arren county.

Before the Civil war, the opening gun of which \vas dieard at Fort

Sumter April 12, 1861, the old militia system obtained in this county, ll had

done good service in all the Indian border wars, but afler the (Inal retircineiU

of the red men and when the whites had become well established, there was

but little use for "training days"—for fife and drum and all that used to be

of service to train men for the defense of their homes. Yet there were man}-

places in Indiana that still kept up the militia par; des and held their organiza-

tions together. In the fifties arms were secured fi'om the government of the

state. A company of yotmger men filled the ranks of home commands, which

were assembled at stated times, more for exercise, frolic and fun than for

military training or fighting. Among such companies was one known as the

IMilford Ulues, organized in Jul}-, i85(), with officers: T'llihu A. Saunders,

captain; j. A. Heigh, first lieutenant; A. J. l\yan, second lieutenant; B. F.

Magee, ensign.

BEFOKF. THE CIVJJ. WAR.

It has iK'en stated that there w'ere no Rcvolutionar}- scildiers who lived

in Warren county, which is believed to be true, and if there were such their

names are unknown in the early ai nals of the county, pension rolls, etc. Onite

a goodly numljcr, however, had serxecl in the second war with lii-eat Britain,

in i8t2 and among the number are known io have been these: David Mc-

Connell, Mr. I'errin, Setli St. bihn, who was at J lull's surrender; Andrew
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ricrce. JVlcr (
".

I lall, J(.Iiii \\ illi.ims. jacul) \\ liilc. \\ illiani ( ).1K;. I'cn in Kciil.

Aaron S^m.^ci- seiAcd in Captain Inuwn's ('(>nii)an\ i". r>allali<in of Mi.nnlcM

Kan^ATS, (hirin:;- [\\c lilaii< llawi. war nf i(S^^_>-^:;.

A company was raised in I'dnnlain ronn{\' fdv scrxicc in the war with

?iK'xico and it was joined l)y a few fiun W aricn oni: 'i'lie captain ot" llic

company was li. M. lA-ans. (jnitc a nnml)cr of tlic e\ soldiers of tliai war

located in ibis county, in the forties and llflies.

T[[K JiLACk flAWK WAR SCAKK ()!•- lJ^;^J.

^VestOll A. Coodspecd, a writer of Indian history, in 18S2 penned the

following concerning the alarm caused hy the ]>lack Hawk war, in i^T,2, and

w'C quote from him such items as concern the annals of Warren and [wmniain

counties:

J)uring the s])ring of 1832 all the Wabasli valley was thrown into a fever

of consternation by the reports that the Indians of the Sac and Fox nations

on Rock river, Illinoi.s, led by the implacable old chief, 1 Slack Hawk, had taken

up the hatchet and were sweeping eastward, murdering and Torturing the

whites w-ithout limit or discrimination. Fugitives on horses and on foot sc(jured

the countiy with wildly exaggerated account:; ccuihrming the reports that

fifteen persons had been cruelly murdered at the Hickor}- Creek settlement in

Illinois, and about the 18th of May the report S])read like wild-lire down the

western side of the \Val)ash that a large body of hostile Indians had killed

two men within fifteen miles of Lafa\ette. About half the settlers in War-
ren county west of the river hurriedly packed their handiest valualjles and

fled aci-oss the river, where rude forts and l^lockhouses were quickly ])repared

and guarded. Companies of militia were immediately organized to scour the

country for signs of danger and to check the advance of the Indians upon the

villages and neighborhoods wliere the women, children, helpless and cowards

assembled. A small company of about twenty-five men was formed in Wai--

ren county. Col. James Gregory was elected captain, and the men, thoroughly

armed and pi-ovisioncd, started northwestward on a scouting expedition. A
few families in the county did not lea\'e their farms nor neglect their daily

work; still fewer, in isolated places, knew nothing of the rej)orts until the

alarm was (wer, when they had their scare. "Fhe com])an\- went as far as

Hickory Creek settlement, in Illinois, remaining in thai vicinity for a few-

days, ^\ hen the}- retui'ued, the ai)prehensi(_)n of danger ha\ ing been (juieteil.

It was |)urel}- another case, among fre()uent ones, wliere the while selllers

had become frightened at il}'ing runioi-s which, in fact, had no foundation of
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trnili. llnl it is iiol to he wi'iKkrcd at thai iicnplr wcrr alaniie<l, I'nr. rciiicni-

l)ci'. it Iiad not \kv\) many years Ijc-I'oh' tlir war wlinnp liad ri'sonndcd in the

Wabash \iilli._\- in cai'nc-t. and the .settli'i's had nm I'ori^olten ihoso fcarfnl (int-

rages.

TllK CINll. WAR.

It was reserved for a later ^eneratinn than the jjioneer jieriod. in War-
ren eonnty, for men to he ealled from |)l«i\\, i)rofession and sho]) to parliei-

pale in the greatest of all ei\i! wars this world lias ever seen, the l\ehelli(.n

of 1S61-65. The political campaign of 18^)0 was especially animated and in-

teresting to every thinking American citizen. All the cniining and skill of

statecraft could not shatter the war cloud that was vapidl) concentrating, ere

long to burst upon the country with all its aAvful fury and destruction of life

and loss of property. Ultra politicians occupied every grove, school house

and church in the land, and spoke in bitter terms, one against the other. The
North was arrayed against the South, and the North in sections was br(jken

in its political piyty lines. The Wide-awakes, with ga.udy oilcloth caps and

cape- of red, white or blue, in long lines of flaming torches, paraded the

streei at night. The stirring notes of fife and drum quickened the step and

lired the blood of old and young alike. \[an\ saw gloom and. disaster in the

near future. At last Lin-.xjln was elected President by the infarit Uepublican

party, over the Democratic party which had held sway for so many decades.

Lincoln was not understood, e'\"eri by his own part_v— he was greater ;md

wiser and more thoughtful for huuian rights than all others of his day. E\en

an opeti and concerted rebellion in the North was barely axerted by prudent

acts of the incoming party. W'hen the news of the fall of Fort Sumter was

received all sectional strife and petty differences at the North were, for the

time, laid aside. The rural districts were depopulated and many business

pursuits were practically suspended. All were engaged in earnest search for

news from the seat of war. Neighbors gathered at every cross-road to dis-

cuss the aw'ful situation and encourage one another with cheering and ho])eful

words. But tile intense feeling that had so suddenly seizetl u[)on the ])eopIe

soon ga\-e place to prompt and thoughtful action and in\'incil)le manifestations

of true anil unallo3ed loyalty to the Stars and Stripes, d'he irHliaiiisporl Rc-

publicaii oi A])ril 18, 1861, contained the following leader:

"TO ARMS.—We think the time has come for all true ])alriots to act

in defense of their coiuitry, her institutions and her laws. We ha\e been

overrun by a swarm of Southern Tories, both in Congress and out of Con-

gress, for years, and it is now time for free luen of the North—peace-loving,
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la\v-al)idiiijj^ citi/.eiis of our countr)'. ^'c, \\' <) stand iijuiii tlu' glorious plat-

form of Ot.r Union, the Con.stilution and the enforccnu'nt of the laws, and

who have borne and forl.iorne witli traitors in arms against you until for-

bearance has ceased to be a virtue, the crisis is now upon you. The fort upon

whose defense your hcarl.s were with an intense and all-abs rbing enthusiasm

fixed has been surrendered to traitors, and the flag of beauty and glor)', at the

sight of which every true American heart swells with pride, hr been struck

to those whose sworn duty it was to uphold it against foreign and domestic

enemies. Is there a man worthy the name ^vmerican who;e soul dues not Ijurn

with indignation deep at this insult to the sacred emblem wdiich he has been

taught to love and honor? This damning blot upon our national escutcheon

must be v\/iped out with blood. Treason must be crushed with the strong arm

of this government, and the majesty of the laws vindicated, if need Ije, by a

million men at the poirit of the bayonet and at the cannon's mouth. Tiie tiuic

for appeal, argument, conciliation, has gone with the surrender of Sumter. Let

the tocsin now sound, and from e\'ery hill and valley, from lake and ri\er,

/, from jiiountain and prairie throughout all the loyal states, let patriots rally to

the call of their country, resolved in this tl it the stain upon our Hag shall be

atoned f'jr, that the supremacy of the ITiion shall be maintained and the laws

shall l)e enforced, be the consequences what thev may. Woe be to those wlio

shall attempt to withstand the tempest of the nation's wrath.''

It wdll be understood that these eloquent and patriotic wor-U were penned

by the editor of a Warren county newspaper just six da}'S after Fort Sumter

was tired upon l)y the rebels of South Carolina. Next came President Lin-

coln's call for sevcnt}'-]ive thousand me)i as volunteers, to quell, if possible,

this uprising in the South. Hundreds in Warren county tendered their serv-

ices. ]\l.others were seen encouraging their sons, wives their husbands, sis-

ters their brothers, and sweethearts their lovers; old men, long past the mer-

idian of life, insisted on enrolling their names with those of sons and grand-

sons, and called it an insult wdien refused by the enrolling officer. There was

not a town of any consequence in Warren county where indignant mass meet-

ings \vere not held and where the patriotism of the people did Ui it find pro-

longed utterance.

Innnediately after Lincoln's call for troops, the citizens of Williamsport

and vicinity were summoned to meet in mass meeting at the court house to

consider h'W tlie crisis should be met. A large crowd assembled on April 16th,

and L). S. Wheeler was a])pointed chairman and Le\i IMiller, secretary. \\'iil-

iam P. Kliodes called the meeting to order and stated the object of the meet-

ing, and then, amidst the wildest enthusiasm, Colonel Bryant was called out.
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lie (I('li\crc' a iluilling s[) cell, re\ic\\iiig llic grcil issues hefnre llie e<>imli'_y,

insisting thai tlie Soinli was wlmlly in []w wron.i;-. and tlia! it was the (\u[\ of

every loyal m.an to assist with all his niighl in ])reser\ing the union of states.

Next \olunteers were ealled for, Colonel Ijryant, T r. h". M. I ehhs. James

I'ark and 11. ]'. Downing' j)rei)aring the j)a])ei'. I \\-enty-ti\ e men signed

the roll ot volunteers. A eomnnttee was apitointed, eonsisting < d' Li. h". Greg-

ory. Samuel V. Messner and H. R. .P(>meroy, to S'.iieit aid and eare for the

equii)i)ing of the "Warren Company" for the field.

The second war meeting asscmhled at the com! house .\pril 17, i8(ji,

and there the entlmsiasm doubled the former oceasi.jn. A select glee club

sang the stirring national airs and thL martial band executed "Yankee

Doodle" in a manner that brought upon them the thunderous applause of

the house. The company was increased to sixty men. An-.tther meeting hav-

ing been held, six days after Lincoln's call, the company was filled and com-

l)leted and the men were soon on their way to Indianapolis to offer themselves

to the go\'ernor. The Republican was authority for the statement that the

compan}- numbercvi one hundred and, s(wenty-seven men and its officers. Be-

fore leaving home they met at the old court house and elected the following

officers: James R. M. Bryant, captain; llickson Fleming, first lieiuenant;

Levi Miller, second lieutenant. A beautiful banner was then presented to the

company by Miss Tlannali Johnson on behalf of the ladies of Williamsport

and vicinity. She made a brief, touching speech and was responded to by

Captain Bryant, who pledged the lives of his compny to the last man to

prevent the flag from being trailed in the dust. The company was then

drawn up in line anil each member presented with a copy of the New Testa-

ment. They marched to the depot, accompanied by the wdiole j^opulation.

Short speeches were made in the open air until the train came. The next

day they were in Indianapolis and reported for duty. There were but few, if

indeed any, counties the size of Warren in Indiana that mustered full com-

panies into the three-months service. The pride of the local newspaper—the

Republican—c'dustd its editor to pen the following ])aragraph Ahi}' 2, j86i :

"Old W'akken Aiii:.\d.—We doubt if any portion of the state has been

more prompt to respond to the call of the I'resident for troops than this

ctnint}'. Other counties ha\e furnished more men, but few, if any, liav( done

it with a greater degree of willingness and contributed more in pro])ortit)n. Of
the volunteers that left last week, one hundred and thirty remain in the

.service, anrl thirt\- more left independence and I'ine Village this week to

complete the two full companies. Another comjjany of rilles is now forniing.
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and will bo read)' in a few days to march wherever recjuired, making in all

over Iwi) hundred and lifiy nun. ddiis projxjrlion all o\er the stale wonld

furnish cner thirty thonsantl men. Mnrrah fur uld Warren and ihe Union.'"

'J he iirst eonnty lelief was gi\i>n in Wairen connty in i)ursnance of tlie

;acl ol the boaal of iX)niniissioners <jf Aj-.ril 30, j86i, which appropriated

from the county treasury for the wants of the families of volunteers, and

-directed thai each town should appoint a suitable cojnmittee to enroll the

names of such families, to ascertaiii their needs and to see that the county

appropriation was judiciously expended. These orders were promptlv exe-

cuted and from that day on until the war ended in j8()5 were continued.

Warren county did nobly by her soldiers and their families.

The war proceeded, and all hopes of tlie threc-monlhs men being rible to

subdue the rebellion were given up and new regiments made up under later

calls frojn President Lincoln were raised and sent on to the Southland, to

sacrifice nd die.

; o:v, ,/;-;...;; OPPOSITION AT IIOAIE.

It must not be understood that every man. was loyal in Warren county

—

•borne, not many, "saw it the other w.ay.'" This disloyal element, of course,

mc.de trouble, hence must necessarily have cheir place in the annals of the CiA'il

war, as chronicled in Warren county. As much as the author regrets that

the actions of certain citizens in war days were of such a character that it

weie better to forever forget their deeds, yet history must be recorded faith-

fully and honestly, otherwise it is misleading to future generations. This

element persisted in wearing butternut breastpins on public occasions ; shouted

for Jeff Davis and Vallandigham, when there was no great danger of being

"called down" too hard. They asked such cjuestions as these: "])o you want

your sister to marry a nigger?" and when answered in the negative, would

laugh and chuckle, as though they had answered the demand uf the colored

race for freedom. Many disturbances grew out of the action of the disloxal

men, known as "copperheads." One of the first acts, early in the war, was to

take an avowed secessionist from his house and compel him to take the oath of

allegiance. Savage, blood)- fights ensued. Uvcn the women met at lonely

cross-roads to settle imaginary political insults. Eye witnesses declare that

such encounters wci'e ofttimes terrific. The air would be filled with nnsler-

ious articles of apparel, piercing, horrid yells would resound, and the sod

would be turned up as if smitten by a western cyclone, 'i'rcasonable secret so-

cieties were organized, and even public mass meetings were held to denounce

the administration and the war. b^nlistments were b}' these men discouraged.
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Kj'.'ji.M I':n'is ]<J::i'k1':.si:x'ikd.

Aside from souk- errors lliat crept iiilo llie ad jutaiil-geuerars reports,

at tlic cluse of the war, the following will -;how in wli;il regiments and com-

mands a majorily of the men \\1.<' served from W^arrcn i-oimty were cre(hted

and in wlial engagements they partiei|.)ated.

The Tenth Regiment was engaged at Rich AJonntain, Mill Sj^ringb. C(jr-

inth. Champion'.^ ilill. Cin'ekamauga. Mission ividge. Dallas, Kenesaw M(»un-

tain, Atlanta.

The Thirty-ihird Regiment was engaged at W'il'' Cat, Thompson Sta-

tion. \vhere four hundred were captured, and one hundred killed, Cumberland

Gap. Resaca, Gulp';- h'^arm, Kencsaw Mountain, Marietta, Peach Tree Greek,

Ghattahex:)chie River, Atlanta. Columbia, and Bentonville.

The Fortieth Regiment saw service at Stone's River, Cliickamauga,

Lookout Mountain. Mission Ridge, Kenesaw Mountain, New Hope Church,

Chattahoochie Ri\'er, Peach Tree Greek, ]>Jesaca, Atlanta, Franklin.

The Sixtieth Regiment participated at Munforflsvillc. where se\'en com-

panies were captured, kansas Post, Port (Jibson, Champion's Hill, Black-

River, Vicksburg, Sabine Cross Roads, Carrion Crow Bayou.

The Seventy-second Regiment fought al Hoover's Gap, Rock Si)rings,

Chickamauga, Atlanta campaign and battles, Ebenezer Cluirch, Macon, Selma

and West Point.

The Eighty-sixth Regiment did valiant service at Stone's River, Chicka-

mauga, Lookout Mountain, Mission Ridge, Rocky Face Ridge. Resaca,

Adairsville, Kingston, Pickett's Mills, Kenesaw Mountain, Chattahoochie

River, Peach Tree Creek, Atlanta, Jonesboro, PYanklin, Lovejoy's Station,

Nashville.

The One Hundredth Regiment was at Vicksburg, Jacksun. New Hope

Church, Resaca, Dallas, Kenesaw Mountain. Decatur, Chattahoochie, Jones-

boro, Lovejoy's Station, pjentc^^ ille.

The One Hundred and Sixteenth Regiujent participated in the battle of

Ijlue Springs and Walker's Road, in 1863.

NUMBER OJ- SOl.DJF.RS FrKNISJiED.

Without going into the details of different conipanies and regiments, it is

well to inform the reader as to the number of men whd serxed from War-

ren county in that awful struggle for the preservation uf the Union.
.
Ac-

cording to the adjutant-genei'al's re])ort in September, 1862, there had been
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Uj) to dial (late i,iSo \i •InuLccis, .-nid iisiii-- llii> as a hasi'-. tin; lOIIi-wing

crctlils iiK'i}' \k' con^idci'ftl m':irly corrcLi : 'I'lic ([Uola of [line, i<Sh3, was ..|o

iiH'U; that ot October, iS''3, was jj*) men; tliat of l'Vl)niaiy, 1<S()4, was J48

men; that of Marcli. 1804, was ()(j jnen ; that of July, J<Sr)4, was jft/ men,

and that of December, 1864, was ] ;^t^. Adding tliese riginx's tn the 1.180

U)) to Scptemljer, i86_', and the result is a grand tot.'il of 2,(m/) men. As is

shown l>y ctlier later reports, it is found that the county liad a surj)lu'^ of

men over and above her quo!;i amonntin;.; to sc\-enteen men. Xow, adchiig

these to the hist footing and the number i.- 2.1 J3 men. Ihit. as was the r;ise

elsewliere. men's names appear in the varif'us commands in which they ser\etb

the three months and all later rc-enlistments, so that deducting such names and

only enumerating them once, the actual number is believed to be 2,020 indi-

N'idual men who made up the soldiery fr.rm \\'arreij .:ounty from i.Soi to [865.

A proud record for patriotism ^lad military strengtli.

DRAFTS IN WAKKEN COUNTY.

Here, as in most Indiana counties, the draft )iad to be resorted to in

two instances in order in till up tlie quota of men called for. The draft ob-

taine 1 here first in October, 1802. The reports show at that date tliat there

had been sent to the field from here 1,180 volunteers, and this left 1.189

men subject to draft, but by an energetic spirit among tlie peo])]e, this draft

did not take place, as was expected in September, 1862. But in 1864 another

draft was made in order to lill the quota under the call for five hundred

tliousand more men. In that draft the figures are as follows: Mound town-

ship, twenty men; Warren township, fifteen men; total, thirty-five men. The

county sent in that one call, including these drafted m( ', 641 soldiers, which

w^as in excess of wdiat was needed by thirty-one men, when finally mustered

into government service.

BOUNTIES AND RELIEF.

\\''arren county not only sent forth her sons ])\' comjxmies and regiments,

but she also cared for her soldiers' families and paid large sums foi" bounties

to induce men to leave home and enter the ami}-. Every township in this

county had comnfittces an<l sub-committees out raising funds and securing

every article needed in field and hospital. The women worked as faith hdl\'

as the men. In res])onse to a call by Gox'crnor ]\lorton, in i86_', in Ai)ril an

aid society was formed at W'illiamsport, with 1>. S. Wheeler as president,

and S. F. IVlcssner, secretary. J'hysicians and nurses were ajjpointed to go to

the field if needed, to care for the wounded sons of Warren county on the

bloody field of Pittsburg Landing. C"ontril)utions ran high, some u|) to $()00.
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\\';is1i ill-ton townslii]) r:iisc(I $(j3 ; Tikr, ."i^jS ; Adams, $31. and otlicrs llu'ir

<luc propurlitdi. W'asliinij^tun t<>un,~,ln|) al<.nr I'oiwaidcd t'i'dil v-ciL;hl rolls

oi ])anda[;-cs, citihly-ii\'c pilUnv sacks. cikIu Ih'XCs of Inic linen lint, twcivc

dozen small baiKlagfs. (\vcnt\--S(.A-cn lu'd sacks, iliult'cn llaniu'l shirts, iwenty-

four pairs of drawers, one lart;e box of lint, one lar,<;e case of nndcr^hirls,

with an endless amount of canned floods, straw iierrie:^, blackl •.rries. rasp-

berries, cherries, tomatoes, etc. Not less than ^^[,500 in cash and ;^or.ds were

sent out at this one rinie. l{lo<|ncnt sernK.ins, lectures, fesiixals. and a 'lr»zen

more things were had in order t(. raise the necessary i\u}y\>.

In July, 1.862, ten dollars bounty was jjaid eacli \olunlecr. in j le,

1S63, the county bought $5,000 worth of state bonds that' Ciocernor .Ab.irlori

Avas compelled to issue, to carry on the e-.penses of the state. Under the

call of October, i(S63. for 300,000 men, the county offered '^40 bounty to

each volunteer. In February, i8()4, the county raised tlie bounty to Sioo

each. The commissioners of this county weie obliged o issue $5,150 in

bonds to meet r.he demand for uioney })aid as bounties, i 'or tlie 3ear endin.g

May, 1864, ^10,966 had been paid to war families and $11,970 to volunteers.

In December, 1864, women were paid tive dolla-s a month and children two

dollars per month. Durinc; the last two mouths of the war the county paid

a bou)VL3'- of $400 to eacli recruit. For the year ending May 31, 18^)5, the

county bounty paid was $37,476 and the relief, $14,407. Prior to the }-ear

1808 the county bad paid out a total bounty of $73,456, and in relief funds,

$39,081. During the same period all tlie townships paid out what was

known as the '"towaishij) bount)-" to the amount of $48,530, and relief funds

amounting to $7,371. Thus Warren county paid out, in Ijounty an<l relief,

the grand total of $168,439.08. Ponder on these figures. Think of the two

thousand men, the best flower of the county's manhood, being in the field

and their families at home, the wife being known as a ''war widow" and

the child as a "soldier's child." Then it will dawn ujxjn one what was the

sacrifice made by those who remained at home and tilled the soil and cared

for the sick and aged. Y'et outside of all these duties, the county found

means to pay the large sum abo\-e named.

THE .siJKR]:i\r)iai of j.ee.

General Lee, Confederate leader, surrendered tlie Ami) of Xorthern

Virginia, to Gen. I'. S. Grant on April 9, 1865, when the joy of the ])e()ple

knew no bounds. Every townslii]), \illage and neighborh(;od had its meet-

ings of rejoicings. Everytl; g was forgotten— dignit}-, age, sex— all were
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forgotlcii in tlie joyful (k'liion^tralions. 'riic-.c <lcniMii>tvatii']is wen- carn'cl

on several da) s in man)- connnuniiich in Warren ci'Hiity.

But this demonstralif>n was dnonicd lo be short, for ii was hnt a day or

two before news llaslicd o\cr ibr wire lo ibis counly that "Tresident Lin-

eoln was shot at .For<rs Tlicater la>t ni<;bt."' The sorrow was such as llie

generation then living bad ne\'er exper'^'nced. • Ml business was suspended,

flags put at half mast and drapefl in hea\'y mi)uniing. The eourt bouse was

the assembly room where hundreds juet and beard eulogies on the dead

President. 'Hie Methodist ehurch at Williamsporl bad anolher immense

memorial meeting. Resolutions were adopted as follows:

"Resolved, that we look with detestation and horror on the awful crime

of treason, which, baflled in its aims, has sated its revenge in the blood of the

chosen ruler of the nation.

"Resolved, that, wdiile we mourn over the untimely oid of our late

President, we recur witli pride to his noble traits of character, kindne>^-> of

heart and synipathy for the oppressed, which will inscrilie his name on the

page of history as the friend o\ the pec.^ple and the benefactcir of mankind."

'
;

-.^v V: SPANISH-AMERICAX WAR.

Aside froni the hostilities carried on with the Indians in the far West,

and the campaigns necessary to c|uell their outbre.'; s, the United States had

peace within her borders and with the world at large from 1803 to April,

1898, when this country \vas compelled to punish Spain for many things for

which she had been crimina'dy guilty as a nation for hundreds of years, espe-

cially for her inhuman treatment of her subjects on the island of Cuba, near

our soutliern borders. The starting of this war with S])ain reallx' was the sink-

ing of one of our great battleships, the "Maine," off the coast of IJaxana,

Spain being charged as the cause of that great life and pro[)erty loss to this

country. This was one of the shortest and yet most decisive and far-reach-

ing of all modern \vars. It was largely a na\al warfare, and I'esulted in the

sinking of many of the war vessels of Spain at .Santiago, Culja. and in

Manila bay, in the far-olT I'acibc waters, and in the turn of affairs and iinal

adjustment of matters this eountr\' took- to bei'^elf, ])aril\- thre>ugb ])ureliase

-and partly otherwise, the nunierous Philippine iskands, no\v a |)art of our

possessions. This war ga\e Cuba her freedom and has gi\en ibe United

States a higher place among the nati<jns of the earth than she e\ er held

before.
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The Congress of (lu- I'liitecl State passed the follow in.L; 'Icelaration of

war with Sj^aiii on April 25, i8()(S:

"An aet tleelariiis; that war exists Ijetween ilie United Slates of Anieriea

and the kininlom of S])ain.

"r>e it enaeted by the Senate and 1 lonse of J\i ,>resentatives of the

United Stales of Amcriea in Congress assembled : First, tli.it war will he,

and the same is hereby deela.red to exist, aiul that war existed sinee the

twcnty-lirst day of .\pril, Anno iJomini eightet.i hundred and ndnet\ iglit,

ineluding said day, between the United States of America and the kingdom

of Spain.

"Secemd, ihat the President of the United States be and he hereby is

directed cind empowered to use the entire land and n;ual forces of the United

States, and to call into the actual .service of the United States the militiri of

the several states, to such extent as may be necessary to carry this act into

effect." -

The men ftn-nished for this war were made u]) larg ly from the militia

companies, and as Warren county had none it did not have a large repre-

sentation in that short war. A few, however, enlisted in companies and regi-

ments from other Indiana counties, including vScott Crowe and Tliaddeus

Cro^ve, of West I..eba..on, Walter B. Ellsberry, Strife Line, James E. Rogers,

State Line, Scott Thomas, West Lebanon, and possibly a few others, not

shown in the data at hand, which consists of tlie adjutant-general's report on

the men furnislied from Indiana in that war. I'hese all served in Company

G of the One Hundred and Fifty-eighth Regiment of Indiana Volunteers.

This was its title in this war, but it was made up from men largely connected

with the militia regiment organized May 27, 1882, and reorganized July 2,

1883, as the Second Infantry, Indiana National Guards. In the Spanish-

American war these men were enrolled Ai)ril 26, i8(;8, and mustered out

November 4, 1898.

dhe regiment arrived at Camp Alount, April 26, 1898, under orders

froi. Governor >\knnit, for the purjjose of being mustered into the ser\ice of

the United States. After the physical examination of officers and men, the

regiment was mustered into the ser\ ice of the United Slates Ma)- 10, i<'^98,

and left for Camp Thomas, Chiekamauga ]'ai-k, (ieorgia, where they ar-

ri\ed ~\\'dv iCjlh, and on the 18th went into canij). The}- limlce cam]) August

2^th under orders to ])roceed to Cam]) Poland, Knowille, Tennessee, where

it arri\ed ,Vugust 2rjtb. IJax'ing been ordered honie for muster (jut, the

regiment KTt (\'imp Poland .September 12th and arri\ed at Camp Alount on

Septemljcr .14th. d'he leginient was furloughed for thirt\- da_\s from Sep-

tenil)er i^lh and was linally mustered out and discharged No\-en]ber 4. 1898.





CIIAPTia; IX.

EDl'CArRiM IX WAKIUIX COUNTV

Not until the Constitulion of 1850 made ]jro\ision, did the slaU of

Indiana have a free school system. When Warren cuiint)' was organized,

the state laws provided for certain sales of lands in each >iint\-, to l^e used in

the niaintenance of common schools, but aside fr^jm that means children

were mainly educated at the expense of their parents, i)y the old "subscription

school" plan, so long in existence in tlie country. Ilowcvvr, rio sooner had

this county been fairl}' organized than it took ad\'antage • . the school lands

contained in the sixteenth section in each townsliip, known as the "school

section," and as early as 1828 the count)- school commissioner was notified to

advertise the sale of such sections near W'iUiamsport, lude[)endence. Lebanon,

Gopher Hill and elsewhere, 'llie proceeds of such sales went toward ])a\'ing

teachers, erecting buildings and keeping up the log cabin scliool houses lirst

used. The first schools in this county were taught in 1828, the expense of

which was jiaid l)y private subscriptions. Then, (jf C'jurse. the heaviest ex-

pense fell on the families having the largest number of children of school

age, hence many grew up in ignorance. The early school houses were rude

cabins, usually an old l)uilding that had been left by some scpiatter and had

been \'irtually forsaken. The first reading book was the New Testament.

The ability to read and write and "cipher" constituted the full requirements

of a teac]ier in those days in Warren county. The sale of the school lands

w as really a blessing to the rising young of those pioneer days.

]n i8..?9 several schools were taught in the county. One was at Williams-

port, one at Gopher Hill, one near West Leiianon, one at Independence and

one in the vicinity of (h-een TTill, all being on the sul);>cri])tiun ])lan. The

rule of having poorl)- trained teachers had its honorable exce[)tions, of course,

for it will be found that ("olonel l-ucas, IVrrin Kent and others who became

prominent citizens were counted among the pioneer teachers. Colonel Lucas

taught many terms near his home in the southwest part of this county. He,

as most of the teachers, was very se\ere with his pupils, owing to the size

and roughness V)f the young men who attendied, ami niore than one man in

that j)ait (d the count}' can recall the "licking" he received at the hands of

the good Colonel

!
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SCllUOL HOI'S lis AND FlINDS.

.\Jlcr ihf i)itjncci- caljins alt()\c ix'fcncd to h.'ul ])as>( d [o dvc;\\. came

the renowned pioneer log school houses, wilh ihelr huge chiniue}>, iheiv

windows of greased paper, and their seats and desk-; made of ehipl)oards or

rough, nnplaned phmk. Quite early in the thirties other school funds were

provided, in i'S34 the proiits arising iron; the management of the Stale

Bank \\ei-e reserved as a school fund, known as the h;uik school fund. The

fluid from the sale of lands (.sixteenth section) was known as the congres-

sional school fund. In Fel)ruary, 1837, an act of the Legislature provided

for the distribution to the various counties of the surplus revenue fund

donated to the several states by the United States, by virtue of an act of

Congress appro\ed June 2^, 1836. This fund was to i)e loaned out to citi-

zens of each county, and the annual mterest was to l)e distributed to the

variotis townships for the support of the common schools. It will be ol>

served that, as yet, no ta>:ation for the su[)port of common schools had been

levied upon the propert)', and that the support of such schools, aside from

the special funds named, fell upon the families having children, and not

upon those having n: ,>ney or property and no children. Such taxation at

that day was regarded as unjust. Many men without children and with

large wealth A^oted against the proposed free school system. Besides the

school funds abo\e mentioned, there were also special funds, -uch as the

county seminary, university fund, saline fund, and the bank cax fund (not the

state bank fund), all of which were prox'ided to support special school insti-

tutions 1 Indiana. The congressional school fund and the surplus revenue

fund were of lasting benefit to the people of Warren county in maintaining

her schools. These funds were directed to be loaned on good securities and

to draw not less than seven per cent, interest, annuall}-, pa\al)le in adxance,

and not to be loaned for a period longer than fj\e years. In (844 the surplus

fund at interest amounted to $6,303, which, at seven per cent., furnished

about $440, to be distributed to the" townships. As the congressional fund

on irUerest amounted to $8,649, ^^^*-' total annually distril)uted to the town-

shi])s at tli;tt date amounted to Si, 100. Under the old constitution of 1816,

in this state, no .system of free sehools could be su]jported by public taxation.

It was in 1848 that this county was called upon to \ote on the much

agitated ([uestion of free schools, and at that election there were nine hun-

dred and fifty-six votes for and one hundred and lifty-seven against free

schools. The vote bore about this ratio all o\er Indiana, and in 1850 the r, -w

constitution incor])orated the systeiu into its make-up, since which tiiue the

state has been free in educational matters.
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In r85;^ IIktc wore twcnty-llirec school lioiist's in ^Van•cll connlv. in

l8/8 there were eii^lii y-lhree, and in U)\n there were ei.t>litv-t\vo. Of the

present bui](hn<^^'^. ten are hnili of l)rick and seventy-two of frame.

WAKKKN COl.NTV .SLCMIXAin'.

An early law in this state i)ri.)\ided that a certain class i>{ fines in tlic

jrr- ice and circuit courts of the connty should go (after the sum of four

hundred dollars had been accumulated) toward .supporting a couniy seminary

in whicli pupils desiring a higher edncatiou might be jiroperly fitted for :-, ch

institutions cis colleges and universities. In June, 1849, this fund anion led

to one thousand and twentN'-four dollars. The year before that, B. F. Greg-

ory and others, of a progressive type of Warren county men. petitioned the

county commissioners to use such funds as \vere on Inind for the otablishing

of : ch a seminary in Warren county. The prayer being heard and an-

swered, a committee was ppointed to purchase the best site for such sem-

inary in the town of W'i11iam.sport. The committee selected—all excellent

men—wei-e i\Iessrs. Gregory, Boyer, Buell, l>ryant and McAilly. Lebanon

wanted th institution, but their petition was finally denied. In J 850, the

contract fo) the erection of the seminary building was awarded to Richard

Treadway for the sum of one thousand six hundred and ninety-nine dollars.

The structure was of brick, two stories high, it was handsomely painted

and '"penciled," making it very attractive. It was finished in December. 1850.

It was used for high school purposes by the Williamsport district several

years, as the laws of 1852 giving the state, and each cramty therein, the right

to a free school system, the idea of a seminary was abandoned. The building

was sold in 1857, or thereabouts, for seven hundred dollars to Heniy Regar.

It stood on lots 78, 79 and 82 of the West addition to Williamsport. In

July, }^C)2, the trustees of the William.sport Masonic lodge purchased the

building for eight hundred and sixteen dollars. On acc(.>iint of the new

school laws ill Indiana these "count}- seminaries" were doomed to dismal

failure, otherwise they might have been an improxement over old methods.

What was known as the State Line City Seminary was established by a

stock compan}'^ in j8no, at State Limc. The town v>as \'ery pros])erous, and

seemed destined to become a thriving little inhuid city. The place had run

up to one hundred and lift}' jnipil.s in school, an<l its [)r')grc>si\ c citizens w.mted,

better facilities for education. Aiuong flic stnckholdei's were Col. |-",. b\

Lucas, A. \'. Taylor, I'erriu Kent, Darius Duncan, J. U Johnson, B. !•".

]\Iarple and James Lewi^. i'dljridge Marshall became first ])rinci])al of ihc
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institution. Colonel J.ucas donated ten aeres of land adjt)inini; the town

• in the east to the uses of ilie seminai} . Tiie townshii) tru.>^tees .L;ave hix

hundred dollars toward tlie enter])ri^e. with the undevslandiri.t;- that the lower

ston siiould l»e used, more or less, for the distriet .-chool purposes. The
huildin.'>- was a two-story hrick strueture, t'osting ahout li\e tlunisand dollars.

Tuitioi; wa> paid lo j)rinci])al Marshall for his services. Many stndem^ came

ill from a! road, and hence had to hoard in town, h'or the three years J-'ro-

fessor Marshall conducted the scIkjoI, it rellecied much credit on its found-

ers. The system was rigid and the course a tiiorough one. It built up the

morals c>t the town and drove out the baser element that had alread\' become

well seated thei-e. Marshall \vas succeeded by J. P. Ivouts, who succeeded in

increasing the attendance. In 1864 and 1865 the stockholders though.t they

were not getting enough out of the school as an in\'estment, and cone! HJed

to dispose of the instituti;jn. J. II. llraden purchased it, the township prob-

ably retaining a certain small interest in the same. Braden bought it as a

speculation, and two or three years later sold it to the trustees of the tow n-

ship for two thousand seven hundred dollars. Ijut in the linal settlement.

the institution had cost the township about five thousand dollars and they

had nothing then ti^ show for it. The seminary then became a graded school,

owned by the township. When the laws were changed and the town was

incorporated, the building became the property of the town, and thus con-

tin- .id until it ceased to be used for school purposes, in about 1882. Event-

ually, a portion of this building was employed in the construction of the new

school house.

The West Lebanon Seminary was in fact a combined church and school

building. It was built and designed to be managed by the Methodist

church at ^\'est Lebanon—rather the old town. The lower story was to be

used by the young ladies for a seminary, while the upper story was to be the

class room for the church. Funds wxn-e raised by pe^pular subscription. It

is believed that the township trustees also helped in the matter of hnances

and hoped to send pupils of the district there. It was erected in 1851, 1)Ut

never reached the sanguine hojjcs of its founders. The original design was

to make it a "female senunary and chapel." The plans, however, were

thw^arted and in the end it did not pi'ove a success as an educatic»nal institu-

tion. The common free school system coming in, look the ])]ace of the

school and that practically ended the undertaking.

Green Hill Seminary was another enter])rise calculated to betlei" the

condition of education in Warren ceiunt}'. An alteration in the lerritury ni

the conferences of the United Ilrelln-en in Indiana, especiall}' along the Wa-
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kisli vall(A', increased the demand of that people for a deufjuiinational scIim:,!

soniewdiere in the vieinily of Attica, and Grec?i I lill ( Milfi.id as ihen known)
was selected as the site of the school, owini; to its heantif 1 location and

treed(jni from immoral snirotni.:Iings. Then, too. the denomination was

very strong in that neighborhood at thai time. 'J he hnilding was erected in

18O9. ]^'ii"<-ly with fnnds furnished by the Upper Wal.iash conference and

partly by don; ms trom citizens of Green Hill. 'J'he buildinr^' was a l.T.'^e,

t-.vo-s<Qry striu Lure, thvided into ample sclu'ol rooms, its co-t beini;- nine

thousand dollars. When the school opened it had eighty students, uK/.-tly

froni abroad, and it gave "tone" to the community. Boarding hou.ses spiimg

up rap'dly and assistant-^ were added to aid the principal. The higher de-

partments embraced the studies ; reparatory o entering college. N'ear by

year, for some unknown cause, this institution dwindled (.lown until in [883

it had but fifteen scholars. It xA-as one among the many denominational

schools that could not survive the broader notions of learning and a more.

liberal view of Christiardty. It went d*)wn along with i-eal tightdaced sec-

tarian religion.

W'ARlvEN COUNTY PUHLIC SCHOOLS OF KjlZ.

From the state and county reports the following facts are gathered con-

cerning the public .schools of this county in 1912: Amount on hand July 31,

19] 2, account of revenue for tuition, $52,302; amount of school fund reve-

nue f)n hand at date last named, $23,306.11; total amount expended since

July Sh 19^^ $37.i-'0-95-

The total number of pupils enrolled during the year ending with the

school year of 1911-12, in the entire county, was 2,364. l]y townships and

towns the hgures are as follows:

Adams townshi[) 265 i'rairie townshi]) 150

Jordan township 173 Steuben toxvnship ] 74
Kent township 89 Warren township 228

Liberty township 29S Washington township 45
Medina township 120 State Line town 5(i

JNlound township 8j West Lebanon town 20S

Like township 54 Willianisport town 288

Line townshi]) 134

The number of teachers employed was 104; total amount jiaid all teach-

ers within the county, v^44,.|58.74 ; nuniber teachers emjiloyed in conmns-

sioned high schools, ro; number of grad.uates from common branches of
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sLiidy, ()5 male and Sj female; t<.tal. [^7; i;eneral aserar*- (if iiumlicr of

school (lays in llic year 1.43 1-3: amonnl ol' sclioul Ia\ Icxiril ini e\er\- one

hmulred '.k'Hai's of laxaiilc \alnalion in eonnt-,-, 35.5 eenls: the school lihiaries

contained S>M^ volumes; nnmher added ilurinjj;- last \eai , ^40; amount paid

leacheis ft)r attending t{;achers" institutes, Sr.5 16.64: a\'era^e wage^. [)er

day. for the district school teachers, $2.66; average wages, per day, in the

grades in town and townshi]* schools, $3.r6; average wages jiaid t't tea'diers

in the higji schools, $4.26.

The following show'S the. numher of school huildm.gs in the county:

Adams, four: Jordan, nine; Kent, hvc; Lilx-rty, iwelve; Medina, six; Mound,

live; Pike, three; Pine, eight; Prairie, eigiit; Steulien, t^ ; Warren, ten;

W'ashingtoi^, three; State Line (town), one; West Le'iianon (tovvn), one;

\Villianisport (town), one; total in county, eighty-six. Of this numher of

buildings, there are twelve built of brick and seventy-four of. frame.





CHAPTER X.

RELIGJOUS DiC.NO.MlXATlOXS.

iVot all of the pioneers were (uxl-fcarinc,' men and women, Ijnl the major-

ity of the earlv settlers leaned to\\ar<l some one or the other of the (jrthodox

churches, while a few were of the Universalist helief. The Methodists. J'res-

h)'terian and Christian sects were the ]>rineipal cliurehes of Warren eo:iUy.

After enjoying the advantages of small church organizations lor less than a

decade, many of the people found themselves churchless. Idie pioneer classes

and churches had not been properly sustained, and fell by the wayside. The

record they kept, if any they may have had. perished with the death of tlie

organization, it 's to be regretted that there can be found no record of tlie

first churches formed l)y the Methodists, Presbyterians, United Brethren,

Christians, Bapt" -ts and Universalists, all of wliom it is known h/ad such organ-

izations prir«r to 1830, all of which shows the early tendency ^ f the first men

and women who came io develop this coiinty.

METHODIST El' tSCOl-AL CH'JRCUES.

liere, as in most counties, the Methodist people were pioneers in church

work, the United Brethren coming in at about the same date. It was in i8j8

that the class was formed at Gopher Hill, in the southwestern pan of the

county, and it was among the first, if not indeed the hrst Methodist church in

the county. The famous Gopher Hill schoolhouse was for many years

known as the home of Methodism. This class was one of the largest and

strongest working religious bodies within the county. Among its earlier

members may be named the Johnsons, Lucases, Kents, Cunninghams, Clenrs,

Riners, Switzers, Jones, Dixons, Russells, and others whose names arc now

obsolete. Jvev. Buckles was among the first nn'nisters here. .\ union church

building was erected iri the fifties, btit long afterwards the Metlntdist secured

sole control.

At Independence, Rev. b^raley organized a Methodist class in about 1833.

The old schoolhouse served for a meeting hou.se. In i835-3() there was a

great revival in this church and more than thirty united with the class. The

Uni\ersalists also held services in the same building, and b\' reason of this
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hitU'i- Ic'clings were ciigciidcicd. (.)]\ one ()cca">inn a Mclliodist l)rialKT n.^r

and ciilKd the Universali.st a liar, U>r . hieli he later had lo make an apoloL^y.

Anionic the ear!)- member.-, of this elass were Samuel Thomas and wife,

Mrs Aluflh, Mrs. Tri])[), J-Vederiek Rilenour. Daniel l)ol\-, ,Mrb. C oals, Samuel

VV'ilhams, Isaac Waymire and other.s. Their ehmeh edilice was creeled alK)Ut

1842, and it is liciievcd, from good evidenee. that it was ihe iirst ehurch bmld-

in^ erected within Warren county.

The ^Jcthodists at Pine Ridge date back to the organization of a class in

1831, at the house of Isaac .\Jetsker. Rev. James JMcCane and John C. French

organized ihis class, and Rev. Fraley served as pastor a number of years.

After 1834 meetings were held in school hou.^es until T(S45, when a cliurch was

erected.

.At \\'illiams])ort. about 1833, Rev, Cooper, a Methodist minister, wdio

was a typical "circuit rider," visited the neighborhood antl organized a Meth-

odist class, among whom were William Search and wife, Laurence Russell and

wife, James. Bell and wife, David Etnire, Jacob Etnire, Nicholas Shafer and

Mr. Davis. Meetings were held regularly, either in the .school house or court

house. An independent circuit was created at Williamsport abr)nt 1837. 'idle

count}' commissioners agreed to donate a lot u])on which to build a cliurch.

provided the bu.ilding was erected within three years, when a deed was to be

executed for the lot. The building was not erected and the commissioners

extended the time in which to l)uild, but nothing was accomplished, in [840

they called tliemselves the Free Church Association, and thus sought to unite

with other orthodox church meml)ers and outsiders, and build a union church.

but this scheme failed also. The old court house was used for a meeting place,

as before, and continued so to be used until in Cixil war times, when a church

was erected. It was dedicated July 17, 1864, by Rev. Dr. Bowman. This

served the society until the present edifice was built in 1895; it is a beautiful

stone structure built on modern plans.

The iMethodist chuich at Lebanon was organized in 1837, in. the school

building, by Rev. Ansel P>each. The second pastor was J\ev. C. Hall. He
served his church well, and through him many of the early classes in this

county were formed. A church building ^vas erected in Lebanon about 1S49,

and the brick house, in the new town, in 1867, the latter costing four tliousand

six hu'idred dollars.

At Marshfield, the ^^lethodist church was formed by Re\-. C. LLall at the

close of the Civil war. A union building was erected, but subsetjuently it

became the pro])erty of the .Methodists.
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.\l U.iiiisv illc. a cla>s of this ilciHUiiinalii'ii wa^ luniicd in io-^ci, ;iii'l

many \c:ars thcrcal'ki" liclJ its scrvic*'? ui llic s .'Mil htm.^e. Then a l\\i'

thcmsand live luindrcd d(>Ilai- fraaic buildinj;' was provided \os- the use of Ihe

society. Tlic cliureh was formed by Re\ . Kraley.

At State Line City the to\\ii had no sooner been ^jUitted t- ;i the Alellr-

odist people commenced to organize themselves lor good work. The meni-

bersliip ^vas largely from old membersiiip at the (ioj)her Hill class. .V beanti-

fill franie ciiurch wa.s erected in 1863-64.

The present Afethodist churches \\ithin the cotuity are inclnsixe ai ihe

following: Wilhamsport, with a membership of lyj', value cd" clmrch.

$i2,oon; parsouagc, $2,000. West Leljunon, with a me-nbership of ii6;

valuation of church, $3,500; parsonage, $1,000. Slate me, with ninety

members; church valuation $2,000 ;> parsonage, $800. I'me X'illage circuit,

made up of live appointments, has a total meml^ership of 323 ; church valuation,

$14,000; parsonage, $2,000. Pence circuit, of four appointments, has toial

membership of 1 14; church valuation, $4,000; parsonage, $2,000. At Kramer

a class was organized by the pastor from Wilhamsport, Rev. A. C. Northrup,

in 1911, that has forty-eight members. K-amer Chapel, owned by others

than tile Methodists, is used as a meeting place. College Corners, near the

north line of this county, is supplied with a class, attended upon !>y the pastor

from West Lafayette.

' PRESBY'lERIAN ClirKCllES.

The Presbyterian denomination has never been called a strong one in this

county, yet it has organized some churches that have kept alive the "faitli of

the fathers," and still maintain their existence among the other sects. At

Wilhamsport, at a very early date, there were a considerable number of

Presbyterians, who listened to preachers who came in, or traveled through

the county, and from neighboring ministers in near-by counties. December

20, 1850, the Wilhamsport church was formed. Rev. A. F. White, LL.D., of

Attica, presiding. The first members were ]\lrs. IL A. Ray, ^vlrs. Anna

Brandenburg, Mrs. Elizal)etli Schlosser, Mrs. Rebecca Pearson, Mrs. Dorcas

Bryant and Miss Jane McCorkle. Cm is Xewell, in 1851. became ruling

elder. Rev. Amos Jones was the first ordained minister in charge. The first

church building was erected in 1853. For a score of years the churches here

and at .Vttica were associated together and one pa.stor serve<l both societies.

The present church at Wilhamsport, which was erected in 1889, is a hand-

some brick building, beautifully situated. The membershi]) is now one hun-

dred and fiftv.
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At Slate Line City, dtirin;^^ llu' liflies. was foniied a rrcsbytcriaii cliurcli.

E: i\y niinistti-s were Revs. Haeon, Litlle and Steele. I'ranic church \va.^

built in i8U). Tiic original nicinhc > inchidc t)ic Uo.'^ses, .Sle\ cnson.s, .\n-

drcw.s, Mrs. l-rasier, John Kerr, ])r. A. Al. Furter, Mrs. Lucas, Airs. Car-

michael, Mv:-. Dnh/ois. George Elhotl and others. The j)rest'nt ineuihershijj is

only fifteen, and there are no reguhu' ser\ ices.

At Lchanoii, at one tinu:, the Prcshylerians llourished well. Soon after

1850 a building was erected in which to worsh.ip, l)Ut wlien the new town

started up it was removed thither. Rev. Crosby was pastor when the re-

moval took phice. W^est Lebanon has always been a favored place for good

churches. The Presbyterians nuniber sixty now.

The present Presbyterian churches in Warren count}' are these : \\'ill-

iamsport; Marshfield, with sixty-six members, owning a frame church erected

many years ago; State Line; West Lebanon.

M-. THE CHURCH OF CHRIST. '

Jm'ou earliest history of tliis county the Christian denomination, under

one head aiother, has been prominent and numbered among the strong

sects of the county. One of the oldest churches in the county is the Lebanon

Christian church, or Church of Christ, organized in ab(3ut 1828, and for many
years proved by its ntunbers and good works to be one of the strongest. At

one date, prior to j88i, it had a membership of two hundred and lifty. Their

brick church was erected in the old tcjwn early in the forties. It is belicAed

that it vvas founded by Re\'. D. D. Hall, an able minister and a capable gentle-

man. In 1869, in the new town, they erected a church at a cost of four thou-

sand dollars.

A class of this denomination was formed in W'ashington township, (jn

Clear Branch, about 1857, but no church was built by the society, d he Rogers

meeting-house class, on Little Pine creek, was formed about 1840.

At State Line City, some time during the Ci\'il war, a church of this sect

was formed, an^ a buildin;, erected in 1868. At thi.'t time it was the only

brick church building in the tnwn; its cost was about two thousand one huu-

dri d dollars.

At Williams]X)rt, late in the sixties, there was formed a Cdnistian churcli.

and a l)uilding was erected in the se\"entie<. Rev. L. L. Carpenter preached

the dedicator}- sermon.

(18) ' '
•
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Tlu- couiily imw has tlic f» 'lli 'w In,!;' cIuhcIk's slN'lini; lluiibclvcs niur''li

oi (Tirisl. luiL ]>\ lliuso uninfonncd in cliurcli ]
i lance still calU'd (.'hrislian :

\A'ilHamsjH)rl, Pine \'ilia^c, \\'c^\. Le'l)anc>]i (the- sli'oni^c.l in Waniai cuniHy

of this sect), ludcpendence. Stale lane, and one in ilie cunnti") known a^-

rieasaiit A'icw, in jmdan towirsiii]).

Till-: c:irKiSTiAX c. inuii.

Tile C.'lirist.ian denuiTiinaLiiin wa.s early in. 1;lii^ field, in iact was lonn.dcd

prior to the C'ani|>l)e]lite ehureb. sn called, and was in W'arren conrit}' carls-.

The only society now in existence liere is that of the lledrick Christian church,

or,i;anized Angust 13, 1S94, by Rev. ]\'1ary J. Vinson, danyhter of Elder Z. AT

VViikins. This building cost one thousand two linndred and sixty dollars.

jNlrs. N'inaon served as pastor for a number of years. Tbe present deacons

of the church are (ieorge Bell, L. Carpenter and Joseph Clarcy. \n 19 J i

Kev. Isaac Eml. e was pastor, but meeting witli a misfortune and having his

foot amputated, lie left the work. 11iey are now seeking ruiother pastor.

The present secretary is Mrs. Alae Gradv. Warren county is within an

Illinois conference of this church. Scve attempts at organizing and sup-

porting a church here vi Warren county liave been made, iDUt ^^Mthout good

results.

UXIVEKSAJ.ISTS.

Those believing in the universal salvation of all mankind have never

been very numerous in Warren county, at least the church records do not show-

that they ha\'e succeeded long in maintaining their societies. About 1S33 the

Univer.salist ])eople organized a church society and occupied a school house

in conjunction with the Methodists, which denomination was formed into a

class at about the same date at lnde])cndence. While holding revival ser\ices

in til'.' public school Imuse, the ])lans somewhat interfered witli tbe h(dding ot

Uni\-ersalist serxices, and no little liitterness was the result. The school

director, Daniel MolTitt. a just and wise ofVicial, decided that the Cnixersalists

should ha\e the right to nccupy the building as tbe arrangements had been

])re\'i('nsly made, and they did.

In A'est Lebanon, in 1879. the LJniversalists erected a church building,

costing one thnnsand two hundred dollars. At that time tbe society had a

meml)ershii) of tifteen. Kev. (h-andy was then jiastor. The sect has not

made much advancement in the county, nor in most sections of the Cni^n, of

recent Ncars.
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rxt'iKD i:uKTfiK):x socii-rv.

I'his !s an o\i\ (lcnoniiiiatii)i) in AVancn county. So far as is now known
to tile writer, ilie lirst I niled P.ictlircn iriinisti-r to cross the Waijasli into

\\ arren county was Rev. Jo'mii j^nnliaiii, a ty|)icai piiMieer circuit rider, a man
of deep ])iety and broad culture, lie journeyed ou horseliack to the wicinil)

of dreen Hill (no town there then ; where he had learned lliat several earnest

families of thai clinrch Ijad settled and were waitin^i; his arrival. A tew

families had gathered ai the cabin home of William r.aile;.-, early in the autumn

of 1828. They came to listen to the Word of Life from the lips of a man in

whom ih(w.' had implicit conliclence. He organized a class. The dozen or

more adults wh.o had thus assembled saw him take his saddle-bags from off

his jaded, tired anin:al and llirow- them over his shouUii.r and tlien wend his

way toward the cabin door. There was nothing in his make-up and general

appearance to impress the congregation. He \vas slouchy, threadbare, in-

significant in stature, and seemed t(D feel his own inferiority. He slmffled into

the room, looking at no one, threw Ids saddle-bags on a stand, took out a

Testament that had seen nnich wear and at once began reading in a low voice,

puny and hesitating. He did not offer ix-.vr^r. but as he advanced his voice

took on a firmer tone, his tignre lost !i> ; I withered appearance, his eyes

began to take on a new light and lustre. ' long his little congregation

were bent forw'ard, v.dth eyes fixed u-
' tently listening to each

word as it fell from his lips. He finiblj^^^ ..'.. .-...^u^, , and then began to point

out the moral of the lesson he had chosen. After sweeping on twenty or more

minutes, lie seemed not to Ijc the sa.me man as before. His voice thundered,

and his eye, with a glow of sparkling magnetism, was lustrous, hold" ig his

audience spell-bound. He was eloquent, logical and extremely forceful, and

the sentiment expressed was one of hone.st}'' and purity of soul. His little

band of listeners \\ere wcu'ked uj) to high tension, and cried for joy o\'er the

truly holy pictures of Christian life and future happiness which he so betittingly

pictured. 'Jdie result was he immediate'y formed a class of the Uaileys, the

l)a\ises, the Andersons, the Cooks, the (ireens. the Alagees, Talbers. and a few

moiT'. A month later lie \isited the class aga.in. and the llaiUw cabin would not

begin to hold the throng. Idiis was true in hundreds of i)ioueei- i)laces. This

faithful man of (lod rode through all kiiuT of weather, endm-ed all kinds of

hardshi])s and formed churches, the result of which has been the ]jlanting of

the Christian reli; 01 throughout this county. Some of these men were highlv

pt)lished and well educated, but this was not the rule. They may ha\ e been

rough and uncultured, but thev had the living hre oi Christianity witlr'u. and
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tilis \\;ih the \va)' iIk-}' k"in(!lc'l il in ibc Iicarls of llu- lianK piniKcrs. In i.Sjcj

30 iliis niinislcr, \lv\. f )iinliam. hcM a rtvixal al ' iircn I hi!, and (liis iiialeriallv

strengthened the class he had foruicl. Ah>re than iDiix' were added lo (he

class and ii. proN-ed to he one of the lies! nieeui'^s e\er iuld, ni Warren eonniy.

A church was bnih in 1840 and U':^k-{\ nntd liie sciiinary was i-rtefed in 18;' .ij.

This is one of the cJiurehes of early date in Medina tow jiship.

in the thirties there was a United Ij'.eihren ehiss f(;rnied at Independence,

c.ircd for by the jKistors of the chnreli a.t (;.een llill. A ineeting house was

erected al'ont 1842. among, it not the lirsi. re.^nlar einneh eihJiees within

Warren county.

At pr^-scnt this societ}' is represented in the comity at Independence.

CHURCH OF ODD.

This was first a brancli of tlic Christian ehnrcli, at West Lebanon, tliis

county, 'cind vv.hs organized for die purpose of co-o])eration .and to give the

scattered n)eniber.\,hip an opportunity to hear pi"eaching without going so

far. Jn the autumn of 1853, Rev. Sh.ortridge began preaching the doctrine of

the soid's sleeping, or the unconscious state o; tiie dead, and February ii,

.1854, formed the Peach Grcjve church, as then called, on account of a large

peach orchard near the home of David K\'ans, where the early meetings

^\'erc held. The ofticers at tJiat time were: D. D. Evans, Jolm Millhollin and

James W. Smith, elders, and Henry C. Benje. Wilfred i'ugh. and later Sam-

uel [j. ATathis, were the deacon.s. For several months services were either

held in the house or barn of D. U. E\ans, and after the Central scliool house

was erected in 1S55, it was used. Its capacity was increased by stretching a

canvas at one end and thus doul)ling its capacity when more than an ordinary

large cr(,n\d was eN])ected. Among the families thus associated in this work

mav now be recalled the family names— ;\.l)olt. Al^bbott, jlutroff. r.eiije. Ca.ll,

Crowe, Clallin, Dowler, Kvans, Frankelierger, Ideming, (iallimore. llonser,

Howard, High. Lewis. Mathis. Millhollin, ^^IcCIintock, Mellott. Owens, Lngh.

I'endle. Ouick, ivcvnolds. Sbanklin, Shortridge, Smitli, Sirader. Tli;u-]). Tullis,

Waters, Warrick', ^^)ung•.

According in a previous call the churches of Warren county met August

iv ^^^y)- for the ]jurpose of dexising some means by which more hearty co-

operation could be secured in the county. The roll df cbnrcbes showed

either a mem1)ership at each ])!ace or delegates present, :is follows: West

Lebau'in, sexent'' sin; Williamsport, eight; I'eacli (jroxe, twenty-eight. Little
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scciDS to ha\'c' been ac(.'Oiiii)lisIio<I bc}un'l apixjiiuing a committee tn Inid some

means by which co-operation mij^hl be secnre(i in all the adjoining CDiinties.

During the early seventies the congregation, feeh'ng the need ci' a \>^\~

nianent Ikhiic, erected their present house d' wrnshi];, calling il L*lea^allt \'io\v,

by which natiic it has e\'er since l.)een known. It is situated a mile aud three-

(jnarters from the "Peach (lro\c." and tln^ee miles from the Center sch.o'')!

house, where they had been holding meetings. It was dedicated in August.

38/2, by Rev. H. V. Reed, of Chicago, "Brothers 1 lalstead, W'inslow. Hatch

and Stephenson assisting." C)ne of the pledge-, made when the house was

built v\as that when not in use by it.-, own peojjle, it should be (jpen to other

denominations, so that it lias witnessed nearly all kinds of i)reaching l)y

neari}'- every grade of preacher. Tlie first ])reacher for the Church of Gud

was Rev. Shortridge. who was followed by Revs. Shockey, Nathan Hornady,

,Sr. and Jr., Blaine, W. L. Chase, Dr. Knight, Dr. Weston Mover and Z.

Campbell. Also others \Aere faithful as pastors, including R. V. Lyon, j. M.

Stephenson, Hatch, Wagner, Reed/ Winslow and Halsiead, who in time were

succeeded by Connor, Chase, Austin, Zilmer and Rew W' codward .and wife.

In all there have been held there but three conferences, the first at the school

house; the second, October. 1875, which was a regular st .te meeting. In

August, 1893, the state conference w^as invited to meet here in Warren county

and hold its session at Pleasant View- church, and the}- accepted. Hiere were

jjresent many from other states, including some from Chic;! go. The largest:

delegation was from Argos. ''/.-^^}-^v^^''-:'-^'-'': ' -^ '.,[
,

This church has had its periods of success a 1 depression, especially during

the eighties, when there were no regular services held. But it siu-\-i\ed and at

last accounts had a jnembership of more than seventy, though by removals

and death ., the society does not now enjoy that number. Aleetings are held

usually once a month. Rev. W'oodward and wife, of Michigan, presiding. This

church went through the scathing fires of early-day criticism, and has been in

the thickest of the fight for truth, but it has never wavered, e\en when the

membership was small and nc) services were held regularly. Clinging fast to

the foundation principles of the truth, as they saw it. they have sent forth

many noble, sturdy characters in'o distant parts of the country. The most

remarkable series of meetings held by this chuich were conducted by [ve\.

Lyon, when the house was crowded for six weeks every niglU, and again by

Rev. Connor, Rev. W'oodward and wife and Rev. Zilmer. This is the only

church of this denomination within Warren countv.
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jiArrJST ciiLK(. jii:s.

Thi.^ denomination lias never Ijeen a stron.i;- nnc in this connly. In the

iKirlies, a societ}' was formed at l\ains\iIlo. and late in the foriie.-^ they

erected a rnde meeting honse. l! was a. small frame strneimr which in i-SSj

was nsed as a harn upon a farm. The hnddin.'^-, liowe\-er, had hen ,>old to ilu

Methodist people before this, and the Baptist sociei\- went dnwi . (;)!her de-

nominations meeting with more popular favor have taken the lieUl j.^rmerly

held by tlie Baptist denomin 'tion. There are n(.A\ no luiptist churches within

the county.

Tlie Friends had a society in the northern part of Warren county as early

as 1830, but tiie society has rsever grown to be of much importance, tlie num-
ber of this faith in the county never ; ing been large and is less toda}' than

ever.

In 1870,' the "Warren County Humanitarian Society of Spiritualists" was

instituted upon the following basis : "Whereas, the religious sects or de-

nominations of the Christian world, after unremitted effort for eighteen hun-

dred year^, have failed to redeem man from the m^mifold evils incident to

human life, and Avhereas, the spirit of the age in v,hich we live deraaii; im-

provement and [)rogress in the religious, political and social departnienis of

life." etc., but this organization did but little beyond filing articles of asso-

THE HARMONIAL ASSOCIATION.

;: This, the society to which belonged Horace Greeley and other illustrious

Americans, had a 'following in this county in the forties and'tifties. It was

founded on theories advanced by Charles Fourier, and was styled the "'h'our-

ier System." Jt w^as believed th.'it this system would acciimplish in the in-^

tellectual and moral'world what all the churches had failed to accomjilish. It

was to consist of "coiiimunities," such as exist in a fiwv sections of this

country nowadays.

Among other things pro\ided for was that all property should be held

in common and controlled by a board of trustees, and that ciuiduct and lalior

should be regulated by a constitution and by-laws, llorace (lreeK\. editoi' of

the great A'cw York Tribune, was an earnest ad\ocate of this system and be-

came connected N\ilh many u\ the organizations instituted under it. Man}-

other prtjminent mei^ o\ the times were connected with this societ) or system

fjf community work.
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In 1<S3^^. a sncii'l)' o\ lliis kind was formed in llic iimlliei'ii jiail of War-

vvv. coiDily, lite same l)(iii,t;- Ijinwn liy tlu' liead alrra<ly ^Mveii. Ah'.imil;- ilidsc

eoiiiiected willi it were A. i,. ( luid. I'lijlaiul'T \\. ('liilil. .\I\iii Jii;;li. Tliiuiias

ScoU, Ckx'TI;!.' l)VKT, J'>lin (Jass, W'ashiiij^l'Mi Walt/.. James Iv . M. i'l^aiU,

I.eroy 'JAMnplelcn. l'".(l,!Li"ar Ivaii a;;d Charles l!i-h. Mi'. Knmin.e (loiKtled

alxiiil two tiionsaiul dolla'-s, iii irusl, i(.>r llie use of the coiiDiiumi) . The

fluids were jjlaeed in ihc hands (^i John O. Wattles, in tiiist. to he 1)} liini

expended in the purehase of real estate and in the erection of hnildmgs, an<l

after such pnrchasc and lahor th.e whole [)ro])erty was deeded to the lru>.tees,

lo be held in trust by iheni for the use specified in the constitution and hy-

laws. The subjoined is a copy of the deed to the trustees:

"Know all men by these presents that we, John O. Wattles and lislher

Wattles, his wife, of Ti]j])eeanoe county and state of Indiana, in consideration

of the pi'eiiiises and one dollar to them in hand paid, the receij)t whereof is

hereby r •knowledged, do hereby grant, convey, bargain and sell to Ur^race

Greeley, of New York City, Thomas Trusdale, of Brooklyn. New York,

rdgar Ryan, Charles i tigh and James R. M. Bryant, of Warren county. In-

diana, t:ustees, and to their heirs and assigns the following real estate to-wit:

The northwest quarter of section 5, township 23, range 9 west, containing

one hundred and sixty acres, more or less; also the northwest quarter of the:

soutliwest quarter of said section, containing fort}^ acres, more or less; also

tlie northeast quarter of the southeast quarter and the east half of the sov. h-

west quarter and three- fourths of the southwest quarter of the southeast

quarter of the same section, containing thirty acres, more or less ; also the

northeast quarter of the southeast quarter and tlie east half of the southwest

quarter, and the east half of the northeast quarter of section 8, in the afore-

said townshij) and '-rmge, containing one hundred and twenty acres, more of

less, together with 1 the privileges thereunto belonging, to have and to hold

unto the said Greeley, Trusdale, Ryan, High and Bryant and their heirs and

assigns forever in trust to and for the uses named, viz. : For the use and occu-

pation of an association for educational and social reform purpose."

The objects c' this association, as shown in the constitution, were to

secure the education, elevation, purity and unity of its members, and so far

as possible forward the elevation of the human family, l)y the means of three

departments, educational, agricultural and mechanical, l^acii of the depart-

ments had a treasurer, secretary and chief, whc; constituted a board of direc-

tors, w iich should ha\e charge of all de])artments of work. Persons o\er

eighteen years of age, of a good moral character and free from debt, were

eligible to membershi]) after they had remained with the com]nunil\- one
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yc'ir. :\n invciiW'i'v oi the ])i'u[)erty ol' (.'acli nK.-nihc-r was inadc onl w lun lie

entered llic loinmdnit}". Mi^'iey was not ailiiwtd to a<"nintuiat(^ in ihr ircaM:!"\'

o\cr liic Sinn of one ihou.-'jul '!oi!ars. The larnl just (Iv-scriiied was valued

at four Uitjusand six Imtu'lred tlollars. The ^chi•(:)l wa< to he ealled an in-

stitute or a college. All endownients wf-re to !)e by donation, sul'seription,

betjuest or .scholarship, ti.> any anijUiU nor to exceed two Innidred ihonsand

dollars, which stock \va.s to he divided into shares of fiiiy dollars each. Two
or three buildings were erected on the .'liune land, and in one a schoisj wa^

taught two terms. Ihit it was not founded on the Rock and ere Img it fell

to pieces, as an institution. Tlie few connected with it lost interest and the

outside world stood by and laughed at the disnial failure, hlow the affairs

were iinally wound up. none now living can tell. The hrst officers were

;

Charles High, president; Edg.ir Ryan, corresponding secretary; AKin High,

recording secretary; Thomas Scott, treasurer.





ChiAr''ni:K xi.

U AILROADS. CANALS, ETC.

Tlic iirst railrwacl to be compk'tecl Lhr(»u.i;'h \\ arren count}' was the Wa-

bash, it commenced running trains in 1856, and was fully completed in

i<S57. It crosses the Waljash river at Attica, Fountain county, traverses the

townsliips of Washington and Steuben, cutting the corners of Pike and Kent,

ir Warren count}-, leaving the county at State Line City, as originally known.

Bat before the days of railroads, as a mediuni for transportation, iii this

county, there was the canal. This came about through the fact that the grain

and live stock market of Wiliiamsport had giown to be of such proportion

that when the canal was tlnished to Attica, on the other side of the ri\er, the

business men on the Wiliiamsport side sought a waterway nutlet for their

large shipments. They banded together, circulated subscription papers and

raised the sum of sixteen thousand dollars for tlie pui'pose of constructing

what was styled the "Side Cut," a short canal feeder, by which boats could b

sent direct from WiUi.ansport. When completed, \^hich was about 1851, tlie

town took on a genuine growth and the shipments through the stde-c U canal

were \'ery large, the promoters of the enterprise being richly repaid for their

venture. But this was not to last long, for steam was coming to change the

old time-honored tovv-path to brightly shining iron rails and swiftly moving

freight and passenger trains. With the completion of the Wabash railroad in

1856-57, the "side cut canal," as well as the canal itself, began to go into

decline and was soon put entirely out of commission. This change also

changed the location of businc in Wiliiamsport, from the river front to the

uplands when it is now situated. While the scheme of having direct water

route, without breaking bulk, from Williamspcjrt to distant points touched

by the great Erie canal system, was effected by the "side cut canal," yet tlie

building of the more rapid system of transportation— the Wabash rt)ad

—

reall}- became a blessing to more people than would the canal had its existence

been of longer duration.

In 1869 tlie question of giving aid to the Northern Indiana & Southern

Railroad Company by a tax was agitated and submitted to a vote of the people,

with the result of one hundred and forty votes for and one thousand and

ninety against the proposition.
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Alouiid tdwiisliij) \oicil n|)un llie ijiu'sticni ul" ;ii<liiig the hidinnai/oli-,

Craw J ord'-. vi]lc i\: Uaiuillc Railroad (now llic I'.ig J'oiir system) to llu- aiii'aint.

o\ h\c thousand dollars, ihc \i)ic slaiidin-;, whcii Lala-n in i<S()(j, Iwciilv-funr

lo Uiriy-iuur ai;ain-^L the la\. Kent luuiishii) xok-d uyi'm the (juoslion of aid-

ing- the JCvaiisvillc, Tcrre .! [ante (K- Chicago Raih-oad, hut die resi i> ikjI iio\'

known.

The ^,e\ciit.ie.s and eighties saw much railroad building ihrougliout the

entire coinUry. and with that period canie much of the later railua)- con-

.^ruciit.Mi in Warren and Fountain conntie^s. This includes the Chicago sN:

iiastern illinois li % crossing the W'ahasli at Attica a.;! running through

W'arren and Adams township.s, wivh station points at Kickapoo, \\'inthro[).

Chatterton and Puie Village. A branch of the Illinois Central system runs

into the county from the west, terminating at West Lebanon, where it forms

junction with the Wabash system. Another railroad enters the county from

the west side of Jordan township, having its 'erminus at the village oi Judy-

ville; it is l.-nown as the branch of the Chicago & Cistern Illinois system. The
only other railroad within /arren county is the short section of the main

line of the Big Four found running from Covington to the west, with a sta-

tion point at Foster.

The railroad mileage in Warren county-, according to late state reports,

is as follows: The Wabash line has a mileage of 16.77 ii^'^-i^i tracks in this

county. The Chicago, Indiana C , 1 has 18.77 ii'ii'^'^ main track, the

Chicago & F^asteni Illini.ris has 20.^0 miles, the Illinois Central has 8.22

miles and tiie Peoria & Eastern (Big Four system) has 5.02 nudes. This

makes a total of main line tracks in .Warren county of 69.58 miles.

The following bit of unfultilled pro]>hecy from the pen of Enos Canutt,

editor of the Commercial at Williamsport in June, 1853, may not be without

interest to the reader; 'AVhen the canal boats for the hrst time launched

from the Wabash & Erie canal into the river at our steamboat landing and

out into the W Kish river the de-Mu)' of WilJiam.sport was forever Ijxed

—

the Rubicon was passed. Since thcit time an immense trade has been going

on—the farmers have in cases bee ; paid more for produce here than they

could get at the city of Lafayette; the entire trade west of us for many miles

has been securetl ; and there is no part of the west haNing so delightful a

climate and fertile a soil. There is nothing to prevent this place ultimately

from being one of the best towns in this valley. So long as the Wabash flows

down its natural channel and while the Waba.sh & Erie^ canal, that great work

of art, continues to connect Lake Erie with the na\ igable waters of the beau-

tiful Chit), will she continue to prosper and grow and ere the dawn (.d i860
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tlii'LM. !|Mijs;ii)il iiili;il)ii;iii(s will '•( llie iiic\ liali'c iTiiill of llu- >i(lc cut r;uial

CMilcrpri.se. ;;i(lt.'(l liy liic ri.cr and i-ailr^.-wl. Tlic j)i)iinlai'"n !ia:. <l(iiil)!e(l

wiiliin ilii: 'a^.l i\\(jl\f nii.^iUlis."

riio buiMiiic; II]) dl' ilie railroad and .!((( )ni])anyin!;" lowu,-^ and cities did

not all'.iw ij-ic _i^ro\\ lii of \\'i!lianiS]joi-t thai was in iIk' mind of lli..- sanj^nn'nc

editor who \m-oIc l^'ng ago wlicai the canal \'.as tlion.yht lo lie th.' lioi nican'^

ol iransportai. ion fli, liian coi.dd e\cr |)rr:>\id.c.

Gi. WKL R(JA1)S.

The present public highway—tlie wagon road sy.sterii in W'rfrren couniy

—is indeed an excellent one, and it is yearly being iniproxed. l.iis conditiini

of things has noi coiiie without much struggle an<l outlay of money, hv suh-

scrii)tioii and. in later days, by direct taxaiion. In an eai'ly day roads were

constructed by companies that charged toll in 1850 the lnde]jendence tS:

Oxford ['lank Rc>ad Company was granted the :ight to put down a plank-

road on the old Independence and Oxford public rortd. The con.ipanv was

large and declared a capital of twenty" tlunisand dollars. Saw"-mills were

erected and these, with old ones, were set to work cutting plank, and it wa;-

not long before sevev ! miles of such wagon road was ]')Ut down and travelers

were paj.'ing toll to pass over its even surface. A year later, however, the

work ^vas abandoned, as the subscribed stock could not i)e collected. Some of

the old plank were still intact as late as 1882. The plank roads were usually

co-existent with the cani-\ But of later years the propriety (,»[ constructing

gra\el j'(xids has obtain.ed in the minds of tlie taxpaver, and tbie introduction

of auttimobiles into general use has stimulated the impiovement of the higli-

wa}"s in this county.

In J 867. the fine Creek Gravel Road Company was organized, with a

stock of twelve liundred shares, of twenty-five dollars each, the road to

extend from the county seat northward on the Chicago road to the coimty

Ime. This company afterwards became the \\'illiams]H)rt (S: Carhondale

Gravel Road Conip.'iny, with a stock about li\e thousand dollars. About

three miles oi the road was built next to \\'illiam.s])ort, and then further work

was abandoned. S. 1>. Knour cK: Com])an}- owned fifty-two shares and Kent iK:

liitchens forty shares, when the ])roject was first undertaken. In i8f)(j, the

West Lel)anon cS: Walnut (h'o\"e Gra\el ivoatl Comjiany was formed, the stock

amounting to twentx' thousand dollars. This route was to extend due noith,

or I'icar])' so, from the old town of Lebanon eight and one-h:df mile-:-. The

hea\iest shareholders were C. 1. Tinlder. twent\' shares, and A. (.'. and \'.
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Goodwjne. twi.-nly sliarcs. A sbrvrj puriinn of (his ri^ad was coniplctcd, iIk'H

a coin])an)^ was fornK-fl to (jxteinl the road northward \'i(i]\\ Independence b>

the county line, but this, loo, was <m\]\ jKivtlv axoonipHshcd. Section'^ of

Tinmerons wa^un roads in this eonntj- have h>een gvavc1e(!, and Ciiliers an:- now-

being (inished. Warren C(jnnty has rnarr/ excellent: graved b':ds troni wind;

gOi'd roads are chi.apl} tiiade and aro rdmost exerlasling.





CHAPTER Xll.

MISCEi A:nEOT'S SlHij ECrS— ^GklCL'i.'ITUi:.

W'arrei). iiiay be eiasscd. as almost e:Kc]n:-ivii1\' an agiicuUural cou.nty. iLs

well tilled fields havf^ brought unboiimled pt'ospenty to die past and present

generations: of husbandmen. Its fertile valleys, its original timber land ;ind

fine ])rairie soil have all brought forth their annual yield, until today one

looks out upon a liighh'" develo|,e(b \\ell impnn-ed coiuity, where peace and

plenty make the farmer an independent a.hd hapjA- king, who now enjoys

luxuries unknown to his forefathers, even in city and town life. The tele-

phone, the electric hght, the d dy mad delivery over a nel-vv(«rk of free

rural routes and the recent periection of the automobile, are ah made to

serve his will and grant iiim convenience and enjoyment the year round. But

these things have not come by chance,—in fact, nothing conies in that- way,

—

hut by the efforts of a sturdy ancestry of noble, industrious ].)ioneers who

ilrst cleared <iway che forest::- and broke tlie tough ])rairie sod at a period w lien

markets were reached by team to far distant jioints. To liavc been a pioneer

was an honor, l>ut to possess a landed estate in Warren coi:nty in 1912 is to be

happy and contented.

No attempt seems to have been made in this county to e.staljlisl'i a county

agricultm'al scxriety until US53, when tlie farmers organized one and on Sep-

tember 6th and 7th, that ye;ir, held a county fair at Independence. J. J.

Shermerhorn was president of this society. The display of live stock was

quite large and creditable for that day. (jrains, vegetables and fancy articles

made l)y the artisans and women of the county made a hue display. The next

year the fair was held at Attica, many of the farmers ot" Warren county par-

ticipating, and after that year the ])eople of Warren county concluded to have

their exhibits in conjunction with those of I'\aintrun count)- |)eo[)le, wTiich

continued until j'^^fi, vvhen many of the progressive farmers in the northern

portion (d' Warren county organized the Grand Trairie .Agiicullural Society,

and held their hrst faij" in the autumn of that } ear on ground^ just to the

east of Pine Village, that was leased from Ichnbod Hoyer.

George \\'agoner was the hrst president and d liomas ,-\tkinson, tlie treas-

urer. The hrst premium list offered was six hi ndred dollars, d he rent of

the ground was mostly paid in fences built by the society. After two or ihiee
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)-t'ar.- il';- soc.icfy l).)n^[j;lil tin ru-i-,'s ol l.unl soulli friMii l'iii<' \'ill;it;c. wIk.T'.- mic

fair t;r(iuri(ls wd'c niniiilaiiied a h'w yrars liui^cv. wluii tl. laml wa- ;vil<l in

the \il!a;;t'. Some voars iii^' lair was (:.\'.\.'c«)iiiL;!\' -ait •,^'S:;|'ii! and inhTrsti' :^

in all (lcj>arini'.MU>. aud a ilhuisaiid dinlars were paid 'Ui! in jncnanni .. A !',i';

was held at fine \':!lagc nine (.a>n.sc'cntiv(' ycnn. the la^l Ic-ino \u-\i] in iM i;.

aflcr w ' icli tiie soci*'}- went (iown, so far as iliat iocaiinii wns eoiircrnv !.

A\'est 1... ;)anon, however, eanie tf) tiic front, and an uri^.-iinzalinii was pcr-

fected which (-oiiiiruu-d on. ever increasin.i.;- in f^ood rcsnli,^ [o ihc i'.innci' aa d,

the average hnsme.ss nian. James Crawford and lludscir: \\'oi,»d headed !i'i'<

niovemenl. They circnh; . a siib.-^cription ])aper, securing six thousand d.d-

Jars, and a strong organi;:.iiion of the best, most enterprising ciii/.ens bandied

together under the title of Warren ( tmnty Joint-Sti-K-k Assoeia.tion. Xot

long before that they ])rn-ehased thirty acre- of beautiful wo(;.Iland a h;dil"

mile northwest of W est I.ebanon, paying two thousand (ne Jrnndred dollar-

for the same, whieli amount was paid l)y the county commissioners, ai tlie

earnest petition of worti-.y interested citizen.s. Tlie ground needed nincli im-

provement to make it fit for the us*, intended. Work eon.imenccd in j87,x.

and up to 1883 ^^li^''C" '^^''J ^5^<^^ii expended ori the groniuls sixieen thousand d(,'l-

lars. Two hundred stalls for stock were among the irnpiovemen's, and a.

floral hall, an agricultural hall, a large amplii theater for sjjecta.iors, and various

other buildings were erected. The entire tract of lan.d was coxered v.ith

choice native timber and surrounded vvith a tight board fence, [lainted pure

white, as were all the fmildings. The first president of this association was

James Goodv^ine: William Crow, vice-])resident ; George T. Dell, secretar\ :

John C. I^incoln. treasm'er. In 1872 an attempt was made to reorgani/:^ ilie

fair at fine Village, but it failed.

Since 1896 the history of the \A'esl T>eb;mon association shows that it

continued to exist for a number of years and then went down. A j)ortion of

the builflings and stalls wfre burned after the i8y0 fair. At present, it is to

be regretted that Warren county has no agricultural society.

STATISTICS.

Sevent)-two year.- ago, or in 1840, the statistics of Warren ccninty show

that it had 604 ]iers(j'is engaged in agriciltnre ; in comnicrce, 24; in maimfar-

ture and trade, 1S5: learned professions or engineers, 2^\ military pensioners.

2; blind. 2; insane or feeble-minded, 6; numl)er of ])rimary or couduou schools,

8; scholars, 185; number over twenty years old who could not read and w liie,

465; total ])opu1ation. 3/>5'^<; Imshrls (jt coal nn'ned. 2(j,oc>o ; men em])loyc'd.
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\"aln!' dI jji Iti), ;]^_|,j^3; husiirls u\ wheal iM'own, ^j,0()i'\ <tal>, 'jo.o'jfi;

luK'kw lu-al, .i7<S; com. 4[4,ihki; piJiui '- of woo]. 18,55'); \ , j,27j ion.-.:

Ion-- o| l)c;ri[) and tlax, 17; poiiinU :!' lohrtvi.-c, N.;(): ]'Oui";s el MiL,^ar. K.jon;

valiK' of d,air\- ])iv)iliK'l, vSto.^oo; orciiunl pni.jini, ^]5l;; value >>\ lionK'-iiia-''-

i;o()ds, ij^j.^ lOo; niinil.icr y>\ <^\y g(j't(l.s stores, 8; eapilal, .S_'5.(i();.) : \a'iK' of

l.srick and lime. .'^8ou ; men eniploye-d. Ci ; e joial. S.^r'O ; lanneiaes. >>: '-idi-^ .>t'

sole leather lanned. 1,500; sides ol' iil>[)cr le;.i.tlicr i;mned. j.hjo; ireii eni-

ployed, 7; eapii.al iiucsted in vaniieries, '->3,ooo; di.NtiIle)"ies, !: .Liali'ms ]):i-

diiced. 2,800; grist milis, 4; saw mills, ii); value of rnaiuitacmres. $7,100;

jiien employed, 27; cajiital invested, ^I/.tocj; immher oi woodi.n jir^uses ])u')][

iii 1840, <) When. vJiic compares these fipires with tho.ie oi the ])re>eiit,

they dwindle iiito insigniticance in m.any r't the items licrein narrated, d he

products ofa singde town-ship wdll come up t.) that of the eiiiire county sex'eniN-

years ago.

THE CiRANOERS (PATNON.S OF IJ CSKANDR V )

.

'"he (granger movement, that spread I'rom ojje end of the huvi to tlie other

in rio seventies, sw'e])t through W'arren county. In },iarch, 1876. [he farmers

of this couiity. with head'.|uarters at A\'il!iamsport. organized the Warren

County Co-uip'erative Association, with a capital srof! vf icji thousand dollars.

It was designed to deal directly witii the manufacturers and tluis saw? th.e

profit of middleiaen. For a number (jf years these (jranges operated in many
parts of the county, and were not with >ut good results, but as t rue pas.-.ed tlie

general feeling was that a business n was suited for hi- fjarticudar role and

that the farmer was best adapted 10 his own line of work. There are S(:>me

farmers' clubs today, but the object sought by the Patrons of Musbandry,

which hnall}' ran into political ])arty channels, has gone forever.

POSTOFFICES AXD I'OST.VI ASTER.S.

By permission of the jrarrcn Rciuck' of William.sport, which ])aper has

com])iled from go\ernment records a list of the ofhces, etc., in Warrcri county

from the earliest da\', we are eual)led ie^ here make tlie following \alu.aljle

postrd record (.if this county :

W'illiamsport is the oldest oMice in the county; estai)li.shed .Septemljcr 28,

jS2y, with James Cunningham as distributor of the mails and dispenser of

the old fashioned stamps. The tenth postmaster in this oDiee was 11. .^.

Wdieeler, serving ten \-ears, having i-ecei\ed his appointment March 12. 18^,5,

turning the olTice o\er to lilisha llilcheir>, March 20, 1873. \\ arren and
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\Y(.'^'i Lcliaiion :ire the iwu next oldfsi [luslorfiCfS. Wari'in was locaUcl ai

WarrenLon, the iirst :sent of jiislit^' (if this c uuty. 'L'l)ts nfVic-c <lal(<l ils cstal)

lishment fn^m DeccmlnT 4. iS.s^, \vi(h Isaac 15vi'T as MosUnastcr. Il was

(lisconlinvied in itS3(v W csl Lcl>iii'\n, LWcnt\-t\\'.> days vouiigC:- ih:>.n W'uv-

veil, was established Deccnil'-rr jG, ic^'j2, vsii'i JDhn (i. JniiicSM^, wl>'> had t<i

repeat many times, "No, iiOthinj>- today."

N. M. Geliiis was tlic oldest posuna.ster, iii jioint t^f serxaee. in this coijiiiy.

Me was ptislinasVer al W'alrnil Grove and ser\ed eoiitiiu'. 'usi\- ior a jjeriod. ui

twenty seven years, having been appolnltd ,Mardi 4. ''S73. and was post-

master when the office was discontinued, November i, kjoo, on account of the

rural route system. Thomas D. Kent, of Aiaslilie'd, ^vas the second oldest

postmaster in point of continuous service, having been ai')p'')inted i'\:bruary 5,

1859. '"""^^ holding the office until T'.Iarch 4. 1874, w lien he was f<jillo\ved by

^Villianl F. Baura. A. R. Simpson, of State Line, wa- the third in ser\ice.

lie was appoint ed February 20, 1872, and served thirteen years, being svic-

ceeded by B. F. Marjile, November (), 1885.

The postmasters in their order of service at WTiliamsport are given m
the city Instory of W'dliarasjjort.

Baltimore, established April 15, 1833; William Vv'ihneth, followed, in

order named, by Messrs. John B. King, William W-ilnieti., Elisha Kodgers

;

office discontiriued from June 1 2, 1862, to August, 1862, and permanently

discontinued ^Nlarch 17, 1865..

. Carhonda:e, established October 9. 1873; discontinued July 30, 1904. Its

I'ostrnasters were Jolin P. May, VA'esley Clark, B. F. Woodling, J. S. Howdand.

C. \\'. Sentman, E. C. Livengood, C. Gi. Dick, J. F. Judy.

. Chatterton, established January 27, 1900. with poslma.sters as follows:

1. Iv. Albright, Fred J. Alliright; disconiinued January 15, 1906.

Clark's Cross l\oads, established January 17, 1855, discontinued June 30,

1858; ]H)stmasters, John Thom])son, ]\fartha J. Clarlc. Augustus Schlep.

J)resser, established March 9, 1899, discontinued I'chruary 28. 1903;

postmasters. IF F. Laylon, John Siha.

l"'oster, established June 25, 1883; discontinued January 15. 190^); post-

masters, F'hn (ialvean, B. W. Ricketts, George W. Boughner, Irvin C. Deviuis.

lledrick, established januar) 14, j88o; jxKsimasters, A. S. Zerse. W. II.

(ireeue. William b". F.Ncrs, Wenlworlh Cran.e. Fli/.a Ihdggs. hdi/,a Casad,

l\ich;ird Jacobs. ¥. R. Bell. Joseph Clarey.

iioosier, established jidy 27, 1874. dis'^ontinued J:uniai-y (k J873; i'>:ra

Komine, ])0stmaster.
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Imlcpc^niJcii'-C', esl.'ibli'slK'd .Mrircli j[, iSv), po.Uniask'ih, 'tY'liiian l"ii|tj),

]:h<']^ II:;iks, Allied W'alkc, f. II. Alc->-.!ni.re. Lewis llaiKs, Xiired Walkc,

A. j. Wade, j. D. Wa-le. (.. J'. .llastir-s. j..liu I^aiu J. H. ^(•a-c•l•. j. W .

AirMitllen, ! Ja\ id James, S. M. K'cid, k.'ol.ert H. Lank-^, lleiny lx;tiii.>ur. X
JL Ymnil.. jac^^ johnsi^i. A. W Woodnilt, J. ]^. Burr. j. C. Swadley. F. Ai.

Allen, (dara Burr. Clara lUiel:.

Jiiljiv-oinille, established, neoember 2, .i-'S75 ; dj.-:.c'uniiiui.d \u;<n:-t 31,

I'.jf'j: po^iti^ablers, George W. JobiiS(.»n, J'diuer C. Iv. vOrd. Janie.- (A Sluller,

A. J jolu.buii.

ji'.dyville, established October i, 1903; postmaster, Ole R. Judy.

iviekapoo, established August 26, 1842; discontinued i^^-i3; rc-esi.aW-

lished April 14, 1884; discontinued again December 2<S, ]Ky6; postmasters.

John Camj)bell, J. J. Andrew, George E. liubbard.

Cameron Springs, established November 5, 1885, name changed to ii-i-

diana Mineral S]Mings, j^mie 12, 1889; postmasters, William Cameron, }]. L.

Kiamer.

Indi.ana Mineral Springs, established June 12, 1889; name ciianged to

Kramer, March 23, 1901 ; postmasters, H. L. Kramer, William F. Ruby, H.

L. Kramer, Samuel P. Moore, Joseph Rice, Flenry L. Kramer.

Kramer, estabi Jied March 23, 1901 ; postmasters, Henry L. Kramer,

John Perry. .:'•;-;>'; .A
"' ^^''^

f,-
•-*•_.'

Pint Creek, established April 30, 1839: discontinued January i, 1842;

postmasters, William Billings. Levi Jennings.

Poolsviile, established Decemljor 2, 1837; name changec' to Green Hill,

October 18, 1S77; postmasters, Nathan Biddlecombe, Joseph (irav, Newton
.Morgan, J. C, Vannetta, Newton Morgan, Nathan Biddlecombe, Newton
Morgan, J. A. Haigh, John Dougherty, Thomas C. Bailey, Ezekiel Franklin,

Elijah Dawson, Henry Foster, Robert Cummins, Thomas AL Davis, John W.
James, ThonK' - AT Davis.

Green Flili, established October j8, 1877; postmasters, Thomas i\L Davis,

T. C. Bailey, Ho)-atio Wright, Thom;."- C. Bailey; name changed in spelling to

"Greenhii!," May .16. 1893.

Greenhill, established May 16, 1893; postmasters, Frank Buck, 1). |.

Deeper, A. R. AIcKinnis, E. A. Feigel, J. F. Hildenbrand ; discontinued August

13, 1904.

Rains^•i^le, established February 5, 1836; discontinued September 15,

J904; postmasters, Isaac W. Smith, I\F FT. Lewis, ^Michael Creekj)aui]), |. 1\

Floffman, Enoch LAnton, George F. Hoffman, J. S. Gabriel, H. C. Gregory,

(19)
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<.iCur;.;c W. AJ-.l'ain, ''.hn Sliawcross. Adk-s I,. Ilaniiar. j. II. Sorirs, C.-uii^r

lianletl, I Icniy jart)!)--.. JmIhi Sliawcross, Iv I.. Ilnolli, I lciir\ ja.ci.lis, MiliMn

.Siiiilli, A. Andrew, Wiliiam \\ ! !<)!TiNan, Milinii Sniitli, l..>in> Town. \\'ilh:iin

1'. 1 loifniai.. i '. fl. lloilnian, William i ,. .P.artlot, j. l-". Brown, jusci'li Shaw -

•caii.ss, W illi.ani .\. Xcrn, jac)!) ['."W n, \\ ?\I. Jones, Jain>]i i'lown. j. li. Wu-o(T,

C. W. Xeni, Williaiii I',. Millycr. Ceor^c W. Ilillyer.

i\Ctlwo=)d. otablislied jtmc 11. 1878; (li^(•^>nlinlu(^ L.)c:C'. nil)er 3. iN'j';

{: i-^nnasier. i.afayoiic (."vc:ii^liii.o.

Taris]] (iv., \-e, estahli'dicd Dccfiiiber i.-j, 18,^7; po.siiuasicr. Enoch I^van-,

;

ailc chai;gedi iiiio jasper count.}', April 30, 1840.

i'enee, cstalilislied October 12, igo3; postniastci", O. W. l"'isher.

['ine Village, establi^lied February 18, 1854; postmasters, James Ab
Sw.-idley, C. 11. Turner, T. A. Wbggiiis. J. B. l^wven. J. j. Campbeli, J. B.

Rowen, Julu'j Vaiice, J. !b R(/wen, William L. Freenian, M. L. CLark. fo1m

Sniitli, William Mes.sner, Amos R. Scwell, J .B. Ivowen. William Alessner,

Abraham }\. Haun, Young F, Turma.n, Rebecca Turman, J. B. Rowen, James
F. Rowen, J. \\. W^agoiier. 'William R. Street, Jamc:. F. Rowen, F. B. Ogljorn,

A. M. Baker, KW H. Feniers, Sterling- Cooper.

r\iar-hiieid, establislied April 6, 1857; postmasters, Levi (r;>nk]iite. Ebsha

FlitcheiJi, Noali Trimble, Thomas D. Dent, William F. Baum, Jonas Baum,
Edward }'cchin, William L. Hamilton, J. P. Stinesspring, Wilnam L. Hamil-

ton, IT. p. Layton, William D. Talbert.

State Line, estaljiished July .r4, 1857; postmasters, Ivobert Casemi-n.

William Hollington. S. L. Boyd, David Frazier, George Y. Stipp, James W.
\'illars, Oliver Osborn, J. A. Asliby, A. R. Simpson, B. F. jMarple. AVilliam

R. Barger, AVillir^n Jones, W^illiam L Barger, William Jone.s, C. A. AA'illiams,

George P. Wind •, H. P. Worden, G. L. Williams, James (". Crouch.

Tab, establislied April 8, 1907; postmaster, Albert Statzell.

Thomas, established December 29, 1877; postmasters, 1''. lA Thomas,

Henry Hastv, William ]\L Lingley, F. E. Thomas; discontinued October 23.

1883.

AA'alnut Grove, established June 12, 1872; postmasters, Henry T. Call on,

lili-.ha Hitchens, X. M. Gehris; discontinued Noveml)er i, J900.

Warren, estal>lished December 4, 1832; discontinued February 5. 1836;

postmaster, Isaac Brier.

West Lebanon, established December 26, 1832; postmasters, James G.

Jameson, James j\F Snn'th, Thomas Lyon, Abel b'orsliey, J. JM. Rhode fer.
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Delus Warren, S. 1\ AIcss.kt, J. M . l<ii.ul,'kM . Wil id l^nnvn, Wniiaiii Jl.

Harris, (kurgc ()n,i;cr. Dudlry Chancy, \\ W . Mcnnn--, (icrj^^- S. l''k•lllil1!^^

John .Miller, A. C. \\^a!kcr. J. W Ijrcwn, J. C. W hiic, X. I;. Calin-, Wilhain

]]. Llnoohi, l'^- -a ]\t>rniiic, l'.jili\..'r i\nhli. II. II. I'ngh. |<.<hn Shawi ro,-.-.

Wnithrop, est;ablislic<l SciJlcni'jcr Ji. |SS_^; poslinaslt'rs, jarol) C Sailor,

Fannie ]•:. KlHs, U. C. Ix-rlschm. Ck-fr.yv W. IVck. ja>ul) .Xndrew, T. .\'. Ak-

Coy, !l. ]•. Canntt. lU'.s.^ie K. .McKiu/ic, J. K. Alhright. j. W. .\ll)riohi. C. !•:.

I'^ariiicr.

BANKIaG.

The banking bn.sincss was hrst established in Warren, eonnly in i8S8,

by i'ost & Eund}', private bankers, who occnpied the building in whieh now
the law uifices a^ .\ttorney Stansbury are kept, on West Alain street. They

only continued in bns'-iess about one year.

The next bank was tb.e Warren Cr-un.ty J')ank, established in 1889, and

now has a capital of $50,000,. surplus and undivifled profits, $8,000. lis de-

posits now run $265,000. Its president is W. C. Smith; vice-president, A.

H. Jiaun; cashier, J. A. ilatton. This is one of the two solid banking houses

of the town of Willian.isport.

The \\''illiarnsport State Bank, of Willianisport, was organized in i893;

the president is John Ridenour; vice-president, I.
'1". Stanteor; cashier, 1'. W\

Fleming. TJieir ca]:)ital is $50,000; sur])lu.'> and profits, $18,500.

Tl'ie West Lel>anon banks are safe, secure and ])rogressive banks. The

Central Bank was organized in 1S88 and now has a. capital of $25,000; surj^lus

and profits, $2,000. Its president is William C. Smith; vice-president, F. C.

Fleming; cashier, L. T. Jones.

The b'armers Bank at A\'est Lebanon was organized in 1893. has a capi-

tal of $25,000; surplus, $4,000. Its president is \V. S. Fleming; cashier, Burt

Fleming.

Pine V'illage Ikmk (private) was formed in 1901. It now has a cajiital

of $10,000, with deposits amounting to $106,000. James C. Jones is presi-

dent; Clement Jones, vice-president; Seymour Rhode, cashier.

The Bank of Fence was organized in 1903, has a capital of $12,000. Jolin

Crawfor-l is president and Fhilli)) Cadle. vice-])resident, with ImccI Bell, cash-

ier.

These constitute the only lianking houses of am' consequence ever doing

business in the county.
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POPUL'\T]0N OF \VA: J-;.N! COUXTY.

])i \'^y) the tolnl popu!atio!i or tln-^ cf.uiLy was. acror'iing {o tiit; United

Statf-s C'M!Si5- reports. ivyC)! ; in 1840. 5.65C'; in 1850, 7,j{^)' ; in I'-^fi';. 10,057,

in J'^70, fO,.-'()4: in [880, f 1 .497 : in TQOf./, 11,371 ; in 1910,' it w.is 'Oily 10,890.

J!y tow ns!!i]')s, 1900 and 19.10 ecnsu.-^ give.s the following;

1900.

.Vdanis and .Pine X'illagc 893

Jordan tcwTi-ihip 683

Kent and State Line village -__^ _.._ 6io

J .iberty township .___„__..
^

i.3'^'5

Medina township . 627

Mount township ^09

Pike township and West Lebanon.—.—:^ 688

Pine township. ;_____. 851

P' irie township !__ 1 . 826

S.. -Liben township 997

Warr a township '.

: _:_ .__' _„ ',^70

Vashington townsliip and Williamsport !,6i8

City of Williamsport ^___i,2i5

Total :.-„__-.l._„_._.___^._-.__L!____

1910.

945

844

1 ,4(.j8

- o -^

450

^45

12

798

i ,076

1,632

1,248

10,899

The population of the towns and villages within this county in 19.10

were 2'iven in the census books as follows:

Greenhill, Medina townsl ip "170

.Independence, Warren township 300

Kickapoo, Warren township-'^Xot in)

Winthro)), Warren township 95

Tine VilL'ige, Adams township__ 352

Chatlerton, Adams township 50

Rainsvillc, Pine township i20

Carbondale, Libert}' township__ 65

Kramer, Libert}^ township 212

Judyville, Liberty townshi]j 75

Williamsport, Washington town-

ship 1 ,243

West Lebanon, Pike township_._ 642

Locust Grove, Prairie township

__1 (Not in)

\A'ahmt Grove, I'rairie township 50
Pence, Jordan township 150

Sycamore Corner, Jordan town-

shi]) (Xot in)

Pledrick, Jordan township 128

Marslifield, Steuben township. _ 256

Johnsonville, :;ieuben townsliip_ 75

State Line, Kent township 194
booster, Mount townshi[) 50
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Just why ihcrt- arc ]c.s-> )irc»|)lo in llu; C'.uin!)- iKtw lli.m \ oars aiM) i- ik^I

easily -^ l\cd li wili Iji- DhsciA ed that [liv iiiwsi pupulalu -n vwv cniovc-! wa-^

in lOiSo. wlicn ii luut 11,497. while it is now l)Vii in.S./.). rcili;t|)-, ilu- hi-h

priced lands lias caused iiiaii) ul llic vouhimm- iikji lo in<.i\(: iii wc-leiai toiin-

tries and tu ' ics wlie.rc betlcr ojipDrtunifics were offered iLeiii This e'aiiity

is not aloik in Uh: stale in tliis mailer of dcerc'ase ii; populali"!!, eithei'.

i.,\w .WD ()!;rii"i: eo.M VAX I
)•;-.

'
'"

\\ hut was srjjiictuiies styled "\'igilarit. eeMll[)allie.^"' weie (jrgaiii/x-<l in

WarreiJ, ; well as other eotuuies ju this r.tale, at an early da\-, before tlie

sc^ttiers had the ad^•antage of legal measures aj-d Cijiirts, as \vel! as the steam

and electric railway hnes, with the telephone and telegrrrpliic sy^ienis that

now form a net-work throughout the domain. These vigilant companies

were foruied to protect the farmers froiii the depredations of horse thieves.

nttle thieves and counterfeit mone)- men, who frequented tni:- count v. Ked-

-.vood Point became a known and veiT dangerous point within the settlement

for this class of robbers. Property tliat had been stolen Iiete and farther to

the ea.st was concealed here in the deep, wild ravines, and ^vhcn it was

thrajglit safe it was taken out and sold at diistant points. 'JonrUerfeiLcr's tools

uid spurious money were found at t'he place above mentioried. [)Ut the crime

of counterfeiting was never fastened on an}' citizen of Warren counly. Re-

ports w'ent cn.rrent that a ])o</r peddler had been killed not far \vesi from

West Lebanon for what hvtle money he was thought to have ui)on his person.

Jt was believed that lu!s body was thrown into an old v.ell. One night, when
the clouds liung low and it ^vas very dark, a compau) oi tliese vigiiants called

upon the accused parties, who li\ed in the vicinity. They were conducted to

the well by the company, to them all unknown at the time, and there a

th(n-oi:gh search was made b(jth in and near the well, but no bod}' was found,

hence the parties were allowed to go tlieir way.

In 1853 a company known as the Alii ford Regulators, with a member-

ship of thirty-five men, was formed, with ca.ptain and lieutenants, and this

put a sto]) to the stealing habit that had for years been going on in this count3^

y\nother coni[)any, styled the Warren Regulators, was oiganized in 1859;

the (irand J'rairie Ivangers in 1861; the Warren County Detectives were

formed in 1865, in Idberty and Washington lowns!!i[)s; the Pine ("reek

Rangers was organized about that date, as were also the Warren Cor.ni}-

Minute Men. The State Pine Detective C'ompany was formed in i86(), ju^t

at the clo-e of the Civil war period; its men llvedi in Kent. iMound and Steu-
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ben lo\vi)shi[Ls. Oilii", conijiauiLi were ihe LilK-rt}' I'olicc Klaiif^ers, the L;!.'-

crty GiKuds, the i-.;!ii;s\jl!L' Uctcctivcs, I'lc \\\-l J.cljaiion iJclec lives, llu-

Jordan Rangcis, tlir Ivickaji.x) (Juarsls, all lurnicl I" \j\:\) do\\n liie haii'lii-

and liui'sc thieves. it> cJfecl was w Iv.ili'sninr. mkI when g'uill}' ju r<nns \\c'\;

ciu^lit justice Avas mclod oiil i)i (iuii.1; crijcr, Jluwcver, ll;c try prcitaicc ol.

such home gu.irds \..(:\)[ tli'' c (.'hji (•iiiinal)!c characici's I'roii :arr)nig' on llicii'

iliegitlraaie work.

TJL! cor ; l.ilJRAU-^-.

ln'..Uana ha.d an early law, rcciinrii;.':^^ iiiat ten j.K'r i-cni. of iln' receipts for

town l(jts in the county ^eat placc-> owned by the rumil}- slinu'd go tovv'ard

;:he support of a library fund. A shurt time bcf(.'rc .i8.|0 such a. county lib)ar\'

WQ'^ secured for Warren count)-, and Uiter jiurneri.ius volumes were added to

it. as th:- fund increased Viy lot sales, in 1855 ihe stale distributed to the

\- u'ious cownsbips wiaai it called "township libraries," wdnch was thought to

be a line means oi educating the common people. In Warren county these

township books nun)bered about 2, J 00 in 1868. Init througli misuse, these

books were in a bad condition. With ilie introduction 01 the juibhc school

system, and other means of disseminating" kn.owledge. the {jrinting of various

newspapers and subscri})ti(jn books, these iiljraries \\'ere heard no more of.

OLT> SETTLERb ASSOCI.VTiOA.

With the ush.ering in of the nation'^:- centennial year— 1876 —and at the

wise, timely suggestion of President U. S. Grant there was a unixer-^al move-

ment aitempted throughout the country to secure and properly preserve as

much of the history of each township within the coimtry as could well be

obtained. It w as also deemed the part of wisdom for the pioneers of each count}'

so far a._; possible, to organize themselves into old settlers" associations for

the purpose of keeping up the ties of friendshi]), and this was usually accom-

I^lished by the holding of annual reunions. What was styled the Warren

County Historical Pioneer Association was' organized at William^port in

July, 187G, at. w hich time the following officers were elected : President,

Bolivar Robb ; xice-presidvut, Ivjbinson Pletcher ; secreta.ry, II. G. Jo]uj>on.

The first meeting was held at the county seat in August, 187O. Many of the

older men and women, \\h<.> had been in the adx'ance oi ci\ilization and cut

the first clearings out and jjioneered in the county, logellur with th<'Se who

had grown up in [lie county, assembled. The orator of the d;i)' was Rev.

few ell, of Danville, Illinois. The second meeting wa.s held in 1877, at West
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I.eli.Hiion. Jvfv'. l,lai"gr;.\c was .sclcclcd a^ "lali i t'nr i.lu; i •ccasii.iii. jnili;*.-

Gics^'ory was sjn-ak'cr al flif- iicxl luccliiiL;', which was licld af \\'inuini;-;/ni i.

'Die I'ourlh n)<>-el.!nc; \>as held ai I'mc Villai^c. in i^';^, when II. S. Lini^nal

wa.- ihc (.'-aitor. In i.^Sd ihe nuciing was hc-M ai iiKKjJcndfiv.o, the spealai-

being Kiw C'jlbicaih Malh The next, n)ee[in^.;, tliat k>\ (."ailuinclalc, was

favored ])\ eloquent words 'luni Judge L)n\itison, of t '(Aiugt(;n, Indi.ana. In

lyHj the reuiiion assembled ai West Lebanon, the nrator being Col. b'lm

I .ee, of '- "raw fordsNilie. L'ie.-.ident Kub-b [tre.^ided at all of lluse annurd gath-

erings, e-xcept one. A former writer sa\'s the eroT made here, as in so

many localiiies, was !iat the diffeient ex])erienccs and stories reeited at these

gathering^; were not recoi-de'l as they fell from the lips of the jrioneers. This

would ha\e settled for all time man_y questions now liard to arrive at in eom-

pili]: • an authentic accouiU oi the early ^i ttlenjenl.

These meetings have, of late 3'ear.s, not i)ecn sustained, and it is to be

greatly regretted, as notliing so builds young aien and women u]) in the belief

that they are from a sturdy, hom>rable stock f pioneers as these annual

gathering.s, where ase C'oquently recalled the scenes of hardship endured in

the early years. Men really thinlc tliey have a hard time to work out an

existence now, wden, as compared to th.at encountcj-ed by their forefathers,

they really .lave little o-: notiiing to complain of. Then, tliese gatherings call

out the best and truest sentiment among the people. "Men ajid women unbend

on such occas'ons and ca.vi.c is put aside, at least for the day, all meeting o)i

an equality. To listen to the true stories of the thirties, forties and sixties,

on through the great Rebellion period, gives the rising young something to

think ai'out, not found in story papers and yellow-covered novels. Coming

from the lips of men and women now far down the journey of life, they

come witli a force not found in tlie middle-aged and )'oung. The count}' fair

and old settlers' associations should be revived in e\ery county in the Idiion,

before the beauty asid value of such gatherings have become lost treasures of

American heritage.

.In 1885 this ass(;ciation held its arjuual gathering at l\icka])oo Magnetic

.Spring, on August i8ih. I'y actual count, there were eight hundred and

sixtv-lixe teams on the grounds and fully hw thousrmd [jcojile jiresen.t. Joim

Canutt, who had then lived in W arren county fifty years, walked from hi-

home to the grounds. Half a century before that day he had s|)lit rails ^>u

The gri nids where the assembly was gathered, lie li\ed in a log ca;»in at

I.ebo s]!rings. In .1880 the assoc);:lion held its meeting at llunter's Springs

on August 25th. This was in Liberty townshi]), and was an exceedingl}' in-

teresting, enio>able occasion. In ]^<^'^ the reunion was held at beautiful

S|)ring Laf;e, near Independeiice.
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Wai rcn i-oiim.v ha.-. Iia-.i iis j'uU .sliarc ' .-^fcri'i unriii'^-^'iliuus and (le-^i'U',

file carl) .lay ujiiiJii'H \n:ld by a lar'^c iiiajoiity oi llie caily settlers cojicjvji-

in_^- >-.Mch i'ratciniticb, us Masons, (JdJ i'rll.MVs, etc., I'ley llourished pn-

i'.vi'ce of ihoir \'irtue.> raid uol.iie qnaljiies. Foday tn.jic .'. e le'iii^x > in a IIkli:-

isliing condition all over ihc county, enjhrn.cJii^- uJLlrln thc'r nu:niljer:-..l)ii)

many of the best citi/ens of the county. While iliercure many n^'Jeiii J'ra-

tcrna! organizations, ioianed largely Tor life in-mance prn-poses, :5neh as

Workmen, Woodn-ien. Cen-Hur, Knights ot C'.>lnml)u.-, and a score more, it

Will .not !.K: ihic })rovnic«' ot this article to mention these, but sijnph- refer to

the tliree great .aakrs, Aiasons, Odd J'Vllows and Knights oT I'yth.ias fraierr.i

ties.

FREEMA.^OA'RY.

Ihe hrst lodge of Aiasons was organized at Willianis^-ort, W'illiamsport

Lodge No. 8 receiving its first dispensation .May 29, .1844, the hrst ofhcers

being R. .v. C'l.'andler, worshipful master: Levin Miher, senior warden;

James PL .Buel], junior warden. The lodge about died out after a few years,

for in Muy, ie'4y, it received ariother dispensation to work, th.e folk^wing

being Us hrst oificers: R. A. Chandler, worshipful iriaster; |. II. (hiell,

senior warden; J. J. AJcAilly, junior warden; William Hopkins, secretary;

Sa'.nuel M. Bu.sh, treasurer; John Ray, senior deacon; Isaac Lutz, junior

deacon; Robert Allen, tiler. In i8(So it was rejjorted as among the best

lodges in Indiana, for its size. In 1878 it erected a two-story brick business

block and had its lodge room on the second floor. Every othei- Masonic 1' 'gc

in the coun.ty received its life and instructions from the W'illiamspovt louge.

Its ])resent membership is iiot strong.

At State Line, in May, 1801, jMound Lodge No. 274 was institn' d,

working, however, .-.evera! years before a charter was obtained. Among the

early members were: \\'alker Ilmd, William Jone.'i, W. M. i)i.\on, David

Frazier, A. ]\I. Potter, J. R. Johnson, A. J. Lyon, j. I). Ludlow and Adam
JMyers. Odie first master was Walkei' Ilurd.

At Rainsville, in Alay, 1864, Masonic Lodge >, >. 315 was instituted;

among the charter members were Peter Garner, Joshua Anderson, \Villiam

Rhode and others. The lirst to serve as master \Aas Wiliinm Rhode. In

recent years this lodge mo\ed to Pine Village.

At \\'ifst Lcl)anon, the lodge known as No. 352 was granted a elKU'ter,

with the following niem1)ershii; : J. M. Ideming, Joshua Wijodward. Jnhn
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VviV/., }(Aui \\ , Kvuwi], John l\a_) , l.^...tc C;i!':ki-\\ al<lcr. {'>. S. Ilcujiii--, X. V.

Wire. Al. J.. Stciib.ci.^u!:!, W. M. J;uiK'.s. Tlic t.rii'crs w-to: j. S. I'ltiiiiu:;.

wursjnijful liiasu-:!'; G. S. JNOjiiing, .-caiiir '. nk'u; |. W. !!> in:;i;.:,
•' 'nur war-

dfii.

Al JViiiford ( ;)(j\v .Marshndd ) . in i'~^'/^, I Iclrick I.i'<!L;r (iui'i-.T '.!is]"_-i!-

sation) was iiisiitutcd, wiih tlie fullfviiii;- iirst oihccrs : C. \V. Oslmiu, \vi "

shiptul mas lev ; ii'dwari.] I'echii}, senior w.'iaicn; 11. \ndi.:rr:;.>ii, jiT.icir w-v-

den; J. IL Iledrjck, Measurer; H. C. Jolnisoii, sccivtary ; Ju S. johi,.^, juniui-

deacon; A. J3. Cronkliite^ seiii-.a' deacon; \\'. \ lianiiitoii, ;'ikt

In j(j!2 ilic following Ala?oinc lod^'Ci^. were in Warren count}'; Al

WilliainsjioiT, I'iiie Village, iJedrick, We^i Lebanon. Greenhill and S'ate

Line.

INDErEA'DEXT OKDEK OF 0]>L) FEI.l OWS.

Odd Fellowship >vas iJrst rejircsenled in Warren eounly in .September,

1848, vvlicn AVarren Lodge No. 57 Ava.s in.£tit.uled .vith the foiiowinLr iirst

officers: Thornas Templeton, noble grand; vV. H. Thomaa, vice grand: S. J.

^Ic-Mll)', secreta^-y; John Kent, treasurer, d'lie Iodg<; failed aucl "11 j.')ece! Ti-

ber, 1859, was conipelled to surrender its charter, but in M-dy, 180(3—after

the Civil war period--it revived and secured a new charter, siiKe wJiieh it;

has prospered.

xit Rainsvdie, a lodge was organi:^ed in 1853 and fti exists.

At West Lebanon, in 1853, Coiia:< Lodge No. 109 was organized, and

named in honor of Hon. Schuyler Loltax, vJao not Jong before had organized

tlie Rebekah degree of the order, and later was el;;cted A'icc-Lresident of the

United States with C. S. (irant. Later this lodge went down aiiti sonie of its

members joined at Marshfield.

At Marshfield Colfax Lodge No. 109 was chartered in ]80n. having lieen

removed from West Lebanon to jNlarshiield. Here it met initil a])Out 18O5,

when its charter was surrendered and the lodge l)ecame a thing of the past.

At .State Line, Simmons Lodge X; . 240 was orgajh/.C'l in May, 186"

witli the following first membership:' John Simmons, first noble grand;

Di\an Smalley, K. S. Lurke, Tliomas S. Jones and John M. Knox. In 1868

the name was changed front Simmon- to llliana. A Rebekah degree was

formed in j\lay, T875.

Prior to 1S80 a lodge was instituted at Greenbill.

In 1912, the following lodges of the Indejiendent Order of Odd l\llfwvs

are found prosjiering in A\'arren county: Warren Lodge No. ^/, at \A'i11-

iamsport, v.ith membership of one hundred an<l two; Dnfonr Lodge No.
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lot, rt! Uai)is\'ilk', wiih sc\ci\ty-t\V() mcufl/crs; Cu1f;;:< i.i><li;r No. j.O(>, ;n.

West .Lc].)ant»n, with twcut^'-one iricnilxTs ; llliaiia Lo'l!j;\' \«>. J^n. at Sial.j

Line, will! a nieiril>;jr; 'lij.- ol l)ity-l>vc; Lone Star Lodj^'c X'>. 5 1<;, al hulc-

jjcadeiK^. wiih one liutulreil and U\'c incml'ci : ; (jicci; Mil! J.od^e Xo. S3.', a.t

(jrecn .Mill, with .sex'enty-lJve iiK'ivilu'rs ; roiire Lodge Xo. i^^j, at i'c;v. c. widi

a nicm!)ei^'ii[> of ihiiiN'-iive ; Tnic Villajcc L(.dg': Xo. F''r2. at I'iiic Village,

witli a H'l'iii'n.Tship ol tweiity-eiijit. Ill's !naK'e> a t(4al ii; Warren coiitily

of iov.v liiradred and iiiiielx -iliree nenilici'S in the \a.ritjn-. ledges ijf ()f\i} \\-\-

lows.

TUE KNIGilTS OF PYTllTAS.

This is v.'Dc of the later orders, "F secret societies, and was tirst re];i"e-

sented in. \.\'a.rren coiuity ai: Williamsport. Oetoiier r~, i8.b8, hy th)rt)-tv\-o

cfiarter nien.'iherb, twenty-four new iind eight old members [ that order.

The iirst ollicers elected were; Loriiig .Bnndy, clianeellor coiiiniander; A. I).

Donovan, past chancellor: Charles Dick, vice chancellor; C. 'V'. ]\icAdavns,

master at arms; Thomas A. Clifton, i elate; W. T. Niehol, master of finance;

F L. Gemmer, master of exeliequer; W. R. J")nrbrovv, keeper of records and

seal; j. A. llatton, inner guard; George Stump., enter guard. The lodge

•t lit first in Stump's hall, it was instituted by A. S. Peacock, district

ueputy, from .Vttica. They built a line hall wliicli was dedicated X^ovember 8,

1893, its cost being about two tho' nd dollars. This, the first lodge of the

order in the county, is known as I Lodge Xo. 202.

In 1910 the reports for the coiiMiy show lodges as follows: Falls Lodge

No. 2r)2, organized October 12, 1888, with a membership of one hundred and

seventeen; Pine Village, Achilles Lodge o. 2C;o, organized .August 16, 1888,

with ninety-eight men.ibers ; \\\'st Lebanon, A\"arren i^odge Xn. 214. or-

ganized Alarch }(), 1889, uith seventy-one members; Caibondale, .Sherman

Lodge Xo. 320, organised March 21, 1891, with twenty members.

The Improved Order of Red Men is a strong fraternal societ) in \\':ir-

ren coun.tv, having numerous tril)es.

THE GREAT MIXEi^AL SI'RtNGS.

Sanuud Story was the accidental disco\erer of the Mudlax'ia Cure, and

around it has been built the best known and most successful health resort in

the United States.

Tt \\a^ in August, jSo.|, A\lien. Sam .Story was forced to dig a dramage

ditch on the land. Smn had contracted rheumatism during the war and when
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lie rcUir-icd to liis lillk' c;il.!n. wliirli sU'imI \vl"-rc llir l.ig Irmks now .'uc. tlu-

jiains with \sliirli he was arUHMcsl n<:u\c. it diHici.'h: \'^\- him in li!1 r-' M-il on

the lilt!': piece of grouuJ he bad leased down in the val!ev. Ai thai time i!iO

lilhia sprijig g-i!r^d*'<i "'J^ "'" i^n*^' liill-ide and ^vas more nv les.s lroii!i!e-i -me he-

Ctiuse its crystrd lloods kept aerej and acres of land ui a hoi^o\ rondiiion.

lliough Sam -•as lill.-d witli r'.:!'ics anf! [)ains. it hecamc neces>,:r\- Tim- him lo

cut r htch thvon.;?,h thi;~. \h.>^. l[ was a. hot da\-. so tliat Sam. \\'.n]^\ ui loot

and up to his knees in the nind he was sho\'chniji;, draaik- copious] v of the

water. His work led bini to per'^j)ire, so that, between drinkir.g tlie water and

discharging" it thvouL.;:h his jjores. and nncMiscionsly poulticin;; his le^.^- willi

mud, he >vent through a course sind.lar te> that \vh.ich n(j\-. makes j\kn'jia\ia

famous. His wo;-k took him a number oi da}'s and he was much surprised

to notice that his "rheumatiz"' disappeai-cd graduaUv uniii it was ail gone,

Sam SI ill li^e.. in the vicinity of Aiudlavia.

Two A ears after Sam's discovery a vigorous, h.nstling v.;)nng iellow a.p-

pearcd at tlie spriuji's and his v.on.derfu] foresight picln.red a great futui-e fi.cr

*"he pure water i)ubbling u.i) from the sticky mu(k tie leased the ground,

.-.oon began the erection of a hotel and, having the wonderful gift of letting

the \vorld know what bad been found, it was not long ur;til al'liicted people

began pouring into the resort. It was a struggle, of course, to t:il< that black

mud, on a farm liA e jniles from a railroad, and con\-ert it into a commodity,

and the men Asith courage to attem.pt it a/id abiJity to carry it to success could

be counted on the fingers of oiie hand.

It took the active brain of Harry L. Kramer, his executixe genius, to

grasp tlie possibilities of this great ottering of nature and carry it to a suc-

cessful climax.

Mr. Kramer made a world-wide re])Utation by building u]) the Sterling

Remedy Company, which made the famous Cascarets and (ilher remedies,

and \A'as recognized as the greatest advertiser in the United States. His orig-

inality ajid never-ceasing faith in his own ability was rewarded b)- placing

his busine^-"s at the head of its class and its success a wonrler to tho.se engaged

in the same line as well as to the laity. A few years ago Mr. Kramer, now^

managing many other interests, felt the need of relaxation in busines- and be

disposed of the Sterling Remedy Company ;>I a price made by him and at lliat

time one of the largest transaction'^ e\er recorded in that line.

Around Mudlavia clustered the s( aliment of early struggles, the expei"-

iences of first success, and so Mr, Kramer would not dis[)Ose of that. Ne now

associated with him his two sons, Will, who was gi\-en the nia.nagement <'f

extensive mining interests near Tojjlin, Missoni-i, and Kobeii i;.. who became
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pix\sit!ciil .'iiul General niin'Uf.i'i- v.iJ' liic liidia.iia S|'iaiii;-. (,'()in;;aii\ . ownci".- "i'

Miiv'la^-ia. S',), for twcniy s!.\ years Ali!.lla\ia ha..> hrrn nii-li.-i" ciii- ccjnl iru" m;-:

nuuiageiju'iir and is >IJ1' uirM-U:(i h\' ils orii^iinici!-.

ivhIktI .11. kramcr l-'as- iiftai a.t M;Klla\ia .%i))r(.' (-iuMlniMcl and lia.s in

ic'ilny i^i'uwii ii{> witli iht: bi;^- inslilnliun. lie iias iilu-riird much of liis

iai.ljcf's l.Misincss genius aiul reniarKiblo i'ore.>i;,^la, so llial Ahidl.p.ia lia> ^..{pi

a])aee will;' the best l-;no\vii nstitiitio'.)::; of ibis eharacU i A liaiid,;i.nre ik\\

br'ck :uldit.ion lia= just been added lo ibe iiorel, wbieli was all rebuilt and r<

funiista-d. i lie lioLel is iteaj.Ui Inilv (leet.naivd ;ind is oi'.e ol ib.e nu:s( eioir-

plele resort hoiels in this •••on; ir). Taste, eouifort, harnioiiious and. ar}i>lic

elieet l-ase all been considered in making tlie inijM-o\cinenls and Warren

county may .veil feel pride in tlie knowledge that she ha'- ^\ ilhin her b'srdeis

an insiii;.'tion that eriallenges the adnnration of all wlio see it and is eiidor-rd

by guests of nnich experience in tra . el as being equal to the best in tln< au-l

foreign countries.

i\l.oJ"e than thirty thousand people have been treated at ^ludia\-ia, and it^

reputation extends from ocean to ocean and lr».im lake to gulf, d lie Mnd-
la\ia treatment is original and exclusive to this institution and has been de-

veloped so tliat it covers the successful treatmeni of a number of diseases.

It is to the credit of Warren county that it is the home of Ifarrv I..

Kramer, whose great success in the world of business started liere, and alike

creditable that il is the home of Mndlavia. Its four hundred thousa.nd dol-

lar investment is of direct interest and its world-wdde repntation brings wide

publicity to and puts Warren county in direct touch with the four combers uf

the globe.

Aljont the same time John l\ llnnter, owjier of a similar spring, near

that owned by .liea.th, commenced to imjn-ove his springs, and opened up his

hotel there in July, 1891, the same costing ten thousand dollars.

These springs are located in one of the most ])i-f uresque places in all

Indiana, the one on an eminence and the oth-r has s buildings o)i lower

valle\- groun.ds, iiut both are beauty spots of the state. (^nl\' li\c mirmles'

walk from llnntei''s house is the famous Slip Bank, or Lover's l^eap. It is

equally as curative in its efTect, to visit and remain a few nuintbs at tlie>e

springs as Ihougli one traveled to far awav IJol Sjna'ngs, /\rkansas. or .'-^outh

Dakota. .The noted springs of French Lick and those of Pennsylvania at

Bedford, as well as those found in Old Virginia are no better in health-gi\ ing

results tlian tliose in this county.
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A CNMON SOI.r>1i:i?s' PICNIC.

Saturday, October 8, 1S64, a Uiiitui soidiers' piciuc \ . In Id ;iL W illiruns-

port, as had Ix^en extensively advertised would take ]»lac'.'. v'asi luciirivalion >

h;id been )nade to entertain die crowd ihat was suro 10 a>:.yniblc. The (kiy

dawned clear and I;right, and Uie sky was as pure as die -^pn-ii that Uuide it

scarce a cloud was to be seen, and the nieilow liaze later in the d.ay Ivild "f

the beautiful Indian summer time, 'i tii.s ideal weather inckuxd ihe farnicr

and meclianie to put aside C 'i. accustomed labor, 10 ])av a jnupcr tribule ru

the meritorif.ms public sen^ices of their soldier neigjibor-,. National [ianncrs

were ilung out from all the public buildings and from many of the pri\<ite

residences, and the citizens prepared to enjoy the day. At la:-; the 'Iclegations

froi'ii the country began to arrive, coming m wagons, carriages, on

horseback and on loot, in long lines, caded ]jy bands oi music, with ga)-

banners and streamers, mottoes and <, .•cutciieons waving over ail. .Mmost

the entire connL> turned out to enjoy the occasion. Hundred.-, of soldiers

were present, in bright military dress, at home ou iurlougli from the acti\

.scenes of war, or pefha})s just ready to go out and join tlicir comrades in the

service. At last, when all the long line of delegations b-.id arri' jd tiirough

the dust, and had verily began to won^-'/- '^ -v.; >>--: 'be program of the day,

tiie chief marshal and his assistants, v. i.ipeared on lic)rses, and

formed the ijumerous lin. earns, fully three miles in

length, and marched the grand cavaicau',, amid the wildest enthusiasm,

through the princiT)al streets to the fair ground, where the ceremonies of tlie

day" were, enacted. Williamsport Iv never before witnessed a pageant so

b)-iiliant and imposing. Wagon lr;ad- o-f young ladies, adorned with national

colors and crowned with garlands of autumnal flowers and leaves of amber

and golden ue. passed through the surging streets,. drawn by four and six-

horse teams. A compau}' of soldiers was quickly organized and marched

around before the admu'ing crowd in all those beautiful changes of juilitar)'

tactics v.diich so completely stir tlie hearts of the beholder. Eloquent and pat-

riotic speeches from Messrs. McMuUen and Mull were enjoyed, as was also

a picnic dinner of the loicest viands the county of Warren could produce.

The Republican, tlie weekly newspaper, stated, ''Such a gatheri]ig lias not

been seen in this city of rocks since 1856." . .
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At the second sol(iie..-' icunioii, Iv.ld at W'e.^t J.elj.iUMii in iNS^. a s])^.r;;',l

feaiurc uf ihe oecasinn was llic exhibiliMii i_>f miuu.rons aiii)\' am] i.'.'\y\\ war

relics, auion^" wliicli wi-re the rollowing interrKtinij;- (»;ks:

A piece of army tcioy'raiili w'-yv nvcr whicli ha'! lituii sen! a nuniher i>\

\er\' im[). "taiii war messages; a -cloii n' ioni'ctji.-riite i)ll! ; leu Jill_\-ccn!

traeiiona] eu.rrency I)ij'- of Confe^lera.te 'Smic; d I\e!)cl caiirifh^c ]h).\ ca])tui"C'.l

in it^.di. hv oiic iif ihe ihrce-r-iorilhs iiicn, i;ciii.i;' La!-,eu I'loni a Jvehel al J\ic)i

Mountain. ^,\'L•^t \'ir>;-ip.ia ; a t\\cKe-])'iLni'l solid slitst iv'r.n die haiUe ^'i' Xasli

viile. 'lenncssec, '18^4; fragments ov a shell I'roin .Looknul Alounudn and one

from Stone's River; piece of the floor ii()on which fell gallant ('olonel J:dls-

v.orth, at the hand of a Rebel at Ale.xa-.^irJa, Virginia, eaily in the war; c-n
bread from '• nd.ersonville prison-pen; Re!.)el s-\\-orri, the ])r<j])erty of W'illiam

N'ad, of Sicuben township; prisoner'^ j^arol, gi\An (Icorge \\ . Smitli, of

Company K, Thirty-third Indiana Regiment, by E. Kiriiy Smith; a minie ball

which strnck ant.l tor'- the toe from the foot of Ivlr. Smith, wdien in front of

A.tian;a; smali musi boiuid Testament tal:un from J. P. (n-ippet, Company

D, 'Jdiird Mississippi, killed in a charge at the battle (sf I'e.-.; Ridge; the 1) *k

carries the blood stains from his own Avonnds ; a small hate;;:.-:, used liy Rebel

cavalry, found (,tn the baiiks of the Chattaho:;ch.ee ri\er, n.ow tlie prized

property of J. W. YVhickchar, of Attica, then lixi^ig at inde])enden,ce, tins

county; alsc^ Rebel bullets picked from the battle lie'-d of Chickamauga; a

handle of a hatchet cut from the tree where Captain \\'erz, that infamous

fiend of Andcrs'>n\dne prison-pen, was made to stand in the burning sun for

five dav5-. after his capture b} the Union forces, and only allowed one drink

of water a day, to pundsh him a little for his inhuman treatment of Union

[)risoners. Another relic was a piece of leaked jieas, baked in J.SO.}., being a

sam})lc of food used In' the Rebels, and the property of Marion Crawford;

a canteen owned by Lewis H. Trip, Fortieth Indiana Regiment, killed by ;i

Relx'l shell at Missionary Ridge, his head being blown from his body; a shell

from Pittsburg Landing, fired from a six-pound Rebel cann(.)n; a six-i)ound

shell fired at Corinth; a six-pound Parrott shell from the cemetery at I'iits-

burg Landing, used to orn;;ment a soldier's gra\e with; a piece (if a ihiity-

six-pound ball, thrown by the gunltoat "Tyler" by Lhiion forces, the kind ''lal

was thrown every ten minutes; six solid shot thrown by the Rel»els ;it Mi>si',»n

Ridge; a s.aber captured by Forrest's command from the 1'\nn'th Ohio Regi-

ment and recaptured by the Union forces; piece of b;iyonetie, chain-'^hot, etc..





FOi TAl:. ANIJ WAUUExN O )f :.\ Tl I-.'-.. IM'IANA. V 'o

I)ickc(l up al Jlar[)crs l'\'i y in iH.''o, by .Xi'iliiif \'(iiip>i ; ;i liiho l."'Mii;.M!i)_r (,) ;.

l(Mi-|.ionnd shell llirowu l>y a i-k'I'el wlncli \\a> sci\'\\f(l i.iul '•' a lr<'0 by Saniiii 1

P'llloni willi bis lingers. wliiU ibe fuse- was still li/.xin;.;.

\inj.F,.\"i roK.\v\iH) HI- I'-Xii.

'i'lu' ,C4Tcat loriirnl'.) of May i .: :',iS(>, will ev--.- lie rciri<. nib<,-i\;(i 1)\ all wIjd

lived iu file viciuWy of William i and /\Uica at tluii dati . Al-oiil six

o'cl'X'k in ibc ewMiing a \\M-iiabic nad(.>--a ^/cniiim,- "i w isicr" --swcj'l nver

Williainsport and A.ltica, the cciuer of the slonn being a few n>vl.^ nurlli e>f

tiie north line of llie eorpftratioji of \V"il]ian;>pnrt, the genera! direeiion being

troin soutbwes'L to riorLb.east. During the alternoon tb.; air bad bv.en ex-

ti'eniciy oppressixe ain! a sheirt time befi)re tlie arri\al of e teniju-st a

tlead cabn prevailed. A blaek heavy cloud was seen llx'in;, freun three

different, directions, sonthwesl, due nortli and nonheasl. A bea\y liank of

dark, inky clondi. was in the north ai:'.i tlie 'istant tiiiinder was beard jjre-

vious to several sharp claps and vivid, blinding lightning. Some rain fell

before the storm sirnck in all its fury. The center of tlie storm resembled

in shape a hirge funnel and it extenued t'.> the sn-face of the earth. Tlie

larger end seemed to meet the lieavy, dark cloiv's ove and in color, on the

exterior, it wa.-, an ashy g'l'ay, the center Ining of a.o orange-red tint. In its

motion it was similar to a short whip-lash, tapering down to t!";e cracker, and

this \\oiild sway from on.e side to the otbier, and, as it ..d\'anced everything

within its reacl\ was destr'jyed oc sno^'ed. The track or jjath of this storm

would a^•erage, probably, six hunched feet and artjcles nio\ed by it lying on

tlie n' :th were scattered and left lying to the west, while those upon the south

side were left in confusion toward the east. From the time it w'as first

noticed approaching the town until it had passed entirely away from Attica.

it was about fifteen minutes, a period (,f great suspense to all who beheld its

fury and destruction, in length it reached in excess of four miles, before it

broke and -attered. All fencing, o .tlmildings, barns, residences, ware-

houses, mill^, scales, wind-mills, ''ridges (including the .\ttica-\\'abash wagon

bridge) were blown to pieces. The total loss was estimated at almr one hun-

dred seventy-fn'e thousand dollars, in property, and the loss of life and in-

juied persons was as follow;;: Mrs. l)a\is, instantly killed by a falling wall;

Janies Idle, crushed!; Mrs. Nathan, badly injured internallxy; Will A'ander-

venter, a workman at the warehouse, br.ricd in the I'alling walls. Tlie mo.st

fortunate circumstance connected with this storm was that il was not fifteen
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minulos eavluM", cl-c [lure mv t ii :i\'e \)c<^.r. <_m\;- <.t' WMiloMCii in iiii!!>. .--'iiM'-.

and factories, iis wtll as llii'.sc iijion llic .^li ;'. I--, killcii or in iii:iil\- \\-t:ji(ic'l

iiie sbv'ps au'l farlorii-s bail elf..'-.. J I'or ihr- ';a\- ji'.'-i ln'T'ii-r {iu' -innn -tin.-k

tht; places.

The new bridge at .\lilc.\. couHcciiii:.; ihai cnuniy wiil.i Warren, was c^in

plcU'd in DcLt'iDlu'r, i880. and the <i(i mil r-^stc-a forever .ii.~oar'!od.

J)AyS OF MOfKNINiJ IN IJ] ii col .N r\-.

The i'--suc of llic \\'dli<Lins|x^rl ll'cjkly Ri-j'i;''liro,i, j^l^t hcf'^'c iIk'

assassinatiuv! of I'rcsHlcnt Lincr/ia, Aj;'"!! ] j., iN/')^-,, li.-i.d Ihc r<./ilo\\irjg :

"Since the lall of Richmond, ilie 'Cily of Rock-i* ha^ been on a rec;;u'ar

joIliFicalion, bnt iMond.iy last, ai'ter the news >/l" Lee's M-rrendcr w:;-. an.-

nonnced by an exti a ironi thiii oOlcc, iIjc people <>\ this city were ])eriecl]}'

wild. They came forth on the streets in immense crowd', makin. all tlie

noise tluw we)-c capable of niakin^d:. Bells were ruiv^, cannon fired, boss and

men 'hollered.' women screamed, men drank: ihey tore tiieir shirt cc>ikirs oT,

took another drmk. talked on the strecr ctaners a little while and then toe*!-:

a-n-o-t-h-e-r drink; a]id so thinp" went, till there were several "inangurations/

In the evening there was a general Jrinicing, bu! all passed oil sniviothly owing

to the larc;e amount of iofn-oil used.

"The citizens of West Lebanon and wieinity had a ]> = :; time on Monday

e\'ening', hut there were not many' 'inauriv: rations,' ivmi the fact that tlie 'oath'

is not adminif-tered to the pA^angelical i>coplc of Pike, according to law;, as it

is here." (Tiiis item appeared April 13, 1S65.)

But chajiired was the day following. Lincoln had been assassinated by

j. Wilkes Booth, on the evening of the 14th of April. After tlie news of the

assassination was confirmed over the wires, the citizens of Wdlliamsport met

at the conrt house, all business houses being closed and draped in the heaviest

of mourning. The residences were likewise draped, as far as circumstances

would permit. On motion, TTon. B. F. Gregory was ap])ointed chairman of

the meeting. Rev. Steele opened the meeting by prayer most fervent.

Speeches were made l)y ^\e^•. Joice, ]\Tr. Durborow and Mr. (jregory. A

committee wa^ tlien appoin.fcd to draft resolutions befitting th.e occasion,

when the meeting adjourned to the Methodist Episcopal church for that cvcii-

ing, when every seat was filled. The resolution committee was: Messr-.

Durborow, J. II. Ihown and W". P. Rhodes. Tlie chm-cii w:is drajicd in

black thro!- bout. A picture of Mr. Lincoln was drnped and set on tlu;





plalfi'Tni, Icu'iijig ri dirJ.lc s(ilcnjnit\- l-i I'ic alri.mlx <.:\d .u\;isi<iii. 'I'hf fli.-iir-

i-.-.uvi ral'ed U.'V llic conrTiiUce's rt'i'-in. am! llic f' ill"x\ in'^ ics<iliiiii hv, were

(.1)011 prc.sonu d am! rc:id :

"Whereas, ait inscriitai'lc Pi'i.A'ifU'iicc ;i;.i.s Injeii ma, ; fr^tf d in li^e .-;;<!

exciu uf Kmc remo\'al bv deatli from his I'li;^]'. jiL^iatii .n a-^ I'ri'.-idei.l <>1 l!i<'.-.;

L'liit'Hl Stale--, of Abraham .Ljijccii), \\f. lli<; 15oo|j1c ()( W'arrni co-.'rAy. tic^ivi'

to rc'tXM'tl o'.ir scn_.sc of this nau^'Tial i)creavemcn[ and symii:ii!i_\ with thc

wliolc comUry in the loss of U\\> N\i>c. ;vi:.;aciou^ stale.auan ,:\\i\ ]:in]C-.[ man;

tiiereiorc,

"
'\cs! )l\-cd, that m Ujc iiiid.vi oi nati<-:; d i'eii^!ci> ,; al the sih:cc>s v)i' our

brav'e a^ y lu the neld, <ind th^^ !)ri;d5L prosi)eci '<i :ni carl\- :'iid !a>tiiii( pc;^!cc,

tl""' great .iorrow cou.cs with mor(! ])roiomv.l S'llernnitw remivi'linp; ns l)y the

divine iiijunetion, not to place onr minds '.ni too mneh ''!' ihe things of this

world.

"lvesoI\ jd, that we look wiili dere.station and h'-rror <.m trie a'\ ful erime

of treas;)!!, \vhich, battled in its aims, has sated iv^ revenge in tht !;1(Xjc1 of the

chosen ruler oi this naiion.

"Resolved, that wiiile we monrn over tlie imtiniely cn^} uf the late

President, we recur with pride to Ids noble traih of el arncter, kindness of

heart and .sympathy wivh the oppressed; Vv nch will iriscrii-. his name on. the

pages of history a5 the friend of the people and benefactor of mani-nnd.

(Sigried) "A. C. IJL'riBOKOW,

'Chairman of Connnittee."

PRESIDENT Garfield's death.

A second time thie people of Warren cnimt}; were called njxjn to hold

appropriate memorial services, this time o\'er the assassination of that gifted

and good President, James A. (jartield, who, on September 17, i8Si. died

from the effects of a shot fired by Charles Gnitean, on Jnly 2d, the same year.

Memorial services were held in Marshfield. Monday, .September 26, 1881.

The meeting was called to order by Rev. J. 1. McCoy. A sermon was

preaelied by K'ev. E. II. Post and an address gi\en by Ivev. C. llab. The

chrnxh was beautifully decorated, as were the residences and bir-^iness h'nises.

These services were held in the Methodist l-Lpiscopa! church, which was full

to I'verflou ing.

(2oj





K)i i i"oi N'l \i\ .\xi) \\Aici<:;\ nil x'liis. i.mh.vN'a.

l':-!>ilil-:.\ I Wll.l.lAAl ;1 klNI.IA'S );i;\l'li

jll Si.JilA' \\;i;^. llli-, was lllf S.'ld'!(-I. Srx'cn-l !,!...-, h.r l!)i:, iu;(..jil,; Ml

\\';n"i\'n rouiil), where his t"i 'u-iids wer- iririmi. ! .iii',-.
.'. n wa.- lai-.eii in rvciir

ri!cni of ('i\il-\vav -lax-.; (lar'k-ld was laka.-n afu-r a. liiller p^jhilca' (-aaaia.i-ii ,

hui ih-e ^\\'.'i.( vriii])ri(.-(l MuK'.iiili-y was slio; down in (.-did Ijlnnd, in a time nl

iiat!"n:d [)!,;;ko ar.d wa i-- 'cTTnt ]>, osj;,;--'] \-. Memorial scvvi'x-s \\i-;\' Iw.IkI "ii

ihr day <if his Unicial scr\ ire-, al Williai'isiujia. West Lehantin and I'in';

\ )iiagc. -\l \\"i]'!ani.-.])< irt, llic -.Tvico-. Wv-ce ci/ndneiedi in i la.ulu;'- j\>(''.i

house. C. \\ .\icAdaniS ]>residevl, and a uaiem choir fLnari.shed nmrae. 'Idia

[)().;t<.'ihcc wa-. e]''.-^ed mo^i; of liie day. i-"i ric<'ii-n:ninle s^'Ceehes wa-i-e as-

si.yn.cd the .-pcalcers. The Srrij)tnres wa-re rea.d l)v l\cv. .\. a. (ireene. and

addresses inacie on "McKinley the Stddi* r,"" ]i\- Jndcfe |. Al. kaidi; "McKir-

ley the Alan," li)- ,F. IL IMc.C'abe: "Aicdvinlc}- I'ne Stau-.-anan," b\' Senator J

Gcodwinc; "AIcKinley the liushand," i)y Rev. \\ iHirun Wilnier: "i}ileKink-y

the Cibriytian." by Ivcv. E. i i. Clarke. Iknediclion \va ; inononnced l)y Re\-.

W. 11. Jones. .Mi business places v;e:e closed .'rum one o'clock on through

the day; Hag- hxw.g at half mast al' over the town: dozeiis of hcuiscs had ]")ic-

tiires of the deceased President in their front \vin(li.)V\s, Iivaviiv; drancd. Tke at-

tendance at the opera hon.sc was large, bni snjireme .•ilence prevaikid. On
the stage iiiere was a picture of Lincohi ou the one .-ic'C anal of (dai'hckl on

the other, wliiie iti the central part of the ba.ckgroni!<;i ^vas to lie seen a hne

portrait of McKinley. Attorney C. V. iMcAdanis, the chairman addressed

the andienee a.s foUows

:

'For the njonieni bn.man endeavor is palsied at tl-e bier of the nation's

cliief! It is the wish vl the committee that for the next five minntes, while

the belbs a.re toiling, absolute siknce shall prevail in this assembly, and tliat

each pel -Oil here for such time shall contemplate the thonglits of the martyred

President to whose cotmtryk cause he fell
—

'God reigns and tlie gi \ ernment

at \\"a.>hington still lives.'
''

At Pine N'illage, impressive services were held. Rev. J. Alillon Williams

made tlie address at the opera house at t\v(.) o'clock.

At West Lebanon, the Grand Army of the Republic had charge i^i the

services, which were held at the Presb) terian cliurch, W. P. 1 )nrborow making

the address.

PRESinicisT t:. s. cRAxr mf.;'IOrial sf.iu ](i".s.

On the day that 1 asident U. S. Grant was biwercd into liis namb at

New ^"ork City, on Saturday, Atignst <S. 1885, the citizens of Williams]), irt

held a memorial sei'x ice at the 'Ui't house. The eflitorial c^f the }\cpiili!ic(in

of that we('k had the following': '
. he mcinori.al ser\-ices at this iTuc las( ,Sai-





i-oi;nimn .\ .vi> w xkki.x ^m \iiis, i.nkio.a, .;<»;

Ui'.!;i\ .'I I U'l'ii"! '11. in !ii",i(ii m llic j^iwiL ( 'i«.-)K-r;i!. wire in t\r;\ ii.:iiUKT ;i|»j'r<i-

[M iat'.' aiii! inijircssu'c. I';!;; coiiil rc'iii \\:k iicaiui!nll\ (ii.ijicd aiiil .-mi.iwciI

iniitli uislo ui: l.iic ])arl itf ilu- (•(.iinrntlcr in ciK!r;';f We ia:;r'.-i lliai w r l^'.•

nnal.lr 1 • pr.'scnl tan" laad'Ts wiili tin.' addia'ss (lrli\(a'.'il ny W'v. Mr. W ihn^a'

on tliai .sat! Dccn.^iuii. Jt; wa^: one rarely (.\c*']i'(! anj w a-' aiipr. ^]irian. an^l aji-

pianail of ii\ llie 'arj^T andicnrc. The ^[ajalvci' .--uaiied u» v 1 that M" l);a,l a

subject lie conld '.vith sai'ety arul pr. ipric!)- cnlari^'e nii. .a am! lii^ i)e>.ui;inl

iribiiic lo this g'r«,:' boKlier an;! patrior \\ a.-, fnll d" pa lo-. and ^nhn'mi^.y. ' ihl

veteian^ i.;: Liie \wiv s.il, hy anivi then- ia;ari.s re-pcnded i' ih..- Irnih^ nitered <<i

tlieir (leadt it id,er by llie ie;!r (!r(ij->s \\hi<]i !']!ied ibeir e;ye.s. .\t ibc chj-e id

Mr. Wdhiicr's address Rew Ah". Acwhiuise \\ai> ini.n"uhiced, aaid brieil)- vp^ulcc.

paviiig a glowing tribute lo the illnsirif.'ns dead, 'fhe c^aijue! (d" tlic .sei"\iees

\vas un-'-ler tJie rjianaj^cmenf: and contjaii of i]ryant '.irand .\iin\" .l'e».<t and. was

\\vV\ {)!n!i^ie(h relleciinj;- credit upnn thai taaler. jn<"lge Ivabb was jDXwented

from being ]irc-ent and laki.ng part, as wa^ exjH.'cted, on acconnt of the seixan.-^

illness ot hi.s mother."'

?,/ \]i KF.T Q fOT.x rn ).\ .-.

As a contrast in prices for various conuno(Jities in the markets of \\';na\n

comity a hali' ceiitm'}- and more ag(.i and now, the subioin.ed is gi\en:

In 1854 the !'oH<j\^ nig prices were qnoted : I'li.inr, S^^o.oo [ler barrel;

wheat, •$i.7'--; i'<-i' l.iiishei : corri in flie car, 57 cents; oats, 30 cents; salt. j*er

baircl, .^3,.00; '^-.ggs, 1.0 cents; butter, 20 cents: timothy seed, $3.0;); white

1>2ans, $1.-5 ; green apples, 75 cents; coffee, 14 cents jkm" pound; sugar, 7 cents;

molasses, 38 cents; hogs. VS4.00 per hundred weight; clover seed, $7.00 \Kr

bushel: I)eef (good) at retail, 8 cents.

lu the spring of 1S65—close of the Civil war i)cri()d— prices were quoted

in WdUiamsport as follows: Wheat, $1.40; jiotatoes, $1.25: beans, i?3.oo; but-

ter, 30 cents; egg-^, 12^4 cents; onions, y^ cents: cod lish, 15 cents; lard. 25

cents; chicese, 30 cents; dressed turkey, 13 cents; dried lieef, 2^ cents; rice. 17

cents: sugar, 20 to 25 cents; coffee, 40 cents; fresh pork, 17 cents; beet', 13

cents; mutton, 15 cents; veal. J 5 cents; hard wood, jier cord, S4.00; Idinoi^

coal, i<S cents a bushel.

In the autumn of 1012 the prices (juoted liy home'd.ealei s weie: W heat,

89 cents; oats, 28; corn, 65; hay, $12 j)er ton; ap])les, $].oo ])er ])ushel

;

potatoes, 75 cents; hogs, $9.00 per hundred weight ; c;ittle. Sro.oo per hundred

weight ; cofl'ee, 20 to 40 cents [jcr ])()nnd ; sugar. 7 cents ; butter. 23 cents ; egg>.

18 cents }>er dozen; gasoline, per gallon, 25 cents; keroser.e oil, 20 cents

(best): Ijleaclied muslin. ])er yard, 10 cents (good grade); prints. 7 cent.-^

;

nail.s, 3 cents per pciund.





^V-'3 lOL Is'TAlN AND WAKUl'V (i-l XllLS, 1M)IA.\.\.

To sliow \vh;it a rIi;iiiL;c !kis lv,i;ii clTectv<l sini.-c iS"() in stncl- sliijJiMr.;,

ihc rollnwjii;.', i'r>'!ii {]\c W lilunn.sj-rii I l^cj-i.luii'ii^ mI' iIkiI ',car, is '^iw-n; "''riie

price ot Inc! ninst cuii^: i/jwn. Tl'i' Cliicu(h' Dinwrr^j :: ;,> .lu iwrnvirv ;^:;:'!-

l.'Ci" ')! (.a'lle ;;ncl ll^;J,'^ a'".^ ii,j\\ .-Mi'|i'v(l from iliai i-ii)- inr fa-lt.-ni |/-/inl.-.. Tia-

caftk: tin \ (. lic.'ii i.-rov;;;!ii from 'I '.'xas a.utl w iiilt. ivl in i'linnis. .'i.inl .ivv w
'r-LW'.u; ^orwanlcd <i\-ci" u.-; A! i( lii,i;;;/i Sr'Uilu'ni au'! (licat Wv-'viu vaili'M,

;v few ^l;rl\'S ^:ince, -u'ic Irain k'fl L'biraiM) with pK calilc arid j.ih-;, !u'!^s fur l

l\asi.

" % \\i!q^ WANTiJ^"

'ilic ffd'owing ad\'eriisenic!it was run ;n ih:! W iiiiaui:'pori Ki'puJ'lican in

1054, fCT four iosucs, and had its dv;sircd rcsuhs:

" :\ Wwy \VANTi:D.--Tlie advertiser wis'iinr^ to 'jouiiii a wife ruid in

order to do so \va'th';>ni. going firr.jugli the u.siud [(>rnialitv of a crmrlsliiij, laK-es

this i;iethod of infor:tiiug all interested of his \vi?^hes. Lii^ age is twcnty-onc

years and he is or a goo;! moral charaeier, u;mi'eraU in hi^ haljit^, of mild

(but will iK^t; submit to he eaudled) disposition and lias been in'ormed 1a-

many that he is handsome and manly in his appeavarice avid behavior; has a

goo'1 occupation by which he can support a wife witli ali rrcesi-arv e-miort-

and conveniences, mid has a good lingiish education.

"Any lady (widows without hesponsibilities' not e;;cepted) between the

ages of eighteen and t\vent}-;ive yeais, who understands ihe ordinary routine

of housework; pos^essiiig a reasonable degree of beauty and form of ligurc,

with good mejital accomplishments ann jf a mild and agreeable tem])er, who
has a desire to enter inco the niatrirnonal state, can have further information

given her by addressing post-paid (to avoid confusion) 'Young Bachelor,'

Williamsport, Indiana.

"All communications must be kept strictly private and cnnfidcntial."





c'liAi'Ti-:!-: .\]ii

(.'I I'li;.:.. TOWNS .\.\i) \- If. I. \', (•;;-,.

The li.iliow juq- \ili;iov pj-it:-. ivivi.' ')Ocii cxtvuicd in Warrc'i <,-oiinl\' -iiuT

its foni-cuioii. ''i'hc ll^t .tc ;ij)])(ni.!c(l (inly s<.,c!:s u) -\\'j\\ ih>j t.'ri^;iii;ii plali'i;-;-.

ajiri Ttiot lU<: !n;;-iy "MMilltiijii-^" nviiK: w kli llu- i)asr.in;{ \t::\v-:

W'^irrciitoi!, p;,;tte<l July S. i K2S ; I/'erri;-! ivcnv. HiirvevMr ; Li.ilivr Till, it-

son, connty agent, its locat:!>;)ii was on. iIk- (.-.asi fr.'K'iion <>( the m •n{.h\vr:-A"

quarter of seetiou 31, lc)\N-nsbij) .?2, ra'ige 7 we.-':, il \va - iie\ei- i'dj ^^)^e(l. n.s

the coiuity :?ca{. was ohaugec! to Wil' MSpori.

'V\"ilHaniS!>ort \^'as ])la[ted on the :^oiul: end <>i" the fravtii-nai part, (jf sec-

tion II, township ,?T, range 8, the saire heing- in the nort!:ea-t eiianer, Will-

him Harrison, propriete.'-; date of phitting, Dcceiiiljor 1 1, .8^5.

Baliiinor'' (now defunct; was platred Xuveniher .27, 1029, l.iy W'ilhani

Wilhaiath, on section 21, township 20, rang-e 9.

Poiiit Pleasant, platted by John H. Ba'-tlctt. en the northwest hahf of the

northeast quarter of. section ^^j:^, tviwnsbij^ ^3, range 8. on Jvily 1.;.. ) 830.

Lebanon \vai5 phitted October ir, fS^^o. by Eleazar Ihn-vancc and Andrew-

Fleming, C'<\ the west liao of the east <piarter of section 13, townsliip 21,

range 9.

^vlhhjrd wao pUiLted on the west half of tlie northwest quarter r,\ >,eetion

28, township 23, rarige 8, i)y Wilhani Ih Bailey, ?\Tareh 5, 1832.

R.-iinsville. platted 2\pril 16, 1833. by Isaac Rains, on section 2~, town-

ship 23, range 8, on the east side of Tine creek.

Independence -latted October 5, J 832, by Z. C'icotl, in townslnp 22,

range 7 west, on what was known as Z. Cocott's Reser\ e.

State Line City, platted June 29, 1857, on section 18, township 20, range

10 west, by Roljert Casement.

IMarshfKld, jjlatted (survey executed) ]\Iay 22, 1857, on section 20,

town.ship 21 range 9.

Johnson\ille, platted by John R. Johnson, Sr., on seeliian 31. tow asliii*

21, range 9 west, July 8. 1874

Hedrick-, platteo on section 36, town>liii) 22. raaige 10 wesl. liy I', (i.

Smith and G. W. Compton, Jul}- 31, 1881.





3i'-' J'di .\'''.\f.\ /.Nil N\'.\i.'i;r.\' c ti'-:rii ,. ixinvsx.

Wiiilhro]), |ij.iifc(! en !;ie cu'-i li;ill ._ {]ir :i. miIi\w.-! ii'Lu'icr >-! sccliui! 8.

lowiv.liiji _,!, raii^^o 7 wt'M, hv }.\roh M. Ulx..!''. Mar. -It .;. \>^^'.\

.Ivickajioii, ii',t'.k<l '1^ sciii'.iii _'•, b i\-u;-liii) jj, ra't.'^r ;.- \\r.[, I'vlji'.'.arv _•,

l').^^ll^ j'.lalird Maroli ..'5. 18(^3, "ii llic M'ii(.l!i.'asl <jna-rk-r m' -rrlioii ,50,

tc'\\n>hi;.) 2>'), raiii;c 9 \\ (^st.

J 'H.iyvilu'. plalU-t" vy j<.'liu ji'.'I)', I'ciniia r\' <). ii)^\]. oii ^rciioii i_^;,, 1o^\h-

i'o;!'. '.', plaili.'d on seciicui ! i, Ifjwnsiiip jj, raii^c 10 \\f^l. Irv [-"I'aii!-, \i.

Ponce.

I'ab, plulted ill pvairic i.ownsld]. on LIjc; cast half of uiv. ]i>.^\[]:c:i>i ([naru-r

oE 3C(.•^^>'l 30. l.u'-\iislnp
-'J.

i"ani;e (j west, ).i_\ 11 arris* ni Gooclwinc, Nowniibcr

25, 1\

li i^ Ui'i the iu'oxmcc of 1,1ns chapter to ;.;<_) into dcta.il conccniini;- tlic

iiuineroas town site^, furtl.iv?r thrui to give valnahlc inforn lun regarding

F^omc o^ the niOi\> m.poilDnt nuices, liringnig those dcnvn to (hue.

WAR'iTij>: ;.

Count}- AgcjU Luther .riUots(>ii, earl\' in July. 1828, laid out this place on

hirid donated to die eouniv l>y a Mr. Hollingsworlh, in consideration that it

rhon'd ;.;e desigiiale-J cr- die county scat of AVarren conniy. Enoch Farmer had

son/ie interest in tins hind. Seven fnll blocks of land of eight lots each, and a

public sq.iare of one and ejght-tenths acres, and four ha: f hiocks, each c>>ijtain--

ing four lots, were laid out on the east fraction of the southwest quarter of

seclir-n ^i, townsh.ip 22 north, range 7 \\est. Perren Kent was the surve\or.

Enoch h'anncr hoarded the survex'ors. The Ijoard ordered this snr\ey in

May. 1828, and. ordered that on August 5. 1828. a cert;: In portion of the

ccjunt) lots shoidd he sold at anclion, one-fourth of the })nrc-ha.se )none>- to he

])aid in advance and the reniain<]er in three semi-annual instalhnenls. The

.-ale came (dT as advertised, and free whisky was furnished for the occa.sion,

at county experjse. ].ots sold from len to twenty dollars a])iece. I f any hn.ild-

ings were ever erected there no one now knows anything of it— there ])rohal)l\'

was n<.) lionse .there. The following jann.'ir\- llie connt\- seat wa-, ]'\ the

Legislature, removed to W'illiamsport, and that sounded the death knel! lo all

the hopes entertained by Enocli h'armer and his friends, ddie land rexertcd

back to its original owners and "Warrenton" onl}- is known to the dec])

delver inl.'^ the earl) annals of tlie count). Jts exact locali>)n was diieitb

northwest across the Wabash from the town of ;\ttica.
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\\'iMi:itiisj-i,j)-| is usiiaiiy kn. -at., nv its r;i i.-^-nv. i ; I hi-- i.i a-- "f )iu '!'i»wi;

:ili;i:-ii railroan ni i^^O ana ira; clusm: .. ., .1 in ir.c

ti^wii," »-'!ii;.h wa? ^!o\vii on the ilatP lari^: , ura: ihv ri\(.M n'MiU. w hcia- iio:,-

ing a;u.i shipping waa ij;in.)(!. air-t. conccrninf; ijic "Oki 'i'<u\ii." k-r it !ic via''!!

tba^ tin nkicv' was j'jlaltcti in Xc'\a.'rn!')er, i8jS, li\^ Wi;!;;;-;! lia^ri mi!. i.ii \'-'

soiuii cad of IIh' east frac.ii«,ni .l" the lunahcr-.^l (jna't'T of section li, 'cwii-

shij'i .'( iiOith, range 8 weal. 'j"'ic name was d(Ma\a-'i iiv a:kHn;j^ "port" l - liic

elinstiaa iia'ne ot the {.nOjjrictor, Wiihani [larriouii.

'.rhr rc'inaval <:,i the count^• >oat did nol lakt^ j/'laat: iinii! juwj, t8,'i;, aad

bc1r.ro thas aiu! after the news was recci\e(I vhat !l'-<', leaii^ai had i^ar. crdcred.

but httle UMproAa-nieiu. tool-: place, ')wJng t- '
h': ihiccrtairu- r;\ die ]..ace ]»-\n<^

bidechak W'ikiani idaiaa^
,
tiie proprietcir, was dje hrst :aan ^o locale on die

jjjaU a:^ nnail\- seleciccl. it wa- in the fad of tHjS, proiial;)'\- in X'a e;i;!.)cr, tlaa

he i)nilt his k>g jiou'^e on thr bank of the r!\er, at the foot o.f 'hain slrecr. lie

also secured a horse fcrryd)oat. which he coulinned to o])eratp several years.

Tile iir^r addili(.^n tc> tlie town was laid ^nt h\- d'hon';as 'dilberi. in julv, t8j(j.

In AuLpist, 1S29. Isaac Rains, cotinty ac/ent. laid .)Ut die eele;>raled West addi-

tion to Wdlliam-port. on land dt^nated to the con>;i;y bv Mr. kiarrisoii. Twelve
bkieks oi: e'ghi k;ts each, inelurbiig a public square, were sni-veved ncirthwest -if

tlie original i)]atting an.l back farther from tlie Wabash river. This snl)se-

([uently became the bnsiness portion of the town. The hrst public s.ale of lots

occurred August 6, 1829. John Seaman was crier of this sale. The N'oria

additicai was laid out by l^homas B. Clark, counl\- agent.

Isaac Alartin sold the hrst goods in the town, rec; ixa'ng liis license for

same in July, i82(.), paying ten dollars for the same, lie carried a sixdinn-

drcd-d(dlar stock of general merchandise. The propiietor of die lown, Wil!-

ia!n Harrison, alsf) renewed k"s license for selling liqu^Ar^ to the general |)uh-

lic. iMariin omI)- remained a partof twr) years. James Cunningham was
about the next [o come into the new town. Very early, he commenced to buv
corn for shii)ment on ilat-boals dmxn to Xew Orleans. tie had in his em-
])lo\- a young man named Sanff.rd Co.\, who later became a welkknown Iihh-

ana historical writer. j;le taughi school here and C()[)ied records in the new

county seat of Warren counly. 1 h". J. 11. Ihiell v as the jjioneei' i)hvsiciair

( )tlier early settlers in this town were d'houias (iilhert, William I karringtoii,

Cyrus Pearson, Joel James, Wdlliau) Covington, Thomas i\(d)b, Sa]nuel Uiler\.
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*'\\'jl(lr,-,r' Wilson nii'l Kiisscll wcic amuiii; iIk !ii>l. Il was a dail) r.ccnn-cijrr

In see Jndiriiis passins^- lhr(Ui!;!i ilie villa:;c and rrrqurnlly slojijird to <;(.i a

diinV. ct' wliile inan'N '"iircw alcr.'" It \v;'.s also chiit.ik.mt lo sof- drcr rccdinjj;" in

hi:n\> near tlic town. The winU i' of 1^3..'- ; 5 was cx!i'ci)!;d\ -,.'\irc and tlu

crusted aiow dvifis (.aiiscd the l^rca'viii;^ of hnndp.'fls <d' Innli- of (Iicse llccl-

fo'', 1 aidnial-'. n',>\\' so nearly cxliiivl in Atneiica.

In thf \\i!U-..'r ].;h(. iiaii'icd Ukto wcv only l\\vi\c fannli-.'-. n.-sitlinj^; in

Willianisp'irt. Tlu- town gix\\- from two liunvlrcd and liflv in 1840 to ihrcr

hundred and fifiy in 1^50. The grain trad.- and v-<-l- packin;.'- ]>n^iness conn-

menrcd to assume ;:-ood proportions as in 'S..17 ihi- canal boats h::u hegnn to rnn

on the vither side of (he river, but althoui/,h the bn^err^ lived in. Wilhamsport, the

warehonses were located in Altica and eJscv/here along the eanai. ddns draw-

back >vas early observed by the peoide iji WilHamsport and steps were taken to

secure tlie constrncti: >n of a cut-off canal for tkds sid :: of the ri^ er, wdiich is

treated iii the chapter on raih'oads and canals in this work.

AV'illiamsport became an incorjxtrated tov.'n in >darch, 1854, when the

popui?itir;n had reached hve hundred and fifty-r\o). The place x^as conirnonU'

.-spoken of then as the "Side-cut C'ty." It was very prosperous, its trade com-

ing from as far north as the Kankakee river and from far over the fertile

prairies of Tliinois- The surveying of the Lake Erie, Wa]ia.-.li & Si. Loui-,

railroad in June. 1853, gave anotlier impetus to the g"owth of :he town, the

county ronivnissioners donatim^- five hundred dollars tovard the survey of that

rr»ad.. The commercial interests of the town were excellent. Late in the

forties, the packing" and shipping oi pork and grain assumed great jjroportions.

James Goodwine packed three thou.sand hogs in a sir.glc year. Me also bought

large amounts of grain, as did George King and hers. Early in the fifties.

Kent, Hitchens & Dickinson and Cessna & War. )uilt three large grain ele-

vators and pork warehouses. For a number of _. ears these firms shipped a

(piarter of a million Ijn.-diels of grain, mostly wheat, oats and corn. The side-

cut canal was finished about 1852. and then Williamsport took on another lea.se

of lile. Slaughter yards were luhlt and in full blast. Some seasons ele\'en

thousand hogs were killed and packed. Often five or six canal boats were

being loaded to tlie water's edge at this point. The Coimiicrcial, (hen pub-

lished here, notefl the fact in 185.^ that, althongh the toll on ilie side-cnl cannl

was only the fraction of a cent i)er hundred weight of pork or bnsliel of grain,

a total toll of over one hundred dollars was recei\'ed in one week. During

the winter of 1853-54 there were over seven tliousand three hundred hugs

packed in W^illiamsport. Wheat Avas then worth on^e dollar and twentyTive-

cents: c<>rn thirty-cighl cents; oats, twentv-se\en cents; salt, three dullars a
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barrel, aii<] laiUcr. I'ltU'cn cents a jnmnd. I'luMe were tlu'M ^e\(•n ilry ivi'.fls

.stores, one dr\\f[ store, one hardwart: anvl two grocery sl-'U-^. Tiie !)o\\ler

clKiir factory was fe»r iiiany years a leading branch of the indn-.!.ric^ of W'ilb

iamspor;'. The packing trade demanded many coijper '.<'j)S. The stcieUs of

cjoods did IT it cxce(Hl lilteen thon.^and <JolIar.-. al! told, i)in i!;e \v.[<\'j w ;;,- rai'idi

aiid money chani^ed han<ls freqnentl}.

Ihe bnilding of the railroad and aband-inmcnl oi the can.';! ciui:-ed llie.

Ixisniess ijuerests lo drifi io thai p>)rtioii of tlie place kiiown as the "Xew
Town,"" tile [)re'~ev bnsiness (^enier of the yprigluly cit}". I'bis is l.i'-i;ei\ ir.iili

nortii of the Wabash railroad. The railroad was buili in i85^», aiid W'i.liam

Kent laid out the first tovvti lots in the nev\ town, soon after the coming (>\ (he

steam highway, for river and c.ma! traiiic was do(.)med. ,\mong tb.e h)bt

residents in the new part of town were Robert Pearson. Charles j'iu'her,

William Fox, and W. b). Thomas. Kent & Tlitchens moved the grain ware-

house business u]) town and in one year ship])ed two liuiido.d and ten thousand

bushels of grain. Eighty-se\'en tc.aros v.ere counted on one day waiting for

their turn to unl- ad. The new town grcv\ and ilie okl lapsed intt.) diccav and

today one \i'/'ts it to locate obi land-inarks and view with curiosity the found.a-

tion sto:,!'. s of long-ago important bushiess bloeks and the old court house site,

while tl'^re remains several old-time oddly built houses whicli siand out as

monumer.ts of a former glory which has long since passed into silent existence.

The Wabash flows peacefully on in its course toward the sea, but no longer is

heard the shrill whistle of steamer and ])acket, neither the splash of the boat-

man's oar. Time lias har\-ested all that was once great and promising al the

"Old Town" (jf \\'ilIiamsport.

INCORPORATION OF WiLHAM.Sl'ORT.

The town was first incorporated in 1854, as a "town,"' but i died out in

i<S56 and remained unincorporated for a number of years, but tinally was

re\ ived and is still among the incorporated places of this county. It has paved

streets, w^ater works and electric lighting plants. The w ater ^\ orks were estab-

lished in 189S by the Falls Water and Light Com]jany, a corporation., and they

soon sold to the Williamsjvjrt Water and Light Company, and they to the town

of Williamsport December 30, 1898. Jjonds were is.-,ued and tliey aie iiow

all paid off, except four thousand dollars, the last of which is due in T928, at

the interest of six per cent. "J'hc system emplows both direct and stan.d-jiipe

pressure; has a high stand-pipe and two deep wells furni.shirig the finest of

pure, cold water. One c;f these wells is one hundred and ninety feet an tlie
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dllicr <jiK' liuiidrccl aiul fi l'ty-S(.'\cii led dcci). A live ruDijan)' is a})|)<..iinlc-.l In

tlu" lrus(ce,s--a xohinlc-T e(iiiij)aii\- in niosl tcaliirt's. IIicsc men rive allowcl

tlie aniomil- oi twenty-fiN-e ilollaiy each per year in water or lij;1il, iuv suil;

ser\ iees as the) may render. The chiei' ot this .lej)ar; mu nl is iidw f). L. Stew

art. The ))re^enl ( i!)ij) iiwii (lilieer^ are: jvnius i tanpl, |iie>i(lenl : |(.).-e]ih

Jacks'M; and h. Jv. Miller, linslees; C. 1^. nrit(!k>, ireasiirei- and clerk; Max
long. sn];erintc)Klcnl of the \varer and li,q;i!l plant

; j.
(

". R sell, marshal. 'J'he

town is ni.M\' aliotit to erect a line cemcfiL pnmp'jnj:^" sirdinn, near llic sland-p!i)e.

For n),in\' years tlris town was known as the "("iiv "i' Rdcks." on accinnt

of the rocky ledge upon, winch a ])ortion of it -taiids. and especirdle on acconnt

of the h'me rock throu;.;"h which runs pretty httle J)r_v creek, which ])resenls

along' its banks sonie of the finest sccner) in Indiana. Ivight in the liearl of

town, hack of the present water works ancl light [)-ant. within a stone's throw

of Main street, this stream tumbles into ,'in abyss fully eighty feet. The stream

is not feci by springs, heii', . is dry most of tlie season, except in time of rain

or melting ice and snow, when it runs a full free current and i)roduces a wori-

derful waterfaii at this point. The fails are hiddien within a canyon skirted

with native timber, and one krjows tiotliing of its existence urifil it :^uddenl\'

burst,-, into view. Xo attem])t has yet been made to park and otlierwise im-

prove this beauty-spot, but it is under consideration now.

THE GAS WELL ENTEKPRISE.

In the eighties, when gas \\clls were Ijeing discoxered so frccjuentiy m
Indiana, the citizens of \\'iliiams])ort organized a stock comjjany for the [)ur-

pose of sinking a deep well with the hope that a flow of n;i;ural gas might

be struck-, and \\hile it \\as not successful as a gas well, tlie fallowing will

t(dl the stfjry of the use to which the well was tinal!\- put. In 1 .SS9 the

Republican remarked: "The total depth of the gas well at this place is

one thousand (i\e hundred forty-foui" feet, and at that dei)th a bountiful >np-

ply of sea \\'ater, or salt water, was found, in smell reseu, Idling the filtered

waters of a Chinese burying ground! The contractors pulled out last week

and have moved their tools and machinery. ljefc)re leaving they introduced

a plug into the well at a de])th of one thousand three hundred feet which

completely shuts off t-.e salt water. lea\ing the clear, fresh water abo\e for

use. The town council ha> [)urclia.Ned the dri\e pijie and will ])roceed as s()on

as possiljle to utilize the water for drinking and lii-e ])ur[)oses. The well, if

the w-ater is thus utilized, will, after all, prove a good investment, as th'.-

property loss at a single fire would probably be much greatei- than < II that
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lias Ijccii iincslcd in the ell. Aiul tin; ww. ni ihr walei" ujii'ii <ni!" sliTcIs,

(lirown Irmn li)».li"anls, wmild I'ulh' jn.-ility !lu> *. xiirndiinre. I-"11l;' i!ia\ iIk'

.qas \w'.\ llcmisli and send foilli its waiors."

I'osjoi'i'ici': Ji is'i'okV.

\\'iii!anisp(^ri uffice w .'is cstaMislicd (iiist in Warren ci'iint\) Se])1enilier

J(^, i8j<). J lie following' li;;\'e served as ])<isinia--.iei"s from tliat dati- t',> this;

jame^ Lntniingluirn (est. I, Se])iei;i1)er jX, ]8ji); Jiu;;!i M. Kjnq;. Jannar)' 0,

(834; i\. A. Chandler, Vu-nist 31. 183": William C.'issna. Ue1n!)rr 11, F849;

Ik 11. lioyd, July o, f^^J: J.ewis llaine;-:, InnA' 21, J853; II. J. Parker. July

JO, 1854; Deloss Warren, Septen.iber 2/, 1855; J. ^1. Rhode fer, July 9, 1856;

Jl S. Wheeler, Mareh 12, 1863; Elisha IJitchens, "'\larcli 20, 1.873; J. '^

.riatton, December 23, 1885; J- ^^- ^•'te])hen5()n, December 23, 1889; .['"rcderiek

Ilolrz, December 13. 1893; J. D. Chambers, February i6. 1898; H. 1). Hill-

ings, February .'9. 1906; Ehner E. McKin.^ic, January 20, 1910. 'ibe oiTice

IS ni>\v o!"' the third class and tb.c la- }'ear's business, aside I'rom money orders

issued, amounted to three thousand nine b.undred dollars, '! here are three

rnral free delivery routes extenrling out from this office.

The lodges and churches and schools of W'illiamsport have been treated

in sepa ite chapters, hoice will nc^t be prescuied in ihis C(;:inection.

1 here are no mills or factories extensive enough to be clas.sed as great

industries. The city is within the heart of an excellent farming community

and. being the county seal, is th:' central trading ])oint for all this portion of

Warren county, it is one of the most pictnrescpie little cities in the state,

nature having done much for its site-—both the old and new part of the cit)'

—

and many elegant homes are secMi here and there, showing ^veahh, refinement

md enterprise ef[nal lu much largei" cities. It is to be regretted that the

nnmer' ns small factories the cit\- had ivriy and fifty years agcj, such as Hour

and saw mills <and \\(jolen factories, plow and \\ agon works anil iron foundry,

conld not ha\e been maintained until this date, but these things change loca-

tions with the change of time, and now the bulk of manufacturing is being

carried em in the large centers of ti-.ade and commerce.

A LEAF FRO.M 1 JJE I'AGES OF KAKLY U.iVS.

Awa\' back' in 1853—almost sixt\- years ago—Enos (.\anntt, then the

editor of lljc jrahdsh Coiitiiwrcial of Williams])orl, had an editorial in which

lie was in dead earnest when he said:
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"W'illi.uDsi)!.)! 1 is ]ircli\ well sihuilcil on ihc wh'sI l).'ml. of tlic \\ a!):i..li

ri\c'i", ill (he ^icinit) uf hcnulifu!, re.manlic scenery, snlph'u' s[))inL;s. iMc.

whicli .irc l)cini;' \'isitc(l \>\- tlion.^aiuls cAcry \'<'<ir. :\. I. il is liic cnuntv seal of

Wnrren ce'.uiit}', one <-!' the insist- fertile in liidian,!.; ^he ni'W furnishes al-ul

ii\c linnilrcd tliousanfl biisluls of roru. iifveeti or twenty tliom-and head of

hogs for tile markets and liorne eonsnm[)tion. he^^ides many ilj<v,iian 1 eat lie

e\'ery )e;ir. This onnty ha^ within her borders some ni ihe ].-ii'c:'e-i au'' most

heaiiiifnl farms in the whole western world, and is well iuipplied wilh water

and w ;d er-|xO\ver. Willuiirisjuu'l has ni. present six dry iMjiirb^^ ht:iie:>, or-.e

clofniTig st>>re, one hardware store, three trroeery and prr)\i.^ion stores., besides

three large warehouses whieh are doin^;' an extcnsi\e business; a good steam

mill and th:' usual number of niecham.a! shops to eorre.-^pe)ndi to the )!uml)er

of inhabitants. Wilh the auvaniagcs of navigati(i;i on the \\'al)asb. tS: luie

canal and the river, and as nature has -o situated the locality as to command

the trade of an extensive countrv, we i<now ne"> town in the x-alley of the

Wabash that presents eciual advjmtages to pcrsoi!:^ wishir.g to locate in a

healthy place.''

An'<ong the curiosities in way 'jf business cards and rjiereliants' standing

advcrtisenjents, as found in the files of the Wabash Coinmcrcial during the

years of rhe eaily fifties, the iollovv'ing are sau-iples ; "New Grocery and

PiiOvisiONS.—The imdersigned has established himself in the abo\ e busiri';ss

in the store-room recently occupied by Saiiiuel Landon, em Main streei, im-

mediately irnder the Co.nmcrcial oftlce, where may be found at all times

amongst other things—Coffee, tea, sugar, molasses, rice, lish.. tobacco, tar,

cheese, peppier, spice, ginger, salaratus, nails, candles, soaj); also pure liquors

of all kivids at \^ holesale andi retail, for medicinal i)urposes only. Carry tlour,

corn meal and potatoes constantl3% and sell at tlie market prices, besides many

other articles too numerous to mention. Anyone wishing to [)urchase family

groceries are in\ ited to call.

"II. J. Pai^ker."

(April 13, 1853.)

A book store ach'ertisemem runs thus: "B. 11. 1jOvj'» cS: Co. dealer in

school ])ooks, Ravs, Smilhs, DaA'ies and several other .\riihinetics, Olney's

Mitcliells, ]vIorse and Smith's Geographies; Kurkman's and .Smiths Gram-

mars and many other school books."

,\ drv goods firm had tlie following: ''Dress goods, Domesticks. I'rown

muslains, Ijleached muslains, Bed ticks. Apron check's, Summer good>;

twenty sacks ])rime Reio Coff-e; 25 barrels extra N. O. sugar; 20 barrels
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LC')od N. C). .Vfolasst's; lo l),'irrrls rice; (', i;hcst> (m lea; X boxes clicw i)i;,'

Ui))acco; f) [larrcls Vinet;riv; mo ki i.';,^ a^MjiTcl u.iil:, ; lO ]io\fS 8m <» ;;lass : 4
])o.\v.-s 1.0x15 glass; 20 ]:eg> jxirc- wliile k-aii ; j la-gs wd lead; one l-.ix lUark;

300 i)(:)uni1s of pr.tty; j barrels of linseed !ii]; lUe l.anel laiiDei's oil; loo

barrels supcrliue nour; 5 Ixirr^'ls flrii^d a^iplcs; 2 barrels dried ])eacbe^ ; 25

clocks— tjothie, squa.re or roui'id-

—

ihirty and eiii^ht honr clocks.

"Waruf-N, 1\i:a(.ki< iV Co."

1' J.; bak:'iy of \Villiains]:)ort in 185.: carried Ibe following notice in ibe

Cc-nwrcial: "retcr Molni Ijakeu and Confj^ctioxkr, \\ illianisporl, In-

dianri, w ill ijrikc aiiO k;.ep con>i.'in;ly on iiand ]]read, and cakes of different

knids, Crackers, cbeese, Raisins, candies, nnts, beer and cider. All of these

in best quaiily and lo Avhicii I invite llie patronage of tb.is town and country.

Choice cakes and pies can be had for Christn'.s ?.v.(\ Aev, Years.

"September 28, 1853. P. Mohn."
Boyd ct Coinpany, book dealers, come out with a new notice saying:

"'Websters Dictionary-—unabridged; Rollins History. I'lick's Complete ^^•o^ks,

Josephus. Clark's Commentaries on the Holy 5jcri];tures, Uncle Tom's Cabin,

The Napoleon Dynasty (new and ju-pular svork).'*

A notice appeared in the editorial c(jlumn of the Commercial in Fcliruary,

1S54, showing the '^hiiunents of packed pork which reads thus: ''Number

of hogs packed at W'iliiamsport for the ])acking season, 7,300; Attica, 6,600;

Covington, 3,500; PerryviHe, 5,600."

WEST LEBANON.

This town being among the inland towns, and at an early day far from

the \\ater-N\ays and isolated from the outside world, did not have as interest-

ing a history as the river towns, and its early events ha\ e laigely Ijceji lost

sight of with the passing of the decades. It w^as, however, one of the tirst

towms in tiie count}- to be laid off, but for many )'ears did not have to exceed

a score of families within its borders. It dates its platting from September,

1830, when j'^benezer Pnrx iance, John Ci. Jemison and /\ndre\v Fleming laid

out the town, on portions of sections 13 and 24, townslnj) 21. range 9 west.

Sixty- four lots of the usual size were su, /eyed out and staked off.

Outlot B was donated for a r. .eeting house, as was also lot C. The cemetery

was ])ro\ided by setting a])art out-lot D. Mr. Jemison liad, however, ojiened

a small store in tlic autumn of 1829 on the site of the oM to\\-n, with a stock

oi about eight hundred dollars, d he early merchants included Thomas K.
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\ anmclcr, iii 1S31, AihIu'w I'lciiiinq in 1 S3 ^ .\;itli;iii llonuT in iS.^5. i.yDii

v^- l•^lI^l^;iy in \^^](k and William I'.'nii'w < ulli, who had liillc eUc than lifjnor-..

In i<''\"^7 ].. \). Xorllniij) Cdimncnccd sclliii;:;- -<ii)d> an<l in iNyj Janu-.s ,\f. 1 )i.an

and L<ino\xT (.*\- Shaw ()j)rncd good sloro. William Kook ni iSji hc^an .scll-

int; litinor.- and grucerifb. lioforr ihe town had lK',L;nn n> '.am down, nntil

1 043. ihen- was not a .slore in ihc j)l;u-c. Later in ihc loilic-s il hci^an to

rrvi\c. John Mick was the first man lo enga.^'c in hnsiness a Tier ihc re\i\al

of llie jiiace liad ^ct in. Dnring" the fall of 1846 and sprinjj^ of 1847 ^''^- '^^''1"

known lirm of Warren (.v I'nrviance brought in a large general sl(»el-c of mer-

chantli.se. A lillle later Dr. j. Iteming became connected w itli the conrmercial

interests of the place. At this date Lebanon contained one hundred and

fifty po|)nlation. James J\hodifer was the ])ostmaster, early in the fifties,

w lien the new part of ttnvn began to grow

.

Train service was estabhshed on the Walxish railroad in \^~,(>, and the

station was established one mile north from the original town site, hive

acres of land were donated for side tracks, etc., which cost the citi/ens two

hundi-(ul and twenty-four dollars. John l\uark built the hrst house at the new-

town site, about 1855, and in it opened a shoe shop. Cliarle> and I lenry Last,

James Stevens, George Carithers, h^lijah Lleming, Jolni Ivoss, (.\)rnelius

Flenn'ng, John Lowe and a few more con.stituted the hrst settlement there.

Cornelius I'deming sold goods there in 1857. l^'"- L'ichardson sold the (irst

drugs of the jjlace. ,, ;..-. - - .,

1n 1866, a company was organized and incorporated with a ca])ital of

six thousand dollars, to l)uild a large steam flouring mill. There were tw ent)'-

three stockholders in this company, who incorporated under the title of West
Lebanc)n Mill Com))any. The mill was a frame structure, three stories high

and forty b)' fift)- feet. It contained three nui of stones and did excellent

woik. Two years later it was sold to Bowers & Burline, and not long there-

after was burned down. A large warehouse for handling grain was erected

at a cost of two thousand five hundred dollars by Dr. bdeun'ng in 18^7.

Large (piantities of grain were bought in the earl_\ hi>tnry of the ])lace.

Morgan Davis bought thousands of bushels annually for a Lafa\elte lirm.

For a number of )'ears George Lan:]) manufactured hi- own castings for a

])ump which he patented. It was not until 18^19 that the new town wa.s in-

corporated and named West Lebanon. The name was changed I))- a vote of

the citizens. The first trustees were elected in September. 1869; and they

were R. Preble. F. Ivoss, J. Ward, J. Brown and F. Spinning. S. ]. .Sinith

was marsh;d, 1'. W. Fleming was treasurer and assessor and W. V. Lleming

w'as cleik. In 1870-7J when the suldect of a new com! hou.^-e was u]) lo the
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citi/.cns til" Warren coiinly, W'esL l.clianon ajjplird U)r llu- location of tin-

county scat. Her claims were stront^' enoui^li to lia\e 'he nialtei- ])o>ij)ijne'l

for more than a \-ear. Her location was more eential, and liad lli.- eiti/.ens ol

the \ieinit\ been as libeial ani.l enleri)ri>ini;- as at W'illiam^iioil ii would lia\e

doubtless have been ibe county seal loflay. The jiopulatiou of West I^ebanon

in i8.|o was but about iifteen families- -not to exceed twenty. In )S5(> it

reacljed 150 persons; in i^bo it liad about 3o<'; in 1S70 it stood 500 and in

1880, nearly 700, while in igoo it had droj^pcd to oSS and the last Inderal

census, that of tqio, gives it but 048.

INDEPENDENCE.

This interesting place was laid out by that enterprising trade)- and won-

derful ad\'enturer, Zachariah Cicott, who was also the hrst while settler in the

county. The date of this town platting was October, 183-', when ninety-c^ne

town lots were surveyed off b}' Perren Kent, on the "Cicott i\e.ser\ e," in town-

shi]) 22, range 7 west. Jt is doubtful whether there were any others there

when the platting was made than Cicott, but it has been claimed by some that

a few had li\-ed there before the date of town i)latting. Probably the lirst

settler after Cicott was Abraham Howcry, who came in 1832 and opened a

liquor establishment, paying five dollars' county license. 'J'lien came Doctor

Lyon, and immediately afterwards David Moflitt appeared, and he built the

first frame house in Independence and at once commenced the manufacture

of hats for men's wear. From that time on the village grew rapidly. jMollit

was also a great hunter and trapper and while he never neglected his business

for it, yet he was able to take his gun au.d traps and secure the lion's share of

game and pelts. He made his hats from wool which he purchased from the

few pioneers who raised sheep. He generally carried two or three hundred

hats in stock, mostly of the backwoods styles. In a few years hulependence

grew to be a town of much promise in the Wabash valley district. Towns

along large water courses had a decided advantage in those early days and

almost all commercial transactions were had there. In 1833 Jacob Hanes

commenced to sell both wet and dry groceries and Joseph Hane> soon became

a partner with him. James Hemphill began merchandising in 1835. The

first brick house was built in 1834-35 by William beamier, who made his o\\ )i

brick. Soon after this, Shouj) & Tate began packing hogs. They bought

many hundred during the winter months, packed them in barrels that were

made at the town, or near by, and shijiped them down the Wabash m Hat-

boats, usuallv as far as New Orleans, where the boats and cargo were -old.
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aftci- which ihc boatmen relunR-d hy stoMniboat. Other l.itfr ;iik1 more exten-

sive (lea)eis in pork and grain were James ilempliill and Xewtun Morj^an.

J he latter, in tlic forties, packed two thtmsand hogs, and ollurs as many,
making more tlian 5J.000 hugs bought and packed into barrel j)ork. There
being no railroads, the river was a scene of rafts, flat-boats rmd steamers day
in and day out. From 1835 to 1.S45 ]n<lepcndence was one (jf the best trading

])oinis along the Wabash river. From twenty to si.xly thousand bushels of

grain were shipjjcd annuall)-. The jHi])iilati'Jn in i(S4() was about 350; in i^..\:.'.,

about 400, and the town today (1912) has about 300 population. A carding

mill was added to the industries of the village late in the thirties. This was

the work of Isaac Jhinnell, who also had a corn cracker, karmers carried

their wool there to be carded into rolls and their coiai to ]>(.- made into meal.

Menderson & Boxley erected a distillery a half mile below town, and there

commenced to make the best brands of rectified spirits m .1835. After the

first year or two they consumed two hundred bushels of corn daily in their

distillery. On the opposite side of the river, in Fountain county, there were

three mure distilleries and one consumed fi\'e hundred bushels of corn daily.

It was estimated at that time that within a radius of a few nn'les of Indei)en-

cience there were consumed daily one thousand bushels of grain ecpial to tb.ree

hundred and sixt3'-five thousand annually. Ever<'l)0(ly drank whiskv in those

days, it being thought necessary to insure good health ; it stood on every

mantel and side-board and drove the heat out in summer and the cold out in

winter. That was, however, pure, unadulterated wdu'sk}-. which produced less

bad effects than the vile decoctions of later years. Not a hotel or ta\crn

opened its doors without its bar. This immense demand for liquor made the

distilling business one of much importance and stiitcd the farmer well. Fred

Rittenour built a large flouring mill in 1846, but it was biu-ned soon after its

completion. lie did a large business for about three years. The cooi)ering

trade was akso, along with the distilling and pork-packing industries, a veiy

important one.

Inde])endence has the distinction of having the first newsjjaper in War-

ren county; it was started in 1844 (see newspa])er chai)tcr). With the shifting

scenes of time, the building of railroads and extension of the settlements and

building up of other towns. Independence lost her former grip on trade and

commerce, generally, and settled dovn in the quietude it enjoys at ])resent. It

has a small retail trade, which is the sum and substance of its present activity,

aside from its schools and churches, which are mentioned in separate chapters.
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STATJC UN]-:.

Uii.s villayt;, which 111 kmo was rcj.'orU'd h\ ceiistis (.•miineialoi-.s as hav-

ing a httlc ]css Ih.'in two hundred pupulaLion, deiivt-d iniich ui its rariy gruwlh

and ini])0)LaiK-c tH.ni ihc fact of its heing a juncliun point of the two

l>ranches of tlie W'ahash raih-oad systejii. it was purely started as a railroad

town, for raihoad uses and ohjects. The tiist si\ u:ais of iis history it

seemed to be a herdthy rival o\er ]Jan\ille, llliuuis, near by. Thirteen IjJock.-,

of town iols were surveyed out in June, i<S57, by Ki»bert Casement, who had

recently puri:liased th.e land. A. 1\ Andrews and John Brier, who had been

running a small cousUry store three miles to the northwest, removed their

stores to this new town site and began merchandising. William Van Horn
had been living lor several years on the land where the place was platted.

The raih-oad had built eating houses and a frciglit warehou.se and the traffic

soon became extensive. Freight of every description was transferred, and

this ail required many strong laboring men. Hotels opened and saloons were

thick, almost one against another. The town soon gained (justly too) a very

bad name by reason of the baser dement of radroad and other hands, who
drank freely and made the night hours one to be dreaded by law-abiding citi-

zens. The grain trade was immense in the early days, when the wheat crop

was a wonder to behold, coming as it did from the virgin soil of the new
iarnjed lands. Many seasons in excess of two hundred thousand bushels of

grain were handled at tliis point. One early writer said : "Teams would stand

waiting their turn until the drivers had replenished their stock of patience by

frequent potations, during certain intervals, at the dram sho])s. It seemed

easier for them to wait after that—the drivers, not the teams! Care, with

heavy wings, flew away, and mirth, with laughing face, touched the heart w ith

delight. The profits of the .sales of grain were often left in the j^ossession of

ye dram seller, and the grain men made plenty of money."

Each of tlic two railroads, about 1859, built a roundhouse, where engines

and cars were cleaned and repaired. The place grew rapidly and was then

and for many years afterwards styled "State Line City." It was the location

of many good stores, shops, saloons, passenger and freight business, round-

houses, depots and a seminary. This was during the period from 1850 t

1867 when its population reached five hundred and fifty. It was a lixely scene

at the depot when i)asscnger trains came steaming in and unloaded their bur-

den of mixed humanity.

(21)
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lUit with the chanj^^' of limes and (lilTin-iil railrDad niaiia(;vinciU, tl)c

reuioval of roiiiidhonst.' ami shops lo otlicr |)oinls, the l«.n\n I)ci;an to <r(» into

dechnc* and ne\-(M- reached the san,i,niine hopes of its founders. 'I he wurd "'City"

was long- since drojjped and ihe place is now lifted on maps and known as

plain State Line. Jts location is on section 17 in KenI township, on the line

dividing lUiiiois and Indiana, il was hen-, in palmy railroad division days,

that 1 'resident IJncoln freqnenily stopjied iuv change of cars and to eat at the

.great dining liall. IJis t.dl h \nre was seen walking \\[) and down tlie long

])Iatform Iw' men who still reside there and recall the martyretl rresiileiil well.

.In Se])temher, 19 1~'. the town was nearly^ wiped out b}^ a conflagration.

PINE VTJ.LAC.E.

Pine Village is situated m .'\dams townshi]), on section 7, townshi}) ^3,

range 7 west, on the line of the Chicago & h^astern Illinois railn.iad, two

miles from the north line (jf Warren county. It was platted in 1851 by Isaac

and John R. Aletsker, ow ners and proprietors. Woods & Fisher soon opened

the first general merchandising store, in the old Connell dwelling house. The
stock was invoiced at one thou.sand seven Innidred dollars. In iS^k) a large

grist mill was erected at a cost of live thousand dollars, by Anderson & Hall.

It was built on the subscription plan and, after operating about six years, was

removed to West Lebanon. It now is a ([uiet. orderly village, doing its full

share of retail trade. Its population is now about three hundred and si.xty. It

is in a tine farnu'ng country and jM^osperity seems to abound on every hand.

. .: . : GliEENHIIJ. VILLAGE.

Formerly this \\as known as Milford. it is a beautifully situated hamlet

in sections 2cS and 2y, of township 23, range 6 west. It is onl}' one mile from

the eastern line of Warren count}' and is an inland village of no considerable

commercial importance. It is an old place, having been platted in March,

1832, by William B. Bailey, who named it Milford from a town in Delaware.

Lorenzo Westgate opened the first general store in 1S33. A saloon was

0])ened in i83() and the same }ear came in Nathan IL Biddlecouie with a good

stock of goods of the general merchandise variety. He was also the hrst i)ost-

master. Newton Morgan was one of the central business figures in the noith-

ern part of the county, and opened his general store with
,

oods he had traded

a drove of cattle for in Chicago. He steadily progressed and when he died

was worth sixt\- thousand dollars, then thought to be an immen.se fortune.
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In 1869, tlu' citix.ens of liic vill.ij^i' of "Milfnrd" decided to iiiccrporrite and

changed the name to (Ireenliill. The L.'wited IJrelhien e,stal)li^lied a seniinaiy

there and liad the name of the j)lace changed to (ireenhill. ]u>v over forty

years tliere was no hijuor sold in llie place, excejit for six month^, after whieh

peric^d the rnni-seller found it better to run than light the element comprising

a majority of the citizens. The population in iS8() was ahout two hundred; in

the last ( HJio) census it is gi\en at one hundred and seventy.

RATNSVILI.E.

The village of Rainsville a\ as laid out. as shown by the county records,

in April, 1833, ^Y ^^^'-^c Rains, on the northwest quarter of section 27, town-

ship 23, range 8 west. The original plat was nine blocks of eight lots each.

The proprietor, Mr. Rains, had settled there in about 1832 and located his

mill site, and erected a rude frame dwelling from board sawed at the .saw

mill he had just finished. His dam was located al)ove the present bridge and

was so imperfect that it was often washed out. On the hill near by was found

a great granite bov<lder which had been si)iit into two parts. He took these

and dressed and nicely fitted the parts into one part of his mill and tliere

made corn meal and a coarse grade of wheat flour, "black as your hat." Both

the saw and grist mill were of good service to all the new comers to that part

of the county. A general store was opened in 1835 by Samuel Harris &
Company, which firm carried a stock then valued at one thousand dollars.

Several business places started up a little later date, carrying the sign, "^^'et

and Dry Groceries.'' The whisky was wet and the coffee dry! A good tan-

nery was added to the business of the place by a Mr. Cowgill, who supplied

the shoemakers for miles around with leather. He also made many service-

able horse collars. Rainsville uj) to 1880 was known as a place where a drink

of liquor could be bought, without fail, for forty years. Indians used to go

there for 'Tire water" and it is said they made less trouble and racket than did

the white men there residing. It has always been the home of churches and

secret society lodges, and today the people are quiet, moral and orderly. It is

now on the maps and census reports as a \illage of ahout one hundred and

twenty peoi)le. ... \,; .

: - ':..',
,

MARSH FIELD. '

,
'

The building of the railroad was the cause of the springing into exist-

ence of this village, which now has a po])ulatii>n of [\\o hundred ruul si.xtv,

and is located in Steuben township on section 20. In modern days, villages.

towns and cities are not located as in ancient times, on some w-ater course, for
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the steam engine, as nlili/ed in tlie loeoinolixH-. lias annihihiled spaci- and leaps

along over its iron or steel roadway, regartling not the natnral water courses,

the hills, nujunlains or plains, in faet the railroads usu.ally when (Irsl intro-

duced, avoided the river sections and kept as far liaek as possihle, lluvs gaining

more freight than if competing with canal or river transpcjrlation. The iron

rails had no sooner heen laid across Warren county .st>il than the t^wn of

Marshfield was made a station point on the Wahash system, as we now know

.

It took its name from the home of that mental giant, the "Great Law J^x-

pounder." Daniel \A'cl)ster, iMarshfield, Massachusetts. It was platted and re-

corded in May, 1857, but 1)\ whom it is not now clear, as the plat is silent

concerning the proprietor's name. The house of Klijah Cornkite was the

only residence near the site of the new town when hrst located. Kent &
Hitchens erected a warehouse and put in a stock of goods in the autumn of

1857, valued at five thousand dollars. Dr. Orin ;\born was the first physi-

cian and came to be known as one of the best doctors within Warren county.

The chief feature of the business of Alar.shfield at that early day was the

grain trade. Three hundred thousand bushels of grain were liouglit and shijjpcd

from the place in a single year. Mr. Hitchens, one of these grain buyers, be-

came postmaster at Williamsport later, and he is the authority for the state-

ment that these grain figures were much too large, but that this traffic was

indeed very great for many years after the building of the railroad. Pei'haps

a hundred teams would frequently be lined up in waiting to be unloaded at

these warehouses. As the country settled up and other towns and different

market places were established, Marshfield, with other promising villages in

this part of Indiana, declined and has never had a large growth in either l)usi-

ness or pojmlation.

BALTIMORE.

Baltimore was laid out in the month of November, 1829, on the south-

west fraction of section 21, township 20. range 9, by William Willmcth and

Samuel Hill. A portion of one square was reserved for market ])ur])oses. .\n

addition was soon after laid out to the north of the plat just mentioned, h'rom

the last named addition there was reserved a portion of one lot for a public

spring of good water, and a square 'Tor a meeting-house." This jjjace was

situated on the banks of the Wabash river and has so long been defunct that

its history is quite ob.scure to present-day people and gatherers of local his-

tory. One year before the laying out of the town, a store was opened by Will-

iam and Charles W^illmeth, and their license is recorded in the county records.

They carried a stock of about eight hundred dollars. In 1830 Samuel Hill,
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one of Ihc village founders, opened up a slock of lucrcliandise valued at two
thousand five hundred dollars. This was the lar;,;;esl. and best stock of ,L,'oods

in Warren county at that (kite. In Mardi, i.S_^j, William J fall coiunicnced

to retail liquor in the village. Samuel Wct/.el started a store and s(dd licpiors

in 1839. ]Ie conducted a distillery also. \\ hen the highway of water routes

ceased to l)e traveled as in former \-cars, this village began to decline and
finally became defunct. It was situated to the northeast of i)rcsent Foster, in

Mound township. Considerable grain and pork were shipj)ed from Baltim'U-e

at an early day. and seventy souls were once inhabitants oi the place.

•••;;,..'.... CARBONDALK.

At this point John Thompson built the hrst house in 1854 and Andrew
Brier erected a brick house the following year. A church was built in 1867;

George A. Shaffer sold the first goods in 1873. The place had been in exist-

ence as a postoffice, known as Clark's Cross Roads, from an early day, at

least as early as 1846. It was changed in 1874 to Carbondale. It is situated

in Liberty township and today contains less tlian one hundred people.

JOHNSONVILLE. "
'

;

This is a station point on the Wabash railroad, in Steuben township. It

was platted by G. W. Johnson, w ho owned the land and resided there. It w-as

laid out at the crossing of the Chicago, Danville & Vincennes railroad. Its

present population is about eighty. 1
".-'.'

,
,

'' ,•

r ,;
i':^^ V

•. CHESAPEAKE. .;,"-;•

This, a very early village of the county, wvis two miles east of Marsh-

field. There seems to be no record of any town platting here. Several houses

were, however, erected. It is thought certain that William Newell and

Thomas Washburn conducted each a country store there. There was also a

blacksmith's shop, and a few dwellings were in evidence at one time, but who
lived in them no one today knows.

^ '. .. :.. ^. ••• :;: POINT PLEASANT.
. .

'

'

''. '' .*.

This village was laid out on section 33, townshi]j 23, range 8 west, in

July, 1830, by John II. Bartlett. There was never any business aside from

\vhat the saw mill, a liquor store, etc., brought. -.
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HEDKICK.

This village was made a station point on llie ^ll(l narrow gauge railroad,

on the southern boundary of Jordan township, jolin ik-ndricks built the

first house, while Zarse & Ahrens had the first store. Frank Hartman was an

early druggist there. The place was named in horu)r of an old i^esidcnt li\ ing

near by. A school house was erected in i8Si. 1die ])lac(j dates Itack to about

1879.
'

OTHEK V1ELA(JES.

Of other small villages within this county it should be said that they

consist of ihese : Winthrop, in Warren township; Kickapoo, in Warren town-

ship, with a small population; (dialterton, in Adams tcjwnship, with a popula-

tion of fifty; Kramer, in I^ibcrty township, having a population of two hundred

and twelve; Judyville, in Liberty township, with a population of seventy-five;

Locust Grove, in I'rairie township, with a population of less than a hundred;

Walnut Gro\c, in Prairie township, with a population of fifty; Pence, in Jor-

dan township, has one hundred and fifty people; Sycamore Corners, a mere

collection of houses; and Foster, iu Mound townshij:), having less th;:;) fifty

inhabitants.





CHAPTER XIV.

TOWNSHIP JUSTUKIES.

November 6, 1827, the second day of the hrst session of the

first justice's court, Warren county was sub-(Hvided into the following

civil townships: Mound, bounded on the east by the Wabash ri\-cr, south by the

south line of the county, west by Illinois and north by the north line of town-

ship 20. Pike township, bounded east by the Wabash river, south by ]\Iound

township, west by Illinois, and north by the north line of township 21. War-

ren township, bounded on the south by Pike township, west by Illinois, north

by the north line of township 24, and east by the line dividing sections 4 and

5, township 24 north, range 7 west. Medina township, bounded on the east

by Tippecanoe county, south by the Wabash river, west by Warren township

V and north by the north line of township 24 north. The southern tier of town-

:, ,
ships of present Benton county (township 24 north) was at that time a part

of Warren county.

TOWNSHIP BOUNDARY CHANGES.

The board of justices at their Alarch session in 1830 created Washing-

ton township, with the following limits : Beginning on the Wabash river at the

mouth of Big Pine creek; thence up said creek to the line dividing townships

23 and 22 north; thence west on said line to the state line; thence south to the

line dividing townships 21 and 22 north; thence on the north line of township

'' 21 to Rock creek; thence down said creek to its junction with the Wabash

river; thence up said river to the place of beginning.

At the same time the following territory was attached to Pike township,\

being taken from Mound township: Beginning on the Wabash, where the

line dividing sections 10 and 15, township 20, range 9 west, intersects the

same; thence due west to King's creek; thence up said creek to the north line

•:: of said township 20; thence east with said townshij) line tt) the river ^\^-lbash
;

thence down said river to place of l)eginning. This territory was taken from

the northeastern corner of old Mound township.

At the same date as above. Pine townshi]) was foiined with limits as

follows: Bounded on the east by the line dividing ranges 7 and 8, south by
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the north line of lownslii]) jj north, Avcst liy the stale hue and nculh liv the

north hue <.)f the c<»iiiity. The townshij) fhtn inchuled the ])resent I'lairie and

Pine to\vnshij)s and the sonthwestern portion of Xcwton eonnlv. All of old

Warren township remaining, lying east of the line dividing ranges 7 and S

west in township 23 nortii; was attaehed to AJedina township; and all of old

Medina, in township 22, was attached to Warren county by an act api)ro\cd

January 30. 1830, and lying west of Big Pine creek, should he attached to

Pine township; and also all that portion of such territory east of llig Pine

creek should lie attached to Medina township. A little later, in March, i83(n

all of Warren east of the line dividing sections 2 and 3. range 7 west, wa^ at-

tached to Medina township.

.' RE-AURANGEMENTS OF liOUNDARlES.

The above and original bounds of the civil townships did not remain in

force long, for in May, 1830, the following changes took place: Mound, be-

ginning on the Wabash river, at the Vermillion county Hue; thence west to

the Illinois line; thence north to the line dividing townships 20 and 21 north;

thence east to King's creek ; thence down the same to the line between sections

7 and 8, township 20, range 9; thence east to the Wabash; thence down the

same to the place of beginning.

Pike, beginning at the northeast corner of Mound township; thence west

to King's creek; thence up the same to the line dividing townships 20 and 21
;

thence west to the state line; thence north to the line dividing townships 21

and 22 ; thence east to Rock creek ; thence down the same to the Wabash

;

thence down the same to the place of beginning. . ,

Washington township, beginning on the \\^-ibash, at the mouth of Rock

creek; thence up said creek to the line dividing townships 21 and 22; thence

west to the state line ; thence north to the line between townships 22 and 23 ;

thence east to I'ine creek; then down the same to the Waha>h river; thence

down that stream to place of beginning.

Warren township, beginning at the mouth of Pine creek; thenci' up said

creek to the line between townships 22 and 23; thence east to the line between

sections 2 and 3, range 7; thence south to the Wabash; thence to the place of

beginning.

Medina townshii), lieginning on the A\'abash where the eastern houndar\-

of Warren townshi]) intersects the same; thence north to the line dividing

townships 22 and 23; thence west to the line dividing ranges 7 and 8; thence

north to the county line; thence east to the northeast corner of the count \-;

thence south to the Wabash; thence to place of beginning.
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i'iue lownshij), beginning at l.hc nortliwcsl corner ul Medina luun^hip;

thence south to the hnc between townships 22 and 23; thence west lo the

state hne; thence north to tlie northwest corner of Warren county; thence

east to the ])lace of beginning. All the attached territory on tlic north, west

of Big Pine creek, was attached to Pine townshi]), and all of such territory

east of such creek was attached to Medina township. A few months later all

of Medina township in township 22, range 7. was attached to Warren town-

ship, and the eastern boundary of Warren was made tlie line dividing ranges

6 and 7, and its northern boundary was made the line dividing townships 22

and 23, from the east side of range 7 to Pine creek.

The other changes in township boundaries were made in March, ]834,

when all of Pine township south and west of Redwood creek was created as

Steuben township. In January, 1835, all of the county in townshi]) 22, range

6, was attached to Warren township, and in Alay all the attached territory on

the north of Warren county (Benton county, etc.) was created as Madison

township, and the election of a justice of the peace was ordered. In March,

1843, Liberty township was created as follows: Beginning on Big Pine

creek, where the line between townships 22 and 23 crosses the same ; thence

west to the state line; thence south to the line between townships 21 and 2.:;

thence east to the southeast corner of congressional township 22, range 8

•west; thence north to Big Pine creek; thence up the same to the place of be-

ginning. '^•-r h '''"=.:/' ^'^^^'-''''':-

In December, 1843, all of tow'nship 22, range 8, cast of Big Pine creek

was severed from Warren and attached to Liberty. In 1848 Adams township

(originally known as "J- Q- Adams") was created, with about the same limits

it now possesses. In March, 1850, Jordan township was created in its present

form from the western part of Liberty. Many lesser changes have taken

place, but not to materially change the territory of the present townships.

The last township to be formed in Warren county was Kent, in September,

1864, from the northern ])art'of Mound township, the act to take effect April

I, 1865.

At the presidential election in 1836, when the candidates were Martin

Van Buren, William Henry Harrison, Hugh L. White, Daniel Webster and

Willie P. Mangum, the six original townships in Warren county gave the

following vote: IMound township, 119 total; Pike township, 70 total; Wash-
ington township, 296 total; Warren township, 90 total; Pine township, 155

total; Medina township, 125 total. These added made a grand total in War-
ren county, at that election, of eight huiidred and (ifty-five votes. ,, , .
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The total vote at the presidential election of William Howard Taft in the

autumn of 1908 was as follows: Adams township. 144; Jordan township. 222;

Kent township, 159; Ijberly township, 4.39; Medina townsliii). 151; iMcund

township, 129; Pike townshq), 289; Tine townslii]), _'o8 ; Prairie township,

232; Steuben townsliij), 240; Warren townshi]), ^^22: Wa.-hington township,

519-

VOTING RESIDENTS OF 1 836.

According to the election returns for the fall of 1836 the fdllowing cast

votes in Warren county in the six townships then organi/.ed

:

Warren Townsjiip.—The election was held at the house of Matthew

Sriver, and those wdio had settled in the township jjrior to that date, some

earlier and some later, were William Benson, Benjamin Pike, ]\loses Clifton,

Bumet Frost. Michael Coffett, David Begertow, Peter Mosmore, Isaac Jones,

Andrew Davis, Philander Thomas, Jon:ithan Case, James Jacobs, Isaac 11 in-

shaw^ Jeremiah Canaw, John Hall, William Faremer, Moses ]\Tichels, Peter

Mason, Zimri Holmes, John Carey, John Cox, John Campbell, Ei)hraim Pike,

John Ste{)henson, Henry Rittenhouse, John Tweed, Samuel Thomas, Samuel

Mur])hy, Joseph Little, James Farrell, John Jackson, John McCord, Edward

Hemp, John Mitchell, Henry Jackson, Edward Mace, John B. J. Mace,

Sylvanus Cox, William Young, Henry Jacobs, Adam Sriver, Joseph Talbert,

Peter Sriver, Jacob Flaines, Robert Brady, D. R. Parker, Frederick Waymire,

Abraham Haines, Samuel Hanson, Thomas Dunn, Nathan Jackson, Z. Cicott,

Thomas Spray, William Farrell, Daniel Clifton, Robert Campbell. John Cas-

sell, Rufus Wells, Hiram Farmer, Samuel Benefel, Stephen Cook, William

Fincher, Thomas Kearns, Enoch Farmer, John W. Knapp, David Moffitt,

Daniel McCord, Levi Doutsil, James Smith, Ezra Gaskell, Louis Collier. John

Newell, David Wymire, Edward Hemphill, Joshua P. Smith, Lemuel B.

Pierce, Andrew Franklin, Leonard Filer, Job Carrell, Zedekiali Herley, John

Sriver, Valentine Bone, William Railsback; total ninety.

Mound Township.—John Foster, John Wilcox, Cann-on Rosshand,

Edmund McGinnis, Silas Hall, Joseph Steeley, Hiram Hoagland, Charles W.
Loney, Harry Johnston, G. W. Dickson, Daniel Hoover, Henry Henderson, J.

D. Loney, Stephen Osborn, Abraham Henderson, Mark Kinninsctn, J. D.

Gammon, William Taylor, Sr., Jesse Wright, W. H. Taylor, G. W. Alexan-

der, Tar])lcy Taylor, Shell)y P>a]lot, William Carey, Aaron Woods, George

W. Ilobbs, George Dickson, James Parrin, Thomas Johnston, William Law-

rence, Peter Dickson, James Parrin, Stephen Ames, Lewis Evans, Solomon

Long, Nelson DelMoss, Barnabus Dawson, J. R. Clark, James Rose, G. ^^'.
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Moore, J)lin Sheets, Henry Dickson, William Lee, 'rimmris Kitehcn, 'riionias

Lewis, William Wilmeth, Jesse Dickson, Henry Garrisli, W. \'. I'aylnr, John

Starr, SyKeMer Stone, Joel 'Rose, J. 1). Taylor. Daniel Starry, ji.. John Mc-

Connell, Z. Sit ry, Joseph Story, William Henderson, Josejih Stini:;le\, Will-

iam Henderson, Sanuiel Oshorn, Isaac Stnrtzer, Thomas ("unningham, Sam-

uel Jvosebangh, T. D. Taylor, Sanford Payne. John Taylor. John Killer, S.

H. Garrison, Daniel Beck, John Henderson, Alexander Stewart. 1'. II. IJecket,

J. C. Taylor, Daniel Hene])in, James I'.lack, Nicholas Hizer, (leorgc Mnrphw
Daniel Riner. David Lockwood, Joshua Lawrence, John Clem. James Al.

Clarke, David Atridge, J. M. Clem, Thomas Miser, William 11. Dill, Squire

Lee, David White, Jonathan Bart, John Hummer, Daniel Story, Daniel Mil-

ler, Alichael Clem, Lawrence Kinninson, Samuel Starry, Jeffry Wilson,

James Bullington. Alfred Becket, William Scroggins, (i. P. Saunders, Levi

Murdock, J. B. King, John Black, John Osborn, Egbert P.eckett, George

Mosier, Robert Crawford, James Kitchen. David Clem, G. W. Beckett, Amos
Clark, James Johnson, John Benjamin, Jacob Rush. Jesse Houchin, ]'2noch

Ballot, James AL Oren, Hezekiah Ballot; total, 119.

Pike Township.—Jesse Morris, James Llickenbottom, Jacob Piatt.

Elisha A. Wood, Jacob Uline, C. L. Moore. John Stuart, Thomas Lyon, Peter

Miller, Benjamin Roderick, Oren Cronkhite, Nehemiah Broderick, Samuel

Post, J. H. Simpson, Abel LIugh Jackson, John Clinton, Robert Lyon, Hiram

Hyatt, Josiah Briggs, M. L. Mitchell, E. Purvance, T. P. Kinkmin. Daniel

Garrison, Bernard Seals, Jacob Stingley, Silas Garrison, Alexander Starry,

B. Payne, Abel Farshey, C. B. Fleming, Jacob Wason. David Coon, Sanmel

Kratzer. Joab White, David French, J. H. Mcintosh, Samuel Adams, Daniel

McGregor, James White, Samuel W^oods, Josiah Briggs. John Mcintosh,

James Piatt, Daniel D. Hall, Peter Fleming, Robert ]\ingle, William Smiley,

J. H. Simpson, Joseph Ewing, Joshua Nixon, Eli W^oodard, Nathan Harnar.

Right Glen. John Rosebraugh, John ATusgrave and Nathaniel Eutterlield:

total, seventy.

i-" Washington Township.—Cyrus Pearson, J. Al. Rhodefer, J. 1\. Har-

ris, T. R. Irwin, John Shearer, George Folger, C. AT. Hughes, M. Sheffer,

George Goodwine. Thomas Brown, John C. Irvin, John I*". Irvin, H. S. Lud-

(lington, John Higginbotham, Jc'hn ATarshall, Jacob Wilkinson, Aliller Wat-

kins, James Stanford, Charles ATcAllister, J. K. Higginbotham, Henry Low-

cry, William Search, Joseph Cunningham. Thomas Ciondwinc, William

Brown, James Todd, Af. T. Lincoln, (leorgc Pugh, Francis Davis. J. J. Sea-

man, Hiram Wilkinson, John Spigard, William Bush, William Bunnell, Seth

St. John, John Durkey, John Russell, 'I'homas O'Neill. Daniel Alace, James

^'
:-. L^- IH
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r>. McDonald, W'illi.tiii Kobli. Aaron Taylor. Jclialjod N'cjrlon, Ahraliam llow-

ery, I. iM. Tlioniab, Jolin Johnson, janit-s (loodwine. jr., William llariinj;-

ton, Mo.scs (,'asc, C. M. Woods, C. Kakcstraw, j. 1>. joliiisi > Daniel Itij^^s,

I't'rrcn Ivcnl, A1.)raliani iJatliaway, John Seaman. Roland 1 larris, J. D. Idcm-

in^, h'ri'cninn Marshall, Freeman Davis. John Unsh. Samuel I'earson. James

J. McAili), j. N. Wilson. N. F. Cnnninfj^ham. \\'illiam Lh-istow. John Swank,

John Wilkinson, Oliver Wallace, John AJerical, James I'.irch, Jame.s Ihickles,

William Hough, Aaron Stevenson, Robert O'Neill, Robert Watkins, ?^licliael

Gill, J. W. Dixscni. Elijah Osborn, Newbald ]\Ioore, William Rark.^hire, Sr.,

Jacob Ilougiiman, Silas Harris, Robert Dougherty, Rden Slo\all, W. M.

Haines, R. M. Kathers, Mason Tucker, Samuel Tucker, Fli Rritclici, l.saac

Forman, David Fleming, Lawrence Russell, Peter Dump, Jacob Saum, Adam
Troxall, Benj. Landoii, Dennis Slanter, John Swisher, James Stewart. George

Tucker, Henry Hall, David Forman, Clement Jones, John W~. Skillman, John

White, John Moore, W. C. Holman, Allen Brown, John Keester, Gideon

Bailey, W'illiam Barkshire, George ]\Iaines, Dem])sey Scott, Reuben Biggs,

R. A. Chandler, John Landon, John Miller, Nathan Davidson, Thomas Doan,

Samuel Campbell, Bartlett Clem, David Entire, Henry Coates, Hiram Brawick.

William Farnsworth, E. F. Lucas, Isaac Bemiett, Henry Stump, George Pence,

Thomas Thomas, James Rowland, Joshua Ray, Elijah Fleming, John Will-

iams, C. Tapperry, Aaron Spurrier, W'illiam Coldron, Jesse Tumb!eson:i,

James H. Buell, Caleb Rhodes, Henr}^ High, John Kent, William Biggs,

James Bell, John Rhodes, D. A. Rhodes, Thomas Rhodes, Ohediah Little. John

Goings, Abner Dooley, George Saum, Jonathan Rhodes, James McCoy, Henry

W'aymire, Thomas Casad, William Cunningham, Robert Person, Joseph S.

Robb, J. W. Shannon, W. A. Crawford. Asa Spencer, Orville Cronkhite,

Reuben Warbritton, T. D. Marshall, Sidney Cronkhite, George Williams,

Augustus W^atson, W'illiam Collard, David Shanklin, William Boss, Amos
Griffith, J. W'. Purviance, Jasjier Nixon, Seymour Rhodes, Samuel Seeley,

William Campbell, Pierce Eggleson, Moses Dooley, Peter Forman, Joseph

Spooner, Bm-rell Cameron, Constant ;ne McMahon, Horatio Thomas. Lulher

Tillotson, Jacob Casad, Peter Plickman, Z. Fostei-, William S\\ ishcr, William

Wallace, Jacob i\Iiller, Hosea Cronkhite, N. L. Coffniberry, J. T. Cratson,

Ellis Casad, John Rhodes, Jr., George Oglesby, Jacob Forman, Joseph Wilkin-

son, J. K. Fleming, M. Simpson, W^illiam White, Silas Bennett, James Shan-

non, John Lowrey, George Shrawry, Charles Person, Cyrus Stanley, J(»hn

Slutton, Hiomas Rakcstraw, John Crow, Elias Porter, Stephen Schoonover,

Thomas Clifton, \Vesley Waldru]). Richard Purzue, Benjamin Crow, Wesley

Clark, Aiichael Harness, Isaac Slanter. Wm. Pugh, Jesse Sharrer, Jesse
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Swisher, Fred Ziniincniian, Thomas Claws. :, N. Sanin, William lUickk-s,

H. ]1. Crawford, John Baird, William r>illini^>. J. Jl. Xordull, Jacd) llalslcad,

J)a\id W'ilhnrn, C)liver Swank, (jcori^c llricr, Abraham llouscr, Andrew

kdcmiiiLj;", James Hopkins, l)a\i(l Crisman, Asa \\'f)rlni;ui, k'. k>. TilKilsun,

ji"'hn Swiiigler, James McCord, Constadl Harris, Solomon Sharrct, Jesse

Doan. J(>hn Stnfllebeam, k'rancis Bof^gs, ^\'. S. Simpson. Waller I'awley,

Henry Ivcestcr, John I'ricliarl. Clement ilnpkins, Jacob Miller, William

Miller, O. S. Hnnter, C. Brown, Wilfred I'ugli, .Vbel I'otlev, Daniel Unison,

N. G. Crawford, Richard Pitman, Thomas Morris, Jackson l^ircpie, Isaac

Higg, (jcorge Owens, \V. E. Williams. Jacob Entire. ¥. C. L'aine, Henry Jack-

son, I'homas Brewster, Jacob Hanavvay, Peter Crismaii. W. R. Boyer, Samuel

W^illiams, Thomas Martin, David Evans, Jarret Davis, James Quick, Jeremiah

Pritchart, Henry Milby, John Cox, (jill)ert Vannatta, Robert Robb, Eli Strat-

ton, Isaac Bunnell, Gibson Hurst, Charles T'arksliire. Total. 296 votes.

Pine Township.—Jessie Endicott, Henry Ru])l)le, Isaac Ellis, Jacob

Bert, James Gregory, Benjamin Longman, Albert Campbell, Jefferson Bert,

Isaac Brier, Stephen Haneman, Isaac Templeton, John Huffman. John A.

West. J. B. Harris, George Brown, Madison Collins, Michael Creekpaum,

Branson Sanders, Nathan Beeson, C/ideon Cox, John Dinwiddie, Silas Hooker,

Aaron Cofl'nbcrry, Thomas .\. Johnson, Manden Cook, John Oilar, Baldwin

Heaton, James Thornton, Samuel L. Cofhnberry, John Lewis, Thomas Collins,

Jesse Sergeant, George Sigler, John Cassell, John Jones, W^illiam Truelinger,'

William Lewis, James AlcConnell, Enoch Fcnton. Daniel Brier, Martin

Beaver. John Brier, David Lane, John Lane, Samuel Richards, Lewis Lewis,

Wil'-iam Smith, Thomas Smith. David Dawson, John Orr, John Campbell, M.

Milford, George Sergent, Samuel Harris, Joseph Stump, John Melcher, John

Welch. Joseph Welch, Ransom Brown, John I3artlett, Joseph Beeson, John

Ray, James Richardson, Seymour Cobb, J. J. W^ilson, Jacob Cofiniberry, Henry

Beaver, Jesse Harlin, Harvey P jbbins, Reuben Mitchell. Thomas Bartlett,

Abner Mitchell, Fred Fenton, James Brier, Harry Eggleston, W'illiam Hick-

man, Thomas Monell, Henry Manes, James Armstrong, Jacob Mills, Benja-

min Freeman, Joseph Whitney, Silas Dawson, Benjamin Monell, William

Carson, Henry Robertson. William Monell, Hugh Monell, Samuel Monell,

John Plunter, John Jolly, Reeves Lewis, Tra Cobb, William Trueblood. Eli

Cannon. Nathan Mendenhall, Bazil Justice, Thomas Smith, Madison Lewis,

Stephen Alilton, Lawrence Rains, Thomas Pennell, James Rains, .Ste])hen

Rains, \\'illiam Hooker, Sr., vSamuel TM'eeman, James Jolly, David Horner,

Enoch Evans, Henry Miller, Isaac Lewis, John Hodson, John Smith, William

Gray, Nathan Ballon, Bazil West, Adam Glaze, A. B. Harris, Nathan Rains,
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Urim Sergvaiit. jacol) MciKk-ulial!, William Smallcy, l"".bcnc/cr Uoukcr, Jotui

Sergeant, William l\Iio«lcs, Jr., Car))ciUcr Alorcy. L. 1... JM-cenian, James

Barne.^, Joseph Ohbnrn, Caleb Cobb, William Dickson, Jo.seph Clark, Thi^mas

"J'aylor, Bnrrell l\i;gleslon, James Alusgrave. Jesse Rains. William i looker.

Edward AJichael. Jeremiah Willianls. Nathan iMidicotl, William I'ringle. Joiiri

Brown, Charles High, Jacob Dickson. Lawrence Reem, Jonas lleag and Clnis-

topher Pepper. Total vote in 1836, 155.

Medina Townshi!\—W. B. Bailey, William Moore, John ivitlenour,

B. Isely, John L'cniwell, A. Davis, S. Benson, C. Henry, E. ]I. Bailey, (i. Eittle,

, .. J. Allen. T. Benson. H. Nichols, 1. Metsker. A. Stewart. A. Fisher. S. Davis,

W. German, T. Literal, J. Truitt, G. Wolf, I. Bowyer, D. Nichols, J. Stewart,

R. G. Smith, J. D. Bailey, D. McConnell, J. Benson, James P)enson, Phillip

Williams, W^illiam Burk, J. Bnrk, Moses Doty, J. Coughenour, William Burk,

Jr., S. W'hite, Eli Mendenhall, G. Argabright, A. More, C. Dawson, Daniel

Smith, J. D. Wliite, J. W. Newell, G. W. Coffinhcrry, J. Anderson, William

Odell, LL C. Benson, J. Ward, William NcAvell, Orren Munson, L. Foster,

William Hears, R. Doty, E. Jackson, J. Carswell, W'illiam Shockey, J. Camp-

bell, \Vi Pease, S. Munson, G. Reed, N. Lemons, Daniel Harp, T. M, Cahan,

C. Benson, R. Odell, M. Thomas, G. Davis. T. Mitcliam, T. Odell, J. Doty,

L. Lindsey, J. Clark, J. Simpson, P. Brown, J. E. Thompson, L Myrove, J.

Crouch, William Dillman, C. Crouch, S. Bone, J. A. Franklin, C. Vredenburg,

John Moore, John Mathers, J. Southard, T. Dawson, Ed Dawson, Ezra Daw-
son, E. Allen, M. Wagner, S. Green, R. Anderson, T. Johnson, J. B. Foster,

G. Johnson, N. F". Brown, John Machan, J. McClatchey, J. Smiley, E. Moore,

T. Bowyer, J. Harmon, P. Randle, J, Dillman, J. Bone, John Bone, R. Myers,

J. Reed, E. Shockley, H. Bailey, L. Guthridge, W. Smiley, W. Carter, W.
Doty, A. Bowyer, L Bowyer, P. Woodfield, W. Cantrell, J. Dills, John-Burk,

John Gillour, L. W^illiams, G. Burk, and M. Henry. Total, 125.

.../,.••.• ,.,-.;-.:"i)f.^ TOWNSHIP settlements.

.}.' ''-''
^

'

, 1 .^ >'.J In Adams. township, the first actual settler is not known, but the list of

^^'
'

voters in 1836 shows the pioneers.

In Jordan township, the first to settle were Flarrison Goodwin and a Mr.

Wilcox, in 1837; David E. Evans and David Wilhollin came in 1840 and

George Pence in 1842.

, In Kent township, Nathaniel Butterficld came in 1823 and claimed the

land on which Harrison's army camped and where his two men were buried.

In 1824 came Augustus Watson, James Watson, Dr. Boyd. In 1825 came

M
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William iJall; 1826, Perrin Kent, who was appointed l)y the governor as sur-

veyor o( Warren county and held the position for lhirty-li\e years in succes-

sion; .1827-28 came .\mos Clark, John r)ier, Nicholas lli>c'r; in 1830 cunic

John 1'). King and three years later came John Williams.

Jn Liberty township the first settler was John [\igh and James Good-

wine in 1826; Jsaac Slaughter. John Landon, Joseph Stump, Henry Stump,

Samuel Lester, Isaac Brier all canie in 1827; James McCord, John AlcC'ord,

Peter Chrisman and William Warhetton in :^^28; John liufTman, ]3enjamin

Craw and his son William, 1830; Dr. Woolsey Clark, 1832. and James

Schonour in 1836.

Medina township was settled in 1825 by James Bedle, John Stanley and

John Reed. In 1826 came in Jeremiah Davis and son George.

'

M(.and township was first settled ])y Thomas Cunningham, Benjamin

Beckett and William Pfenderson in 1824 ; in 1828 came William Bell, Joseph

P^oster, Isaac Switser and Captain Sltjne; in 1835 came D. Lape and Elisha

Rodgers.

Pine township was settled at first by Edward Alitchell in 1828; the same

year came Isaac Rains, John Harris, near Rainsville.

Prairie township was settled first in 1828 by Char Higli. at Walnut

Grove; also George Sigler and Buttler Harris and Harve^v Downs came al)0ut

that date, as did William W. Nixson, Nathan Perry and Leander Templeton.

Steuben township was first settled by Nathaniel Butterfield, Luther Tillot-

son, James Johnson and son James, Zachariah Norton, John High and H olden

Sisson, in 1827.

Warren township was settled long before Indiana was a state. It was

Zachariah Cicott, the half-breed who came here as early as 1800, and who in

181 1 piloted General Harrison with his army, from Vincennes to Battle

Ground, as now called, in Tippecanoe county. William and Francis Boggs

were next to locate. In 1825 came Enoch Farmer; in 1826, Sylvanus Cox;

in 1827, Obediah Little ; 1828, William Fincher; 1829, John and James Cassell;

1832, Alex. Canutt and Thomas Arnold.

Washington township was settled in 1827 by James Win, Mr. Collier,

Giles and George Billings, William Harrington, Nicholas Sliafer and John

Seaman.
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